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WESTHOLME HOTEL
Completely rehabilitated. 40c. mer

chants' lunch nerved from IS to S. 
Prof. Turner’'-- a .lamented orcheetr.i 
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tablé d'hote from 6 to ISO.
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SURVIVORS TELL OF
MIRACULOUS ESCAPES

Digger Leads Comrades to 
Safety ^After Explosion in 

MTne Near Merritt

10 OWNS SOUTH

AUTHORITIES ARE
DISCUSSING QUESTION

Prof,. Moore Says Discovery 
Alone Does Not Give 

Good Title

Merritt. B. C., March 9.—Some of the 
•«capvs in the Diamond vale Colliery 
accident on Thursday, when seven men 
lost their lives, were little short of 
miraculous.

James Falrclough, Q. Gaeter and 
Dick Hoskins, diggers, were working 
at the bottom of the main slope when 
the explosio.i occurred about 200 feet

V<-w Tork. March t —The unction 
of whether Norway owns the territory 
surrounding the South Pole, which has 
Just been discovered by Capt. Amund
sen, already is being dlsçussed by au
thorities on International law cover
ing the ownership of Arctic and Ant
arctic lands.

Ever since 1778, when Capt. Cook 
j planted a flag In the Antarctic, ex- 

above. The shock threw them off their plorers of various nations have cArrled
feet, leaving them in absolute dark 
ness. Above them, on No. 3 level, the 
bodies of Henry Grimes, assistant su-, 
|*erint«-ndent ; Frank Kelly, J-ihn Pit- 
tie, and John Templeton, diggers, lay 
bruised and burned. John Hogg, who 
had his neck, collarbone, arms and 
ribs and left leg smashed, and a lump 
of rock driven three Inches into his 
head, was blown clear out of the level 
on to the main slope. William Baxter 
and William Herd lay suffocated in 
the chutes from No. 3 level.

Under the guidance of Hoskins, who 
was familiar with the workings, Gâter 
and Falrclough started Jo climb up 
the slope to the pit hole and on the 
way stumbled over the body of a man 
afterwards found to be that of John 
1-ogg. Climbing desperately and 
lighting for air. near the top they 
caught up with Harry Hogg and Ra
ven Kostel, both frightfully burned 
about the head and arms by the back- 
flash explosion. As they neared the 
surface 'James Blair, who had been 
knocked down by the explosion; Frank 
Sullivan, engineer, and Superintendent 
Brew itt rushed in and helped them

A. Me Kendrick put on a Drager pro
tecting suit and went down. Half an 
hour passed and nothing was heard

8+.000

CAPT. AMUNDSEN TELLS OF
DASH TO SOUTH POLE

Explorer and Party Reached Goal in Afternoon on 
— December 14—Object of Search Situated 

- on a Vast Plateau.

I (AMUNDSEN’S OWN 8TOBY OF DASH TO THE SOUTH POLE)

from below. David Crawford, over
man, then went down to see the esuse, 
and an hour and a half passed, every
one at the mine mouth speaking In 
low voices.

After a long suspense. Crawford re
appeared and said: “I want eight 
men to get out the bodies to the main 
s'ope," and Instantly all were eager to' 
go. but Crawford picked Alex. Strang. 
John I>enison, Howell John. R. S. 
Brown. J. and R. Donegan, John Ken
nedy and A. Young, who went down 
and moved four bodies on to the main 
slope, where the air was better.

Then Superintendents Graham and 
Brewitt were brought out exhausted, 
also David Brown, Howell John. David 
Crawford and McKendrick. They had 
atayid below too long.

It was impossible then to reach Bax
ter and Herd, the men who were able 
to ruee the Draeger apparatus being 
ccT.ipletely exhausted Five bodies 
were then brought up.

Su perintendent Hrt witt w»* serf 
ously Hi as a result of over-work and 
worry. All the others who used the 
apparatus except C. Graham are help- 
jess from exertion. Graham went 
down again yesterday.

Grimes, one of the dead, leaves a 
wife and family. John Tlogg became 
a father for the first time on Monday. 
John Ihittle, dead, also was a married 
man. His case w^s peculiarly sad. 
His brother-in-law was killed by white 
damp in N. V. C. & C. mines, nearby, 
last November, leaving a family Pat- 
tie quit and went to work at the 
Diamond vale mines, saying it was 
aafer. Three men who should have 
been working In the mines had over
slept Thursday, so escaped.

The cause of the explosion is not de
finitely known.

The two remaining bodies were 
found last night. -------- — - -1—>

The 1 todies of John Pattie, Harry 
Grimes, Frank Kelly, John Templeton 
and John Hogg will be burled to-dây, 
but it is not known when Baxter and 
Herd are to be burled.

| The men in the hospital are doing 
■> W'll.

(heir flngH to various parts approach
ing the South Pole. It Is generally be- 
lleved the land In the Antarctic will 
be regardeti ln the'same way as Spits
bergen archipelago, watch Is Inhablt- 
♦k1 by men of various nations, and Is 
now regarded as a joint possession of 
all mankind.

John Bassett Moore, professor of in
ternational law at Columbia Univers
ity. points out that leading authori
ties have taken the position that dis
covery alone does not suffice to give, 
good title to new unoccupied land, and 
that the custom of the nations foè cen
turies has crystallised Into a part of 
the law of nations that In order to 
perfect th right given by discovery It 
must be followed by general occupa
tion.

Prof. Moore says that the task, of 
occupying territory surrounding the 
South Pole undoubtedly will prove 
more difficult than Its discovery, and 
that It was extremely unlikely that 
the question of ownership would ever 
he brought up to the Joint commis
sion of arbitration for settlement.

Awaits News From Scott.
Washington. D. C„ March S.—“Some 

word likely Is to be heard from Capt.
Scott at any tlipe,” said Rear-Admiral
PMry to-day. -And .hen tt do». SUFFRAGETTES OBJECT TO

Hobart, Tasmania, March 8.—“On 
the 10th of February, 1811, we com
menced to work our way. toward the 
South. From that day to the 11th of 
April, we established three depots, 
which In all contained a quantity of 
provisions of about 3,000 kilos, 1,600 
kilos, including 1,100 kilos of seal meat, 
we cached in 10 degrees, 700 kilos in 
81 degrees and 800 kilos In 82 degrees 
south latitude.

As no landmarks were to be seen, 
these depots were marked with flags 
seven kilometers on each side in the 
easterly and westerly directions.

“The ground and the state of the 
barrier were of the best and especial
ly well adapted to driving with dogs. 
On February 15 we had thus travelled 
about 100 kilometers. The weight of 
the sledges was 300 kilos and number 
of dogs was six for each sledge. The 
surface of the barrier was smooth and 
fine, with no sasturgl. the crevices 

.4, . were very local and were found dan
R. McB.__ Patience, gentlemen. Sorry I cannot give you more just now. Hut I can promise you Tor U.rou. in only two place*. For the

S A •. 1 7 .1 ...1 1 _____. ..f*.__ai... :.... ’ I rest. If

MILITANTS STURT

SIXTEEN INJURED.

Accident en G rend Trunk Railway— 
Two ef Victims Not Likely 

to Recover.

Toronto, March 8.—Sixteen persons 
were injured, two fatally, as a result 
of a day coach foiling over -the em
bankment owing to a broken rail on 
the- Grand Trunk railway at Varney,

- “between .Durham <an*A< Paltm-rston fast 
evening. E. W. Pyle, of Harr la ton, and 
W. Stevens, of Brantford, both travel
lers. are in the Mount Forest hospital 
and are not expected t« recover. 
Btevens was married dwo week* ago. 
The seven seriously injured men were 
left at Vartiey.

The train carried 35 passengers, 
mostly commercial men. Just before 
Varnt y was reached the broken rail 
was encountered and t ie engine and 
baggage car passed over .rifely, but 
the passenger coach turned over twice 
before U landed In th ravine at the 
side of the track. But one woman and 
a child were In the coach with the 
men. and although they were thrown 
up and down the car they were unin
jured. In a few seconds groans and 

• cries for help w'ere heard coming from 
the Injured passengers. The car was 
lying on its side and the work of get
ting *K* Injured out was very difficult

come. It will undoubtedly contain the 
disclosure that he also reached the 
goal.-

In the absence of details of the dis
covery of the South Pole. Admiral 
Peary said he preferred not to discuss 
the matter until something was heard. 
Capt. Scott, he explained, held an ad 
van tag.' over Amundsen, In that the 
former knew his road to within 100 
miles of the Pole.

Baldwin's Views.
Los Angeles. Cal.. March 9.--Cap 

tain Evelyn Baldwin, the explorer who 
was In command of the Bald win-Zelg- 
ler North Pole expedition In 1802 and 
now In Los Angeles, expressed pleas
ure at the confirmation of reports of 
the discovery of the South Pole. He 
said It was reasonable to believe that 
both Amundsen and Scott had been 
successful.

Captain Scott was with Baldwin In 
the harbor of Dundee. Scotland. JueJ 
before -Baldwin began HTs expedition 
and Scott started upon his first Jour
ney toward the South Pole. Captain 
Baldwin had several Siberian ponies 
upon his ship at that time to be used 
In a dash for the Pole. Scott told 
Baldwin the horses would be practi
cally useless. Captain Baldwin laugh 
lugly recalled the Incident, adding that 
If Scott has been successful lir reach
ing the South Pole, he had utilised 
horses, of which he took 20 on his pres
ent trip.

"Weather data to be obtained be 
cause of the discovery of the South 
pole will be Invaluable." said Captain 
Baldwin. "This will be secured by 
flying liox-kltes across the entire polar 
basin. Meteorological conditions at the 
Pole contain the key to the forecast 

He stated he expected to make use 
of box-kites upon a polar expedition 
upon which he hoped to embark from 
some Pacific coast point In 1813. He 
planned to keep In' wireless commun 
ication with civilisation on this pro 
posed expedition.

An Object of Interest.
San Francisco. Cal., March 8.—The 

■sloop GJoa, in which Captain Raould 
Amundsen navigated the Northwest 
Passage Is an object of unusual in 
terest here. The sturdy little ship 
which battered her way through the 
ice floes In the eventful voyage, ending 
In 1806. fias presented to the city of 
San Francisco by local Norwegian so 
dettes In 1810 and Is now' among the 
exhibits of Golden Gate park.

FELL UNDER WHEELS.

Fort TTnmrrlhnrtV March 
becoming dased ns the cars passed 
swiftly by O. Patovel, a laborer work 
ing on the construction of a new plat 
form at the station here, fell under th* 
wheels ôf a Canadian Pacific trans
continental express. lie was Instantly 
Mllv.l. l‘:itu\ el bad been standing be 
tween the rails" with-a number of other 
men nnd had just moved s little 
one side when the engine whistled.

TRIBUTE TO LATE E. BLAKE.

London. March 1—The TH ih party 
In parliament yesterday parsed a res
olution of profound sorrow for the 
death of their beloved colleague, Ed 
ward Blake, "one of the greatest and 
most Illustrious Irishmen of our time, 
ant} we record our deep sense of the 
Invaluable services he rendered to the 
cause of Ireland at a time of terrible 
difficulty."

THEY ALL LOVE DICK

rviis title to the whole provinee after the election.

WEARING PRISON DRESS

Ringleaders- Reported to Have 
Been Placed in Solitary 

Confinement

I .on don. March 8.—Although the 
authorities- have done their utmost to 
suppress all news from Holloway Jail, 
w’herv the militant suffragettes con

ic ted of window -smashing are serv
ing their terms at hard labor, it has 
become known that violent Incidents 
have taken pl|ce between the female, 
warders and the prisoners, owing to the 
refusal of the latter to don the prison 
dress. One of the ringleaders in the 
revolt was Miss Alice Wright, of A1 
bany, N. Y., who is undergoing a two- 
months' sentence.

RUMORED VISIT OF 
KING TO CANADA

His Majesty's Secretary Says 
He Has Heard Nothing 

of Reports

London. March 8.—Replying, to 
query by the Canadian Associated 
Press regarding the reports that King 
George would be visiting Canada in 
1813 or 1814, Lord Knollye, the King's 
secretary, said -to-day:

"As, I have already stated in reply 
to similar inquiries, I have heard noth 
ing of the report to which you refer."

PROROGATION LIKELY 
BEFORE EASTER

Morning Sitting of Commons 
Will Begin Next 

Thursday
The female attendants of Holloway 

prison are chosen for their muscular 
ability rather than for good looks and 
they started to compel the prisoners 
to obey the prison rules, but two of 
the wardresses had their clothing torn 
almost completely from their bodies 
and they had to use fetters to subdue 
the suffragettes and make them take 
their baths and put on prison uni
forms.'

Afterward, when the suffragette 
leaders were ordered into the work
room to sew bales in connection 
with the prison rules, and the terms 
of their sentences, another row fol
lowed. The prisoners had learned of 
the Intention of the authorities to 
prosecute all the leaders of the street- 
rioting under the conspiracy act and 
were exceedingly angry. At a jtlven 
signal all of the suffragettes Jumped 
up; those who were working at ma
chines tor* them apart as well as they 
could without tools and for a time 
the entire workroom was in an up
roar.

Finally the wardresses regained con 
trol of the situation. The suffragettes 
were returned to their cells and short 
ly after the prison governor ordered 
all of the ringleaders In the disturb
ance placed In solitary confinement 
where It is understood they still are.

"Sôltrary conffnetoenMs extremely »< 
vere under the rules of Holloway 
prison. The solitary cells are .under
ground and are dismal places. It Is 
wild that they are very cold.

While friends of Miss Wright fear 
she is undergoing the "solitary" treat
ment. K Is impossible to ascertain the 
facts. Press reporters made formal 

to application to the commissioners for 
an order to see the young American 
girt but the application was curtly re

"Under no circumstances will any
one be permitted to see the woman." 
declared the secretary. "She Is a hard 
labor prisoner and under our rules 
prisoners whose offence Is such that 
the committing magistrate considers 
the hard labor provision necessary, are 
entitled to no privileges and cannot be 
seen by anyone until they have com 
pleted their turns."

Ottawa, March 8.—Just pHor to ad 
Jouminvnt of the Common* last night 
Hon. G. E. Foster, leading the House, 
warned the members that prorogation 
was expected to take place before 
Easter and asked for the co-operation 
of opposition member* in facilitating 
business.

Premier Borden will move on Monday 
that the morning sPtlngs of the House 
begin Thursday next nnd that Satur
day sittings be held as well. Proro
gation is ex|M*cted on the JQttr Instant.

THE QUEEN MOTHER.

London, March 9.—Queen Mother 
Alexandra leaves her room dally, but 

by no means completely con
valescent.

FLAMES DESTROY 
LODGING HOUSE

Five Men Suffocated—Another 
Killed by Tumpinq Ftorn 

the Window

Chicago, March 9.—Six men were 
killed In a fire on, Clark street In 
lodging house here to-day.

One of the six, Thomas McMath, 
painter, Jumped to his death from the 
fourth storey and the bodies of five 
others were found where they had been 
suffocated to death. The flames spread 
quickly through the building and the 
fremen had hardly arrived before me 
were rushing from the lodging house 
Some were trapped In their beds.

Fear that many more men had per
ished was dispelled when the (Iremc 
entered th^ building after the flames 
were under control and found the 
sleeping compartments empty.

KILLED IN FIGHT
REBELS ATTACK

rest, long, smooth undulations.
"The weather was excellent, calm or 

A light breexe. The lowest temperature 
on these depot tHpe was minus 45 Cel
sius or centigrade, 49 degrees below 
xero, Fahrenheit.

On the 4th of March, on our return 
front the first trip, beginning on the 
15th of February, we found out that 
the Fram had already left us. With 
pride and delight we heard that her 
smart captain had succeeded In sail
ing her the farthest south, and there 
hoisted the colors of hi* country.

"A glorious moment for him and hi* 
comrades—the farthest north and the 

TOWN IN MEXICO 1 farthest south—good old Fram: the TUWN 111 WltAlVU |hlrhesf |K>uth Iatltuge attained was 78

degree* 41 minutes.
"Before the arHval of winter, we had 

six hundred kilos of seal meat In the) 
depots, enough for ourselves and our 
dogs. Dog houses, a combination of 
tents and stout huts, tgere built.

"Having cared for the dogs, the 
turn came to use our solid little hut 
It was almokt entirely covered with 
snow by the middle of April. First 
we had to get light and air. The lux

Members of Labor and Political 
Bodies Urged to Volun

teer for Service

Mexico City, March 9 —General Jose 
Gonsalvs Salazar, who quit the war | lamp, which had a power of 200 stand

ard candles, gave us a brilliant light 
and Just the temperature up to 20 de
grees celslue (18 degrees Fahrenheit) 
throughout the winter, and our excel
lent ventilation system gave us all the 
air we wanted.

‘In direct communication with the

ministry to direct an active campaign 
against the rebels around Torreon, left 
the capital to-day with a train of ar
mored cars, carrying machine guns, 
artillery and ammunition.

A spirit of patriotism appears to ____________________________ ______ _____
have been aroused in the last 48 hours I ^1' ^" duVrat on thè barrier were 
th Hie city. Labor and political organ- I wor|(ghope, packing rooms, cellars for
Ixatlons have posted notices calling 
upon their members to volunteer for 
military service, and 1,0»*» prisoners in

provisions, coal, wood and oil, a plain 
hath, a steam bath and observatories. 

"Thus we had everything within

tion of the loss of a few dogs and a 
couple of froxen heels, everything was 
all right. Only in the middle «if Oc
tober spring came in earnest. Heals 
and birds appeared. The temperature 
was steady between 20 and 30 celslue 
(4 degrees and 22 degrees Fahrenheit.)

“The original plan that all of us 
should go toward the south was 
changed. Five men had to do this 

ork, while the other three were to 
start for the vast and visit King Ed- 

ard VII.'s Land. This last men
tioned trip was not Included in our last 
programme, but owing to the fact that 
the English had not reached' it, at 
least this summer, as was their inten
tion. we agreed that the best thing to 
do was also to make this trip.

“On Octolier 20, the Southern party 
started—five men, four sledges, fifty- 
two dogs and provisions for months.

Everything was in excellent order. 
We had made up our minds to take 
the first part of the trip as easily as 
possible, in order to give ourselves and 
the dogs a rational training, and on the 
23rd we made our depot in 80 degrees 
south. We went right ahead. In spite 
of the dense fog which happened once 
in a while, but we were caught by the 
flag marks and found these on our 
way. Having rested and fed the dogs 
on all the seal meat thpy were able to 
eat. we started again on the 26th with 
the temperature steadily between 20 
and 30 celslue.

"From the start It was the intention 
not to drive more than thirty kilo
meters a day. but it appeared that this 
was too little for our strong, willing 
animals. At 80 degrees south we began 
to build snow calms of a man's height 
In order to have marks on oqr return 
trip.

“On the Slot we reached the depot at 
81 degrees and stopped there one day 
and fed the dogs on as much pvmmt- 
can as they wanted.

"We reached the depot at 82 degrees 
on the Ith of November, where the 
doge got all they wanted to eat.

“On the 8th, southward again./lHth, 
dally march of fifty kilometers. -In , 

order to lighten the heavy el edges Yto 
established depots at each degree of 
south latitude. The trip from 82 de
grees to 83 degrees became a pleasure,, 
trip, excellent ground, fine sledging 
and even temperature. Everything 
went like a dance. On the 8th we sight
ed Victoria Land and the continuation 
of the mountain range which Sir Er
nest Shackle ton mentioned In his chart 
as running toward the southeast from 
Beardmore Glacier, and on the same 
day we reached 83 degrees and estab
lished here depot No. 4.

'On the llth w* made thtc interesting 
discovery that the Roes harrier ter
minated In a bight toward the south
east, at 86 degrees south latitude and

llelome, the famous Mexican City doorg the weather should be cold 
prison, have petitioned to be allowed and >tormj. The sun left us on the 
to enlist. Many of those serving short I 22nd of April and did not return until 
terms will be accepted.x I four months later. The winter w-as

Publicity of an exhortation from wo- spent |n changing our whole outfit, 
men of the higher dess, urging Mext-1 |n <jepot trips was found to be
cans to unite for the salvation of their F c|umgy and ^Ud for the smooth
country, was one ot the day* develop-1 eurfaoe of the barrier. Besides this,

as much scientific work as possible 
was done, and some astonishing me 
teorologlcal observations were taken.

There was very little snow and 
there was open water close by through 
out the winter. For the same reason 
higher temperatures had been expect 
ed. but It remained very low.

"During our five months there we ob
served temperatures between 68 and 76 

!* I degrees below xero Fahrenheit, the 
lowest temperature on the 13th 
August being minus 69 degrees Cel
sius. It was then calm. On the 1st 
of Auguejt there were six met 
wind, jnte Ibean temperature for the 
year was minus 26 degrees celslue 
(14.11 degrees below sero). I had ex

mvnts and In Puebla. Guardalajara and 
»lher dites, patriotism Is being shown 
according to reports to the govern
ment.

The capital will see a patriotic de
monstration at a mass meeting 
Sunday on one of the principal boule
vards.

Continued, but dlsorgpnlxed activity 
on the part of malcontents Is Indicated 
In reports received by the government 
yesterday. SefeHtT Pan-American rail
road. bridges were burned In 
the state of Chihuahua and in Puebla 
there has been hard fighting around 
Acatlan, which was beleaguered for 
three «lays. A hundred Zapatistas and 
27 defenders are rep«>rted killed.

Villages in the vicinity were looted, , . . . .. v...an.i Atlc.do, S «mo. .oanufacurtn.l^^-.c.».^»

town. Is said to be threatened.
Denial that A mbroslo Figueroa had 

revolted was published here.
Inquiry as to what measures the fed

eral government has taken for the pro
tection of foreigners was formulated 
to-day at a mi'ctlng of the diplomatic

and many excellent auroras Australie 
i In all directions.

“The sanitary conditions were of the 
best all the winter, and when the sun 

I returned, on the 24th of August, it met 
the men sound In mind and body

ber#„rc,'.native of all nation, havlnc ■*» about the ta.k that had to 
any considerable number of cltlsens In 18°lve<l- Already the day _ ore. we 
the ranital had brought our sledges to the start

v 'ing point for our march toward the
TRAGEDY FOLLOWS QUARREL, (■outh. . _ .

1 "Only In the beginning of Septem
Goldfield, Neb., March 9 —Fred 1 ^ temperature* rise-to wh

Burnham, recently of Butte, shot and an extent that there was any ques 
probably fatally wounded P. H. La- tlon of setting out 
velle, a miner with whom he was In | September eight

On the 6th 
men, with« cl 11 . o Iiniiri ml 1— iwiii 11. . ill I —“*■ «*" — _ . . —

partnership in Montana, and then shot sledges, ninety dogs and provisions tor 
and killed himself. A quarrel over I four months started. The ground was 
their mining claims Is supposed to have j perfect The temperature was not bad.
caused the shooting.

DISCUSS IMMIGRATION.

Fredericton, N. B., March 9.—About 
four hundred delegates attended New 
Brunswick's first Immigration 
gress yesterday and the result Is ex
pected to have a marked effect on the 1 that they shrank from day to day, and 
policy of the provincial government we understood soon that they could

The next days it appeared that we had 
started too early, as the temperature 
of the following days fell and kept 
very-odd.

“Personally we did not suffer at all 
from this cold. Our good furs protected 
us. but with our dogs It 
en« matter. It could easily

Every county and practically every 
town of Importance were represented 
in the congress which was organised 
at the suggestion of the St. John board 
of tfade. A stirring note of optimism 
was prevalent at the session.

not stand the long run to our depot 
with such a cold. We agreed rn 
turning to wait for the arrival 
spring.

"The provisions were cached. *nd off
we went for the hut WH* «ht

161 degrees west longitude, formed be
tween the southwest mountain range 
running from South Victoria I.and and 

range on the opposite side running In 
southwesterly direction—probably a 

continuation of King Edward VIL 
land.

"On the 12th we reached 84 degrees, 
where we established a depot. On the 
16th we were at 85 degrees, where- also 
we made a depot. From our 
quarters, *Framhelm,' 78 degrees» 
88 minutes south latitude, we 
had been marching due south. 
On the seventh of November, 
with 87 degrees, we arrived at a place 
where the land and barrier were con
nected. This was done without any 
great difficulty. The barrier here rtsgs 
In undulations to about 800 feet. Some 
of the big Are vices Indicated the 
limited boundary. Here we made our 
head depot, taking provisions for sixty 
days on sledges and leaving thlrty"àays 
provisions on the spot. The land under 
which we lay and which we now had 
to attack looked quite imposing. The 
nearest summits along the barrier had 

height from 2,000 to 10,000 feet, but 
several others farther south were 15,000 
feet or more.

"The next day we began to climb. 
The first part of it was an easy task- 
light slopes and wall-filled mountain 
sides. It did take a long time, but our 
willing doge worked their way up. 
Further up we met with some small, 
but very steep glaciers. Here we had 
to harness twenty dogs to each sledge 
and take the four sledges In tiro turns.

In some places It was so steep that 
It was difficult to work. Big crevices 
forced us from time to time to make 
detours. The first day we cllrribed 7.066 
feet; the next day. mostly up some 
small glaciers, camping at a height of 
4.500 feet. On the third day we were 
obliged to go down a mighty glacier. 
'Axel Heiberg s' glacier, which divided 
the coast and the mountains farther 
south. The next day began the longest 
part of the climb. Many detours had to 
be made In order to avoid broad cracks 
and open crevices. These were appar
ently mostly filled up, as the glaciers 
In all probability had long ago stopped 
moving, bat we had to be very care
ful. never knowing for certain how 
thick was the layer that covered them.

"Our camp that night lay In a very 
picturesque surrounding at a height of 
6,600 feet. The glacier here was nar
rowed In beta-yen the two 16,060-foot 
mountains, the Fridjof Nansen and the

-
Don Pedro Christopher.
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PLASMON
The Renowned English Nerve and Brain 

Food
One of the greatest discoveries of ftcent ymi 1» not a. drug byt a 

wonderful

FOOD TONIC
Contain# a high percentage of phosphates and very highly recommended 

by the medical profession as an Ideal Nerve and Brain Food. 
PLASMON ADDED TO FOOD INCREASES THE NUTRITIVE 

VALUE ENORMOUSLY.
Price 36c and 66c pSf6 tin.

PLASMON can also 1* vbta'ned In Biscuit form at, per packet...- 50c
•. .... ........... —: -ékmé '------- ------ — - . - __

PLASMON COCOA, per tin, 35c and .. .v............. ............. .........................■•9c

WE ARL SPECIAL AGENTS.

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
We are prompt, we nr# careful, and w#%P/m FOPt & DOUffl&S 

use the bee* In our work. °

A Few More Selections
ROW AT "8 PICKLES, <|iiart bottle*, each........^................ 35^
WORCESTER SAUCE, 3 bottles for....... .................. ... 25<
CROSS & BLACKWELL'S ASSORTED SOUPS, in bottle*.

Earh v........................ ................................................--«O*
HEINZ'S PRESERVED FRUITS, in glass jar*. Each. .65*
LARGE NAVEL ORANGES, per dozen ............... 25<
MILK-FED CHICKENS, per It).. ...................... 3S<

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Post Office Government Street

Boat Season Has Commenced
We can build you a 10-ft. Dinghy or a 100-ft. Yacht from 

your own plan* or from plans submitted by n*.
We van instal in your boat either a REGAL, UNION or 

FERRO engine.
To figure with US first means an ultimate saving in cost 

to YOU. i

HINTON ELECTRIC CO.
, Bout Builders and lsaunch"Englne Experts 

Government Street Phjne 2ÎIJ

Stop That Leak
That *s what the city are trying to do at the Reservoir

CORAS & YOUNG
Are stopping the leak from your poeket MADE BY 
COMBINE PRICES. Any of the following will help.

HAM, mild cured, per pound ......... • ■ 20C
HAM, Morrell's picnic, per pound..........-.........
EGOS, local, fresh, 3 dozen for.......................$1.00
PICKLES, Stephen’s, large bottles, per bottle, 25< 
POTTED MEATS, Morrell’s, 4 tins for ......25C
PINEAPPLE, Libby’s, per large can...............
RMAI.L’S MAPLE FLAVOR SYRUP, qt. tin 25< 
PORK AND BEANS, Davies. 3 tins for...... 25Ç
,1AM, Anti-Combine, pure, 5-lb. tin...................75T
And our FAMOUS INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 

BUTTER, 3 pounds for .................... . .\fl 00

The store at the comer of Fort and Broad Streets, 
is out of all Combines.

WE SAVE YOU MONEY

NINE WORKERS 
AND COMPENSATION

Mining Institute Will Submit 
Recommendation to the 

Government -

CORAS & YOUNG

Toronto. March f.—A resolution of 
recommendation to the Dominion gov
ernment anent the workmen's com
pensation In connection with the 
mines, was the chief item of business 
at the session yesterday of the Cana
dian Mining Institute. The proposi
tion was adopted as. submitted by the 
special committee and carried the 
meeting without amendment. Its 
terms are as follows:

“That the Workingmen's Compensa
tion act be placed In the hands of the 
commission appointed by the crown, 
this commission to collect a definite 
amount from the mining companies 
based on the monthly payroll and pro 
portlonate to the risk Incident to the 
business. That thp amount should be 
contributed by the employers and 
should not be collected directly or In
directly from the employees. That the 
distribution, of the fund should be in 
the exclusive control of the commis
sion, subject to no appeal In the or
dinary courts. That there should be 
no liability except under the act, all 
common law liability being excluded.”

Consideration was also recommend
ed of the principles of the Workmen's 
Compensation act of the state of 
Washington, also the New Zealand act, 
with the Russian schedule of payments 
and the Norwegian, classification.

Dr. A. E. Barlow, of Montreal suc
ceeds Dr. Frank Adams as president 
of the institute. The new president 
was formerly connected with the 
geological survey of the federal gov
ernment His unsuccessful competitor 
for office was G. G. 8. Llnduey, of To
ronto. . Four, hundred and forty votes 
were cast for the presidency, show
ing that much interest was centered 
in the election. The other officers of 
the institute for 1*12 were elected 
some weeks ago, those nominated all 
being elected by acclamation.

UNOAVA MAY SEND . 
MEMBERS

Will Have Right to Represen 
tation When There is Suf

ficient Population

Corner Fort ami Broad Street*. Liquor Phone 16.'$2

Food
Wherever 

there is a ceee 
•f enfeebled 

digestion, whether 
from advancing 

. age, illness, or general 
debility, there is a case 
for Benger’s Food.

When the Monuch bscasMB 
weakened, the digestion of 
ordinary food become* only 
partial, and at time* is painful, 
little of the food u assimilated, 
and the body is I 
insufficiently

This is where Benger’s Food 
helps. It contains in itself the 
natural digestive principles, 
and is quite different from 
any other food obtainable.

All doctors know sad 
approve of its composition, 
and prescribe it freely.

For INFANTS, WS 
INVALIDS.
AND THE AGED.

Tlx “ British Medical J.iemal ' seys: 
“B-itgrr** Food has, h Ht rutUenct, 
ealablishtd a reputation of its own."

BtsKr.ga'i Www Booklet *eh
the newt • ..■■mon dont*» and uhws »H h 
SwltrV' have to rsw noisier It it «end Mi 
tree sn ays*.alien te Metafr» t Food, U4, 
Oltes Works. Marne banter. Fagtnnd

Brnsrr t F—d it t*ld in Urn» by 
Drttti utt, tU., tv*ryuAtn. ^

TROUBLE CONTINUES TO 
SPREAD IN MEXICO

Another Leader Deserts Ma- 
, dero—Foreign Minister De

nies Making Threats

Hudson’s Ray Company
Family Wine Merchants.

WHARF STREET TELEPHONE 47

TRIAL OF TWO
LABOR LEADERS

Defence Says Presence of Mc- 
Manigaf is Necessary at 

Los Angeles Hearing

Quel-ec, March ITngava may turn 
Hit to be Imore than a geographical ex
pression. Sir Intimer Gouln at the sit
ting of the House stated that when 

ngav.t, now annexed to Quebec, shall 
have t»uffi«‘lent population then two or 
three memtiers of the House of Com- 
mone would lie elected from that re
gion in addition to the «5 regular mem
bers who are now returned from this 
provint #.

was brought up on a motbm pro-* 
posed by Armand Livergne. Mr. 
I*avergne inquired whether the popu
lation of Vngava would count for the 
Federal House in the same way as In 
Queltee.

Premier Gouln in reply said that if 
there was sufficient population in the 
territory it would have the right to 
representation In addition to the 
seats already" held by Quebec.

PADDED PAY ROLLS.

San Francisco, Cal., March t.—United 
States Commissioner Francis Krull Is
sued subpoenas yesterday for Ortie E. 
McManigal and the clerk of the United 
States district court of Los Angeles for 
attendance at the rehearing of Olaf 
Tveltnn** and E. A. Clancy, local laltor 
leaders indicted In Indianai*»»* for 
conspiracy to move dynamite from one 
state to knother.

Counsel for the defence applied to 
United gtatea Dèhaven for an endorse
ment to Commissioner K mil’s subpoe- 
naes so as to avoid any question as to 
Jurisdiction. Tvettmoe submitted 
affidavit in which he said that the 
presence of McManigal and the clerk 
of the Uis Angeles court was neces- 
sary for the defence. The hearing will 
come up l»efore Commissioner Krull on 
Monday. Judge Dehaven has taken the 
matter under advisement and has not 
yet endorsed the subpoena es. Oscar
laiwk-r, special counsel for the govern
ment. will conduct the proeevutlon.

INJURIES PROVE FATAL.

Spokane, Wash.. March 9.—The re
sults of the Investigation into charges 
that Hue payrolls of the freight depart
ment of the Northern Pacific railroad 
at Spokane had been padded for five 
ears, have lteen forwarded to head

quarters of the company at-St. Paul.
s soon as the actual sum secured by 

the employee* is ascertained the surety 
ompany which bonded tiff, employees 

of the road will be asked to reimburse 
the company, according to E. J Can 
non. local counsel for the read. A part 
of the money secured was used to pay 
delinquent and uncollected freight 
barges so that employees might make 
record as collectors.

tiles tiles tiles tiles tiles
Just arrived, a paw shipment of English Tiles. I«arge stock and range 
of colors to select from Fir and Oak Mantels; also MH choice Fir 
Doors in stock. New designs.

MOORE A WHITTINGTON
....  LUMBER MANUFACTURERS AND 1I£A -*UL

Vt>rfr*9 t.nd Show Rooms. Ml4-309 Bridge 8t. Phone M9T

NOVA SCOTIA'S progress..

Belli... March S.-In th. Hou» of 
Assembly U»e r. porl of Jh<- provincial 
qccrelery »•« brought .town.
Murray stated that the report whhh 
—e years ago -oiiipri*-U only 35 pages

has now Increased to more than 1 
The report showed that there are 
Nova Scotia Ml Incorporated cc 
panics, an increase of LM during 
year. The number of automotrtlefl 
owned in the province la 637. ami j 
are 121 registered chauffeurs.

Snohomish. Wash . March 9.—Victor 
Sh» Hand was fatally injured while 
helping clear the land on his brother's 
farm, three miles above Machlas. A 
crew of five men was at work clear
ing the land with a donkey engine. A 
huge stump had been split with powder 
and the donkey was pulling on one 
half when the engineer. Eugene Rich
ards. lost hils balance and his foot 
slipped from the friction block, re
leasing the dium. immediately 
able gave out and the 

dropped back into place.
Sherland, who was working by the 

stump, wlfc Just trying to pass through 
the space between the two halves and 
was crushed. As soon as possible the 
cable was taken up again and the 
bltH-k removed.

Sherland stepped out from the trap 
and said : '•Bo/*. I guess 1'ni all In.**
and fell dead.

half
the 

slump

Shilohft Cure
WMCKLV .TO—S COMM.. CUSE6 COLDS 
«U THg -N—OAT AMO uwe -. M CCN1*

Gentlemen’s 
Business Suits

New Spring Styles
OUR BUSINESS SUITS embody ntyl<—the per
fect style that only the Best typo of tailoring van 
produce. However conservative you are, von want 
tliis style in your clothes. It never exceeds good 

, tunic. It DOES give to *,*11011*0 drs-sw- au LudivoTu- 
ality and tone that has REAL value. We bring to 
Victoria eachlseasou the finest showing of English 
Worsteds, Scotch and Harris Tweeds in the «-it y, and 
we personally study style. We KNOW the eorreet 
ideas—îtird-eân produce them. If you want the best 
in tailoring, come to us for it.

PERSONAL SERVICE ALWAYS

Washington, D. C., March t.—Em
phatic denial has hern made to Am
erican Ambassador Wilson at Mexico 
City by Manuel Caloro. the Mexican 
minister for foreign affairs, of the In
terview accredited to him declaring 
that Americans and other foreigners 
would be held as hostages should a
foreign force invade Mexico.-------------—J

Ambassador Wilson In a dispatch to 
the state department said Calero had 
declared his sentiments were exactly 
the opposite to those expressed In the 
alleged Interview. Hef also asserted he 
would not let the matter rest with a 
mere denial, but Intended to pursue a 
rigid Inquiry.

The disaffection among former Ma* 
dero followers is reported to be spread
ing. Miranda, a leading general In the 
Madvro revolution, is said to have 
large force under his command near 
the capital.

Affairs In the state of Chihuahua ap
pear to have quieted since the revolu
tionists took hold, and there arc ap
proximately 2.000 rebels In and around 
Chihuahua.

Testing Bombarding Shelia.
Ran Diego, Cal.. March 9.—For two 

days and nights, according to reports 
brought here from Ensenada, the 
Mexhan gunboat Guerrero, one of the 
finest ships of the Mexican navy, 

uised off the coast uf Lower Call- 
fdfnla experimenting with a Ihree- 
lnch bombarding shell. Todos Santos 
Island was used as me of the princi
pal targets, the firing being conducted 
from a point five miles distant. The 
shells e^re made of hollow steel and 
Ætifid* JL-le, said, with a hundred or 
more smaller shells, alt titled with 
high explosive Which Is set off by con
tact, the smaller charges spreading in 
every direction with such terrific force 
as to carry death and destruction for 
a great radius. Much secrecy was used 
In making the test.

Rebel Vanguard Advances. 
Chihuahua. Mext< <*, NoV. 9. The 

vanguard of the Insumnto army mob
ilised here, and departed for the south
in two trains, yesterday. It was the 
real beginning of the campaign to take 
tbeerCity of Mexico, although the im
mediate dewtlnation of the column was 
announced as Jlmines. about half way 
between this city and Torreon. Six j 
bridge» between her- anil Jtminex are 
being replaced by the troops as they j 
proceed, and It Is thought that the 
trip will require at least two days.

Ther«* are about «"0 men In the de- 
{at h me lit. Thin leave* 1.000 men here, 
but General Pn««-ual Groxco says that 
recruits are coining to him in crowds. 
During th»* next week, he says. 2.0001 
additional men will he entrained for 
Jlinin* x. Most of the men now at j 
Jimln z, -under General R'»Jaz will b«-1 
brought here. A me.-senger from t he | 
c it trip of General Villa, the f filerai 
c«mimander, brought word that 20û or I 
the latter's .men wished an opportunity 

• join the rebel ranks.
Soldiers Join <*roxc<».

El Paso. March 9.--The apparent in- 
r.bittty of the main government to 
check the growth of th- rev« dut Ion In 
the northern states Is .more apparent 
than real, âi cording to some of the 
best Informed Mexican» now in this 
city. They say that Orosco will hav- 
to fight a dccUlve battle In the nelgh- 
liorhood of Tom-on within the next

Friend* of thY Madero administra
tion admit that the desertion of federal 
soldier* in Orosi-o is a serious failure j 
of th» situation.

Loyal troops from the City of Mexico 
are being led by a martinet of the DIMl] 
schonl. Cïeheral Dlanquet, who l* r»»- ,
lied upon by Pr< sl«lent Madero to j 
maintain discipline.

The pa**»-«ger train from ChUiuabua. 
last night brought about a hundred 
passengers.

Predicts Brighter Days.
Paris, March ». — The belief that 

Mexico would emerge triumphant from 
Its present Internal troubles and words 
of friendliness for the United States «if 
America, were expressed by Francisco 
4» De Barra, formerly provisional 
president of Mexico, at a rec* ptU»n 
given In his honor by the French- 
Amerlcan committee. On h«‘half of the 
< ommlttee, Paul IV Lercy-B*’A»‘U««. ot 
the French Institute, voiced the wel
come to De La Barra, lie pointed that 
Mexico was the centre of Latin cul
ture In Central America. Referring to 
her “powerful rich neighbor, the United 
States of America.” he «aid It was na
tural that the United States should 
have an Important influence on the 
develdptncnt of Mexico, hut he sup- 
tiosed it would lx» in the Interests of 
the equilibrium of Mexico, and that 
the l^itln character and originality of 
that country would be maintained.

Senor De La Barra, after paying a 
tribute to French genius, expressed 
the opinion that the present revolution 
in Mexico would cease, thanks to pub
lic opinion, which would sec that peace 
was a necessity for the national life.

Wine* and Liquor* from the originel cask carefully packed 
and ahipped in half gallon or one gallon jars, or two, five or 

ten gallon kegs.

SPECIALLY SELECTED BEST PROCURABLE SCOTCH, per 
gallon ......... ...................................... .. .......................97.50

H. B. SPKCtAL SCOTCII, per gallon .. ^....fO.OO

II. B. OLD SCOT*'If, p.-r gallon.................................... $5.00
II. B. OLD RYE, per gallon .........................................$3.00

YE 0LDK H. B. RUM, 32 o p. Per gallon .....................$0.00
We Deliver

VICTORIA WEST 
BARGAINS

NO. 1—Near Barraeks. 285 ft. by 50 ft., situated at the cor 
iter of Gore, Lvall and Head streets. Prodtrcinq rev
enue of $70 per mortth.

Price on Good Terms $15,000
NO. 2—Directly oppokitc Barrack.s, 52x120, with house, on 
/ Lyall *treef.

Price on Good Terms $4,600
NOTE—Both tlie above propei ties are near the water, Bar

racks and the Hudson Bay property 
They’re both first class money-makers.

LIMITED

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange*
PHONE 1403636 FORT STREET

ÎMWlIWlW» S>W H

NAN00SE
BAY

420 Acres, partly alder bottom 
and gootl fruit land Price per
acre, on easy term*..............*20

Also a number of 25-acre hfocks 
with river frontage, close to 
Parksvtlle, for. per acre, on 
easy terms .................................

TaUort PEDEN’S Outfitter!

asywAA* Buitdlne, I

A. S. BARTON
Member victoria Heal kstate 

Bs«*enee.
Room 1!, MeOreeor Blook View 

- Street.. Phone 29<)1.

f

IN the supreme court of
BRITISH COLUMBIA.,

ix the matter or the • winding
VP AVT. • AND IN THE MATTER 
OF THE BRITISH COLOMBIA HOH- 
TICVLTVRAL ESTATES. LIMITED.

NOTK-E IS HEREBY OIVEN^ that tfco 
Nti> ri • Justice bas fix -d

«i ol March, 1911. at
«ïïYtiocMn L torrraam. at Clra.nbéra 
rtûi cîîirt Houw. Vtrtorla. .1 the time 
«! niaii far the appointment of an cŒ-CTdhbr '7t t Sr above -anwd C=m- 

'“SttJ tin. Hth day of February. A. D. 
‘"'tBIsned, B II TYRRWHIT

I VISION '

niasses are the genuine nw 
visible” bifocals. The “near” 
and “far” lenses are one solid
glass. No “lines;” no cement.
Kryptoks are the “real thing 
in bifocals.
Have your eyes proporly tested 

by
fa

'he
Opticiar

.LargvRl and most complete stock of 
frames, lens'*», etc.. In the city.

A.

ÇOTTERILL'3 MAVORALITY

\Hsimb '©wml fliwew-Mejmr- Eleei .804 
Votes Over GUI.

Scuttle, Wash.. March 9.—Tlic elec
tion of Tuesday was anything but 
revolutionary In it* results. Of tn*- 
eight men elected to office, only three, 
the mayor, comptroller and one coun
cilman, are new men. The corporation 
counsel, treasurer and three council- 
men were re-elected and polk-les of the 
present council and the present admin
istration will be continued. * The city 
council wm-havc only «ne new mem
ber.

As the pebple by decisive vote have 
disponed of single tax and a great 
number of other reforms debate on 
which consumed most of the time of 
tlie council of last year, it la believed 
that the council will leak upon those 
questions its settled for like time he 
Ing.

The official count Increase* Mayor-

eket George W. CotterUl’s majorliy to 
s04, and gives the high man of the So
cialist ticket, K. L. Brown, defeated 
candidate for corporation counsel, 27.- 
217 votes.

The proposal to extend until January. 
1915. the time during* which saloons 
diall be permitted to occupy down 
town corners was defeated. There 
are only seven saloons left In Seattle 
and these must retire to less eonspicu- 
but pint rs- brfrme'tw first day oF-W»

MAY DRINK SITTING.

Quebec. March 9.^An interesting 
compromise was arHved at te-day by 
the p/lvste bills committee of the legis
lature in cliscusaing a clause in the 
King Edward Park bill, which has to 
do with the sale of liquor. It was de
cided that ••perikendlculaf" drinking tn 
the park, which is altuated a few miles 
below Montreal on the St. Lawrence 
river, would not be permitted, but that 
drlnka might he served at tables. The 
park authorities, for the sake of pre
venting disorder," are given the right 
to confiscate liquors brought to the 
park In bottles by visitor».

Nag" imposition. Waterproof and 
fire proof. She or •phone New'oi. 4 
Greer Cp*. IMS Wharf street •

É Rogers» & Mass | M

To Let
Johnson Street, near Rroad St., 

one-half store, with full sized 
l .«renient.

Forbes Street, five-room, fully 
modern bungalow.

Hillside Avenue, near Cook St, 
two-room shack, large lot and 
modern conveniences.

The above three are for rent 
at reasonable prices Call end 
see us Without delay.

Phone 944 
422 Johnson St

The undersigned he» taken charge 
of the V. 8 Mfg. Co. and with my 
forty years practical experience In 
manufacturing 1 am confident that 
1 car. give the public satisfàctkffi, 
both In new and repaired wortr.

J. SULLIVAN, Mgr.
■■ m-AW.. t'tr—

^
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When You Buy Fish
1 ! -is him hv rosy irnil no mom expensive to get the best es the inferior 
kttttl. We pereensUy Seteet ell the hsh we offer tor sale, sort none but 
the l.KKT Ql'ALITN ootelnable enters mire tin*- Our prices tve know 

are the lowest. ,■ — . ‘ ^
ft.M.TKI) OOLICIIANK II lbs. for ............................ ...........................................23r
KlPI’KREIl HEKIIINUS. l' tins for ........................................................ft....26*
I..MIKADOK HERRINU8. 6 for .......................................... .............  .............. 26*
llltlCK HEItRI.NtlM ANP TOMATO SAUVE per tln.,%.....................10*
ÉIX.VAX HADDIK : t^ns for ...............................................................................*8*

TME H. AND K. GROCERY
r >V Tlortaee Phone «2. 14» Deuel»» Street. Arthur Kin*

Dependable W atches
ÎK>w do you jmlgv a watch* By tin* price you pay for 

it, or by the services it gives you? For fifty years tin* pub
lie have judged our Watches hv results, ami our sales in- 
vrease steadily vc.tr by year. We sell only <he best in e:u ii 
grade. gix*e eaeii yareful individual attention, and are satis
fied with u motleraU1 profit.

- Howard. Waltham and Elgin Wntcucs

CONCRETE ARCH IS
ADOPTED FOR CROSSING

Mayor Beckwith and Telephone 
Company — Farmers' Appli 
cation for Street Sweepings

Red fern & Son
Diimond Merchants and Jewellers

1211-13 Deugls» 8*» SaywirS Building , Established 1S62

limited
Phone 272 DORAAH

Metal Trim tor Modern Store Fronts
Wi- wish tu nmiuiiiiiv iliât wc have taken oyer the agency 1er 
the HESTER System of Metal Window trim, and shall be 

pleased to render estimates on any such Work.

UTTON'
.*list arrived. • n«*w shipment of 1912 Seeds in o'dginal sealed packet*. 

1ir«* *t from Sut» m a Son*, the King*» Seedmen. Heading. England.

A. J. Woodward
S tie A sent for Ji C • 16 Fort Street. Victoria.

The principal business which came 
lieforv the streets committee of the 
city council last evening was the utiew- 
tion of the proposed Gorge r«*ad bridge, 
over the ravine on that thoroughfare 
which Is shortly tv lie constructed.

The city engineer submitted alterna
tive proposals for the scheme. He e*ti- 
mated a 60-foot *pan, the full width of 
the roadway, with a reinforced con
crete arch. The necessary retaining 
walls would cost $24,371, while a steel 
bridge, with a 120-foot span, with the 
necessary approaches, the sum of $32.- 
300. He recommended the reinforced 
concrete arch.

On the motion of Alderman 1 >kell the 
ommittee pnduwfd the principle of the 

bridge, a* recommended by the engi
neer, bjyt left to the chairman of the 
committee, Alderman Stewart. with the 
engineer, the duty of deciding on the 
width, which Is unsettled Is-tween SO 
and BO feet. Three of the aldermen, 
notably Alderman Humber, lavorod the 
M>-foot bridge. arguYhg that they 
should lie guided by the experience at 
Point railce bridge, which was far too 
narrow for traffic to-day

t'ritlclsm of the R. <\ Telephone 
Company's disregard of the boulevard 
in making hole* and preparing poles on 
the streets l*efore erection followed the 
rmiffint Of a letter from T. G. Kb t> her 
and other residents on Medina RfWt in 
toKnection w ith threatvnetl IlitdAWMi 
of the iHfulevards on that rvsidential 
street for a similar purpose.

Mayor Beckwith said three députa - 
tions ha<l been received by him on the 
matter in the last two weeks, and he 
had been able to bring home sojne of 
the just complaints to the officials of 
the company, who had reluctantly ad
mitted many of the statements made 
He was convinced that if the city of 
Victoria had any authority over the 
telephone company they had to exer
cise It, la-cause otherwise they would 
never bring them to time, lb- had 
made a personal Inspection that dux. 
and w as satisfied that the complaints of 
residents were more than Justified. The 
litter and dressings of the poles made 
some of the boulevards look more like 
a shipyard than anything else.

Alderman Stewart moved a motion, 
which was adopted, that the matt.-r 
.should lie left with the mayor and city 
solicitor to act.

The committee fixed on the aswi‘s-1- 
ment to la- made against the property 
owners to is- benefited by the exten
sion of Vancouver street front Pandora 
to Pembroke streets, ami considered 

! the plans and specifications prej ared

mission to construct $ loragv deposi
tories for the new g - rage on Fort 
street for Moore * Scott, under the 
sidewalk; w here gasoline may lie stored. 
The reason stated was that they had 
no exit at the rear hearer than View 
street. The letter was referred to the 
fin* wardens, the fire chief and build
ing inspector fur a report.

A letter to Flllott, Mgclcah * Hhatiil- 
ky from the assistant city solicitor in 
copneetldh with the threatened action 
df Messrs. O'Reilly and others on

by encroaching on their i^operty. was, 
sÉprovad and order, d t>. in- .sent, it 
denies An> such encroachment and 
traces the history of the negotiations.

HYPNOTIST RIDES 
LWK6GN

POLICE PREVENT THE
SHOW SECOND NIGHT

"Barnum Shall Not Show To
night," Says Mayor 

Beckwith

Angut CampMI V Co.. 1000-i010 Government Street

I

MAZAWATTEE
(registered trade maio^

5Ü TEA
ltScioii5TEft'^^ -

Call Ik- had for f>0r and 60c per pound 
At all GOOD STORES.

*

Mount Tolmie Nursery
DON’T FORGET THAT KfgGHT IS NOT OUT OF BUSINESS

Some tree drummers and misinformed |H-ople have been m.iking such 
statements. Sejling tea acres off the old nursery uipl biiYlQg. it>y mtol 

more and starting a new nursery does not look dead, doe* It? 
ritlflT and oHNAMKN’TAL TREKS. SHRUBS. ROHK8 KHr»TMii>KN- 
T>Rt i.\*S <1RF,KNHUV8K PLANTS. KT(’.. GROWN ANI> F<»R SALE.

G. A. KNIGHT & SONS
Mount Toimle Post Office, Victoria, B. C.

by the engineering department.
The city engineer was Instructed-to 

vive th- grade for Griffith* street. 
Victoria West, in order that the prop
erty owners may obtain water from 
th» Esquimau vompanx, w ho xvould not 
lay a main till the street grade was

W. I lax iin appeared in person to sup
port an application for the improve
ment of ReechwtHMl avenue lie tween 
dlliun adn Falrfb-ld roads! for which 

street work he had given the land, but I 
while other work was progressing all I 
around, be found no attention given to 
this avenue. He had lost the sale of 
several lots accordingly.

It was promised him that early at
tention would be given to the com
plaint

A protest front property owners on 
th»- proposed extension of t’hambers 
street, from Johnson to Yates street, 
xx as re» elx ed and filed.

Ifarry Maynard, manager of the sil
ver Spring Brewery, was promised 
consideration by a committee of his 
application to.deviate-from>the building 
by-laws In connection wdth a building

With every seat In the Victoria the 
atrv occupied. one-haif of the audi
ence being composed of women. R. O. 
Barnum. hypnotist. was arrested
in. -Mi-, again teal nigin by Isiytctof 
Walker. while QNMltele Cramer took 
George W. Piatt, his assistant. In 
t-hargv, under chaig»-* of vl<ilatlng the 
penal code. Tlv arrests were made by 
(direct mstvitet1»*nu from Mayor Beck
with, who was seen h ilf an hour be
fore the time of starting the show by 
the lawyers for Bamum and the. chief 
of police. but x'.tv remslnéd adaWitnt 
in hir new r»»b* of-th-airlea! censor:

Barnum was taken from tlv* th«-»tr. 
uml>r a guard of eight phJfcemert and 
i.i. thbf and Inspector Walker. At 
the stage entrance of the theatre th- 
patrol wagon wa* waitlqg th.- arreste-l 
men, and It was gunrde.l by à detec
tive and a mounted police sergeant 
All tin* police w.-re armed with cltibi 
and revolvers. .

X crowd extending out to the esr 
tracks and to* View? and ‘half way t< 
Broad streets, aratehVd the departur» 
of the hypnotist to the police station, 
and a large percentage «-f the mob fol 
lowed along the sidewalk an.l stayed 
around dutsKle tin* polie - station f-»i 
ah hour xyIdle Barnum was In th • eefli 
anl ball was being Arranged.

Mrs.. Bamum. who knows something 
about Jail», as It c-tfather l> sheriff ->f 
i Vnlted State* county went fo the 
police station xml • entered Into rk<. 
proceeding. xvlth cons1d»rahl«- Intcfe^r, 
seeing her husband r’arched and Ma, 
'i■ F i - roll< .’'-d together by Jalb r 

Ma. doll.ild XM the time sh- talk 1 
xxlth .thus- In *hv Jail ffl* •• .sh»-^«|i- 
peatt-d to Is* liable to get |l out rV r 

lhvad that, a.- slu: «^xpresumd It. “Viv- 
I tot 11 has a v ery funny mayor "

Long Infor» the time for the |»< r- 
f«»inia:u< lo comm. n. c the theatre >va - 
nili-d. tTh. party of police wyr»- march- 
el lhronflt"*4he do..i and on t-> .the 
May of ih». re Th 
t-d -iff by 
and by th
l.if .«taxe I H[ • • Intvre-t.- -r th.’ IN”.-- ! 
former. Th»- took in-trucl! fn« .
from tin . lib-f. «ml h • refused to move 
his men. Tbirnutn went lielow the! 
stage nn.l dmnmd, then rame upstairs 
and addressed the crowded house. He
ws* loudly cheered hnd applauded, but j 
as soon as lie went through wlmt In- 

, specter Walker and his constables' 
presumed wa* a hypnotising procès*, 
the officer and the constables walked 
on tlm Muge, amid laughter and 
"boo*." and put n fesid on the shoul
der "of Barnum. Barnuin latigh«sl. ami 
Cousiabli Cramer pul a- limd...mi Uie- 
.‘■houMer of Pratt, hut the humor of 
the attuatl-m «p|»eal. «I to - tlie latter, 
and he bur*’ out laughing In tin- con
stable-* face, while the crowd howled 
with mirth.

Th.- hypnotising done by Barnum 
r-omdsted nf Vrlrttdne Pr.itt «it t»» the 
stage and halving him stand in " front 

--»i.. the--amttewca.... I*ruu. - Xms&zrzi'r. pec»: 
fvrred to he arie*|.eil sitting down, .-•> 
Ha rhum $mf him it chair, and stand-

manager of Ile* îte-atv'-Î 
w>vrs who were m-ltlnd

u

? >

Direction Ueo. A. Suckling.

ALEXANDRA HALL
Thursday 21st

Tin- most brilliant artist of the aeasou

Kathleen Parlow
TUE (1KNIVS OP THE VJOUN

Kiwrve.1 Scuts Floor, *’J. Helcouy, *1.(10 
Seating plan opens Thursday, 14th Inst, at 

H -iinony Hall, Plano XX’orerooms, 733 Fort street, 
I'.-i ot for Steinway, N. V., and Nordhelmer, ' To- 

.ut.-. Pianos and Pla)'c-r Plano*, also' Vlctor-Victrolas

Which was taking the form of an
tension to his premises In \*lctorla |lug behlml him pr»>ssei1 the tips of hl> 
XVest. and which he found now must j lingers to the-nape of Pratt’s neck.
Ik- I.uIII of brick-. He was prepared t.»| An a
take any précautions he xxhh requlrédjiïv JVUliA Gregory f.vr an inJttftMlnii to 
against fire, but could not change th1* ire .«ira in the eky ft bin interfering with 
plan* and speclflcatlosw at this late]th herf»rmanr..-test night Th- Judg-. 
date to include brtek. ffe suggested j •t1,Wl*Vrr. drt lined t- xrlve if nnk‘8*

f dit ht r rvldf. un- Supporting the j>lc*; 
that - Lite -.im-v -ww-s not Indecent xx*a.- 
produced. Fixe affidavits declaring tlv 
slmw to eonlaln nothing Indecent were 
obtain-.l iltd presented to the Judgi 
When then said he would not Interfere 
xxlth Llie authority of the police He 
remarked (<• th- lawyers appearing for 
Barnum. that thex* had. If the show 
was not Ittd» ent a* charged, a perfect 

i .k* for damages.
On an evidence-collecting mission 

the patrol wagon returned to-, the 
theatre after locking Barnum up. and 
appropriated an advertising card, a 
blackboard In-iirittg the word* "Rar- 
nuYft*will show to-night,*’ and a larg 
granite stone. The_police presumed 
that tin* granite *>tone was to l>e 
broken with hammers while resting on 
Pi alt's body, and so took It along for

Barnum told the audience In thc-thfiq. 
«tfB1 rHiIV 11 ll” F» not In'blame
for the disappointment over the per
formance, but that the pcMon who

.inu;it-’d iron as a Xfpota ti-m AgAtest 
fire.

Mrs. M. A. Hartman applied f«»r com
pensation for the expmprlation »f »»ne 
foot along the front of lota 1056 and 
lO.'.T, Yates street, anvmntltig to $900. 
and Lor more compensation if the 
workmen further enenmeheti on her 
property In laying a ante walk on the 
frontage oT her lots. The letter was 
referred to the city assessor and clty 
engineer for a report.

Harold B. Robertson, a resident of 
St. Hilaries street, suggested that the 
plank walk be extender! from Its pre
sent termination to Richardson street, 
to ai-rx-e the district, and which now 
ends, near t’ol. Prior"* pro|ier|y.

tin the motion of Alderman Stewart 
it was decided to Inform Mr. Robert- 
son that the street was net for perman
ent taxing at once, and that the aldo- 
TliÎT Wi'lÜ iisnrporar»’ expedtent
to «-liable Fol Prior to rebuild tl^ 
hottw Which was recently burnt.

J. G. McKay, of Keating, wrote on 
behalf of the Saanich farmers, offer
ing to pay the freight on street sweep
ings oxer the Victoria & Sidney rad
ix ay If the council, instead of having 
them dumped at sea. xvould deliver at 
the V. St S. terminal here, and they

Saturday at Campbell’s
NECKWEAR

Roiuk of the swretrst m.-etioiui in ilffiiity Neckweer err ht'TP Tin* lati*Kt style in plniii. tucki‘4 
anil fa my net .«ikes witli aleevea to niateli. Ilivsi' are living lulivti worn with blonava ami 'HIV- 
pivo1 itrviwvK.
YOKES from............. ............................ SO<- SLEEVES from .................... ........50»
WASH KELTS—Finv allowing of tlivav in siz.-s from 24 to 36. ( ainphell'a prici-a sta rt at 25< 
f.oRD KYROX COLLARS—This ia ihotlivr new and popular neckpiece, which may tic had

from ua in plain or fancy linctiK at price» friun 75c to -------- ---------  ■ ■ . ■..................
JAKOTS AND SIDE FRILLS—In tins line- especially arc we making a glorious display in 

linciiH and lacex trimmed in the very newest styles. Prices from........... .....................25^

GLOVES
Maggioni Kill Glove*, in all the latest shade*. Per pair, ^1.50 
Knglish Walking Glove*, one-dmne fasteners, in black, white,

tan ami grey*. Per pair.......................... ................ .$1.50
Trefoiut.se Chamois Gloves, washable, in white only. Phir 90$^
Trefouaee Glace Kid Glove*, 2 dome fastener*, in all shade*.

Per pair ....................................................................... $1.50
Dent’s Washable Chamois Gloves, 12 ami 16-button. Per pair,

$1.75 ami ................. ..................... .......................$1.50
Dent * Suede Gloves, in brown* ami grey*, with wide point*.

Per pair .................................................. .*....................$1.50
.louvin Suede GIqvvh, extra superior quality suede, in black,

white, grey* and ten*. Per pair................................$1.50
Genuine Nappa Glove*, in tana only. Per pair............ $1.00
Perrin'* Glace Kid Glove*, in black, white, brown, tan and

grey, 2 dome fastener*. Per pair.....................•......... $1.25
ALL CAMPBELL 8 0L0VB8 ABE GUARANTEED

New Spring Dresses
For Women and Misses

The day before yesterday we unpacked a limited number 
of sumptuous Dn sses—French model*—and really they are 
simply glorious. There are Crepe Metor*. Foulards, the new 
soft Chiffon Taffetas, Chameleon (changeable silk) ami the 
very smart looking Tub Silk Dresses in stripes or black ami 
white check*.

Tim Spyln Suit you
arc I.HikinK forward to
wll| Ik- found at
yCampIteli's.

‘ The "Lin' French
Kid Glove. t-cry ape-
clal valut? at $100 pf-r
vmir

•

Special Bargains In

Sideboards and Buffets
We are showing an exceptionally flue stock of Sideboards, Buffets, China Closet*. Kx(eli

sion Table* and Dining Chairs These have all been priced most moderately for .quick sab*. 
We need tile room and have made prives low. so as to effect a rapid clearance. Be foie decid
ing on your purchase <>f DifRiig Room Furniture you owe it to.your purse to see the bargain* 
we offer. These are no flimsy good*, made merely to aell. They are honest value* and well 
made goods, pleasing to the eye and made for useful service. Our guarantee “Goods as rep
resented or money refunded," goes with every sale we make. Free packing and shipping. 
Free citv delivery.

Sideboard
luqiefial SiaLtced Uol- 
<lun Oak Nid.-lioavd, t.»l> 
18x44; with British 
plate I levelled mirror 
14x24. Two small 
drawers with-eHpl><mt’dj» 
beneath. High and 
braeket shelves above. 

A real bargain at
CASH pkrCK $16.20

We lo-- «ItHwiiig « spit-mild 
line of Sideboard», Buffet», 
('bin» Cabinet», Extension 
Tables and Dining Chair». 
AM nioal reasonably priced. 
See tlieiu now.

Mission Buffet
IMPERIAL EARLY END- 
TÏÏSIÏ OAK FINISHED 
BUFFET, dull brace trim
ming», 2 small and 1 large 
drawer, 2 large cupboard» 
beneath, 12x36 British plaie 
bevelled mirror and bracket 
above. Top 21x48. A real 

nice Buffet.

CASH PRTCEV . 927.45

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas Street “The Better Value Store" Near City Hall

xx as In authority »n«l dctermlnoil the 
sh«>xr should not takr- plnoe was Mayor 
Bcskwlth. H<- |mt th»* ense as one man 
jM-tting himself aaainst the wishes of 
all ihose in th theatre last night an.l 

venting them fnuit seeing the 
Ihow. The andlenro was t<»lfl HttB In 

, . the event of the show being stopped
would arrauge for removal from the ^ monv> wo„m be returned at the
track and for distribution. The man
ager of the railway company under
took to provide cara.

The aldermen were not enthusiastic 
for the proposal, doubling If the 
manure would aver get to Its destina
tion. and consequently the health <■«»■ 
in It tee will be asked to report

H. S. Griffiths wrote asking for par-

hox office, and that he would show to
day tm<? to-night. »

Yes Ltd.’, y afternoon J. A Alktpan. 
acting f.-i Mr B-irnom, formally noti
ced th - mayor und vlth-f of police that 
W they tnler/etcil xxlth th4‘ stenr th 
te.-XS”"IV ‘h|i J if h.i.i i~_r:
Foirallv liable for duma^F. The pm- 
csedlngs have aroused much eiclta-

inent. an.l during Lite day thé per
former rvt-ived many expressions of 
sympathy froip i#e«>pl»> in all walks of 
lift-. Jua*; night's situation presented 
some aspects* as humomue as Bar- 
num'* slmw. From the stage the 
hypnotist apiféalcd to the audience to 
r< train front demonstrations against 
t)i< police, « ho he pointed out were 
mervix a. ting under Instructions, and 
while he xvaa. speakiug. mi liehàlé al 
hie force the patrol wagon with an es
cort of officers, mounted and- on foot, 
xx-ero waiting outside to. remoxrr him to 
henilntuirters. th.rnum received a tre- 
mcndoiiF >vatlon from the eroiWI. and 
remarked Jocularly, “I ought to stay 
here and run for mayor myself. What- 
Aver other qualifications-Î may lack, I 
have, at least, one In my favor, name
ly. a knowledge of what fair play 
means. 1 have appealed for fair play 
for the police, but the authority be 
hind the |M>Uce is not disposed to give 
me similar consideration.”

DIE
»-iA

ILE SNEEZING.

• i'hiladelphtaridarch 9.—According” 
to a dispatch from Camden, N. J., An-
VIrew Hifrd, a "wêïï-tnown athlete and 
for many years a guard on là* bench

at Atlantic City, sneezed to death at 
his home there. He was suddenly 
seized with a violent attack of snees-

Ing. which he was unable to control, 
and it continued until he expired after 
rupturing a blood vessel.

JOHN A. TURNER & CO.
201 Times Building Telephone 1257

VICTORIA ANI) McNEILL, corner, 156x102. Term» to ar
range. Price ................... ........................................22,600

NEWPORT AX'ENUE, fronting on Oolf Link», two lota, each 
50x110. One-third Cash; 6, 12, 18 month». Each... 2050 

HALF ACRE ON MONTERRY AVENUE, near waterfront, 
all cleared and fenced. One-third cash, balance arranged.
Price .......................... ........ ........................ 22.700

CRANMOUE ROAD, near North Hampshire Road, 50*101. 
with large oak tree». Tines to at ranee. Price.. .*1,100

FOUR LOTS ON NORTH HAMPSHIRE ROAD, each 50*120, 
. near Oak Bay avenue. Terms to arrange. Each.. 21*200 wJij
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AUTOCRATS AT PLAY.

Th» a-s»i*'an< lo hav* h»n n eome 
trouble ut G#>hl*n yesterday between 
rrt mii i M» Bride and the more in«le 

■'^tMiUduu ,meiubers. o£ Ihc COB*iyfti!Y®. 
pert y in .the Columbia constituency.
A Mr Harold borater uhnoencwl bis 
Intention ot running in the constitu
ent y as an “independent” follower of 
$h\ McBride. The premier intimated 
to the convention that if the constitue 
I n. V did not elect the candidate « ho son 
by the conyt ntlori there would bo a 
vai anvy irt the party nmeus and both 
he and Mr. Bowser intimated that the 
party nominee—Mr. H. G. Parsons 
must be elected. Mr. McBride Is re
ported to have said that a>t-l«mg as he 
led the Conservatives in .British C«»l- 
umbia he was determined to keep the 
patty togetlier. This was as clear an 
Intimation as any tear could make tha.t 
if the Columbia constituency elected 
the candidate of th**ir choice the con
stituency would be •’dtovi|flin«’«V and 
no one who knows McBride hut must 
fear what that would mean. Not sat
isfit U wltTi the abject subservience of 
th«* members of the legislature wh* 
without protest or open criticism—al
low the premier and his Man Friday 
to carry on the business of the country, 
with the most unbridled effrontery tin» 
premier has now intimated that he 
Intends to exact the same subservience 

• from «very Conservative organization 
In the province. We should think jhe 
independent, manly-and self-respecting 
voters of the province would come to 
the conclusion that It is high time for 
a reasonable number oT members to sit 
in the opposition and take some of the 
< 0UM'ien« t less Nervism out of Hon. 
Mr. McBride.

ft»>t>K4he sentiment of some of lie I 
m cm berk. The Edmonton Bulletin [

It Is not to the Interests of the 
United Farmers tfriat they should come 
to be regarded by the rest of the com
munity as an organisation looking to 
the dismemberment of the Dominion. 
The creation of such Impression In the 
public mind would be slanderous so 
far. as the individual members are con
cern* d and fatal to the existence and 

rins or the organisât Ion." -

While such all-Canadian pai»em 
the Bulletin are busy antieipating and 
thwarting this disintegration sentiment, 
it is worthy of remark that thé atti
tude of the prominent members of the 
gov* rnment and **f Ihc Manufacturers’ 
Association is one <»f scant symi*athy,
If not abwoltite contempt, for the dilfi 
rntttcsr hr which th. hlerh pmtectt6Trtgl 
have plunged the grain growers. The 
government organs and ■ abinct mln- 
ist* rs recommend mixed farming, in
ert as» d barn and storage facilities, re
stricted wheat acreage and other latu- 

us panaceas. Bv»*n lion. Geo. E. 
Foster 18 reported as liaving advised 
the grain growers to *'l.o«»k to Provid- 

ice*’ for relief.
The situation 1* » hi# fly valuable for 

the impressive l* ss<>n it affor*ls re
specting the folly of repudiating—at 
the behest of the Interests—an offer 
which would have afforded an ade
quate' market for the products of the 
soil and readjusted the paths of com
merce in such a manner as to add to 
the wealth and f>r»»*p* rity of two great 
countries without injury to any other. 
[TmlF the «Kôrl-sïgfîTea W oT the 
protected Interests which **nn see ad
vantage but in the pnifits of the hour 
ami are utterly regardless of the ulti
mate fate of the Domini*pi has brought 
about the present conditions. Under 
the efreuinstances »r ore not surprised 
at the resentment expressed in such 

ndi* at* *1. in the 
report* from the centres smarting 
under such a sense of wrong.

lUR
Reputation

foT having tlie beat Coal in 
the city doesn't make ua 
lean bavk ami rest on our' 
former efforts. . W« strive 
daily to improve our buai- 
neaa methods, to aatiafy more 
people anil to reach those 
who tin nut know the qual
ity of onr coal. Let us have 

your next order.

Kirk & Co.
Offices 618 Yates Street 
and on Eequimalt Road

POMES 212 ni 131

Womens Costumes at
for Spring

BETTER VALUES THAN EVER THIS SEASON

THE B. C. PERMANENT.

THE PRAIRIE FARMERS.

Not a little, resentment is rankling 
in the breasts of some of'the prairie 

farmer* over the defeat of reciprocity 
last September. A number of Indlvid- 

. ual farmers who are members of the 
United Farmers’ Association .-i»eak with 
in) much earnestness in revolt against 
Jhft domination of the Mukile West by 
the 'Eastern provinces of the Dominion 
Unit an incipient secession movement 
is reported to be on foot. The conten
tion-of t h r* grain growers is that the 
vote of last year—which*they believe 
to have b**en marshalled by the “In 

la the eastern péoyinees where 
manufacturers ab«*und—Ignore»^ the 
rights ot_ the prairi** farmers and ob
structed the progress ot the middle 
provinces by shutting them up in thetr 
home market. This has proved to be 
not only .m inadequate market but 
disadvantageous as to the pricey of 
.farm products, particularly wheat and 
barleyi Tht-lr actual loss by reason of 
inade*iuate transportation facilities 

" and low market prices, for thetr grains 
has been moderately stated at $25,000. 
ooo, and they believe that a large pro 
portion of this amount could have been 
saved to them had reciprocity been 
adopted between I'anada and the 
UaUed- State*.

Some of the prairie paper* are de 
precat lag the fostering of dismember
ment sentiment and point out that the 
organization known as the Grain 
Growers’ Association to not oftlelally 
endorsing the extreme measure evolved

Up ring tlie last four!»» n years the 
name of th. British Columbia Perman
ent le*>an [Company has become In
creasingly familiar to the financial 
public of the province, and the four
teenth annual report, a summary of 
which is presented elsewhere in the 
Tim* s of to-day, • xhibits the sound 
and healthy condition of this financial 
•oncern. Those who remember the In
auguration of the vompnny will con
gratulate the management and direc
torate on thf admirable success which 
has crowned their efforts to place the 
institution in its present proud place 
among the fiduciary corporation* of 
tho province. During this period flu 
surpluses have increased from th»1 
bn .1. st ffom nC *:\*m r. *f”the end **f 
the first year of business to $62«),*29.W 
for last year. In a similar manner the 
assets have multiplied year by year, 
beginning in IS*** with $23«>.2T911 and 
pres» ntipg the substantial sum of 
$3,503,429.4:2 at the end of lltll.

The shareholders In this company^nr 
ehit'Hy British Columbia nun, some of 
Victoria's leading htisin* -s men being 
i>n the directorate.

Of particular satlsfactioii Jlé. the «'tti-. 
f Victoria is the fact that th

ment; The result to in fact a travesty 
on representative g»»>ernment that It is 
tv be hoped the. people will not long 
tolerate. It cannot but l*e allowed by 
the Cons* rvatlves as well ns. by the I 
Liberals in British Columbia, that, ttl 
would i*e letter for the general weHl 

I fare If the Liberals were fairly repre- f 
1 svnted that they might ably criticise 
the government, an«l bold It In check 
when necessary. As jhitigr are the I 
province is prarticnîly under the com
plété di.mlùaifce iff a small -«-»*binvt j- 
**f six nun that can run things as it 
will. .m«l with as lilt I* publicity a* HI 
chooses. There has seldom Is-en a let
ter demonstration of the value «if pro
portional representation than to at 
present Infor*• the electoral» of British 
Columbia, and the Liberals might well 
make its introduction a plank *»f their j 
party.”

While we beautify «-ndorse the nrgti- 
I ment of the Witness, we may i«*lnt out j 
one error in Its summing up. The 
provlnee at present is not “umh r tin- 
complete domtfnrrkm of, a cabinet of 
six men,” as every one familiar with J 
the affairs of the government kimws 
that the complete domination is limit -1 

j e»l to the Premier and the Attorney- 
General. neither of whom « «res a « on-I 
tlnental for any member of elth»*r the 
House or the cabinet. The others are | 
H., i- kpfMgdsgt■ i*u’ Hi i*1-*■ • ' 1 *00 | 
form t«* the constitutional ro»|ulr«'m«»nts| 

and draw the salaries.

Beautifully Tailored Costumes at $25 at}d $35
THERE arc plain Kvrgvs amt Faiiuy Suitings to cB*i«w*‘ fnaii ami tin- c lass <»f workmanship in just wlmt 

von would c-xm-ct if von paid a high price to a custom tailor and had linn deliver it.
We'gviarantee perfec-t tit and if we haven’t a suit that will tit you we will have one made to your mean-

i. «tri.tiv ................. ... ........... ™ .................................. „„.i »..............  »- «.«.."I

"%ahSiSh.“'SXKv, ........ „„d *.* ».... "'if"!»' e«*t. TU»k *«
tI...C bavv hn.1 abh. t., n„k,- Ulis ,.Cti r. nid «h.-i, ..." muMrr «hut the v,i'e i« n.. higher th.n tl"- «'■■'•'K''
readv-to-wear garments, von will readily see that the servic e is exc eptional. .

Ask to see these- suits. We- will he pleased to show them to you whether you purchase ot not.

Per Garment $25 and $35

tin-in.

erection of a permanent office building 
on Douglas and Johnson streets to al
ready in progress, an evidence of the 
permanent connection between the 
business interests of the capital city 
UnrPttr^ ttnamial lne444Htécù»>

We think the annual report will also 
b»; a -subject «if congratulation am«»ng 
the- «iiawhoidera 4p-nera Hy throughout 
th»- province.

REDUCE THE MAJORITY.

The anomahius situation $n the Brit
ish CrrlumOla legietoture in view tA .the 
fact that one Liberal has represented 
the party «if bis convictions In the 
House s^v*e the election of 1<*89 has at 
traded the attention of the >eastern 
press. Tlie Montreal Witness, discus
sing* the appro-telling, appeal uf Premier 
McBride to the electorate, says;

“Tbewcb thf l<4i»era4s of Britisli Co
lumbia have not a single rt pfescntatlve 
in the Domlni*m parliament, though 
they have <»nly onèNr» presentatlve in 
the Provincial legislature out of a 
memt»crshlp of forty-two, at both the 
Dominion and Provincial elections they 
polled about forty per '-ent. of the total 
vote. The Liberal* of the provint»* 
have the right by any true system of 
repr«-8cnttttion of the fln-tnri to a 
memliershlp in their own legislature of 
seventeen to their «»p|*on<;nt8’ twenty- 
five. As things arc they are practic
ally unrepresented there, and totally 
unrepresented in the D«>minton Parlia-

The number *«f “independent « 
servatlvcsV in the.*fh hi in various con- | 

stituendes Indicates very plainlj th*- 
need of a very strong opposition. Th* 
indei»<ndents ev idently think the r»-gu- 
lars" have had their full share of the

For a newspaper which preach#-*i the I 

doctrhi - that to tell an edlt**riai lie to 

the equivalent of perjury, the Colonist 

does very well this morning It to not 
a month since the morning paper said 

that the Premier's statements regard

ing the Island rat!ways~were not to he 
und«‘rsto»>d as actual pledges so mtivh I 

las “forecasts,” and n*. *v it wants *ju*»- j 

tatinn, of anythin* said by th» Premier j 
that can be construed Into anything | 
like a promise We shall not trouble 
It The Premier goes on making 
IfiiininH" that there »in be l.oool
mites of railway constructed on Van- | 

couver Island within the nest three 
tears, and the r-nrnffUrt-tcHa the -public II 
that the "premier has given us assiir- II 

ancc,’ etc. We call h*,th th*; Premier 
and the Colonist prevaricators, end to! 
put tliv morning paper to the test we j 

ask It to tell its readers, “Did or did 
not Premier McBride promise the clti- | 

zens of Victoria certain >reas In 8on- 
ghees resetve for park purposes ?”

A MASS MEETING
OF THE_________

Members of the Five Liberal Ward Assodatioits
Will he held on

MONDAY EVENING
next at S o’cloek at the

iberal association rooms
CORMORANT STREET

To aathatt «mm «'
Pruddent Liberal A*mieiahon

Dainty Millinery at Popular Prices
Models direet from Paris, London and New York arc here in a host ^ kI-'oÏ finding

This vvitr wu -hirv-^ a hmmb-4-iuuu4. Lliau 4‘.vi?r..ln a,,*l n*>_iiiHttc—  • , - * *.* « ii*>tit•*»t Thf* fn**ta haMha, will please you, and our prices arc su moderate that even .he most h, ell-
that our rvprvHrntativcH are emiMtantly in the cant ami make frequent msiIs < » remitation for ‘ good va I ue**touch with fashion tendencies ..... scp.enlly our stock includes all the newest product,ons. The M-putat.on to, good
that this store has gained will he greatly supported by the Millinery department tins season. .supported by tli»# Millim vy «b’partr

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT ON THE FIRST FLOOR

English Tapestry Carpets, Sold Reg. 
at $8.75, For $5.90 Monday

KNtiLISIt TAPESTRY CARPETS—These eome in floral. Ori- 
* entai and conventional deigns in many colors and shades. 

There are some very attractive patterns to choose from in 
colors fawn, green and red. _ See them in the Broad street 
windows.' Size :tx:P/2 yards. Regular value *8.75. 'hi sale
Monday at................................................................ . .*5.90

«'REAM MADRAS MUSLIN in new ami attractive designs. 
These Muslins make up into long or short curtains, equally 
well. There are about 200 yards to l.e sold and all of it has 
one edge Issue led. It is 4Ü inches wide ahd sells regularly 
at :t5e. Per yard, on Monday ........................................

Towels at Lower Prîtes Than Ever
ANOTHER SHIPMENT JUST IN FROM ENGLAND

TURKISH TOWELS, good size, brown with red border. -Mon
day's special bargain, per pair.............................. ■ 2®«*

liUUKABAUK TOWELS, an excellent wearing quality. 1er
pair, on Monday ......................................... ‘

WHITE TURKISH TOWELS, a large size and splendid value.
Monday's special, each, 25c and........................ ■ • • • *5f

HUUKABAUK TOWELS, plain and hemstitched these are 
an extra large size and a good wearing quality. Price, <meK
only ............. ................................................. ................. 250

TURKISH TOWELS, white or colored. These are our spe
cial and an- an extra large size. Monday's special, each. 25<* 

LARGE BATH TOWELS—These are in Turkish or linen and 
will In- sold on Monday at, each, $1. 75c and.................5«>«*

Aluminum Cooking Utensils Value8 to *1* jgr 50c “to-day"
ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS are not only the newest line on the market, but they are the most sanitary, lightest, most 

Laid,, and the easiest to clean. As a rule, they are very expensive, but our buyer was fortunate in seeunng s*h,pme„t o 
Swiss goods. -The Pilot Brand, ' a, a big sating. There are I'rymg pans w„h roll edges and l,p. 8 nu- ,es ... 'jg
M4 inches deep. Lip sauce p«. from 4 to K-, pm, eapaCy Imperial measure, also covered ssm-epaus to hold ht, Imp, nal 
pints. The sale starts at 7.30 p in. and you will have to he on time if you wish to secure them. Regular values Ui to *1, fcir 50^

A CHEERFUL SERMON.
I’d rather play goo-goo a while 
I’d rather make a baby amlle,

Than gain a lot of fame.
I’d rather help a tot forget 
Y ip tittle thing* that make It fret 

Than win a world'h acclaim.

I'd rather cause a yo>ith to grin .
Than write whole tomes on worldly sin—| 

YVe have enough «if gloom:
I’d rather Iw-ar hi* shout of glee 
Than have him solve the mystery 

Of our Impending doom.

Vd rather cause a man to.laugh 
Than warn him that his epitaph 

Must some day scar a stone.
We’re sinners all. but bear In mind 
Th* chief Is he who Is unkind 

Who makes another groan.

t want a man to laugh and love 
Th» little while that h«'s above 

The hole they put you Ip 
I'd rather hear him sing a song 
Than ask forgiveness all day Ion*

For Father Adam's sin.
—Cincinnati Enquirer,

o o o
REVENGE. ~r<~

From Liprto<’«itl'*.
A rather brutal thing was said un 

awar*-s at an evening party. Shortly alter 
midnight a gentleman was pressed to I thoughtfully • ws’imrtwrttrtt»i4 
excuse that at the lat»x hour the next-door I 
neighbors might object. J

••Oh. nev»»r mind<1 he neighbors,” 1
the young lady of the house. ‘They | 

—* Jog l**t w—lr ”—-—*«—— 
o o o 

REALIZATION.
From the New York Evening Mall. 

j«I wonder If your sister realizes, I 
johnny, that during the last three months 
I have spent many dollars hi sweets on |

m suro s.»c does. Ml*. Rweetty. that’s I 
why she’* «ut letting *B *•*'* engage* to I 
Mr. liiugw.

A Bargain in Men’s Boots for To-day 
$5 Values for $3.90

MEN'S BUTTON BOOTS in gunm-tal calf ami patent colt. 
You will find this line to excel any that .have previously «old 
at $5. Are the newest lasts and eome in all sizes, file sides 
are flexible, having Goodyear welts, and for comfort they 
are hard to beat. Regular $5 values. On sale to-day a, ÿd.HO 

MENS BUTTON BOOTS, gun met a I calf and patent colt. 
Every pair is worth-not less than *0, and are provided with 
Goodyear welts. ‘Special value for to-day s shoppers *3.90 

TAN CALF BLUCHERS—Tins,- are stout and stylish street 
boots with solid leather soles and heels. They are extremely 
comfortable, being fitted with Goodyear wells; *.» value.
For ........................................................  ......... .............*3.90

BOX CALF ANb VELOUR CALK BLITHER BOOTS, in all 
sizes. Stout or medium sole* and Goodyear welts. Tl
*r> values. On sale to-day at, per pair .......................*3.90

CALFSKIN BLITHERS, lined with leather and fitted with 
waterproof soles. For constant, service these hoots have no 
equal at the price. Per pair, $5, in th'-, regular way. T_ 
day’s special ............. .......... ...................... ...*3.W®

Tan Button Boots for Women, the 
Correct Footwear Fashion for Spring

Here you will find a large and comprehensive stock of tan 
button boots for women, in all the newest shapes. We antici
pated this demand and are prepared to supply tlie demands-of 
the women of Victoria. We guarantee every pair to be,well 
up to the standard of quality that even the. most exacting 
woman demands for her money, and a perfect fit is assured. 
Ask to see these dainty and serviceable models. You II be 
pleased with them,-------
TAN VALF BUTTON BOOTS with welted soles and high Uu- 

hau heels. These are stylish, comfortable and serviceable
shoes and good values at ...........................................

TAN CALK BUTTON BOOTS with the new bread toe. -They 
Are all American made, “The Boston Favorite brand. Per 
pair ................................................... '.........................*4.50

.tan calf button,boots,“T'o- <}»«-<-"
well known for their exceptionally comfortable and flexible 
soles. Several new and attractive lasts to choose from. Per
pair h....... . ... :.................................. .............. . • ■ *5.00

THE NEW “HUSSAR,” high topped, tan button boot, cus
tom made and the very latest last. Per pair........... *6.00

These Are Goods You Will Require Every Day 
At Prices That Will Please All

WHITE WOOLLEN BLANKETS—These arc full size and 
may be had with pink or blue borders. They are a specially
good value at, per pair, on Monday .......................*3.75

WHITE SUPER WOOL BLANKETS, with dainty pink and 
blue borders. They are full size and rare value at, per pair,
only ............................................................................... .

HEAVY WOOL BLANKETS—These are our special and 
weigh 8 lbs. We sell them regularly at *7.50, but on Mon
day we will sell them at ......................................... ..*6.75

GREY BLANKETS, in single bed site at, per pair, $3.00
and ............................................... ............................ .

GREY BLANKETS in a full double lied size. Per pair, *1,
$6.75, $5.75, $5 and .................................. . .. -M&tL

FULLY BLEACHED SHEETS, suitable 
beds. Per pair, $2.50 aud............. 777

three-quarter
— ....*1.50

FULLY BLEACHED SHEETS, size 2x2V«. and sold regularly
at $1.75, will be sold at .......................- • ..................*1.25

FULLY BLEACHED SHEETS, free from dressing. Size 2x 
21.!, aud regularly sold at $2.50. Will lie sold on Monday,
per pair .................................... ....................................

BLEACHED SHEETS, an extra heavy quality.1 Size 2x2* ».
Per pair, $3 and............................ ............................. *2.50

HEMSTITCHED SHEETS, size 2x2%, at, per pair, $3. and 
$2.50; size 2%s2:li, at, per pair, $3.25; and 2%x2:U, at. per 
pair ..................... ..... »...... .. ........-.-.*3 50-

-----------=1 ■—   <1

SEE "VAPO,” Display in the Broad Street Windows

I DAVID SPENCER Limited
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dense Yoar 
System

Always in the Spring: one's 
body I» more or less .filled with 
impurities. The blood needs 
purifying and enriching.

Bowes1 Blood 
Purifier

Is expressly prepared for this 
purpose. It corrects disorders 
restores strength, and clears the 
skin of pimples, eruptions, éïc. 
Call and get a bottle to-day.

Price $' 00.

Cyras i. Bowes
CHEMIST

Tel. 421 and 4M. 1228 Gov't

LOCAL NEWS

l. F. BELBEN
Telephone l'.et H* sldence R2SS4.

•17 Cormorant StreeL

FISOUARD ST., 60 ft. 
frontage. On terms. Price, 
only . .. $4,500

AVESBt'RY ST., between 
Hiiultain and Bay stre fs, 
good «oil, no rock. Easy 
terms. Price .. .. SS50

AVESBT'RY ST., lot 50x129. 
between Ilaultain and 
King’s Road. Easy terms.

'Price .. .. ,. ..$650

Enjoying a
« Quiet Meal

at our Cafe is a pleasant experi
ence for those who appreciate 
artistic cooking, good service 
and polite treatment. We nave 
everything in season —fresh, ap
petizing and well cooked—and 
our prices are as low gs If you 
had it cooked In your own home.

SUNDAY LUNCHEON AND 
DINNER

TRY THE

Hotel Prince George
Corner Douglas and Pandora Sts.

Filing Cases and 

Card Index 

Supplies

--------------- AT------ ---------

f Skier 1 Johnson Co,, Ltd.
Agent: Underwood Typewriter 

T.-l 730. 721 Yates Et.

High School Tenders.—The tenders 
for the High School building close on 
Tuesday afternoon, and they .will 
taken up at the monthly meeting of the 
board of school trustees on the follow-'

o o o
Ë8É Per Cent.—Tog can...deposit 

your money at 4 per cent Interest with 
The B. C. Permanent Loan Company 
and be able tv withdraw the total 
amount or any portion thereof with
out notice. Cheques are, dMPPUed to 
ach depositor. Paid-up capital over 

11,000.000. assets over 8,3.000,000. 
Branch office. 1X10 lovernmealt Street. 
Victoria. B. C. •

o o o
Dalles Road Seawall.—A conference 

with the public works engineer, j. E. 
Griffith, was held yesterday afternoon 
over the extras In connection with 
Dallas Road sea wall, and a report on 
the subject will be made on Monday 
night.

o o o
Leaky Roofe Repaired by Newton A 

Greer Co.. 1828 Wharf street makers 
of “Nag” composition.

o o o
Local Council of Women.—The usual 

monthly meeting of the Local Council 
of Women will be held on Monday 
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the Y. M. 
C. A. committee room, and In view 
of the fact that the agenda for the an 
nual meeting will be discussed, all 
members are earnestly requested to be 
in attendance.

O O O
Merchants' Lunch at the Bismarck. • 

o o o
_St. Andrew’s and Caledonian So
ciety.—The regular'fortnightly meet
ing of this society will be held Hi the 
Foresters' hall on" Tuesday, when final 
arrangements for the big concert and 
dance on March 26th w ill be completed. 
A full attendance Is requested as some 
new Important business will be brought 
up.

o o o
lawn mowers, new, cheap and good. 

James. Wattes.. MlTart-Mreet. 'Phone 
446 •

o o o
Ivy Leaf Social Club.—The xyeekly 

whist drive of this association was 
held on Thursday in the Alexandra 
Club. Courtenay street. There was a 
good attendance, which augurs well 
for the future of the club In their up- 
to-date rooms. An enjoyable drive was 
indulged In. Business was transacted 
in the Interval. With the presentation 
of prizes to Miss Elsie Stafford first 
lady: Mrs. odd), second lady;' Mr. 
Tickle, first gentleman; A. Chater, 
second gentleman, and Mr. Hewitt, 
sealed prize, the meeting was drawn 
t, a c’ose. The next meeting will be 

Thursday next in the same rooms, 
commencing at 8:15 o'clock.

o o o
Victoria Debating Society.—At the 

meeting of the- society on Thursday 
evening a debate was held on the sub
ject: Resolved that our country has
representative government." Mr. Gale, 
who led the affirmative, claimed that 

Uoir present system represents the 
; wiy of the people and abjy supported 
his contention. Mr. Wright laid stress 
on the poor representation of minori
ties and the presence of cliques. No 
decision was given- on the merits of 
the debate as It was so keenly con
tested that there was no room for a 
definite expression of opinion, 

o o o
Yes, that's whst they all say. the 

nicest high grade hats ere at the Elite, 
1316 Douglas street. Call and be con-

=6=
King’s Daughters,—A special meet

ing of the King's Daughter# will be 
held on Monday afternoon at 1 o'clock 
in the Alexandra Club. All members 
In Victoria are asked to be present 

o o o
Sepias''—Soft, delicate, refined. The 

last word In high grade photography. 
The Skene Lowe atudlo, Douglas and 
Yatea •

o o o
Petition Refused.—Mr. Justice Oreg-

Vorce brought by Mrs. Elsie Edmonds, 
of Sidney Island, against her husband, 
Herbert James Edmonds, but In view 
of the fact that It may be possible to 
furnish corroboration of her evidence 
the refusal of the petition is without 
prejudice to the right to present an
other petition. The action was unde
fended by the husband, and a letter 
was read from him saying that he had 
been living with another woman. His 
Lordship holds In his decision there 
should be .corroboration.

o o o
New Thought Lectures.—Dr. T. W.

Butler, late of Vancoux-er. will lecture 
at the Alexander Club hall, on Sunday 
at 3 p. m. Subject: "The Signs of 
the Times"; at 8 p. m. "The Coming 
and' Glory of the New Age"; Monday,
8 p. m., "The Mastery of Mind"; Tues
day, 1 p. m., ‘‘Drugless Healing. Is It 
Scientific." Admission free. Collec
tion. Public Invited.

o o o
Vancouver Island Views.—In connec

tion with the Young People’s Society 
of the First Baptist church oh Mon
day evening at 8 o'clock, W. F. Best 
will show a series of stereoscopic 
views of Vancoux'er Island and explain 
their positions. Mr. Best has a mag
nificent collection of pictures which 
should prove x-ery Interesting and in
structive. especially now that the sum
mer season will shortly open up. Miss 
Griffith Is expected to sing a solo and 
Miss Castle will render a violin solo. 
A cordial invitation Is extended to all 
xvho would like to spend a pleasant 
evening with Mr. Best and his pie

ty O O
Will Run Around.—Two rolls of 

wire netting will run around a lot 50 
TOO, and make a neat cheap fence. 

Three f.-ot wide costs 82.66 per roll 
of 150 feet; 4 feet wide. $3.40; 5 feet 
wide, $4 20; 6 feet. $6.10, at R. A. 
Brown & Co/s, 1302 Douglas 8t.

Wants Approval of Planer—Notice la 
given In the Canadian Gazette that the 
Victoria Harbor Railway Company of 
tht« city is applying to the government 

for approval of the area, plans, site, 
trestle works, and bridges and descrip
tion of works proposed to be construct
ed on the south side of Victoria harbor 
along the shore line 6nd across Sel
kirk water In harbor. The company 
has deposited plans of the proposed

minster of public works.
o o o

Mill Wood and Coal.—Phone F2993. 
or 2948. O. F. Btswanger and F. A. 
Oake A Co. *

O O O
Lota of Competition.—Competition Is 

the life of trade, and even the archi
tects recognize this, for over two hun
dred members of the profession are 
submitting plans for the new ynlver 
rity which the provincial government 
proposes to build at Point Grey. To 
the architect whose plane are adopted 
the authorities will give a prize of $10.- 
000. So great has been the demand Jpr 
survey plans w ith levels, vistas and de
tails of the competition that Dr. Young, 
the minister of education, has ordered 
a hundred more copies. The original 
or Initial order was for 1,400 copies, 

o o o
Runaway Horae.—A runaway horse, 

whose mad rush might have culmin
ated less fortunately than It did, tt*ok 
place this morning about half past 
ten. at a time when the streets are 
busy with traffic and passers-by. The 
animal, which, owing to some still un
discovered cause, took fright during 
the driver's absence from the wagon, 
tore madly up Yates street from the 
direction of Wharf street, and rushed 
right Into the middle of the traffic on 
the corner of Government and Yates 
street. It was entirely owing to the 
pluck and presence of mind of Con 
stable Frank Eaden. who was on duty 
at this place at that time that the 
tyind gallop of the animal was stopped 
In time to avert a disaster. Seizing 
the animal by the head and shoulders 
the constable flung It down, and sat 
ran its head until others came to the. 
rescue and quieted the terrified ani
mal. The wagon, which escaped wtth 
out injury belonged to Messrs. Bond 
& Rickets. >

Sidney William» Explain» Scheme to 
Property Owners at 

Cedar Hill.

Another step was taken last evening 
In the effort which la being- made to 
construct a road from Shelbourne 
street northerly to Mount Douglas 
park. 100 feet wide.

The originator of the movement, 
Sidney William»^ was attracted |o the^ 
proposal In making a yurrey, In which 
he found the scheme feasible through 
the natural features of the land In the 
'edar Hill valley, arid he thereupon 

communicated with the city council so 
far as the widening of Shelbourne 
street Is concerned. Bind the Saanich 
council for the major portion of the 
road which lies in the adjacent mu
nicipality. The la|ter body Indicated 
that If ".ie work was to be done It 
should be carried out through the local 
Improvement plan.

The meeting last evening was held at 
the Temperance hall. Cedar hill, and 
the property owners Interested dis
cussed the situation at length. The 
outcome of the meeting was that the 
gathering appointed a committee to 
confer with the property oxvncrs. and 
endeavor to get their conseat to the 
scheme. A statement of the case was 
madfe by Mr. Williams, who showed 
the main points to be gained by this 
new thoroughfare, and, of its advan
tages for sewer and xvater purposes in 
_ growing district, and also pointed out 
that It would be practically straight 
all the way to Mount Douglas park, 
which Is shortly to l»e liiiproved by the 
city.

THIS IS WHAT DEPUTY CHIEF PALMER AND HIS MERRY MEN 
SEIZED IN AN OPIUM JOINT IN CHINAlOWN THURSDAY NIGHT

THE NEW PARK HIGHWAY.

LAWN MOWERS

For Grinling ànd Rcpalra -
W- CoIUtI and- Deliver.

WAITES A KNAPTON
*19 Pandora. Phone 2439

/s m m m ie
SILK GOODSk Rattan and

Crass Furniture

KW0I6 TAI YUNE
I.EE BLOCK

1622 Government Street
P. O. Box 1330.

EASTER
• Every lady Is looking forward 

to her Easter suit We have 
Just receivednew line- of ma
terials that we can make to fit 
you perfectly, for there Is style 
and comfort too. In suits made 
to fit.

CHARLEY HOPE
1434 Government Street. 

VJctorla, B. C.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN HIGH GRADE
SLIGHTLY USED AND SHOP SOILED

AUTOMOBILES
One 60 h.p. 6 cylinder Napier, fully 

equipped with lamps, slip cov
ers. spare wheel and tire. Large 
number of spares. Cost when
new #9,000. Price........66,500
Or will accept good Victoria real 
estate in exchange. Car has run 
4.000 miles.

One 50 h.p. 6 cylinder French Ro- 
eliet-Si hneidcr Limousine; new. 
Regular price $8,000. For im
mediate sale will accept 67,000

One 1910 seven passenger, 50 li.p.
4 cylinder Oldsmobilc, complete 
with, number of spare too nu
merous to mention. Cost, new, 
$4,400. This is a bargain at 
only..................  $2,650

One 30 h.p. 1911 Russel, only run 
1,500 miles. Fitted with slip 
covers and full equipment of 
lamps. All in perfect order. 
Cost $2,700. Slold for no fault. 
Owner purchasing a Silent 
Knight, same maze. Priée Ts 
only.................................62,200

OTHERS ADDED FROM TIME TO

One 1911 Cadillac, 30 h.p., 4 cylin
ders. Fully equipped with 
lamps, fore-doors, etc. Has just 
been thoroughly overhauled and 
painted. Owner having pur
chased Silent Knight, Daimler, 
will sell for ........... $1,900

One Franklin, 4 cylinder, 15 h.p.
- fitted with glass front, head, 

side and tail lamps. Tn guo<" or
der. Cost $2,400. Price $650 

One Regal, 30 h p., 4 cylinder, 
complete with top, glass front 
and all lamps. Cost $2,200.
Price...........................   -6650

One as above......................... $600
One 4 cylinder, 4 passenger. 20 

Buick, complete with top, glass 
front and all lamps. Price $750 

One 20 h.p. 4 cylinder Buiek, 2 
passenger, in perfect order, com
plete with top, glass front, Pes- 
tolite tank. Tires as good as
new. Price............  .. 6750

One single cylinder Cadillac, 10 
" h.p , complete with top, glass 

front and lamps. Pricç... 6250 
TIME. CALL AND SEE THEM

Thomas Plimley
730 Yates Street . v Phone 698 727 Johnson Street

“If You Get It at Plimley’s, It’s All Right.”

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department

Victoria. March 9.-5 a m.-The haro- 
mclnr ia high over this province an* fair 
weather ta general, with sharp frosts, 
both on "Vancouver Island and the Lower 
Mainland, and mtieh colder weather pre
vails -In Cariboo and Kootenay. ZerJ 
temperature» continue in the prairie prd-

Forecasts
For 36 hours ending 3 p. ni Sunday.

Victoria and vlcmtty—Light t«* moderate 
winds, fair to-day. Saturday and Sunday

Lower Mainland-Light to moderate 
winds, fair to-day. Sunday and Monday.

Reporta at 5 a m.
X ictorla—Barometer. 39.12: temperature, 

_J; minimum 2*; wind. 3 miles X : weath
er. part cloudy.

X'ancouver—Barometer. *>14: tempera
ture, 2K; minimum. 26. wind, calm; weatL-

Kamloops—Barometer, 30.20; tempera
ture. 12; minimum. 12; wind, calm; weath-

Prlnce Rupert Barometer, y tem
perature. 32. minimum. 9); wind. calm, 
weather .c|car.

Edmonton—Barometer. 29 98; tempera
ture. 2; minimum. 2; wind. 4 miles 8.; 
weather, clear.

Winnipeg—Barometer/ 30.20; tempera
ture. 2; minimum, 2; w ind. 12 miles S. W, ; 
weal lier, clear.

Victoria l>alty Weather.
Observations taken 3 a m.. noon and 5 

p. m. Friday:
Temperature.

Highest .................................................................

Average ................................................................ 41
Bright sunshine. 9 hours 6 minutes.
General state of weather. ialr

. AFRICAN EXPLORER TO SPEAK.

8. F. Ray. F.R.G.S.. the African ex
plorer. will address a meeting Jn the 
Baptist Tabernacle to-morrow morn
ing on hta travels. He will address an
other meeting on Wednesday night.

Tea and Cake, Roll* and Butter—Upstairs.

Commencing
To-day

Commencing to-day, Saturday, we start a SPECIAL DISPLAY 
WEEK of

Dress Muslins and Cotton Suitings
With the enormous stock we have, the great variety of styles 

and the lowneaa of price, we believe it ia well worth a 
WEEK'S SPECIAL DISPLAY. In the colorings you’ll find 
plenty of fawns and lirowna—the predominating shades this 
season. PRICES, PER YARD, from 35c 1 Ol/.xs
to......................... ............................ . Z2V

We also have black and white Mercerized Shepherd’s Checks 
—always a popular material for a dress or blouse. OCx* 
Per yard ................................. ^

Robinson & Andrews
«42—644 

VATtS 3T. I THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE, PHONES 
656 —657.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
===SH0ULD TRY ——

BE AVER BOARD
Used in the Place of Lath 

and Plaster
A Carload Just Arrived Call For Samples

SOLE DISTRIBUTORS

WALTER. 8. FRASER & CO., LTD.
Phone S. WHARF STREET Victoria. B. C.

Phone 2906. W. J TAYLOR. Mg?.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 
Steam and Oa«

Model making and auto repairs s specialty.

WHITE OARAGE.........................1218 WHARF STREET

THE KING MAUFACTURING CO.
Corner Bridge and Ellice streets, MAKERS OF 8ASH, DOORS, 
MOULDINGS, MANTEL PIECES. STORE FITTINGS. FURNITURE 

and all kinds of wood work.
TÉLÉPHONÉ 1250. P- O. BOX 1887

We gladly confirm to you that your 
Apollinarla Water baa been used for 
some 30 year* on all our steamers.

I It gives ns pi.-Hsurc to he able to 
state that ApolUnari* Water has& met 
with cxVr growing popularity as a re
freshing beverage with passengers us
ing our steamers; we have proof of 
thirtfcr the- jn-.iwinig consymption. 
which last year reached the figure of

I about 200.000 bottles.
We do not hesitate to recommend 

Apollinarla Water an a wholesome and 
refreshing drink, and we l>eg to add 
that we have always !>eeit promptly 
supplied by you. e

(Norddcutscher Lloyd) North Ger
man Lloyd Steamship Co. Bremen. 
February. 1912.o o o

Election ef Offieenk—The annual 
meeting of the Y. W. C. A. yesterday 
afternoon for the election of officers 
was well attended, the president. Mr*. 
Adams. In the chair After the read
ing" of the minutes, and the transac
tion of several other matters of busi
ness. Including the reading of the 
treasurer's report, which proved very 
satisfactory, the election of officers 
took place and resulted In the follow
ing: Pre*ldvnt. Mrs. Frapk Adams,
who was re-elected by acclamation; 
secretary. Mrs. Fred Nlxin. who has 
served In this capacity for three years 
previously; corresponding secretary. 
Mis* Bromley-Jubh. In place <»f Mrs. 
Klngham, who leaves In the course of 
a few weeks for a four-months* visit 
In England; treasurer, Mrs. H1111». who 
was re-elected by acclamation; vice- 
presidents. Mrs. Scales. Mr*. Forman. 
Mrs. Broinley-Juhb ami Miss Fawcett 
A building commlitee was formed con
sisting of Mrs. Nlvln. Mrs. R. T. El
liott and Mr a. Scales. It xvas decided 
to start on a general campaign to ob
tain funds for the new building which 
Is to be completed before the end of, 
the year If possible.o o o

Sale of Old English Furniture.—A 
sale of particular Interest to connis- 
seurs will be held by Mr Stewart Wil
liams. thé auctioneer, at Mr. C. S. 
Moore's residence, Chaucer street Oak 
Hay avenue, .qjv. Tuesday next fct 2 
o'clock, when he will dispose of sev
eral examples of both Chippendale and 
Sheraton*a work*. Including a writing 
desk, cheat Of drawers, tables, mirror, 
etc. He will also offer a fine dressing 
table after Adams, with exceptionally 
good sUrltlHh plate cheval glass, two 
Bhul’schalrs In first-class order, sev
eral pieces of very fine old china, and 
many good pictures. Including one by 
that world-famed artist, Morland. In 
addition to the above the usual useful 
and necessary household furniture will 
fié disposed of. »

SAANICH
LIBERALS

A mass meeting of the Liberals of Saanich will he held in the 
Baptist School Room, Douglas street (end of ear line) on

MONDAY, MARCH It
For the purpose of nominating a candidate for the uoiuing 
election. Owing to the shortness of time it is fowid impossible 

to hold ward meetings for the election of delegates.

Dr. Hartwell's Lecture.—Dr. Hart
well. superintendent of the foreign 
nutelon work In British Columbia, last 
ex-erlng addressed the Metropolitan 
Methodist Mission Circle In the school
room of the church. The address, 
which was on the subject of the mis
sion work In China, xvas elaborately Il
lustrated with stereoptlcan views, 
showing views of the hospitals, etc., 
and the need that there was for an ex
tension of these. At the conclusion of 
the lecture a collection was taken, 
which was placed to the credit of the 
foreign missions fund. There was a 
good attendance of those interested In 
the work.

o o o
Hanna A Them^on, Pandora A va.— 

Leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connection». Vancouver. New West
minster and Winnipeg *

o o o
"Nag" Roof Compositions win stop 

tonka and add year» to the life of an 
old roof. See Newton A Greer Co„ 1181 
Wharf street-1 rT e

O » o
Lawn mowers sharpened. Auto de

livery. Jas. Waites, 644 Fort street. 
Phone 446. *

O o O
Ladies' Tailor.—Wm. Stewart, men's 

and ladles' tailor, room 6, Haynes Dlk, 
Fort street

o o o
8. P. C. A^-Caaee of cruelty, 1*hon*. 

phone»: Inspector Russell 1981;
secretary, L1781.

NOTICE
“Navigable Waters Protection Act."

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
MARY JEAN CROFT, of Victoria. 
British Columbia. Is applying to Hie 
Excellency the Governor-General of 
Canada in Coupcll. for approx*al of the 
area plans, site and description of 
works proposed to be conytructed In 
West Bay, Victoria Harbour, Victoria, 
B. C., being the lands situate, lying 
and being in the City of Victoria 
aforesaid, and known, numbered and 
described as part of Block VIII of part 
of Lot number 29, Section XI. View- 
field Farm, Vancouver Island. British 
Columbia, and has deposited the area 
and site plans of the proposed work» 
and a description thereof with the 
Minister c Z Public Works at Ottawa, 
and a duplicate thereof with the 
ftëglatt’at- Çlêrtèfaî’of TWëi lh the Lànd 
Registry Office In the City of Victoria, 
British Columbia, and that the matter 
of the adld application will be pro- 
ceef.d with at the expiration of one 
month from the. time of the first pub
lication of this-Notice In the “Canada 
Gazette."

DATED this 22nd day of February, 
A D., 19t2.

MARY 1 BAN CROFT.
Petitioner.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
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Officers Elected—Prospects Lock Pre
mising fer Good Teem.

CAPS CHANCES WITHIN
ACE OF VANISHING POINT

After Keeping Play Around Royals’ Net Most of 
Time Local Hockey Team Lost Out— . 

Game Fast

The Capitals lost to Westminster last 
evening, five goals to one, and thus 
their chances of winning the Paterson 
trophy, which wore very dim before, 
are now reduced to within an acv of the 
vanishing point. A hope Is fondly 
cherished that the Caps will win their 
remaining two games and that Van
couver and Westminster will split the 
two not on the card, thus wlndlnfc up 
the scheduled series with a three corn
ered tie, but It Is conceded to be a 1<>0 
to 1 chance. The Royals and Terminals 
are now running neck and neck In first 
place with the kmais trailing away in 
the rear ........

Caps Looked Like 'Winners.
The Caps should have wton last night, 

but poor work around the nets and 
phenomenal blocking by Lehman rele
gated them to the short end of the 
score. All through the game, except 
for a few disastrous minutes In the 
final period, they were always on the 
aggressive nnd play hovered çonttnue 
ally round Westminster’s nets. But 

..although a number of nice chances 
offered they could not solve T£7inwn*s 
de-fencc more than once and. as West
minster had also scored In the opening 
session, the game went half Way 
through the final period with the teams 
even’VP on the tally-card. Then Mc
Donald. of Westminster, picking the 
puck up when Lester Patrick brought 
a rush by McLean to an abrupt finish 
well out in front of the goal, lined In 
a hot one which beat Lindsay and 
started Westminster off on a break of 
four goals.

Caps Too Anxious.
Excessive anxiety to overcome that 

goal lead undoubtedly caused Vic
toria’s overwhelming defeat. Whether 
It had any effect on the actual 
result is hard to say. Anyway 
they resorted to that style of hotkey 
which has so often proved their un
doing. Crowding out on the line they 
left a wide open goal and Hylpnd, Mc
Donald and Malien scored three more 
In rapid succession.

In the concluding few minutes the. 
twps worked overtime to pull out of 
the whole but. although their shooting 
showed a marked Improvement, it 
didn’t have any effect whatever on 
Lehman, who gave, the most sensa
tional exhibition" of goal tending seen 
on the coast In that period.

flame Fast. _
While not as pretty to watfJBtfB^g'i 

played here the game was TUMr and 
great excitement prevailed until West
minster broke the tie. Play raged from 
end to end of the rink with all the 
players working at high pressure and 
checking was hard but generally clean. 
There were none of those three and 
four man charges which so delight the 
spectator. Only In the second period 
was any rough work seen and most 
of that was accidental. Numerous de 
lays were caused by trivial injuries to 
players In that period and, as If to 
make up for time lost In the first

period, penalties flew thick and fast. 
McDphaid, of Westminster, was hurt 
towards the close of the second period 
and had to lx* carried from the Ice, but 
he returned for the final round.

Skinner Badly Hurt. k

NANAIMO CRICKET CLUB.

The New Men’s 
Haberdashery
Store Is Wide Awake 

to Your Every 
Requirement

Wherr vou arc In need of 
Lain and Furnishings, re- 
ni -mher that we are cater
ing to you with the *‘n rst 
lires of Imported merch
andise procurable at pop
ular prices.

Our bright. newr, Hat 
Department Is well worthy 
of a visit from you. You 
will find that we ?.avc an 
elegant range, comprising 
all the newest styles of 
Alpines, Snap brims. Tele
scopes, Pencil curls, and 
Itrusb Velours.

We would like to have 
you call and make your 
acquaintance at <>Ur new

SPrNCE, DOHERTY
& COMPANY

HATTERS AND FURNISHERS 
“To Men Who Care”
1316 Douglas Street

The most serious injury was suffered 
by Skinner Poulin, who showed real 
grit l-wplaying through the game widi- 
out showing any outward signs of the 
pain he was enduring after being sent 
crashing into the fem e by "IUg Moose"
Ernie Johnson. He dropped to the Ice 
and lay there for a few moments, but 
os incidents of this kind Were common 
last night, not much attention was 
paid to him. After the game, though,
"ue was examined by Dr. Sinclair, the 
local team’s medical attendant, and It 
was discovered that lie had been badly 
hurt about the ribs.. Skinner la in bed 
at his home and tpay not he able to 
play against Westminster in Vancou
ver next Tuesday.

Rowe and Fmalll In Form.
Bobby Rowe and Walter Small! were 

in grand form, and with DAnatd Smith 
they filled the stellar roles on the local 

j team, while Jimmy Gardner. Hyland,
I Johnson and McDonald ‘‘played consis
tently good hockey for the Royals.
“Big Moose’* Johnson was closely 
watched by the Caps, by Rowe and Pou- 
Un particularly, and didn't got a chance 
to pull off anything sensational. I^ester 
Patrick and Tommy Dunderdale seem 
ed off color.

Lalonde In Wrong.
Although his decisions were as fair 

as It Is possible for a man with only 
one pair of eyes to make them. Referee 
Newsy Lalonde, got In wrong with the 
crowd early In game, and was loudly 
booed whenever an opportunity was 
Afforded from then on. He did make 
f-ne-mistake when he fenced.Rowe for 
cross-checking McDonald, when Bobby 
wasn’t near McDonald at the time of 
the alleged foul. About 2500 fans at
tended.

First Period.
It was several minutes after the com-1 

menccment of proceedings before either 
goalkeeper had anything to do and 
Lehman was the first elected to per
form. He blocked one from Dundt-r- 
dale's stick. McLean went In with Mc
Donald immediately afterwards, send
ing a feeler In Lindsay’s direction and 
then the Caps dispatched a number of 
floaters towards Westminster’s net. It 
was Rowe who was given the first real 
opportunity, hut he can*t be blamed for 
falling to score as Lehman made a 
brilliant save. Gardner batted In an 
offside, getting the puck from Johnson 
at centre Ice, and followed up this 
bogus goal with the real thing 17 min
utes from the face-off. Right on the 
heels of this perfermH4K« Victoria tal
lied. Smith and Patrick combining their 
way through and Smith locating an 
opening to the Royals’ net. Skinner 
Poulin beat Lehman when he was off
side. and Waller Smalll worked the 
puck up to the net. bringing About 
scrimmage there, hut the period ended 
with the count one all. McLean was 
the only one penalised, he fretting two 
minutes for directing a swipe at Smalll 
In the afore-m«*ntioned scrimmage. 

Plenty of Excitement.
The second period brought forth 

plenty of excitement, although no scor
ing was done. Bobby Rowe was given 
an uncalled-for penniry Of three min- 
utes because McDonald went down and 
complained that some, one had tripped 
him. and while he was off, Den Smith 
warmed his way through to Lehman, 
but found the latter Impassible. John
son drove Skinner Poulin to the fence 
and almost the moment the latter got 
on his feet the two tangled again and 

i result got three minutes apiece. 
Treherne and McDonald had been pen
alized previous to this and Tommy 
Dunderdale kept up the good work by 
holding Traherne. Smith had a great 
hance from a pass from Rowe, but 

drove the puck straight at Lehman, 
and Hyland, of Westminster, followed 
up with a poor shoi at Victoria’s goal, 
when he had every one but Lindsay 
beaten. Malien had to be carried off 
the ice after a collision between him 
and Smalll. and Poulin went off to 
equalize the, teams. Victoria’s last op
portunity in this period came when 
lister Patrick passed to Smith In front 
of the Royale* ***1. A tally s*em«*d 
certain, hut Don overekated the ptick 
and when he did shoot Lehman wa| 
set to meet It.

Final Period.
There was nothing doing In the final 

round for about ten minutes, the only 
Incident of arty note being the penall 
gallon for the third time of Jimmy 
Gardner, for fouYfng'DrfiNL à dale: 
way through though something hap
pened to disturb the even teflor of the 
game MvLeen. L«8* 16» robber to 
within reasonable shooting distance of 
the Victoria’s goal, and was there 
checked by lister Patrick. McDonald 
coming Up from behind secured the 
puck and took a chance through Vic 
tAria's bunched up defence. It was 
good chance and. with the tie broke», 
the Royals repented thrtee. Hyland, 
McDonald and Malien scoring In quick 
succession, and then retired back 
the defence. Hyland scored a re1>ound 
from a shot by MeDonal^. McDonald 
after a pass from Johnson and Malien 

I from n*pass from McDonald The Cap!
I tala bombarded the Royals* goal con

ttnuously In the closing minutes with
out nay ■

Goals.
First Period.

Westminster—Gardner, 16:5f min. 
Victoria—Smith. 27 secs.

Second Period. .

Third Period.
Westminster—McDonald, 9:61 mins. 
Westminster—Hyland. 11 secs. 
Westminster—McDonald. 1:14 min. 
Westminster—Malien. 3:27 min. 

Penalties.
First period—McLean, Westminster, 

Sjttiirtfl.
Second period—Rowe. Victoria, 

mlna.; McDonald, Westminster, S mins; 
Poulin. Victoria, 3 mina: Johnson. 
Westminster. 3 mins.. Dunderdale. 
Victoria, 3 mlna; Gardner, Westmins
ter. 3 mins.

Third period—Gardner, Westminster, 
2 mins.

Officials.
Goal umpires. Billy Reynolds. Vic

toria. nnd "Bun** Clarke. Vancouver: 
tlmekepera. J. A. Taylor. Victoria; F. 
8. Steele. Vancouver; |»enatty time
keeper. G. F. Duffleld, Victoria; referee, 
Newsy Lalonde; Judge of play. Slbby 
Nichols.

The Teams.
Westminster Positions Victoria
Lehman................ - Goal .................. Lindsay

_McLean......____Point ............. L. Patrick

Nanaimo, March 9.—Officers have 
been elected to the Nanaimo Cricket 
Club as follows, there being no change 
over the slate of last season, outside 
the selection of a new secretary-treesr 
urer, captain and vice-captain of the 

m: Hon. president, A. E. Malnwar- 
Ing; president. F. Shepherd, M. P.; 

e-presidents. T. R, Stock* tt and J.
McKUmeU; secretary ^treasurer. Geo. 
WUton; captain. H. Jepson; vice-cap - 
tain, W. Newbury; patrons. Mayor 
John Shaw, ex-Mayor A. E. Planta. J. 
W. Wallace, J. Fox. W. Hardy, Dr. 
O'EfHen and Messrs. Brampton and 
Bush.

The material at hand for the team 
this season is very promising. Ar
rangements for the coming season will 
be inaugurated by the new secretary- 
treasurer. Mr. WUton. at once.

CLAIMS CANADIAN TITLE.

Harry Bernard Says It is Impossible to 
Get Allen Into Match.

In a letter to the sporting editor, 
Harry Bernard, Joe Bayley'e manager, 
claims the lightweight championship of 
Canada, as It Is impossible to get BUly 
Allen Into any kind of a mutch. Ber
nard states that he has made Allen all 
kinds of fair, sportsmanlike offers, but 
that there Is nothing doing.

OSTDlfcK MANAGER «AND CAPTAIN

Will Be Held Entirely Responsible fer 
Succees or Failure of Shew.

Spokane, Wash., March 9 
Ostdlek, last year’s captain

-Harry 
of the

TI

The Stoddard-Dayton Lines for 1912
The line comprises five different ]>ower plant*, mounted in six separate chassis combin

ations, with seventeen individual body designs,but which bodies are ho interchangeable as to 
make possible twenty-one different complete equipments.

In power the models range from the “Silent Knight,” six cylinders, 4^t.x5^, down 
through four different four-cylinder combinations of 6x5%, 4%x5, 41/lx5% and 4x4%.

In wheelbase, they run from 1311 inches to 112 inches.
Stoddard-Dayton “Savoy” Touring Car

Five-Passenger, 28 h.p., equipped, $2,100
The Savoy model is one of the sturdiest, most dependable ears ever put on the market. 

And one of the roomiest 5-passenger models on the road. Equipped w th a four-cylinder, L- 
head motor of the Renault tyjVe, east en block,that has given absolute satisfaction. Its power 
(bore 4, stroke 4 Vi) is ample. The motor is so quiet you often have to put your hand on the 
radiator to feel, whether it is running or not. Wheelbase 112 inches. Tires 34x4. Rims are 
Quick-Detachable, Bosch Dual ignition system, including magneto without extra charge. Me
tal enclosure between running-boards and frame. Mohair top and top boot, («lass wind 
shield. Rohe rail, foot rest and foot accelerator. All metal trimmings are nickel-plated. 
Colors, choice of all grey, or blue with grey running gear, tias tank, with five lampe, jack, 
horn, tools, and tire tools all included (f.o.b. Victoria). $2,100. Catalogue on application.

H. A. DAVIE
Showrooms, Workshop and Oarage, 617 Vancbuver Street. Telephone 2983

GET THE HABIT

SMOKE

MY CHOICE
1 _ CIGARS

Avery Dealer Has Them 
8CHN0TBK. VICTORIA. B 0.

. “BUFDI"
Orange and White Persian, owned by Mrs. M. H. Rathbcne. entered In Vic

toria Cat Club’» annual »h ow on 14.tb, 16th and 16V*.

Cover Point ............Bmalll
... Rover............Dunderdale

Johnson.. y 
Hyland....
Malien and

Trahira#..• - Csalsa ............smith
M- DonSid................... TOW - • ......... «owe
Gardner......................  Left ,-r-..............Poulin

Malien replaced Treherne half way 
through the game.

Team Standing?"
W. L. F.

Vancouver .............7 6 91
Westminster ...... 7 6 61
\ Ictorts .......................  9 8 WT 74

Next Game. .
Tuesday next, Victoria against West- 

minstt r. at Vancouver.
Individual Scoring.

Games. Goalà

Kennel Club 
SHOW

PLIMLEY GARAGE
Johnson Street

Two Doors Above Douglas Street

March 13, 14 and 15
ADMISSION 25c. 

GREAT TOMBOLA PRIZES 
EACH DAT.

SKATING
Three Sessions 

Dally
MORNING 

10 to 12
Children . . . 15* 
Adults................... 35*

AFTERNOON 

3 to 6
Children . . . 25* 
Adults...................35*

EVENING 

6.15 to 10.30 
General

Admission. . .50*

Band Every Evening

Spokane baseball team, has been ap
pointed managt r and captain for 1912. 
aa the result of a conference with Joe 
Cohn the other night. Cohn says he 
util let ostdb k mil thin v Mill 
himself and will hold him.respbhSl^Ur1 
t.ir the success or failure of tin team

ARCADE BOWLING ALLEY
e In ths Pemberton Building 

Basement

BOWLING AND POOL 

Open from 10* a. ro to 12 p. m

When You Want Fishing Tackle
Of any kind, come where the selection Is the largest and the best quality 
obtainable. We have Just opened up entirely new good» and can sup
ply you with anything you require in Fishing equipment at most rea

sonable prices.

J. R. COLLISTER
1821 GOV’T ST GUNSMITH ETC. PHONE 66J

FIFTH TEST MATCH.

England Won the Final Cricket Match 
With Australia.

latlomle (Van.) ......... a
Patri v i Vi<n ) ... 

Dunderdale (Vic.), ....

. . . Tt

..7 11

... 14

•23
23
19
17
17

Nichols (Van. > ..............
Hyland (Westr.)

. . . 13

... 13
Phillips (Van.) .............. ... 12 16
Smith (Vic.) ................... . . . 14 16
Malien (Westr.) ............ . . 12 11
Row#1 (Vic.) ..................... ... 14 10
McDonald <Westr.) ... ____ 13 12
L. Patrick (Vic.) .........
Johnson (Westr.) .... ... 11 8
Griffis (Van.) .............. ... IS 8
Gardner (Westr.) .... ... 13 *
Poulin (Vic.) .............. ... 14 7
Fmalll (Vic.) ................. ... 14 •
U11 rick (Van.) ...... ... 2 3
Treherne (Westr.) .. ... 4 . 3
Harris (Van.) .............. ... 13 3
McLean (Westr.) ... ... 13 2

England won the fifth test cricket 
match from Australia at Sydney, NA 
W., by 70 rune. The score:

England. Australia.
First Innings............ .. 324 176
Second Innings . t. j^^H4 292

Total ..................... 636 468
England wins by 70 runs

LOCAL “PROS’* AT NANAIMO.

SPORT NOTES

The Victoria professional soccer 
team meete Nanaimo United In a B. 
C. League fixture, at Nanaimo to-mor 
row afternoon. The following team 
will represent Victoria: Goal, Horne: 
backs, Newlanda and Wilson; halves. 
Joe Bayley, Crawford and Miller; for
wards, Wilkin, Pickering, Whittaker. 
Thomas and Muir.

Jimmy Gardner wanted Harry Hy
land to go off and. c hange hla skates 
last night, as the blade of one of them 
was slightly twisted, hut Hyland In
sisted on wilting until the end of the 
period. A ifilnute afterward he went 
in and scored.

Either Lester Patrick has gone bark 
in the last few games or else the Van
couver and Westminster players have 
Improved wonderfully because,, on 
doubtedly I tester Is not playing the star 
game he waa

Captain Barney Johnson, qf the 
Steamer Prince Rupert, saw his first 
hockey game last night, and said It 
compared favorably with any of the 
thrtlla he haa encountered on the briny.

Joe Bayley Is back Into football. He 
plays his first soccer game since he 
left Victoria to-morrow, as halfback on 
the local “pro” team agàlnet Nanaimo 
United In Nanaimo.

Compare the Tudhope 
with higher-priced cars

OMPARE them on a value basis. There is more 
real value in Tudhope Cars—more service, more 
equipment, more refinement—than in any other 
'Car sold in Canada at the same price.

A broad statement ? We can prove it ; Tudhope 
luyers save the customs duty on imported Cara 

35 per cent—$500 to $700 on the average car.
This saving is wholly effected by the elimi

nation of the duty, net by using cheaper 
grades of materiel, nor the employment of 
Use expert workmanship, nor economizing in 
the finish of the cars. The capacity of the 
Tudhope factory end the modern machinery 
with which it is equipped make it possible 
for us to build cars at Orillia at just as low 
post as they can be built in the United States. 
And just as good cars.

Compare • Tudhope 30-36 h.p. Car thet 
sells for $1.750 with other cere that sell for 
over $2,000.

The Tudhope el $1,750 has chrome-nickel 
steel transmission gears; long-stroke motor 
with cylinders cast eu bloc, getting maximum

Tudhope “Six'

power Iron, the g.iolioc end .llowin, no we»te 
of power ; double-drop frame, (mo, rid™, 
comfort with high rood clearance, cod itrenfth 
without extra weight oo tires; extra large 
tire., leasing tire-weer end jolting. Such 
features .« Continental Demountable Kims 
end Borah Duel Ignition Sy.tem ore oot u.- 
uelly found is any but high-priced cere. No** 
but the higher-priced cars use chrome-nickel 
steel to the same extent es the Tudhope. 
Then there is the extra Tudhope equipment. 
Besides the genuine mohair top and wind
shield the purchaser of a Tudhope car gets a 
speedometer, steel tool-box on the running- 
board end en extra tfaw and rim in a water-

"30-36”

when Your Horse 
Goes Lame

. $2,275 Tudhop
Delivered in Victoria.

Two Years’ Guarantee—urtra in with Every Car

1,750

if iM Catalogut on rtquett.

endall
n« *i mm

Th* Car Ahead"
The
Tudhope 
Motor* 
Company, 
Limited, 
Orillia. Can.

TUDHOPE MOTORS, LIMITED
926 Main Street, Vancouver

nCTOEIA AGENTS: PACIFIC MOTOR CAR 00. 836 Yates Street

Ia6 . •mT'-rmn i
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A wise
knows when to use 
Abbey's uJl

Don't you thmk it 
lime to get a bottle)
25c and 60c.

I K

URGES IMMEDIATE 
STEPS TO BE TAKEN

MOTION TO COMMENCE
WIDENING SCHEME

LOCAL NEWS

One continuous 
round of pleasure

To Be Obtained 
From

10
RECORDS

31781
317()8
31780
31793
31823
31824 

. 31833
318:18
31843

o'

31847

These are ten specially 
good ones, being gems 
from the best known 
operas. Bring this list; 
you will want every re

cord.

ocS

North Douglas Street Badly 
Needs Attention—Mt. Doug

las • Park Improvement

Alderman C'uthbert has a notice of 
motion posted, for the -meeting of the 
city council on Monday In connection 
with commencement- of work on the 
whittling of Duuglas street, between 
Pembroke and Market streets.

This Improvement has been held up 
by the difficulties, over expropriation 

■ proceedings, but several deale having 
TBeen now completed, the motion will 
! ask for the city engineer to go ahead 
with this portion of the widening 

i scheme, and pull down the properties 
which are required without dela^'.

There are two or thrbe Important 
reasons why a start should be made 
on the widening of this important 
thorpughfare. one of them being the 
well-understood fact that the Hudson’s 
Bay Company will not make-a begin
ning with* the construction of their 
store on the site of the present 8t. 
John's church until the street Is put 
In good shape, and another Is the 
necessity for improving the means of 
access to the property beyond the con
demned area, which has resulted In 
serious loss to adjacent property 
owners. — A third reasot^ Is that the 
frontages are held at a high figure, 
and until the matter.Is settled the pro
prietors are losing money on property 
which Is Involved In the'scheme.

Another motion stands In th-' alder- 
nuiti'n jxame.lu .rest.lnd a., malinn ado.pt- 
ing a tender for dump carts passed 
last MomlAv night, and to which sev
eral objections are taken, the resolu
tion going through nearly at midnight, 
when Its full significance does not 
seem to have been appreciated by the 
aldermen. ,

Some progress has been» made in 
connection with the Mount Douglas 
park, a deputation waiting on the 
committee yesterday approving the 

[step taken to push.the park Improve, 
Iment, Mji.l the Intention is now to ap- 
proachJUe provincial govern meut for 
a giirtfi In aid. and to hold a confer
ence with the Saanich council on the 
matter to see what steps they will 
take towards the Improvement, the 
park being In their district.

The new city solicitor, T. R. Robert
son. K. C.. was Introduced to some of 
the members of the council and city 
officials to-day wimp he visited the 
office which he Is to occupy later.

THE SOUTH POLAR RACE.
- ------------- 4

Opinion of Local Resident Why Capt.
Scott Was Not at Pole Till 

Christmastide.

Police Estimate».—-Further consider- I 
atlon of the estimates for the year of I 
the city police department was given I 
by the police commlaelonera to-day. A 
short meeting waa held, the salariée of j 
the men occupying part of the time, 

o o o
Libéral* Take • Net He*.—Members of I 

the five ward Liberal associations are I 
requested to bear In mind the meeting I 
to be held la the Central Association | 
roomr-wv-wowday avswtng next, when 
candidates for the approaching elec
tion will be nominated.

o o *»
Removing an Eyesore.—The untidy I 

vacant lota at the corner of Broad and 
Pandora streets are to be Improved by 
the construction of alx stores of one 
storey on the property A. Olea- |
son for J. Foster, at a cWt of $8,100. 

0*0
Store» en Oak Bay Avenue.—The I

Western Lands, Ltd., have taken out a 
contract for throe stores on the I 
corner of Oak Bay avenue and Foul 
Boy road costing $3,250. Drummond dr | 
Wills will be the builders.

o o o

CHAMPION JESMONO PEARL
One of the finest of local entries in t he forthcoming Dog Show, on the ISth, 

14th and 15th. This successful lit tie Cocker Spaniel is owned 'by J 
Creighton.

7i—------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------

ENDORSE SCHEME.

Eight Island Organixatiene Support 
Seymour Narrows Bridge.

The following branches of the Van-

Curlers te Meet.—A meeting of curl
ers will be held In Dr. Henning’s rooms.
No. 307:8 Hayward block, at 8.30 p.m.,
Tuesday next. All curlers Interested I com er Island Development league 
In the Vancouver Bon spiel are request- I have endorsed the resolution In con
ed to attend. The business will be | neC||on wim Seymour Narrows bridge.

which has been accepted by manyto arrange rinks.
Constructing0. "chTmn.y.-RI- h.rd | Prominent or.MU.tlnn. on the Wand.: 

Bray, at the rear of his Johnson street
stable. Is building a 45-foot chimney « —, - ,.iMfnr ventilating rurp—. and . permit ”o.h1 and Metcho. n. t umberlaM.

Nttlnat and fio-ooee, Hooke, titter 
Point, Kidney and North Saanich, Col-

for It was taken out by W. P. Worth
ington this morning. It 1» to lie of 
steel and brick, costing $700.

o o o
George Jay School Grounds.—The

grounds around the (leorge Jay sch«iol 
are being filled with material -from 
the street excavations around wherever 
the Canadian Mineral Rubber Company 
la al work In the vicinity. Other im
provement* will be made as

In connection with the race to the 
South Pole, Major C. B. Slmonds. latç 
It. A., who knows personally both the 
princ ipal contestants In the Antarctic 
race, said to-day that the motive* of 
the commanders of the two parties 
were not identical.

Cnp'.aln Scott went with the view to 
obtain valuable Information, and to 
make good scientific problems for the 
research department-of the Royal Geo
graphical Soc iety- pos*H>ly to map out

r ur.va th:in imil.l lut rittna Ift
u mere dash for a particular dot on the 
face of the* globe. With this in mind 
he would in all probability have ar
ranged hts plans _to lie at the South 
Pole from about December 20 to 27. 
and most certainly on Decetnber-22 and 
23. for reasons of most accurate obser
vations: also fur similar reasons at the 
Christmas 'season, because of the nn-i 
mad daftirintltrn of Un sun. changing 
hack to ttie south at this season of the

laadysmlth and Nanaimo.
A letter comes to the Vancouver Is

land Development League from far-off 
Vganda a correspondent at Kampula, 
who has lived for many years In the 
tropics, writing for Information with a
desire to settle here. - ----------- —

To encourage a knowledge of British 
Columbia In an English school a young 
Vancouver resident who has a sister 
teaching in Walthamstow, near Lon- 

the grading »per.tlon« are completed I <«»*>. haa offered a prize tor the best 
0 0 0 essay on the1 province among the chtl-

Victoria Women1. Pr... Club.—Invt- at ,hl“ school. and the secretary
talion» have been »ent hy Ml»» Agne» the local league I» asked to forward

literature dealing with the Island for 
zv.umen.ln the city It* meet.-her Mom- j educational purposes, 
day afternoon next, wh-n si. effort will There are *m»rar-nttmr-irttw-nF4«- 
lie in ado V» form-a V let-nia Women’s I ‘«rest to hand from various parts of 
Press Club. The suggestion, has met j the world, all asking fur literature and 
with almost unanimous approval, and | lnfurraatiQn about the country 
the one topic of discussion will be the 
feaslbilty of the Idea.o o o

Will Address Hibernian».—On Tues
day evening next Jamea I*. Regan, na
tional president of the Ancient order 
of Hibernians, will address an open 
meeting In the A. O. V. W. hall (up
stairs). Mr. Regan Is known as an 
•rator of high atgndln it.

I OBITUARY RECORD

Allen

The funeral of the late Andrew But-

CHALLENGE LOCAL ALL-STARS.

REGIMENTAL ORDER.

Week's Changea in Fifth Regiment— 
Meetings Anneuneed.

The following regimental order has 
been Issued by Lt.-Col. Currie, com
manding the Fifth Regiment:

The following #men, having been 
granted their discharge, are struck off 
the strength from this date: No. $13, 
Onr. J. Simonds; No. 231, Onr. W. 8. 
Taynton; No. 241, Gnr. H. Price.

The following man, having been duly 
attested. Is taken on the strength from 
this date: No. 160. Gnr. Cecil Brown.

The following men are dismissed 
from recruit drill hy the adjutant, and 
posted to companies as under: To No. 
2 Company: No. 103, Gnr. L. Warden; 
No. 126,Gnr. A. N. King. To No. 3 
Company: No. 240. Gnr. W. Simps..n

The regular monthly meeting of the 
officers mess will lie held In the drill 
hall on Thursday the 14th Inst, at 8:3Q 
p. m. Dress, undress uniform.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
sergeants’ mess will be held In drill 
hall on Thursday, the 14th Inst., at 9 
p. m., In mufti.

Thv fecfnrt t" N r ° s class. OH 
i inst. «81 be glveei by Cap

tain F. W. !.. Moore. D. 8. A.

The January statement of the English 
Board of Trade shows sn Increase of 
$21.546.506 In imports and $13.429.581 In ex-

Greatest Fountain Pen Sale Ever 
Held in Victoria

F»r a Fnr Bsy« lsl| «1 Awin’»
Csmflwt. HIS tswwllf.
U you do not take advantage of this 

aale you will be "overlooking" the 
biggest snap in Fountàin Pens 

that has ever come your 
wsy or is. likely to come 

again.

4000 Fountain Pens, worth from $6.00 
upwards, every pen Ak i QP 
luannteed. Cut te ^ | g^w

DESCRIPTION OF THE PENS
These Illustrations may glvtS you Home 

Idea of the styles, but being rough news
paper cuts they do not hrlng out the tine 
workmanship and finish. Every in*n Is made 
of the finest para rubber. In red, black or 
mottled colors, as you wish Each pen Is 
finished In the finest possible manner, and 
fitted with a solid 14-karat, gold point 
and Iridium tip. Any pen you buy In this 
sale will write as smoothly and last as long 
as any pen on earth, regardless of the price 
you pay for It.

HOW THE PENS ARE MOUNTED
Besides belnj^ perfect writers, you will find 

these pens mounted and finished In Mother 
of Pearl and heavy Gold Fillings. There are 
166 different styles to choose" from: you’ll ~ 
find It easy to get the pen that suites your 
hand.

THOSE WHO LIVE OUT OF THE CITY
may take advantage of this sale b> ordering 
by mall. Send us a description of the kind 
of pen you wish and your order will be 
promptly filled.

SEE THE BIO WINDOW DISPLAY AT

Aaronson’s Curio Store
IBIS Government Street

!

The remains of thv late Robert Tait 
will l»e shipped'by to-night's boat to 
Ottawa, where the deceased’s family 

pectally on | live. Interment will take place there 
Irish history. Consequently all those
attending are assured that a treat is j Tt,e funeral of the kite Claude Pear 
In store for them. son will take place to-morrow after-

O O O noon from the B. C. Funeral parlors at
An Aeroplane Flight.—An aeroplane I j i.-,, ant| jj minutes later from Christ 

flight, an exhibition hut rarely seen In <»lmrvh cathedral. Rev. Baugh 
Victoria will be given by J. D. Kavan- conducting the services. .
«ugh at the agricultural grounds next 
Saturday afternoon. Mr. Kavanaugh

''U-lAna aad po»l«lva- | w ^ to.mo,row from the
ly assures the public of a buna Oil# 1 _ '*"1 ' 1 . .Ir„.,
niKht The rxhHiltli.n I» under the m . it, v Dr. Campbell conduct-
management o^.^D.^luddleatone. |£ ^nlce.

New St. Jehn’s Church.—The new Ht
John’s church will be commenced at
qnre. the contract to lie let next week., . , . ™
s,.v,.„ tender» have been received for I Vancouver Amateur Hock.yot, Want 
the structure on the corner t»T~QuaJra | Matches With Victoria,
and Mason streets, and meetings on the 
matter have been called for next week. 1 Vancouver. March 9 —At a meeting 
It Is expected to let the contract on I of the City Amateur Hockey League 
Vuewflay. W. Rldgway. Wilson Is the I it was decided to challenge Victoria 
architect of this new ecclesiastical I amateurs to a series of matches be

tween all star teams representing the 
O.o O Itwo leagues, the dates for the games

Mrs. Wentworth to Sing.—The First to be decided on by representatives of 
Presbyterian ehureh choir have been the two leagues The local league ap- 
fortumue in sévices- of poiated..-the- following.. fiflmmltoL V>
xDs WentwoHh! of New York, who select the Vancouver. all-stars In the 
lias recently arrived In this city, and (event of the inatchea^belng^arranged: 

who will undoubtedly prove to be an

'i

SILVER KING
A fine Persian Cat, entered In annual Cat Shew ■ by Mrs. C. Troughton.

structure.

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE:
8Q9Govcrhmemt5t VictoriaBC

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

----------Ar
IN THE MATTER OF THE “WINDING 

VTP ACT." AND IN THE MATTER 
OF THE HItITIHl I COLUMBIA. 
HORTICULTURAL ESTATES. LIM 
ITED.

The creditors of the above named Com- 
kvmy are required on or I*■for.1 the 16th 
K V of April. 1912. to send their name» ■nd 

addressee and the pavtlculafs of their 
debts or claims and the names and^ad- 
dn ms s of their Solicitors (If any) to W. 
Curtis 8aihpeon, of number 1219 laurtgley 
street. Vktorln. the Official Liquidator of 
the up' ' Company, and. If so required by 
notice In writing from the said MDcial 
Liquidator, are hy their solicitors to come 
In and prove their said debts or claims at 
Judge's Chambers at the Court House, 
Victoria. II <".. at such, time a* shall be 
specified In such notice, or In default 
thereof, they will !>•- excluded from the 
benefit' of any distribution made hefor5 
such d^bts are proved.

1 The 15th dav of May. 1912. at 10 o'clock 
In the forenoon, at the said CbamlH-rs, Is 
appointed for h«a;lng and adjudicating 
upon the debts and claims.

UiUeil this 5th day of March. A I> 1912.
(HÎgn d> B. H TYRRWHIT DRAKE.

WW**-HK.,......... ...... ...................Ht'l I

Unitarian Hall
12:10 (lovi rninvnt Strict

Sunday, Mar. 10
SKRVK'K AT 7":il) P.M.

ADDRESS
"The Sure Foundation '

Rev. Siducy Llndridgi', lt.D.

A MARTYR
Tu INDIGESTION

Cured by
MOTHER SEIGEL’S 

SYRUP.
" I have be«r a martyr to indigestion,” 

sayx Mrs. Ross, who is now cured, and 
-njoying good h alth, thanks to thr 
•urative power of Mother Seigel’s Syrnp 

In her recent letter, Mrs. Hannah Rose;, 
of Culloden, Queens Co., Ptince Rdward 
Isle, says:—“ 1 suffered most severe 
pains after eating, with headache and 
sleeplessness. 1 was often seized with 
giddiness and had severe pains in my 
back. After food there waa a windy 
fulness in my stomach and I felt like 
vomiting, bqt could not. This went on 
tor some time and I tried many remedies, 
but they did me no good."

There are hundred» 0» medicines which 
you may take for indigestion, hut if 
you are wise, you will take the one 
remedy which has been more successful 
than all other» in curing this complaint 
Mrs. Rosa tells you, from experience, what 
that medicine ia. ” My case see met! 
hopeless," she says, ’^until one day I 
waa persuaded to try Mother Seigel’s 
Syrup. I persevered with the Sjmip, 

«Fb-Aay l g)'» g cured woman." 
Troubles always come to people who do 

not 4|ge§t tlvir food! When yon 
do not digest it, the food in your stomach 
turns sour, and gives off gases which 
poison your blood, and impure blood 
affects everv part of y onr body. Yon 
may have pains in the stomach, head 
aches, biliousness, constipation, low 
spirits and morbid ideas ; and you an* 
not likvlv tt> sleep well at night !

Rut if you want to digest food, and. 
thus »*lear away or prevent all stub 
troubles, you must restore your stomach 
andr liver to working order. This you 
will do, quickly and surely, if you take 
Mother Seigel’s Syrup. This world 
famed remedy, made of curative extracts 
of foots, barks and leaves, tones up the 

‘fl.a navh and stimulates the liver in • 
marvellou» way. Try it yourself.

lubRIon to its musical circle#. Mrs. 
\V -ntworth will be the soloist at th« 
morning service to-morrow in First 
P-eabyterlan church. Mrs. Wentworth 
is n teacher of voice culture a# well ns 
. .<n!,»i.-t h mi bag studied with the beet 
mafw tn N«*w York.

O OO
Mining Deal.—D. W. Moore, of this 

city, formerly ore-buyer for the Trail 
smelter, has recently purchased an In
terest In the Dâly-8ulll\'an-Edith-

J. H. Roaf. chairman: E. MarOachen, 
W. A. La Id law, J. H. Young and W. A.
Tremaine.

COMPASSES AGAIN SUBJECT.

The lecture on marine subjects last 
evening nt the •psstoffto* Imilding uas 
attended by an appreciative audience 
who listened to Captain Walhran# 
continued remarks on "Compasses” 
with much interest

_________ Th*, major portion of the lecture re-
Lois group# on" Cascadé Y’rei*. In the I ferred to chart work, each member nf 
Salmon River district. The proper-1 the audlehcé being individually in
ties ar*1 about fifteen mile# from tide- I structed In laying down a course from 
water, and surface work ha# been fon- I one point to another on an Admiralty 
fined principally to an eight-foot I, hart of the west cqast of Vancouver 
«fnartz vein which carries value# .in I inland which the lecturer provided for 
gold and silver averaging $30 to $40 purpose frofn the agency of marine 
to the ton. The value# are associated I and fisheries. A deviation card %>a# 
w ith iron pyrites and arsenical Iron. 1 uaed, and before the ïectufè closed all 
Devehn»B>«mt work-WlLL ,beA.P fit in uedjn I ^reHtnl yQUjd apply the corrections 
May. The deal was made through | accuracy.
Otsirge E Winkler, mining broker of l captain Walbran again wishes it 
this city. I understood that the lectures arc free

OOO ■ * I to all w ho take an Interest In the sea
Feund Drowned.—The body of a man I ftnd whether they know anything or

believed to be Arthur Htalne was I not^|ng the are welcome Just the 
found In the water of the harbor alniut I 
midnight last night. The body waa | 
s»»en In the water at the foot of John
ston street, and the police were noti
fied. The body w as conx*eyed to a local 
undertaking establishment where let
ters were found In the pocket# of the 
clothing addressed to Arthur Htalne.
It UN on this Identification that the

i

SILVER DONNETTA
Silver King’s mate who Is also entered In Cat Show.

EXTRACT FROM
“BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL" 

March 23. 1907.

“AMost Valuable Food”
U ..... ----------- , At a time when the preparation of artt-
police believe they know the name of flela, foo<ietuffs la receiving more atten- 
the deceased. Nothing further la I Uon than ever before, and when new 
known of him at present but an In- 1 forme cf easily aeelmllaUle fat to take 
uuest to Inquire Into the matt at and I the place of codltver oil are being fre- 
to determtoe the "f 2£
be held on Monday afternoon. 1 y

! !
i I

NOBLES
MONIY-SAVINC PRICK

With the huge facilities of their business.with 
the experience and enterprise always associated 
with that business. Noble's combine an un
exam p’.ed knowledge oi the practical and artistic 

a possibilities of dress The result is that Noble ' 
i Goods are always fresh in design, fashionable, 

and economical. Noble’s Canadian customers 1 
will be interested in the special announcement} 
below regarding payment of carriage to Canada. '

N tbit's goods art only obtain tbit from Mtncktsttr.

tTheTerriss' Model
Suit, from D I” 2883

BARNUM TO LECTURE.

Will Give Free Tejk^on Hypnetiem

of the "older forms of administering na- .:T1LA f i j
tural fate snould not be lost sight of. >.'.U V M

| Among natural fata, butter easilv take» V i
l fleet place Aor gmrtUygJjAtotfe- and when ! J

— I combined With a suif tbT* soluble car- $! lM
im ,e* I bohvdrate. a moot valuautf food la pro-bohydrate.

dUThî BITTTElt SCOTCH which M-ssrs 
» i Callard A Bowser (Duke’e Road. Euston 

Dr R Q. Barnum. whose attempts to i Road< w c.) have prepared for fifty 
A" a re.mn rn^o», Victoria Jv.^^an^ar^. whirh^M. to,
theatre according to anwouncemt-nr * |atab)e ,n faeti that chfidren are more 
have been prevented by the police un- f1|tely to need restraining fro-n exce»e 
drr Inatrucllone from Mayor —• M '."..ÜÏ’.^ronT^
will deliver a free lecture In the \t i ^ ^ rent of fnt ^ ren, nf
toria theatre on hypnotism to-night. | Sllgar# Bnd the reenlts nf an snalysls 

Th. doetor who was associated In j which we have made recently nf n spert- 
The doctor, «no wm» # thf. men substantially confirm these figures

a professional capacity with onf of tne I furfh<,r rh..mlcnl cxainlnstlon nf the fat 
big medical Institution* of the East. Is | extracted sl owed It tn be genuine butter 

s. Mb and I fat This rohfeetfon can therefore hea thorough master of hie eulijeit ana nn, „ hirm|»»f
Is sure to make it Interesting. I sweetmeat, but nlsn'a* a very -ireful od

In view of the Intense Interest I dit ion ta the diet in sultsh’e caws, 
aroused by hla experiences here there I Li nil llte IMlU'lj) *:<trrs In
no doubt will be a large attendance, f X It torn

The 'TBRRISS' Suit Is a typical example of the high class 
workmanship employed ia the tailoring of the John Noble | 

Brspuhe Suits- Bach suit la separately cut, and the figure eo 
built up on our patent stands, that we can guarantee to it yen , 

— by means of ear special Seif measurement Form.
Tweed» In Browns. Grey», Greene, and Dark Osferd (Treys. 1 

with various «tripes, tria* Tweed» Specially wear resisting 
Scotch Tweed» In smart Grey sulpee. Worsted Suiting» :
In combination stripes. Fancy. Blue, and Black Serge», eio. 
Price. 4.1#. 7.M. ,.l«. 10.11. II.W. 13.,». uii H U j 
■V Sp.c.1 siientioe I. directed t, lb, 11.6, »d l».,l 
guslaies, taltowl Irom lb. hi,belt pad, cloth, med,
N—!*’• CAF»lA<-r. T9 AWT
PABT or CANAPA »N GOB»» TO T»
VALU»: Of l« POI.LAB» ANP DPWABB» J

ordered from their own Booklet» and Catalogues 'Bedsteads, ,
Be lling Bales and Remnant Bundle» only eieepted)
If unable to moke their oiden up te le dollars, customers w-wld de 
*efl to Av^uArAl ttisitfrtrnd» eith *U cenrsssltai. w dun tnwbbmd 

I orders weir be *e»« la sere con of camrge. John NeUe wiU 
I be i>'«*aad to eeecute lnd«*s (or goods of any drscnpiinn oet 

i «hoir o*n Sets, hot customers win kindly 
d that mi llbese cow • su6c iciit iwOlitl 

1 mu»t be enclosed te cover cwti el canisge.
| Noble'» Money-Saving OuM,
I le pr mil teg FuMens may be obiewed FXSB .

ppSceuee le ike Publehers. 1 e—*- 1
Hereld ead Week.y Star

Business-Like
Talk From a 
Business-Like 

Firm
Are you availing yoursrlf 

of the host opiMirtunitieg to 
attract buaiueaa your way! 
Let us have a few momenta 
and talk to you about a real
ly attractive ami

Effective Sign 
Display

It is the greatest advertis
ing power of the day, that is 
being used by all live busi
ness firms, as a means of at
tracting prospective custom
ers who are influenced l»y

Good
- Impressions

It is right 1 y sail! that 
“First impnssions are last
ing” and an attractive and 
imposing sign is a sure

Business
Setter

We specialize in this work 
and keep a "Sign Expert*’ 
who will he pleased to offer 
you uiiiipie suggestions that 
are "Different.'*’ King up 
406 and get particulars. 
Estimate» free. Highest 
class work assured, and 
chargea very reasfliable.

The Melrose Co.
Limitée

Phone 406. Victoria, B.C.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

Itral

DISTRICT OF COAST, RANGE ONE.
Take notice T iat Frndrtok' James 

Yeandl*. of Vancouver. B. C., lumberman. 
Intend» ’o apply for permission to pur- 
d see the frllowtiu, described lends: Com
mencing at * poet planted en the north 
hank of the Bouthgate River on the .eat 
line of lx* 562. Coast iMetrlct. Range l, 
about * chains dictant and In a southerly 
direction from the N. K. corner of l^>t 66$, 
thence east *0 chaîna, then©»1 south 4$ 
chains, thence west 80 chain», thence north 
40 chains to the point of commencement.

FREDRICK 'AM EH TBANDLB.
Wtlitarr Roes Flumerfeh. Agent.

Deeemlwr ,«th. l»a
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Really Good!
TRANSIT AND WALTER, Oak Bay, double corner, 110x’.2i>.

Price .................................. .............................f*«*0O
IKTWE STREET befween TaîthTül and ThmaaV^OxltX Price
i,................................... ................................. ft,750

MOSS STREET, close to Dallas Road, 50x120..........f 1,550
LEIGHTON ROAD. 60x116, with fruit trees and berry bushes.

Price............. . l.  ............................ ........................f 1,300
CARROLL STREET, 45x105. a beautiful high lot. The Burn

side road ear line will quickly increase its value. .f 1,000 
Any of the altoVe wilt be easy to turn over. We can give res- 

sellable terms on all of them.

R. V. WINCH & CO . LIMITED
521 FORT STREET

Member» Victoria Real E»tate Excitant»

RECOVERS ONE OF 
BEAVER’S ANCHORS

Lfgtitkeeper at Prospect Bluff 
Secures Old Relic—Cov

ered- With Barnacles

KOSIROS LINER HAS 
NITRATE FOR HERE

Assuan Expected About March 
18 From Hamburg Via 

Straits

Although curio seekers as well 
•peculator* snxrrtied the wreck «*fythe 
tilt! sttamer Heaver, which was. wreck
ed near Vancouver many years ago, 
they failed to recover one of the relic» 
which might have Leen converted into 
souvenirs, the anchor- After remain
ing submerged for a lengthy time the 
tnudhook has lieen fished out .from th<* 
waters near Pmspect Bluff, and n« 
doubt will occupy a prominent poet 
lion either in the museum here or In 
Vancouver’s collection.

Lightke# per .1. «rove, of the Prospect 
Bluff light, has recovered what he 
thinks must la» an anchor from the 
Beaver, the first steamer on the Pa- 
clflv. He came into possession of the 
tnudhook rather curiously. A fisher
man had anchored his I aval just out
side the point, and when he wanted to 
get under way again tv* was unable to 
get his anchor up. Mr. Grove’s 
was fishing nearby and went to bis 
sistnme. Then other help came, and 
eventually the strength of the men 
brought the tisht rmap’s anchor up 
fouled in an old barnacle-covered mud- 
hook. The weight of the ancient an
chor would originally 1*? 400 pounds, 
but it was rusted away in parts. There 
is no cable atta«hed. but a rusted 
shackle shows where the «able had 
been. Huge barnacles cover the 
anchor. -,

Thé Beaver. It will he remem tiered, 
after a long career as a passenger boat 
an«l a government survey ship, ran 
ashore and sank Just outside Prospect 
Bluff some 2ft years ago. For a 1«»ng 
time her hull was visible at low water 
and curio hunters secured copper bolts 
and other gear a» souvenirs. The boil 
er was In more recent years recovered 
by a speculator who wanted t«> sell It 
to the city of Vancouver, but there was 
no bid and it was placed on the North 
Vancouver mudflats. - -

Eighteen Seamen Refused to 
Obey Commands of Officers 

—Are Now Behind Bars

BACK FROM HUP TO 
WEST COAST POINTS

Tees Brings Shipment of Her
ring, Which is to Be Taken 

to Sound on Fulton

TRANSPORTATION

HEAVY WEEK AHEAD 
IN ORIENTAL TRADE

Four Liners Arriving From Far 
East and Two to Depart— 

Lonsdale Also Sailing

of
With a large shipment of nitrate 

lr..m «'hii.au ports for the Victoria 
t ’hemival Works the Kosmos steamship 
Assuan will arrive in port about March 
I*. She is expected to reach San Fran
cisco early next week and after dis
charging her carg«> will clear ah«>ut 
Friday for Victoria. The Assuan Is en 
route from Hamburg and other Euro
pean ports via the Straits of Magellan 
and during the run up the west coast 
called at a number of seaports in Thill 
to load nitrate Part of the large cargo 
which she has aboard will be unloaded 
here and the remainder she will take 
to the .Sound.

The Victoria Chemical Works is now 
securing a new stock of nitrate and 
sulphur and several steamships have 
tied up at Its docks during they* past 
ft-w weeks to discharge cargo. The 
Hazel Dollar was here little over a 
week ago from Japan with a shipment 
of sulphur from Otaru, North Japan, 
and the Itobert Dollar arrived this 

k from the Japanese port with 900 
tons -of sulphur. Th«' Assuan Is the 
first tsiat# to r«*ach Victoria from the 
west coast for over a month, the Da- 
mara h- mg the last.

The Kosmos liners do not Include 
Victoria on their regular schedules, but 
whenever they can ,ptrk up suffivb-nt 
freight during their run through the 
Straits to warrant a stop being mad' 
here They call n>r- There lias not been 
a German steamship at Victoria since 
the Varda called here many months 
ago. The company Is working up 
Mg trade over this route and expect 
to greatly increase the business after 
the opening of the Panama canal. Sev
eral new steamships are being con 
sttucted for the trade and they will be 
among the most modem freight nml 
passenger vessel» afloat.

WANTS *7,600 DAMAGES.

Tacoma, March Because, as he 
acts forth In his complaint, he Is un
able tp b«fid his pipe on the right side 
of his mouth and «^annot chew food 

—wTitli bis right tc<*th. Paul Elanus. a 
longshor«-man yestenltiy file<l suit for 
*7.504» against two- local Arms of steve
dores. He says he was helping load a 
Blue Funnel liner when a conveyer 
which was out of order, swung around 
and crushed in the right side of his 
face, paralyzing it.

New York city’s total debt is fl.R67.H11,- 
T18. or approximately S30.nù0,000 more than 
Il„. itih «Hi,I «»f the Vntted States.

BANGOR IS REPAIRED.

Vamouvcr, March The hulk Ban
gor left for Britannia ltea«h yesterday 
in tow of the tug J. E. Boyden, having 
been '•sulked and repaired at the B. C. 
Marine Hallways. The Bangor is owned 
by the Voastwlee Tub and Barge Cnm- 
pnny of Seattle, and with the hulk 
Argus. Is. employed In conveying ore 
from Britannia Mines, Howe Round, to 
Tacoma smelter.

Recently she foundered off the mines 
with tons of ore on hoard, buL the 
Vancouver Dredging L. Salvage Com 
pnny managed to float her and she was 
brought here a week ago for caulking.

Shipping men have an exceptionally 
busy ’week ahead of them in the ori
ental trade as four steamships will 
arrive from the Far East and two are 
scheduled to depart. The Hado Maru. 
of the Nljppon Yusen Kalsha, will dock 
•»n Thursday; the Empress of Japan 
and the Blue Funnel liner Keemun on 
Friday, and the Lucerlc. of the Weir 
line, should put In an appearance on 
Saturday. * Outward bound the Nip
pon steamship Awa Maru will clear on 
Tuesday, and the Panama Maru, 
the Osaka Shown Kalsha, sails 
Saturday.

All of the Inbound vessels have large 
cargoes consigned to Victoria. Owing 
to the fact that the white liner has 
f 1,000.000 wrorth of silk aboard and 
many hundred hags of mail, which 
must be rushed across *the continent, 
none of the local freight will be dis
charged fr.un the vessel here, but she 
will unload at Vancouver, ami It will 
be re shipped on one of the small 
freight steamers to this city. The Em
press ha* a big contingent of Chinese 
who are returning to Victoria from 
the New Year célébratl<mp In China.

Stowed In the holds of the Sado 
Maru is several hundred tons of gen
eral caigo for this port. an«l also about 
i.000 tons for Hvattle. Including a silk 
argo worth half a million d«dlars. 

The Keemun as usual has a full cargo 
of merchandise for distribution among 
the Sound ports. Victoria is to re
ceive as her share about 2.0‘H) tons, 
which Includes machinery, whiskey, 
porcelain and other Oriental and Euro 
I >ean feright. The Lu eerie has about 
100 tons of cargo for Victoria, and ai 
Vancouver she will discharge 4Û0 tons 
for shipment to inland points. There 
are seven steerage passengers on her 
l>ound for Victoria.

Advices were received here from 
Liverpool stating that the Blue Fun
nel steamship B*-llepophon, Capt. Col - 
lister, left the Mersey port for Vic
toria on Thursday. Reports state that 
the big steamship was undamaged 
through grounding In the river a short 
time ago. Word was also received thât 
the Harrison liner Crown of Toledo 
|,-ft Pun ta Arenas on Thursday bound 
for Victoria with general cargo.

The Cinafltan»Mcxlcan llnst - Lons
dale, Capt. Bate, Is scheduled to sail 
for 8glin« Crus on Friday morning 
next with a full cargo. She will have 
a shipment of wheaff together 
considerable lumber and coal.

While the British steamship Ikalis 
was lying at Nanaimo on Thursday 
taking on bunker coal, eighteen of her 
crew mutinied and are now reposing 
behind the bars. When called upon by 
the master of the veaacl to do a cer
tain work the men refused duty, claim
ing that they were physically unfit to 
stand any strain. Not being of a coax
ing nature the officers of the. Ikalis did 
not attempt to persuade the seamen to 
carry out their commands but sent 
word ashore to the police, and the 
eighteen seamen were taken to the 
Coal City lockup to have their physi
cal powers tested.

A doctor sounded the seamen, tested 
their pulses and looked at their 
tongues, but was unable to detect the 
slightest sign of weakness, and be
fore the magistrate at Namàlmo 
Friday gave evidence to that effect. 
In rendering his decision the magis
trate stated that lié was unable to 
agree with the evidence submitted bÿ 
the seamen to the effect that they were 
being Imposed upon, and ordered that 
they be kept until Sunday night with 
bars between them and liberty. To
morrow night the Ikalis will proceed 
from Nanaimo to Puget Sound ports to 
load cargo.

Word was received from Coronet yes
terday stating that the Danish steam
ship Indien, which Is en route to 
North Pacific ports from Europe, sail
ed from that port on Thursday. She Is 
Inaugurating* a new service from the 
United Kingdom via the Straits of 
Magellan. The East Asiatic Steamship 
Company has dispatched the vessel to 
sound the business offered on this run. 
It Is the Intention of the officials to 
operate a fleet of steamships via the 
Panama canal.

'FRISCO MARINE NEWS.

Sc Keener Berthe Delbeer is Seld—Sev 
era I New Charters Announced.

Good weather prevailed throughout 
the greater port of the time the C. P. 
R. steamer Tees. Capt. Olllam, was 

way from port on her regular run to 
Holberg Hht returned to Victoria late 
last night, and*Hhe officers state that 
they have nothing In the way of start
ling news to tell. The best of weather 
was experienced, while the steamer 
made her various callA and It Is evi
dent that the Tees will not encounter 
much more of the winter weather," 
which she has been bucking for the 
past few months.

The TcwCkppent^all morning at the 
outer docks discharging 25u case* of 
salt herring, which is to be reshipped 
to Tacoma, to be loaded on the steam
ship Robert Dollar. The steam schoon
er Fulton tied up at the wharves this 
morning, and commenced to take on 
the fl.-h as it was discharged from the 
Tees. The Fulton will also take the 
argo of herring brought south by the 

steamer British Columbia from Ket 
hikan.
\Verjr shortly the Tees will commence, 

her summer schedule to the west 
oastv making four trips a month in

stead of three, as at present, She will 
run to Holberg twice a month and to 
Clayoquot twice.

The Tees if scheduled to sail for 
Clayo#iuot to-m.ojrrow. night, and le to 
take considérant* freight. A number ol 
passengers are also leaving on the

MAmNE NOTES
I»adcn with a large carg«> of general 

freight and carrying a large number of 
passengers, the C. P. R. steamed Prin
cess May, Capt. McLeod, left port last 
night for Prince Rupert and Hkagvrity

The Russian barque California ar
rive! on the Hound Thursday from 
Shields, England, by way of San Diego 
and proceeded to Tacoma to load lum
ber and sitars for the 1’nlted Kingdom.

with

Half of the world’s silk supply comes 
from China and Japan.

WIRELESS REPORTS

FAREWELL ECZEMA!
A WELL KNOWN WHEAT BUYER 

CURED BY

r\ BELL BALM
In conjunction with Boll*»

P.S. of A.
Rend the following unsolicited testimonial:

eirathrlair. Man.. Nor. 25. 1911 
Oemlemea—| have the great** pleasure In giving 

my eiprrieac* with tie-U Balm and Bell e P. 8. of A- 
I bad had tewnu for oyer fifteen >«rars. It was very 

bed, npn-ndlng gradually from my face and banda, 
"where It first broke out. until my whole body wa# af
fected, It caused me no end of misery. The burning and 

. lUhltta .W»re always th*nt.,.n>aktns.my -He juHr.rabie 
I would scratch and scratch and scratch unfit my #*Tn 
bled freely, but the «llseaae did nut abate, on the con
trary, it became worse and worse.

I have <rted all sorts of patent and advertised reme
dies with but little suveesa Finally. 1 put myself in 
the hand* of doctors and specialists. To make a long 
story short. 1 can only describe them as failures, arid 
not until 1 met with Bell Balm and Bell’s I’. 8. and A. 

—, u*n the Instrumentality of a friend of mine, did
I realise that, after all, Ifie Is worth living.

The remedies are simply marvellous, eftei a few application#, scales and cruets begin 
to drop off and disappear; and, beet of all. the frightful itching and burning ceased there 
and then Now 1 can enjoy a good and refreshing night s rest and get through with 
iny work with comparative ease. Yours truly,

(Signed.) WM.-WKATHKRSTON.
111. WeaLberetoii has since ordered three lota of the remedies, sent to friends 

of his and In each case a positive c«*r* has been effected.
Bell Balm In conjunction with Bell's P. R. or A Is a positive and perman

ent cure for Bcaema an«l all germ skin diseases ' . .
Write to-day for combined remed tee. Shipped to any add re#' on receipt of

pr,te‘ Free consultation by Dermatologists, at our offices.
Lady attendant. Office open evenings from I is t o'clock.

THE BELL REMEDY COMPANY
Office»: 716 «0 712 Som.reet Block (»dj»c»nt to Eatan'a), WINNIPEG.

w

k/areh ». * a.m. 
fUnt Grey — Clear; wind N W.; 

30.03; 34; wa amooth.
Cape La so—Overcast; calm; 30.05; 

2s ; *ea smooth.
Tatooah-Olesr; wind N. E.. 11 miles; 

30 10* SO- sen mixlcrate. Out, a steamer 
at «45 a.in.; U. R, S Heather at 7.26 
a.m.; steam schooner Hornet at 7.SO 
a.m.

Pachf-na—Clear; calm: 29.9<K 3<»; 
smooth.

Estevnn—Clear; wind N. E., light; 
29.78; 12; light swell.

-«'‘Imtdr; wind N. W., «3
miles; 29.83; 30; light swell.

Iked a - Cloudy; wind N. W.; 29.90;. 
32; sea smooth.

Print v Rupert-Clear; wind N. E.; 
29.98 ; 38; sea smooth.

Dead Tree Point- Snowing yet.

Point Orey—Clear; calm; -30.01; 44;
sen smooth. Out, steamer Henriette at 
11.30 a.m. In, steamer City of Puebla 
at 12.10 a.m.

Cape I,az«>—Clear; «alin; 30.07; 47;
8ea smooth. Prince Oe.irge southbound 
at. 11.20 a.m.

Tatoosh—Cleat ; wind N. E.. 16 miles; 
30.08; 45; sea smooth.

Pachena—Clear; calm; 29.84 ; 40; sea 
smooth.

Estevan Clear; wind N. E.. light; 
29.68; 44*. sen moderate 
- Ttiau*k CLi;udy4. >\ Itul , north; 29.48; 
4u; »»*a mn«1erate. Spoke, Bmpress of

Ran Franelaco, Mart h 9.—The well 
known sehtMiner Bertha Dolboer. 
familiar figure in coast shipping for 
the past 30 years, has been purchase*! 
from Dollieer A Carson by the Paeiflc 
States Trading company. The vessel la 
«if 230 net tons register and was built 
at Falrhaven, Cal., in 1881. She has 
lteen lying Idle at Eureka slnee Jan 
uary, 1911.

Two new lumber «barters were re 
ported yesterday. The grh«»oner R«»sa 
mond has Iteen fixed to load on Puget 
Round or the C«dumbla river for Val
paraiso. W. R. Grace & Co. are the 
charterers and the rate Is given at to 
shillings. Hhe recently carried lumber 
from Grays Harltor to Callao.

The whooner Fearless has been fixed 
by the E. K. Wood Lumlter company 
to load lumber from the Olumbia river 
to Guaymas. The terras are private.

Prepare for North.
..... The .vhsllng bark John and Win 
throp started In yesterday to outfit for 
a cruise In the Arctic. Rhe will t>e the 
pioneer ship of this year’s fleet. The 
British steamer Aiov arrived last 
night from Talara ta»y with 300 tons 
of bexone for the Standard Oil Com
pany. Rhe will load here for South 
America In the line of Otis McAllister 
A Cp.

The German ship Elfrleda left Hono
lulu yesterday for Newcastle, Aus
tralia. and the transport Logan left the 
island port for Ban Francisco.

With lumber cargo from Winslow, 
the scliponer Edward R. West arrived 
at Santa Rosalia Wednesday. The 
veshcl left the Sound January II

The schooner E K. Wood is rep.»rt*d 
as arriving at Port Allen, Hawaiian 
Islands, from Port Gamble.

Bringing big cat«*h«*s of halibut, the 
fishing schooners Tordenskjoki. Puri
tan. Malolo. I>ec«ira and Shamrcx k ar
rived in Seattle from the fishing banks 
off Vancouver Island Thursday.

To take a heavy shipment of lumber 
for the West Coast. th«* German steam
ship Sebaro, of the Kosmos line, shifted 
to Seattle from Tac<mia Thursday.

• • •
Rechlistened the Yukon, the steam 

ship M F Plant, of the Alaska Pacific 
Steamship Company, which Is under- 

Ing extensive alterations and repairs, 
will jpfturiTWTB S. flttîe-Ssn Fran
cisco route about March 11.

SHIPPING GUIDE

India nt 11 a m.: ixmllton, lat. 
north, long. 156 west.

Ikeda—Cloudy; wind R. E. ; 29.88 ; 46; 
•a smoot h.
prince Rupert—Clear; calm; 30.02; 

46T sea smboth. In. steamer Camosun 
t 9.30 a.m ; out again at 10.30 a.m.

MARINER C088E8 THE BAR.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
Prom the Orient.

Rado Ma u .............................     March 14
Empress <-f Japan ............................ March 16
Lucerlc ............................................... : March 11
Seattle Maru ............................... • March 21
==s=rr==rFr«m Australia.
Zealand!» ......................    April

From Liverpool.
Keemun ..................................................  March IS

From Mexico.
Beckenham ...........................................  March 28

From Antwerp.
Crown of Arragon ............................ March 28

For the Orient.
Awa Maru .............................................March 12
Panama Maru .......................TT..... Mai « h 16
lifiipre** of Japan ................................ April

For Mexico.
I Hinsdale .............................»............... March 15

For Liverpool.
ProtcsllauB .............................   March 20

For Australia.
Makura ...............................    March 20

COASTWISE STEAMERS.
From San Francisco.

Umatilla ........................................... March II
City of Puebla .................................  March 21

Fram, Northern B..C. Ports.
Prince Ge«irge ................................... March It

61.40 • princess Beatrice ..............................  March

Pan Francisco, March 9.—News of 
the death of Capt. Wm. Kldston, of the 
Panama liner Pennsylvania, was re
ceived here last night by the Pacific 
Mull flbamshlp Company. Heart dis
ease was the cause'of «Tojtth. It occur
red while th«î v«*ssel was one day » 
v^yag«> from Panama. Capt. Kldston 
was widely known among the seafar- 

• "*« mow of 4*0 ctsatu*« . (H 4H1*

Vadso ..................... .................. „••••••
Ventur«’ ..................... . v.........

From Skogv iy.
Princess May ...................................

For San Francisco.
City of Puebla ................................
Umatilla ..................... * .............. «

For Skag «y.
Ihrincess May ..............

, or Northern
Prince Oorge .......

Xrtncess Beatrice 

For ti l

For Nanaimo.
Princess Ma.y ...............................

For East Coast.

March
March

March
March

March
C. Porte.

..........................  March
..........................  March

.......................    March
West Coast. -,
r............................  March

March

mmmmmu w**

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

W.

Canadian 
Pacific Ry

B. C. Coast Service
SKAOWAY—March 18th end 28th, calling at Alert Bay, Ocean 

Fall», Swauaou Bay, Prince Rupert, Port Fimpaon, Ketchi
kan and Juneau.

HOBTHEXX B. 0.—March 15th and 2tilh, calling at River Ip- 
> let and Skeena River and Queen Charlotte Islands.

HARDY BAY LOCOING CAMPS—Every Wednesday night, 
calling at Marble Bay, Blubber Bay, Powell River, Lund. 
Campbell River, Alert Bay, Fort Rupert,

WEST COAST—lat and 20th each month to Ho.berg and way 
porta ; 10th each month to Clayiv| ct and way ports.

GULF ISLANDS—Monday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 
C0M0X—Every Tuesday, calling at Vancouver, Nanaimo, 

Ilornby Island, Denman Island and Union Bay.

v L. D. CHETHAM
1102 Government Street. Phone 174. City Passenger AgL 

AGENTS FOR ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS

March ».
San Francisco.-Arrived : Steamer 

Shohone. Colombia River; 1. H. Stet
son. Gray's Harbor; Manchuria, Hong
kong Sailed: Steamer Sakotah. Mojl; 
British «loop of war Algerine. Kaqul- 
malt.

Seattle—Arrived: Steamer City of 
Puebla, Montara; H. 8, Cableahlp 
Rurnalde. Port Angelea. Sailed: 
Steamer» - Montara. ProteallAun. Wil
lamette, Tacoma; City of Puebla, Bel
lingham; Alameda, tiouthw,stern 
Alaeka; Eureka. San Kranclacv; 8e- 
.Ira, Port Blakeley.

Baa Palmas- Arrived Mere, San 
Franelaco, for Hamburg.

Sydney. N. 8. .W— Arrived, pre-
louely. Haiti, San Fraqcleco.
Ban Pedro, Cal.—Arrivedi George 

.. Fenwick, Columbia River; Rose 
tty Portland; Coronado, Grays Har

bor;’ George W. Elder, San Diego; 
Central la, Grays Harbor. Balled. 
Omega. Coos Bay; Rainier, Wtllaea 
Harbor; George W. Elder, Portland.

Astoria, Ore.—Arrived: Sue H. El
more, Tillamook ; Kcn»aa City, Ban 
Francisco; t'nkat Maru No. !, Na
naimo. Bulled: St. Louie. Vnitcd 
Kingdom; Beaver, San Franelaco; Al
liance. Eureka and Coo» Bay; Stanley 
Pedlar. Ban Francisco; ( ilsen & Ma- 
bony, Tacoma.

That stenography was known In Egypt 
« far liurk a* the time of l lie Gr,- -k« m 

the conclusion readied by Professor 
Friedrich Prulgke, of I he Vnlverelty of 
atiOKliMII. He believe» that the Greek. 
“«îmTlhï art from the Egyptian», and 
bu»o« Ilia belief on papyri dated A lt lfo

Canadian- Mexican - Pacific 
Steamship Co„ Ltd.

Monthly sailing to aiMl from British Co- 
lumbla and Mexican ports and taking 
cargo to Eastern Canada and Eurote via 
Tehuantepec Railway, v 

Next sailing 8 8. Lonsdale, March B, 
19ii Paaaen -i? xgenta for the Canadian 
Northern Steamships, Ltd.. Montreal to 
Bristol: the Anchor Une and llamburg• 
American Line from New York to CHaa- 
gow. Bout Hampton. Hamburg and other 
European points

Apply T. H. WORM NOP. General Man 
ageF, u41 Hastings St.. Vancouver; H. A. 
TREEN. Agent. Room t Law Chamber#

S.S. “Prince George”
TO PRINCE RUPERT

Via Vancouver
Connecting for certain Q. C. ISLAND Points MONDAY 10 a.m.

TO STEWART, MONDAY, 10 A M., MARCH 18 
TO SEATTLE, SUNDAYS, 10 A.M.

Ùae the DOUBLE TRACK LINE from Chicago East.
We iaaue through ticket» with choice of routes to Chicago. 

General Agency Trans-Atlantic Steamships.

f. K. DUPKRCW,
City P»»sr. 1-ad Ticket AgL

JAS. MCARTHUR.
Dock and Freight AgL Tel. 2lit

THE UNION STEAMSHIP CO., LTD., OF B. C.
8. 8. CAMOSUN—tFor Prince Rupert and Stewart every Tucsiiux. 
ft. S. CHEL0H8IN—For Skeen* River, Prince Rupert. Naas River, 

Fort 8lmpe«>n and Goose I lay every Saturday.

THE B0SC0WITZ STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.
(. 8. VENTURE—For Campbell River. Hardy Bay. Rivera Inlet, Namu.

Ocean Fall. Belli Coola, Bella Bella, every Wednesday, 
s. 8. VA08O—For Bkeenfi River. Prince Rupert. Naaa, every two 

weeks. Next .ailing, February I». I

PHONE 1925. JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent. 534 Yates Street

St Paul ...................  $60.00
Minneapolis.............. 60.00
Chicago ...................  72.50
St. Louis .............  70.00
Omaha ...................... 60.00
Indianapolis ..........   79.90
Detroit ............ 82.50
New York ... .108.50 
Philadelphia .. 108.50
Pittsburg ......... 91.7>0
Boston ............. 110.00
Portland, Me., 110.00 
Ottawa, Ont... 103.00 
Montreal, P. Q. 105.00 
Quebec, P.-Q.. 111.50
Tkese are s tew ef the
log Round Trip Feres
You can take advantage of 
the low Summer Fares to all 
eastern points in United 

States and Canada.

First Class Tickets. 
Stopovers Allowed.

15 Days Going Limit. 
Oct. 31 Return Limit. 

Make the Side trip through 
Yellowstone National Park

June 16 ta Sep
tember 16

lew
Westbound

Colonist
Fares

March 1 to April 15
Give us their names and we will 
have your friends in the East 
fully advised regarding these 
fares. Deposit fare with us and 
we will arrange to deliver them 

tickets.
Let us give you full Information.

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
E. E. BLACKWOOD, General Agent

Te St. Paul and Minneapolis and Return
5bOU APRIL 25, 26, 27,1012

Summer. Excursion Fares
For Certain Days—May 3 to September 30

1234 Government Street Victoria
A. I). Charlton, A. G. P. A., Portland, Ore.

Travel to California
And All Eastern Destinations

By Ocean and Rail.
Through tickets to Chicago, New York and all 

points.
From Victoria 8 a.m.. every Wednesday, S. S. UMA- . g 
T1LLA or CITY OF PUEBLA, and 11 p.m. every M 
Tnureday from Seattle, S. 8. GOVERNOR or 

, PRESIDENT
full particulars and rwrvatlone. Special low rate, to Sao Franelaco.
CLAUDE A. SOLLY, Passenger Agent, 1210 Douglas street, or 

R. P. RITHET A CO., 1117 Wharf Street. Victoria.

-------------- —--------------------------------------- ------------ TTT Hi?
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THIS

PROPERTY
_ Cleared 
Cultivated 

Lots
Free From 

Rock

PRICES:

INSIDE
LOTS

Blocks 3 and 4,

$6 00
Blocks 6, 7, 8, 

9 and 10

$700

TERMS :

10 Per Cent 
Cash

$50
Quarterly

Corner of Fort 
and Broad Sts.

Z
v

f V I .

If you have not already secured one or more of these lots, you absolute 
ly cannot afford to delay longer, whether buying for investment or 
homeeite. This is your opportunity to secure lots in a subdivision just 
recently placed on the market at the corner of Hillside Ave. and Gob 

worth Road, only a mile and a half from the City Hall, with a car line, 
very shortly to be in operation along Lansdowne Road (Hillside Ave.) 
that will pass your door. Make any enquiries you like and you will 
find that you cannot duplicate this property at the .price and terms in 
any other part of the city that enjoys the same advantages this does 
and the possibilities for enhanced values. Building operations have 
already been commenced and the tally of lots sold speaks for the im 
mense demand that is being made for them, and we strongly advise you 
to make your selection now. Property is inside city limits and will 
have graded streets, sewers, light, water, etc. All lots have a gentle 
slope affording excellent drainage.
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Lots All 
Staked 

and 
Streets 
Marked

Mark the lots open for sale ea-this plan, then inspect the property anti make your selection. Remember they are selling fast
and we anticipate that all lots will be sold out before the close of tVs ~ionth So DQili ‘T DELAY. Marked Plans given on 

i application. Sale of lots subject to confirmation.

LOTS 
OPENEOR 

SAL.

Block 1—Lots Sold.
Block 2—Lots Sold.
Block 3—Lots 15 to 22, 24 
Block 4—Lots 4, 6, 8 to 28 
Block 5—Sold 
Block 6—Lots 1 to 14, 17 

to 20
Block 7—Lots 1 to 14, 17 

„ to 20, 26 to 40 
Block 8—Lots 4, 5, 6, 29 

to 40
Block 9—3, 6, 9, 10, 34 to 

57,40
Block 10— Lots 31 to 35, 

37
Block 11—Lots Sold

Office 
Open 

Saturday 
Evening 
from 8 to 

9 p: tn.

PEMBERTON & SON Corner of Fort 
and Broad Sts.
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Player Piano
_ lt is uut often that we arc able to aunouuee a lb st_ 
class Player Piano at reduced prices. However, this 
is an unusual opportunity.

We have on hand a magnificent Player Piano, fin
ished in San Domingo mahogany, Louis NX design. 
It is a full compass 88-note, fitted with six expression

__level’s. The pneumatic player mechanism is the best,
allowing for the fullest* expression. Everything 
about this Player Piano is of the first order, and is a 
genuine bargain at

$725
24 Rolls of Music Free

Manufacturer's 5-year guarantee.

Western Canada’s Largest Music Dealers.
1231 Government Street. Telephone SSo

♦MwnntnmMmffn»
♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦

«$»»»♦»»»»»»»♦♦««» *♦ ♦♦♦
D. J. Fleming ie In the city from Ban 

Francisco. e a •
W. C. Fry. of Vancouver, la visitinir 

in the city.
"a • •

C. A: Scott.'of Nanaimo, is visiting 
in the city»

2. Rr B 
city on bt

<yh by. ^ Dunfiij ia In the

W. Burnett, of Seattle, 1» a guest at 
the Empress hotel. #

A. E. Barlow, of Seattle, ia a guest at 
the Bmpreaa^hoteh —---------——t • *

Mrs. Z. H. Agers, of Sail Framlaco,
Is visiting In the city.

• • •
Lorlng P. Rlxford. of San Francisco^ 

Ih visiting In the city.

A. J. M. ltosoin. of Seattle, I» a guest 
at the Princf George hotel.

• • «u
Robert Richardson, of San Fran

cisco. is a visitor In the city.

Captain C. 11. N’h holsoV^wa*. In th< 
city yesterday on business. .

W. R. Doc krill and F. <\.Tup|>er are 
in the city from Vancouver.’

Mrs. <\ J. Tub»».' of Ducks. Is régis 
te red at the King Edward hotel.

W. Kennedy IS registered at the 
West holme hotel from Montreal.

Bruce Kaltx an<l A. «V Rosenfeld, of 
Seattle, are visiting In the city.v • • •

George M Rolph, of San Francisco, Is 
registered at th«* Empress hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank 11. Price. *>f Dun
can, arrived In the city, yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dubois have bien on a
visit to Mr and Mrs. August Kuyper. 
They left yesterday for th* East- Mr.

-RELIABILITY'

Exceptionally Fine 
Showing of

PRIZE
The attention of the sport- 

loving public is respectfully 
drawn to our exceptionally fine 
display of Prize Cups—*a display 
that has no equal anywhere.

Prices Start at

$4.00
With the coming of the Dog 

Show and events fo follow later 
in the season Pria# Cups will bo 
Vouch in demand, and in our 
showing will Ih*, found the very 
latest designs (exclusively ex
hibited by tie), and quite a num
ber of different sixes.

VICTORIA THEATRE
THURSDAY, MARCH 14

Mort II. Singer presents

Henry Woodruff
in the Gorgeous Musical L aniasy

—THE---------=

PRINCE OF TO-NIGHT
New Sveuie-and Costume Production, New Snug Hits ami lea- 

tuns. A Musical Gem in a 1 leant y Setting.

PRICES: $1.50, $l,75c and 50c
Scats .... sale Tuesday, March 12. Mail orders now received. 

Curtail. 8.30.

f-tnpress
POWELL-HOWARD A CO.
In the one-act College Farce

•BOOKS” -

THE JUVENILE JESTERS

CARL RANDALL 

SHERIDAN & SLOANE
—in —

“A TAG DAY EPISODE''

SENATOR FRANCIS MURPHY
COMEDIAN

M0ZZETT0
EUROPE S1 JUGGLING PHE

NOMENON

Shor" Hill & Duncan
limited

The Gift Centre
Successors to

rhelloœr A Mitchell Co.. Ltd.

Dubois is paymaster on the C. I*. R- 
between Three Rivers and Montreal.

R. K. Perkin, of •Hamilton, is staying 
nt the Dominion hotel.

I„ W. SvuU. ut Portluml, has arrived 
at th • Dominion hotel.

U. F. V. Tyke, of Los Angeles, is 
visiting in the city from Die soirth.

Frank Bartlett, of All- rnl. Huh »*• • n 
spending a few days in the < tty.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Broadfoot. of 
Edmonton, are staying in the oily*

Thomas W. Bennett, of Vancouver, 
KU. si at th}- Dominion hotel.

Mrs. A. F. Faulkner and faniltv arc 
\ islting the city front -Truro, X. H.

J. i., Duvidsbn and R «’• la im.n, of 
Vaneottycr, are \ (siting in the clt

A. E. Fraddock, of the Department of 
Agrivulture, is on a visit to SealtI*

R. E. Lambly. of Kelowna,, ta staying 
In \'i. toibi from the Orchard' < ity.

A W. Vogelaar. of Santa Bari «ara. Is 
.luylns at Ih.- Prim.' Owrge hotel.

VICTORIA THEATRE

VICTORIA THEATRE

MRS. LESLIE |

CARTER
In her Creates Success Since “ZAZA" •"« “DU BARRY

fcfcT wo W omen'1

Mr. and Mrs. E. I/*>rcc. of XX inni|K*g. 
ar» staying at the Domtnhm hot. I.

MrJ. and Mis* Oaf ford, of Calgary.
,, \ isitinu m th. *»t\ fnmidh« East.

Mfs~VT. J. «laskell and MJss FI.mine.
,f Vancouver. »,\e visiting In IhV vHy.

O. A. Lindquist. Medicine Hat. Alta., 
Is registered» ulMhe Dumlntoii hotel.

Arrivals from Han Francisco yester
day included !.. B. Slnmis and D. Ik.r-

J. A. Douglas, of Winnipeg, is visit
ing in the city, registered at the Em
press hotel.

Roy w. Junes arrived In the vtty 
seM.-r.lay from Seattle, registering al
the Emprees hotel....

Sir,. A. J. <:,wdon, of New West - 
minster. rs"Vlsrting the elly, roglsl.rud 
ut the King Bdwiyd hotel.

Mrs. V. It. Whiting, Miss Hdyth
'XThriinS SmT IdtMr fidmt WMtmg.^ot-
\ am oiiver, are visiting to. the - Its .

1 . ...
Mi- an.I Mis !.. Dieklnsob. of Doug- 

-r.Kt UAIWB lâifïrwrt. -will t.-»v.- on- Ih- «tua."®* 
h, this Cl*>* «w- dr., ,7-;n,.n, Kr,- j

' Si ^durthm! I K-ug. th. l'hmri'lner. ♦Y.lon.b» and

Thursday. Friday and Saturday
Special Saturday Mat Inc v

MARCH 7. 8 AND 9
lit turn engagent' nt of'the great 

Hypnotiat

BARNUM
Free -t-xhlMllon In Victoria Theatre 
Thursday at 3.30. The Hypnotic Hl- 
ryele Hide. Free Inclure Friday ofu-r- 
noon al 2.30. also the free Piano Cm- 

,,rt will start after the lecture.
Pries 25c. 50c, 75c

Matinee. 50c all over the house. Reals 
on sale Wednesday, March 0.

several other ports oh the Rod Kea, and 
espect Vi he away fyr a year or w.

...
Mr. and Mrs. W. Robblne are regie- 

tered at the Prince George hotel frutn 
Grand Prairie, B. C. I

• • • ■ ]
Mrs. Hamilton^Mr*. Humphries and

Mie# K. ‘iMvXaughton, of Vancouver, 
are visiting in the city from the Main
land.

Advices from Australia state that 
Mr. Steve Tlngley, of Ashcroft, is en
joying a visit and is greatly improved 
in li. .nth. Mr. Tlngley spent several 
days in Sydney lief ore pro<-.eeding to 
Mi'lhourne.

• • •
AJany Canadians wilt be interested In 

the coming of age of Lonl Melgund, 
clchsl sbn of the Earf anil • Co unless 
of Min to which was celebrated a short 
ting ;11 M mli. lloiisv. Thv f<*Htivl-
ties comiru-iiccd with a luncheon 'to the 
tenantry of Mlnto estates, which was 
given in the mansion house. There 

two tables." one < f .which was 
presided over by Lord Mlnto with Lady 
Eileen Elliott at the other end, the 
second table »*cing presided over by 
Lord Melgund. with Jatdy Minto at the 
apIKtsite end. Members of the house 
party were also present and included 
Earl Grey, ex ^Governor-General of 
Canada, and laiily <»r«*y; the H««n. 
Arthur I ». Elliot, tin- lion.» Hugh El 
Hoi. Colonel, the Hon. Fitzwllliam El
liot,- and the Hon. Esmond Elliot. After 
luncheon, Mr. G il lier t Davidson. Barn
hills. proposed the health of laird Mel
gund. and on India If of the Mlnto ten 
antry, presented his l»rdship with 
demi-hunting lb-varat gold waUh, with 
the inscription, "Presented to Viscount 
Melgund by the Minto tenantry on his 
coining of age. 12th February, 11*12." 
The letter "M" is on the back of the 
watch, surmounted with a Viscount’s 

iv t. Thereafter the company
viewed tin* large number .".f beautiful 
presents which l»"rd Melgund has re
ceived on this occasion, as well as the 
many valuable and Interesting souven
irs and gifts whh'h Lord and l*ady 
Mlnto received during their residence 
in India, when his excellency was vtcc- 
ioy there. In the early, evening the 
Alli.to school children juutmbled at 
Mlnto House and viewed the present* 
an«l were afterwards entertained. The 
state employee* xver« entertainc«i to 
supper and «lance at the home farm on 
the ftdlowing night whin U-rd and 
l^tdy Mlnto and family and members 
of tin- house party were present. At 
an Interval In the programme l>ml 
Melgund was presented with a solid 
silver vlguretp- Ih.x which bore the in-1 
s* riptlon. "Presented to Victor Gilbert. 
.trlstonc Garnet Elliot. Viscount Mel- ] 

guml. from the estate and mnn wr-1 
v ,ints." The servants of Mlntty llouse , 

t.-.U •• • - Bkm "to '’i - - nl l.««rd , 
Melgund with a silver d**ul»le inkstand, 
and pair of silver cnndlestl. ks. *1 he; 
, vnttr <*f the inkstand is embellished | 
with the family crest and nt«»tto and u 
Viscount's coronet. The gift from the 
Stable employees took the form of a 
favorite pony's h.sif mounted In silver 
as an inkstand, engraved on it t»cing 
thu lettrr "M. ' »urmuunt«l «>> ** "iro" 
net and beneath tin- name V.f Ih.i linny, 
Tllngo." A handsomely niounled pair 
.f . ui ling stone. w*s the gill "I n-' 
state ullii e. Mlnto H.m*- presented a 

I,rimant spe.-lo.de ajllh Illuminations; 
the-, lights uf a thousand f«lr> lamps 
parkling from the outer "alls. Then: 

was also,a tine display "f,
with a huge bonfire in tin R...... * 1
among the mans other gifts ’ • •*••«
l.v I ...Id Melgund Is a silter v-se howl 
from the tenantry at laa-hg»») and a 
silver . up from the la* hgelly C. al 
Company.

Entertainer
We have last received a shipment 
ef the world's best entertelners

VICTOR 
VICTR0LAS

and

MARCH 
RECORDS

Prices $250 down to $20

There is no higher form of HOME ENTERTAINMENT 
rendered by a Victor or Vh-trola with records made, by the 
singers, instrumentalists, and orchestras.

March Records Are Here
•u heard any of KVHELIX'S beautiful i

Shiloh’s Cure
STOPS COUCHS ïîîvlT»

R8MAR0 PHOTOPLAY THEATRE
Two Day* Only.

The - Great French Detective Btorÿ 
“21G0MAR” 

in Tbn ■ Part .
The beautiful scenery, wonderful 

lightjjpt rffeefs msgnlftcent se ttinra 
and clever acting, make tTTfs picture 
one of th- most w.mdcrful sul*jc« ts 
ever produced. In this s picture you 
wm - Uf IxftaalJJ i 
•WiLL O' THE WISP" FIRE DANCE

Dr. Martel's Female Pills
Nineteen Y.sr, th. St.nd.rcl 

Prrs.-rllsul ...d r..*...m.'i»«<sl
women's allmri.ls. • «dMHlfl.»llT tojp- 
pared reuied, nf proton worth. T*» 
Vsull from ttirlr uso b quli k and prr- 
«au.nl For ml. »» aU drug MOM

MANAGEMENT 
JOHN CORT

As Presented at the Ly
ric Theatre. New York

■»
RUPT. HUGHES

Prices $2, $1.50, $1, 75c, 50c
SEAT SALE NOW ON

VICTORIA THEATRE
MONDAY, MARCH 11

MRS. ISSUE CARTER
In H.r Gr.st.it Sûtes. Since 

-z.l." end "Ou Berry"
“TWO WOMEN"

By Rupert Hughe.
As »r- sen ted at the Lyric Thruire. 

New Ynrk
Management Mill Cort

Prie.. S2. «I-». »I. “c.
Souls on sale Friday. Marti. ».

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Programme Friday and Saturday.

Caught in th# Rain"

• * Full of Sunshine.
“A Physician's Hsner"

Big Headliner.
"Brave and Beld** 

Blograph.
“A Story ef the West"

«.’owboy Film.
•Did Mother Get Her Wish4 

That * the TkriMer.

VICTORIA THEATRE
» WEDNESDAY. MARCH 13_________ .

The Great Big $75,000 Musical Production

BUD
FISHER’S

----------—-------------w

FIFTY PEOPLE 
MOSTLY stars

LAUGHING

MUTT
AND ORIGINAL 

CREATION

Two vurloiids qf new 
aJUtl.. VOA.:.,^

Tlv treat uf u Hf»*-

Bring the little ones 
t„ see MVTT «né 

JEFF

1 Hin t niifR It.

AND

JEFF
l.»llglivd Hll'l 

^ Talked

ABOUT
Th«- W«*rl«l Over

CAN
HEAR

THEM
laughing now

you? LISTEN
OH, YOU

MUTT 
- and 

JEFF

The Hat Shop
Importers

SPECIAL
display

OF
TAILORED HATS
dress hats

NEW SAILORS

705 Yates Street
Këxt Merchants’ BanlL

1

I

than that 
best known

1 lave

XV* are Manufacturers’ jjlstrihutors.

I*»? Drop in and

Montelius Piano House
The largest in Western Oanada. 

Tuning. Pianos for Rent. J
1104 Government St.

F. Gallery, Mgr.
-Corner of Fort

Saturday’s Special
LINKS’ TABLE COVERS. 37x37 in. They are beautifully 

hand worked in a very tasty design. Regular (P"1 CA 
prier *t'JlSi. T»*-.luy -only ..........*

ORIENTAL IMPORTING COMPANY
1601-3 Gevernmont Street, Cor. Cormorant. Phone 2862

NORTHWESTERN CREAMERY
650 Cormorant Street

Just below Douglas

MANUFACTURERS OF FINEST CREAM i.I! Y 
BUTTER. DEALERS IN BUTTER, EGGS, MILK, 

CREAM, ICE CREAM. ETC_______ ’

KITCHEN UTENSILS

e*=ic*Ci
THE COLBERT PLUMBING & HEATING CO., LD.

726 FORT STREET GPP. KIRKHAM’S .

L Arf Glass Domes --1
* (____________________________________ _

A visit to.our show rooms will convince you that we 
have the finest variety of Art Glas* Domes in the 
t ity, and jirieed right, too. Drop in ; let s get ac

quainted.

pHawkins & Hayward-
Elcctriciü Supplies

725 Yates Street K Telephone 643

Theatre* Net Large Enough to Held the Crowds
You have seen the Cartoons, now see the Play.

Prices $Vi0‘ *1.00, 7fie, 50e, 25e. Seals now on sale.

Rhododendrons
and Azalias

We have an extra fine stock, strong-"healthy 
plants full df flower buds of the following va-

..g... ..     purple ; Carartaeus, crimson ; Faatuogum. flore
plena j’douWe; lavender ; Kate Waterer, light red; John Walter; Michael 
XVaterer bright red; Prime Camille de Rohan, ros.- ; Mrs. R. N. Hoi ford, 
salmon crimson ; Sir John Broughton, crimson ; Pink Pcarle, glossy pmk,

LA YRITZ NURSERIES, Carey Road, Victoria
1 " nil

net les : Blandiaiiinm,
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Victoria's
Ideal
Store

Tel. 1391

A Stone's 
Throw 

Any Oar

OCR PRIVATE BRANCH EXCHANGE WILL CONNECT 
DIRECTLY TO ANY DEPARTMENT

YOU

ThereJsJStj^BjHstincüonJn^JverjMfardjjMIÜÏ^^^

Beautiful Rich Silk 
Popiina

that will make up Into charm- 
Ing spring dresaea. The 
shade* are grey, green and 
blue and the wonderful Justre 
of this lovely material gives 
the colora a beautiful, effect. 
Indeed; 46 In. wjldth.

PER #2.75 YARD

Satin Desire
la an entirely new. material 
that will interest and please 
you. The rich mellow shades 
of aaxe, emerald, champagne 
ind royal In which we are 
showing it will be a revela
tion to you. The width Is 
45 In. and you will think he 
price moderate when vcu see 
the material.

PER #2.50 YARD

These Cream Serge 
Coatings

are extra heavy and will 
make up splendidly. We have 
these plain *nd striped and , 
there . is somethin* so good 
about their appearance that 
the price sinks to Insigni
ficance, 56 In Is the width.

PER #2.50 YARD

Our House 
Furnishing 
Department 
Easily First

This Is our candid opinion. It will ^ 
he YOUR opinion when you have vis- 
I ted our second floor. For ttistef ut ar
rangement anti beautiful display there 
is simply nothing to touch It in this 
city. If we cun make our department 
the most attractive In town, doesn’t it 
stand to reason that we Vân do the 
same for your home? ii you want

Your Home 
Made Beautiful

pay us a Visit. "Consult sur expert 
Home l>erorator. We really Invite you 
to come here freely and talk such mat
ters over. No Item too small for our 
most careful consideration aiui_ we do ' 
.not expect you to buy because you 
make us* of our offer. We know you 
will when you are ready. Everything 
Is marked at

Lowest Possible Prices

Did You Ever 
Try a Carpet 
Sweeper ?

IX» you know the delights of using 
one? Do you know that live minutes 
dally will keep your new carpet per
fectly clean and always bright a»d 
fresh? There .«r«- SWEEPERS INI) 
Sweepers, but when we talk of à 
Sweeper we mean

A "Bissel" 
Of Course

Rk-h hand-polished woods, beautiful 
design and handsome fittings make the 
modern "Blesel" an ornament. So per- 
fe<fly is it Constructed that a mere 
touch pro|»els It. . Entire absence of 
dust and noise are among its other 
good points, and when you consider 
that It will outlast 50 corn brooms 
costing 50c *»ach. you will agree that 
It Is the truest economy to use one 
when they only cost

$2.75 to $5.50

Victoriarates St.
Sole Agents

Dorothy Dodd

Sole Agents for

Standard

REMANDED AGAIN
WITNESS IN COUNTRY 

FOR DAY,. THE REASON

Physicians, the Mayor, Moral 
Reformers and Barnum Syrm- 

pathizers Fill Court Room

The Evening 
Chit-Chat
By Ruth Camtron

To go out Into the world, and do

University School 
victoria, b. c. 

For Boys
E&ster Terms commenced 

January 1*.
Fifteen Acres of Playtmg Fields 

Accommodation for ISO Boarders 
Organised Cadet Corps 
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket 

Gymnasium and Rifle Rangs 
Recent Successes at McGill and RilC 

WARDÎN:
Rev. W W. Bolton. M.A. (Cambridge) 

PRINCIPALS'
R. V. Harvey. M.A. (Cambridge); J. C. 
Barnacle. Esq. (Lond. Untv.), assisted 
ay a resident staff of University men 
For Prospectus apply to the Bursar

J. C K1NGZETT
Successor to R. Daverne

MILL
WOOD

$3 per double load.
Cord wood

1615 Douglas St. Phone 97

WITNESS DECLINES TO 
ANSWER QUESTIONS

Contempt Proceedings May Be 
Taken Against Unio»' 

Business Agent

,oe Angeles. Cal.. March 9.—H. W 
Pohlman, bnstnem agent of the Se
ttle In in workers' Union, proved 

unsatisfactory witness before the Fed
eral .Grand Jury, -which resumed Its 
investigation of the alleged national 
conspiracy here yesterday, and 
result contempt proceedings against 
him were contemplated. Pohlman de
clined to answer | certain questions 
asked by the federal prosecutor and 
was given thirty minutea to think It 
over and decide If he wished to con
tinue in that attitude. In the half 
hour he obtained legal advice and 
when the recess was ended again re
fused to answer. He was told to re
main under subpoena until the grand 
Jury meets again, probably next Fri
day.

Pohlman expected to produce the 
books and records of the Seattle 
union for the grand Jury's inspection 
to-day but did not do so because he 
asserted. W. II. Harrison, postmaster 
In Los Angel»*», was ordered In a later 
subpoena to take the documents.

this of-

Pohlman

ACETYLENE
The Clean White Light

No, you don't need to keep on cleaning and filling coal oil lamps 
every day of your life. You can get rid of that most disagreeable job, 
and at the same time have a better lighted home, at less cost, by using 
Acetylene. ^ Acetylene is generated as you want it from

a granulated stone called Caldum Carbide—in 
an automatic machine—end supplied through 
pipe* to burners in every room. The generatm 
is absolutely safe, is not expensive and iseaaily 
installed In any building. Generators are 
made in capacities to light from a email 
dwelling to a good-sized town.

Acetylene give* a soft, white light that Is 
nearer sunlight than any other artificial 
light known. The colors In pictures, 
carpets aud wall paper look Just the 

- same by Acetylene as by daylight. It 
iia the perfect light for reading, as It 

does not strain or tire the eyes. Would you like to know more 
about Acetylene lighting ? Write us—we'll gladly tell you. izw
ACETYLENE CONSTRUCTION CO., LIMITED

SH POWER BLN., MONTREAL 
Ml »!■*■■ •* fihlM frills iwilil wt 

Ctr. MeTsvMi w4«thS«SuBrs^M.MM. ----- 4M Etcher*. 9L. Veaewver.

scheduled to arrive here by mall, into 
the grand Jury* chamber. Pohlman al
leged that I^iwter previous to the 
grand jury’s session called him into 
Ills office and said:

'Well those things have come.” 
'What things?” demanded Pohlman. 
"Why, the books, records and cor- 

res|Hindence you telegraphed to Seattle 
for. according to the order given you 
on Tuesday." the prosecutor Was al
leged to have responded

"How do you know about ray mall?” 
demanded Pohlman.

“Well, they’re addressed to 
lice,’* returned Lawler.

“•They are not," declared 
“They're addressed to me.”

' Well, they'll be here soon anyway.' 
replied the prosecutor.

Then, according to Pohlman. he went 
to the i>oatoffice. hut obtained no mail 
Later Postmaster Harrison took s 
package which Pohlman said was ad
dressed

Pohlman, who said that other let
ters addressed to him here had be«t 
pened before they were delivered, 

said he had contemplated legal steps 
to recover the package he alleged was 
in the possession of the p -stmaster. 
He said the package probably con 
tallied his correspondence with Mc
Namara. the dynamiter now In San 
(Juentin, when he was secretary-treas
urer of the International Association 

f Bridge and Structural Ironwork- 
. r«. He said he never had cor 
responded with E. A. Clancy, but had 
telegraphed to his assistants in Se 
attle to send such correspondence as 
they could find He showed a Jlele 
gram from Scott Hofedlt*. Secretary 
the Seattle union, which contained the 
phrase "Find no Clancy letter.”

RANCHER SHOOTS HIMSELF.

to him. Into the grand jury

In apite of the police magistrate's 
definite ruling yesterday morning that 
the charge against IL O. Barnum, hyp
notist, of attempting to conduct an in
decent performance In the Victoria 
theatre on Thursday night, should go 
on this morning without fall and with
out further remand, his worship to-day 
granted a remand until Monday on the 
application of City Solicitor MacDlar- 
mld, on the ground that a witness 
named Clark, whom the prosecution 
wants to get, has left for a day In the 
country and m*y, or may not, return

City Solicitor MacDiarmid spoke with 
emphasis, saying that the police com
missioners had determined to stop the 
Barnum shop. "A remand won't pre
judice the case,” he remarked, "as we 
Intend the show shall not go on to-day, 
and If this case were lost we would 
have Mr. Barnum arrested as a com
mon nuisance." _ .__________ .

J; A. Alkmàn. solicitor, appeartng for 
Mr. Barnum, protested against the re
mand. and reminded the magistrate of 
the ruling yesterday, that the hearing 
should take place to-day without ex
cuse or remand.

Magistrate Jay. however, determined 
that a remand until Monday should l»e 
given, remarking that five foreigners 
In the dock, w ho were In jail, were suf
fering a fqrtuln amount of mental dis- 
ress and were entitled to be disposed 
f as they had not been allowed bull 

intt were not at liberty as was Bar
num.

Claiming the right to be heard first 
s his client. Mr. Barnum. was in Jail 

first, and was therefore entitled to the 
right of way. Mr. Aikman again pro
tested. but without success.

The ease occasioned tn-tenae Interest, 
he rear of the court l*elng crowded to 

the d'H.rs. Mayor Beckwith was pres 
nt and had a consultation with the 
ity prosecutor and the city solicitor. 

The court whs li,vtfewH.h police, and 
there were present Mrs. Gordon tirant. 
Mrs. Jenkins, of th- School !>o.«rd; 
RaprUrtondont i* EL Pwl, of the 
school board; IUv. Mr. llendqyson. vf 
the Centennial Methodist church, and 
members of several women's societies 
■stabllshed In Victoria.
That medical evidence will lie brought 

in Monday In nup|iort of the prosecu
tion was evident by the attendance' 
this morning of Dr. Donald. l>r. Per-1 
kins and Dr. G. A. B. Hall, city health 
filter. A hundred or so In the rear; 

if the court were evidently there not, 
mly from curiosity, but as champions 
•f Barnum. if their interjections could 

lie counted on as a guide of their feel
ings and leanings in the rase.

The city solicitor. In fighting for the 
remand, which will have the effect of 
preventing the show" to-night., said that 
the show, he believed, had a tendency 
to deprave and corrupt such minds as 
would be open to It. He added that 
the missing witness. Clark, had not 
tiecn summoned because he had gone 
ait ofr town for the day. and that he 
might, or might not, lie back this af
ternoon.

The solicitor for the defense notified 
the court that an effort will lie made 
to-night to conduct the phow and that 
if there Is police Interference, the po
lice may be thrown out of the theatre.

The city solicitor said that whatever 
action was taken the city will be the 
authority for It. and be ready to meet 
the full responsibility of damages.

At the conclusion of the hearing 
th'ise in the doeft, suffering some men
tal anxiety, were dealt with. Joe Oliv
ers was fined $15 for fighting, and Al
fred Conway WUf ftveii an opportunity 
to get out of town. A charge against 
Alexander Angus was dismissed. The 
men were all mixed in a fight on John
son street last night.

Ends His Life While in 
•pendency.

a Fit of De

Vancouver. March 9.-Suffering from 
despondency, due to nervous trouble 
Kenneth McDonald yesterday commit 
ted suicide at Howe Round, by shoot 
ing. himself In the head with a rifle, 
alihost the entire side of his head be
ing .blow». off. |  ,y-........... t—-

Mr. McDonald was 44 years of age. 
a native of the Isle of Skye, and has 
resided In Cana.l* » years. 18 
years of which had been spent on his 
ranch near Howe SouWl. After spend 
ing a few weeks In Ivw Ahgeles. 
whither he had gone for the benefit of 
his health, he returned on Wednesday, 
apparently no better.

Yesterday Mr McDonald appeared 
at the mess house of the Howe Sound 
Gravel Company, which Is working on 
his property and breakfasted with 
the camp cook. Then he returned to his 
cabin, and a short time later a shot 
was heard. By the time a number of 
men. who had heard |l% had reached 
the cabin. McDonald wAs lying dead 
with his rifle beside hlmi He was 
widely known In the How* Sound dis- 
trlcL Jie, Is aot. known to have any 
relatives In British Columbia.

It up on Saturday. In lean weoks It 
may be only a twelve and a half cent 
handkerchief "marked from twenty- 
five" î In fatter times It may be a 
pretty Jabot, or even the makings of a 
shirtwaist.

Twenty-five to fifty cents a week Is 
Molly's financial Investment. Infinite 
love and thoughtfulness and a tender 
sympathy for the monotony of her lit
tle mother's life are her larger cap
ital. What wonder that her profits 
are beyond calculation.

If this little story makes you think,something well enough to get paid for nn«,i
U. to «run difficult. But tt to MM,- *"
to be very Interesting and Is seldom 

monotonous. To 
stay at home and 
keep a pleasant 
home for the 
farers- forth may 
be harder or eas
ier—there Is S 
difference of opin
ion about that— 
but it Is almost 
always more 
monotonous.

Hence. It seems 
to me that R Hi 
the duty of those

________ __________  who go out of the
home Into the world each day, to try 
to bring back as much as they can 
to enliven the existences of those 
who stay at home.

Molly, the little stenographer lady, 
believes this with all her heart. And 
more than that, she lives It.

Long ago Molly made a little rule 
for herself about this matter. It was 
to try never to go home without tak
ing something to the little mother. The 
result Is that the little mother awaits 
Molly'» homecoming, not only with 
the eagerness of a mother, but also 
with the anticipation of a child.

Understand me, I do not mean that 
the ’ soroMhlng" is anything very large, 
or always something that costs money. 
Molly's slender salary has tar toa 
many home demands upon It to per
mit of that. Sometimes it is just an 
amusing story of happenings at the 
office that Molly brings home. Again 
it’s some Interesting piece of news 
about some mutual acquaintance, 
which will serve as a topic of conver
sation nil through gilfjl «r When fin
ances are low, and there Is nothing 
else In sight. Molly makes a business 
of visiting some source from which 
she can get such news, ^during her 
lunch hours. Again her offering Is 
her mother’s pet newspaper. Once a 
week she tries to bring home some 
good magazine. Five or ten cents 
worth of her mother's favorite candy 
might seem like a very paltry of
fering to ’some, hut to one whose pleas
ures are few. It is a welcome little 
diversion.

Saturday—pay day Is Molly's great 
day. Sometimes she brings home a 
whole lamnd of candy. But Molly’s 
mother, although she appreciates this 
gift, thinks it means putting a good 
dt-al of igpmey- Into something that will 
l>e gone In a «lay or two, so more often 
Molly brings home a less perishable 
offering. During her lunch hours, she 
often visits the shops “Just toadook 
around”, and on these tours she 
watches for some nice little thing that 
can bè-bought to advantage, and picks

to add any moral or application.

T&n'C.
LOCKED IN COAL CAR.

North Carolina Men Spends Two 
Weoks Without Food or Water.

Charlotte. N. C.,' March 9 —Impri
soned fourteen days without food or 
water In a freight car Iff which he had 
"beaten” his way from Cincinnati to 
Chvrlolte. George Johnson Is In a piti
able condition here.

Johnson was found In the ear semi
conscious with blood oozing from his 
body. His condition has excited the in 
terest of medical experts and every ef
fort Is being made to revive the flick
ering spark of life.

Johnson, who Is a native of the vil
lage cf Mount Holly, near here, left 
home several years ago to seek a horn 
In the West. Falling In the work hu 
understood he decided to make his way 
back home and concealed himself In 
a car of loose coal consigned .to Char 
lotte. The car was locked and seal-1 
and his presence was not discovered 
until the car was opened here ThffVv 
day, fourteen days after It pulled out 
of Cincinnati.

TENDERS
TENDERS will be received at the 

office of William Beattie, Secretary of 
the Trustee Board. 414 Edward Street, 
Victoria, B. C., on or before 12 o’clock 
Thursday, the 14th day of March, 1912. 
for the purchase of the Victoria West 
Methodist Church property. 1*2 ft. on 
Catherine Street, 120 ft. on Wilson St., 
Victoria; terms, one-third cash, bal
ance i, 2, and 3 years at 7 per cent.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by a marked cheque for $100. payable 
to William Beattie. This cheque will 
he returned to the unsuccessful ténd- 
erers. In the event of the successful 
tenderer refusing to enter Into an 
agreement to purchase when called 
upon to do so the deposit cheque will 
be forfeited to the said William Beat 
tie. Secretary.

The highest or any tender not neces 
sartly accepted.

- WM. BEATTIE.
Secretary.

NOTICE
Notice is he ne by given that I will apply 

at the next sitting* of the Licensing Court 
for the City of Victoria f?r the transfer 
of the liquor license held by us for 'he 
Dallas Hotel. Dallas road. Victoria. B. C-. 
to Percy Crlddle, of Victoria. B. C.

Dated this 19th day of February. 1912.
ISABELLA PATTERSON 

Isabella Patterson. Nex-4-of-Kin of the 
I .ate William Patterson.

STOPS SALE OF WEAPONS.

Winnipeg. March I.—A bill which 
has been passed by the legislature has 
drastic features In that It prohibit* the 
sale or exposure for sale of revolvers, 
pistols, air guns, bowie knives, dag
gers. dirks, stilettoes, metal knuckles, 
skull crackers and sling-shots. A pen
alty of from $25 to $200 is Imposed. 
No revolver, gun. or pistol may he 
sold except when a permit la given by 

chief of the city or provincial police, 
and then the applicants must be over 
1$ years old.

NEW BLOCK FOR DUNCAN.

a

Your Hobby and 
Mine

Feather-Light”

Duncan. March 9.—The building com
mittee of the local Oddfellows’ lodge 
has been authorised to proceed with 
the necessary' steps looking to the erec
tion of a building the value of $20.000 
on their lot on Station street. The In
tention Is to put up a solid brick build
ing fully equipped as a lodge room In 
the upstairs portion with up-to-date 
stores on UUFIflRHI* 1 ' "*•

The building Is to be pr<»ceeded with 
nt the earliest possible moment.

TO LET

LARGE FRONT 
OFFICE
Well lighted 

Hot Water Heated.

f HaFagaAll DIJ*
SWSwRWj mSVBRRlfl Dlwa

1010-10121

• -

0

Guaranteed Whole-
some and Reliable
12 Oz. Can 25c.

A Premium in each package. Your Grocer era eùp- 
. ply you. Manufactured in Victoria by tliu

W. A. JAMESON
COFFEE COMPANY

Roasters of Coffee, Importers of Tea. Manufacturers of Baking Powders. 

Flavoring Extracts. Persian Sherbet, etc.

FACTORY AND OFFICE, 784 BROUGHTON STREET

ALMOURE
AGENCY
Tel. No. 770

Are
So get a move on to 

the

$1 Stock 
of the 
British 
Bplumbia 
Motor Truck 
Transportation 
Company 
Limited
and ln-lp secure safety 
for old age. We do 
not wait six or twelve 
months for develop

ments, but

Do It Now

Almoure 
Beal Estate 
Agency
A
Cracker- 
jack
Government street 

snap, eight roomed 
’ house on lot 50x95. 

Piped for furnace, 
g o o d basement, 
1 a r g e reception 
hall. $2,000 cash, 
balance 6,12 and 18 
months. P rice 
is?.............$7,500

JVST THINK!

Tel. Ko. 770
Open 9 a.m. to 9 

p.m.
325 Pemberton BIk.
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lAmong the Churches—,
THE OUTLOOK.

A Givat Lo»-By the death of Rev.
A. M. Falrbatm. for many years prin
cipal of Mansfield College, Oxford, the 
great Nonconformist bodies of the 
world have suffered a tremendous loss. 
Alike by his literary productions as by 
his educational abilities. In addition to 
his -marvellous theological output, hi 
has put the whole world under an In
debtedness to him that It will be diffi
cult to estimate. That maturity rather 
than dot âge Is the corollary of old age 
has had evidence borne to It In the 

, virility of thought and strength of 
literary expression of the doctor’s later 
years. That a man between 60 and 70 
years of age can produce a work which 
can hold its own among the efforts of 
younger and supposedly more up to 
date men, as his “Philosophy of the 
Christian Religion” has done, 
no small tribute and bears unmis
takable testimony to the fact 
that the doctor’s years have 
meant rtchners and maturity 
ther than decay and weakness. The 
doctor was born In the year 1838 in the 
city of Edinburgh, and assumed the 
princlpalshlp of Mansfield- College in 
1885, only retiring as he reached the 
ripe age of TIT.' He was a minister of 
the Congregational church, and a jeal
ous champion o7 Nonconformist tradi
tions.

A Great Sentiment—Those who heard 
Dr^.Grenfell last week must have been 
Imprest* d with the simplicity of the 
doctor’s manner and the unassuming 
way In which he told the wonderful 

^ story of his work. Had one not known 
something of the history of this mag
nificent Institution he would have 
found 4t difficult to discover from what 
the doctor said that he (the doctor) 
was the originator of the philanthropy 
Which has now reached such huge pro
portions. Neither could they fall to be 
Impressed with the beautiful senti 
ment which the doctor evinced almost 
unconsciously. Again and again he 
was heard to speak of "The Contribu
tion to Life,” which his noble workers 
were making. This was uttered in ref
erence to the pay they received, and 
was stated as follows: “The only pay

...... they receive Tv their board and the joy
of being able to mak#* this contribu
tion to life. We wondered, while the 
story of their heroism was being told.
If It was not from t>r Oronfell him
self they had caught the infection. It 
was certainly refreshing In these days 
of stress and strife for the dollar to 
hear such a magnificent spirit finding 
utterance.

China Helping Herself—The appeal 
that -Is being made In the Western 
world for relief In the terrible famine 
condition* In f*htna is more likely to 
meet with a hearty and generous re
sponse when two facts become gener
ally known. flr«t. that China herself, 
and especially South China. Is contri
buting very liberally, and. second, that 
practical:/ nil relief Is to be paid out 
In the form of work wages. The work 
to hr done under the auspices of the 
relief committee will be principally In 
the way of dike buMdlpg In .the flood 
regions, with the Idea of preventing 
future ca ta s trophies of the sort that 
caused the present trouble. A wage 
somewhat lower than the ordinary t* 
to be paid, so that workers may not 
be attracted Into the famine district. 
W< are led to understand that China's 
own contribution to the present neces
sity i* very finch beyond anything 
she has ever thought of doing under 
any similar previous need, indicating 
probably two things: a growing solid
arity In the nation and a development 
of the humanitarian spirit. Certainly 
China’s present widespread and system
atic interest in the relief measures I* 

‘ something new. and at the same time 
' something Worthy of a people so rap

idly stepping up Into the ideals 
modern civilisation.

the building committee la celled for 
Monday evening at I o’clock, at which 

full attendance le requested. 1
Announcement.—The Ladles Aid beg 

to announce that they will hold A ban
ket social in the schoolroom off the 
church on the 19th of the 
month, and hope that all their friande 
will keep that-day open dw

METHODIST.
Metropolitan.

Valedictory—It was a splendid tri
bute to the popularity of Rev. A. J. 
Brace to see the large seating capacity 
of the churchTaxed to the utmost last 
Sabbath evening when that gentleman 
preached his farewell sermon. It was 
a splendid utterance, and will not fail 
to find an answer In many a young 
fellow’s life to whom the message was 
specially directed. The simple recita
tion of the pow'er of prayer, as illus
trated by Incidents of the preacher’s 
life, touched many a heart and brought 
tears to many an eye. On Monday 
night the congregation and the vari
ous organisations of the chiirch gath
ered together to do Mr. and Mrs. 
Brace ;honor In speech, recalling the 
usefulness of the couple In the life of 
the church and city, and In presenta
tion, making a lasting memorial of the 
affection they had won In the hearts 
of those present The Mission Circle 
made Mrs. Brace a life member of 
their organisation, and In addition 
gave two or three tangible tokens of 
their love. The W. M. 8. and the Offl 
dal Board of the church followed In a 
similar manner, both donating a purse 
of gold. It wras not until 7 o’clock on 
Thursday night that they were able to 
sail for Japan, where they will spend 
a abort while before going on to 
Chentu, where their future work Is to 
be.

Luncheon — The Belmont Avenue 
Ladles’ Aid Society were handsomely 
entertained last Wednesday at noon at 
the home of their president, Mrs. Gra
ham. who provided a most excellent 
luncheon. Rev. and Mrs. T. E. Holllng 
were also among the guests. Speeches 
were made, anent the progress of the 
society, by the hostess and the pastor, 
the. latter making reference to the 
safety of the society In the hands of 
the Incumbent executive head. The 
event was exceedingly pleasant and 
enjoyable.

Mothers* Club—A continuation of the 
address of the previous week by Dr. 
Lewis Hall on the construction and 
care of the £eeth was made on Wed-

Baker’s
Breakfast

Cocoa.
b or mmovAiMD quality

toy to the «hoot, the oir»rtnr reoehmd 
amounting to S30.WL Brief reviews off 
mission work In British Columbia were 
given. These monthly mission services 
are proving helpful and enthusiastic 
among the membership.

Women's Mission Circle.—The mem- 
era of the Women*» Mission Circle 

are actively planning for their annual 
thank offering service at Easter time. 
A programme off Interest Is being pre
pared and It Is expected that the new
ly organised mission band will co-op
erate In M"g a success of the oe-

For delicious natural flavor, delicate 
aroma, absolute purity and food value, 
the most Important requisites of a good 

cocoa, It Is the standard 
Sold in H lit, Vi lb^ H IK, and 1 lb. cans, 

net weight
Trade Mark Oa Every Package

BOOKLET OF CHOICE RECIPES SENT 
FREE

WALTER BAKER k CO. limited
BeteMebed 1780 

MONTREAL.
CAN.

DORCHESTER.
MAM.

of

PRESBYTERIAN.
Kno*.

Exchange of Pulpits.—In i-onnwruence 
nf üuatneaa matters in connection with 
th« church at fiooke which will take 
the Rev. Joseph McCoy to that point 
on Sunday next, Rev. Mr. Johnson, the 
missionary from that field, will occupy 
the pulpit at Knox nt both per vices to
morrow.

Ladies’ Aid Society —The Indies’ Aid 
Society met for their monthly business 
session last Wednesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Huxtable, who mad' 
a splendid hostess, entertaining the 
members in becoming fashior^

Stanley avenue. Rev. Joe. McCoy. 
M.A.. pastor. Sabbath services 11 a. m. 
and 7.3o p. m. Sabbath school and 
Bible class 2.30 p. m. Young People’s 

• meeting Monday evening at 8 o'clock. 
Weekly prayer me ting Thursday even
ing at 8 o'clock. A cordial welcome Is 
extended to all.

CONGREGATIONAL.
First Church. *

Young People’s Society.—It was 
time of keen enjoyment for those of a 
literary or aesthetic taste last Monday 
evening when Superintendent F. J. Pol
lard entertained them ,to a paper on 
the Passion Hymnology ‘ of the church 
The paper was full of Interest from 
first to last and Mr. Pollard will al
ways be welcome at this society’s meet
ings.

Next week the young people will go 
to the Aged Women’s Horae, and will 
provide the residents there a concert, 
instead of the regular meeting at the 
church.

Building Committee.—A meeting of

nesday afternoon last and proved to 
be most entertaining, to say nothing 
of the valuable fund of Information 
which was Imparted.

Quarterly Love Feast—The quarter
ly love feast will be observed. In the 
schoolroom of the church to-morrow 
morning at 10 o’clock.

United Social.—1The Young People’s 
Bible Class will unite with the Ep- 
worth League on Monday evening next 
to make a social time for all who care 
to avail themselves of It. A splendid 
programme of games and refreshments 
are being provided and a good time Is 
confidently looked forward to.

Board Meeting.—A united board 
meeting of the trustees and other of
ficials of the church Is called for Wed
nesday evening next. The vote on 
church union will be taken and a ful
ly representative meeting Is urged. 

Centennial.
Noted Traveller. Preaches.—Profes

sor Ray. F.R.G.8., occupied the puli : 
last Sabbath evening to the utter satis
faction of the entire congregation. Two 
lectures were also given by the pro
fessor, one on Monday night, the other 

Wednesday evening. The recital 
of his travels with many amusing 
things in connection therewith as well 

several pathetic touches made a 
good entertainment on Monday, while 
Wednesday’s lecture was mainly pic
torial, but both were keenly enjoyed 

Mission Band.—Thursday night was 
a big time for the little tots of the 
Mission Band, which is practically the 
primary department of the Women’s 
Missionary Society. They were the 
artistes as well as the promoters of i 
very enjoyable concert. W. N. Mit 
chell gave dignity to the chair, while 
Mrs. Mitchell presided at the organ 
Fhê children bore their parts in the 
dialogues and recitations and songs 
s» lend idly, and no one regretted the 
expenditure of the quarter It cost them 
to enter. Too much cannot be said of 
the manner In which Mrs. McKenzie 
has devoted herself to the training of 
the children for this event.

Kpworth League Enterprise.—There 
appeared last week too late for recog
nition in this column the latest ven
ture of the Kpworth League in the 
shape of & monthly magazine which Is 

be devoted to the Interests of the 
church societies In general. The first 
portion of the pqtper Is taken up with 
general topics, while the remainder Is 
devoted to the news of the various so
cieties operating In the church, 
good sprinkling of advertisements have 
been secured which will be an 
slstance in the treasury department, 
no doubt. If a criticism may be offered 
It might be suggested that there is no 
reason why, with such a profusion - of 
talent as exists In the society repre 
sented by the magazine, more of the 
general reading should not be supplied 
by local genius instead of depending 
so much upon extracts. The cover 
would l>e enhanced in attractive^®! 
by a dash of color. In the leading,gN 
tide an attack Is made upon the state

generally of the church and Sunday 
school buildings. It Is not our prov
ince In this column to debate as to the 
accuracy of the statements made 
therein, but we are afraid that the ar
ticle as an article will not find a sym
pathetic response In many hearts. The 
criticism, to our minds, over-reaches 
itself and will tend to cause resent 
ment rather than sympathy which the 
wTlter Is no doubt seeking. The Cen
tennial trustees have had a heavy bur
den to bear and a knotty problem to 
solve, and as one takes Into considera
tion the state of the morning congrega
tion as compared with that of four or 
five years ago. as well as the Improve
ments that have been achieved in that 
time, it Is not all reflection on the trus 
tees. It Is not every church that can 
boast of an organ Installation whose 
cost is fully provided for at the very 
outset, as does Centennial church. The 
trustees are to be congratulated upon 
the Improvements Initiated on the out 
side of the property In the shape off 
better approaches, cleaner and prettier 
lawns and safer and larger outbuild 
Ings which are provided for those who 
come from g distance. We believe too 
that steps are being taken to bring 
about some or all of the improvements 
suggested, and there Is no doubt that 
given a little time Centennial will be 
as comfortable and attractive as any 
of the city churches.

James Bay.
V'.h-ltlng Pastor.—At both of the ser 

\ ..-s last Sunday the Rev. Mr Crux 
the Manitou circuit. Manitoba, oc 

cupled the pulpit. His ministrations 
ere highly appreciated and enjoyed 

Ideas which manifested virile thinking 
found expression lq smooth and easy- 
flowing sentences and kept the congre
gation on the alert lest they should 
miss the slightest fragment.

Reciprocal Entertainment. — The 
oung ladles* class were the attentive 

listeners last Wednesday evening to 
the elusive reasonings of the Debating 
Society, and as a token of their grati
tude for the Instruction received en-
tertalned the logicians to a programme 
of music and refreshments. The even 
lng was mutually pleasant.

Victoria West. -f
Kpworth League.—A very Interesting 

paper on "Devotion” was read before 
the league last Monday evening when 
a good company were In attendance.

Union l>ehate—The hour usually oc
cupied by the weekly prayer service 
was taken up on Thursday night by a 
discussion of the church union ques
tion. The patitor introduced the sub
ject, which was negatived by J. Sld- 
dall, M.A., and championed by Messrs 
Brown and McKenzie. The feeling of 
the meeting was strongly In favor of 
union. The ballots were distributed 
and will be collected some time before 
April IS.

Sale of Property —The trustees have 
advertised for tenders for the pur
chase of the present church property 
with a view to tiutldlng nearer the cen
tre of the constituency^

Phi lath oa Social.—Under the auspices 
off the Ladle* Phllathea class a very 
enjoyable leap-year social was partlcl- 
Tueeday evening. After the programme 
of games and contests had been carried 
through all present sat down to well- 
laden tables and accepted the hospital
ity of the members of the class.

Young People. — The monthly
business meeting and roll call

the B. Y. P. U. was held last 
Monday evening, with a good attend
ance of members. Next Monday even
ing Mr. W. F. Best will give an Inter-* 
est lng stcneoptlcon lecture to the so
ciety. »

Lecture.—Rev. G. Whitfield Ray, F. 
O. 8.. author of the well-known vol

ume, "Through Five Republics on 
Horseback,” gave his famous lecture 
on South America, In First church last 
Thursday evening. There was a large 
attendance and the lecturer was given 
the closest attention as he described 
his life among the Gauchos and th< 
savages of that far-off country. Many 
curios and exhibits of the country were 
shown and described. It Is hoped and 
expected that Mr. Ray will give a sec
ond lecture on next Thursday evening.

Sunday Afternoon Services.—Scan
dinavian services are conducted by 
Rev. A. Steele, late of Ballard. Wash., 
each Sunday afternooh at 4 o'clock In 
the First Baptist church building, cor
ner Tates and Quadra streets. A cor
dial Invitation Is extended to Nor
wegian and Swed 1st residents to At
tend these services.

Emmanuel.
Funday Services.—The pastor, Rev 

William Stevenson, will preach In the 
morning on, "The Hidden Manna and 
the White Stone,” and In the evening 
on "The Wonderful Boyhood of Jesus." 
The subject of the evening sermon will 
be Illustrated by a magnificent oil 
painting representing the boy Jesus In 
the Temple among the doctors. The 
picture Is after Hoffman And has been 
recently painted by an artist who has 
made his home in Victoria. It Is no 
exaggeration to say that this Is one of 
the finest works of art to be seen on 
the coast, and as a memento of this 
unique service a printed copy of the 
picture will be presented to each one 
at the service.

Church Annual Meeting -The 
ntfal supper and meeting of the church 
will be held on Wednesday evening, 
when it is hoped there will be a larg< 
Attendance of members of the church 
and friends.

Young People’s Union.—The annual 
meeting foV the election of officers will 
bo held on Monday evening at

SALVATION ARMY.
Lecture.—What promises to be a lec

ture of more than passing Interest Is 
scheduled to take place on Monday 
evening next, when Col. Rothwell of 
England, will deliver his popular lec
ture entitled. "The Ftory of the Great 
March of the Salvation Army In Many 
Lands." The colonel will be accom
panied by Major Green, the divisional 
officer, off Vancouver.

IDEAS OF A PLAIN VAN
BT DR. FRANK CRANE

BAPTIST.
First Church.

To-morrow’s Service. — Rev. J. B. 
War nicker will preach to-morro w 
morning on "Pressthg Forward.” In 
the evening the subject will be, "See
ing the Invisible.” Mrs. W. E. Stane- 
land will sing Ambrlose’s “One Sweet 
ly Solemn Thought,” at the evening 
service.

Sunday School Missions.—Last Sun
day was observed as home mission

Moral Improvement Is not a thing 
to be come at directly, and by set 
purpose, but can only be. bo to speak, 
electrically Induced. That Is, as a 

magnet electrifies 
a piece of Iron, 
so a moral , soul 
puts morality into 
the soul It meets.

It Is doubtful 
whether religious 
“workers," and all 
ethical teaching, 
have done much 
practical good, 
Goodness 1 s 
spread only by- 
good folks. It Is 
contagious, * epi
demic.

C o n ■ e quenfly 
the hope of bringing about any^resJ 
uplift among the people by a cam
paign, with massed money and per
fect organization, betrays an ignor
ance of what goodneej is.

Indeed It may be questioned whether 
any organization or Institution ever 
really advanced the cause of altru- 

m.
If the millennium ever comes. It will 

be grown. It will not be the triumph 
of any machinery or advertising.

Jesus’s parables indicate this. - The 
Kingdom of Heaven Is as a grain of 
mustard seed, a lump of leaven. 
power going forth to sow. He n< vcr 
Intimated that it Is like a machine, 

The ACIngdom of God Is In no way 
like an army, nor a government, nor 
a school; Its dynamic force is not 
numbers, money, força, prestige, brains 
nor any such* thing; Its propagating 
power lies In one thing and one thing 
only, to wit: In the power of personal 
Influença

Far Ahead of All Others

INDIA AND CEYLON TEAS

explorer deserted by guides.

New York, March «.-Harry O !**<’- 
ford, Arctic explorer. Fellow of the 
American Osographlcnl Society, and 
member of the Arctic Club, who left 
thla city In February, 1909, tor four 
year, of exploration In Northern Can
ada. le reported to have been forsaken 
by hla guidns In the heart of barren 
lands near Great Bear lake, about 600 
mtlen Inland. He Ib believed to have 
been |eti without provisions anil fear 
la expressed for hts welfare.

A letter telling of Hadford> plight 
reached the Arctic Club here last night. 
It Ib said two Indians hired by Rad
ford to accompany him had visited 
Fort Resurrection last month and 
stated that they had deserted Radford 
last fail. ,

nnnj

Delivering

m
y

This scene, enacted before the Factory every 
day, where auto-trucks and heavy drays meet 
and are loaded with hundreds of cases of

Ghirardelli’s Ground Chocolate
for delivery to dealers, to ships and trains for out-of-town business, 
speaks well for this high-grade product with its million consumers

Ghirardelli's Ground Chocolate has been appreciated for 
years in the West and is growing in favor daily, because 
it is a pure, wholesome and delicious food-drink ■ 
on economical, nutritious and health-giving beverage

It c«b Ita than a cent a cup.

D. GH1RARDELU CO. SAN-FRANCISCO

Put Jordan River to Work
In factôry or store—or wherever power or 
light is required. We can supply you with 
either in any quantity you may desire. Our 
experts in both services are at your command. 
If you need them or are interested in the mat
ter at all, just phone 1609—

And Make Money

B. C. Electric Railway & Lighting Ca., Limited
Light and Power Department

Peace and Rest
You often hear a mail say "I wish I could get away for a few 

days clear of business and the city buzz.” Many such men claim 
they haven’t the time. , To such men a 1917 McIAUGHLIN 
BUICK CAR is especially necessary, for a day, or say a couple of 
days, in the country would do him far more good than a flying 
week-end trip bv boat or rail.

1912 McLaughlin buick cars have selective
SLIDING GEARS and the prices range from $1,450 to $2,850, 
fully equipped. *

DON’T BUY A CAR UNTIL YOU'VE HAD A DEMON
STRATION OF OUR 1912 MODELS.

The Western Motor and Supply Co., Limited
SHOWROOMS 1410 BROAD STREET. PHONE 009
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MB. KEEFER ISTO 
PREPARE PLANS

INSTRUCTIONS COMING
FROM HEADQUARTERS

Regarding Breakwater—Ques
tion of Connection Between 
Outer Docks and Terminals

U. S. GRANT, HOTEL
8AN DIEGO. CAL. 

Magnificent new. fire-proof hotel, 
one of the finest In the world. Most 
equable climate—summer all the year. 
European plan. Rooms. $1.64 up; with 
oath. 12.60 up. Write for booklet
J. H. HOLMES, Manager

HOTEL,
Washington Annex 

r/O SEATTLE
" r"C A modern

homelike
hotel.

300 Room® 
AD Outside

bniwurUMUtNrfar.U 
a a uro. hiw»

harritM Hat Spriaf a, 8.C.
The most noted summer and 

winter resort In the Pnclflo 
Northwest.

Open ell the year. Steam heated, 
electric lighted. Lone distance 

telephone service.
A PLACn FOR THE 

CONVALESCENT 
Situated only 70 miles from the 
Coast amid unsurpassed scenery. 
Write for descriptive booklet end

ST. ALICE HOTEL
HuTlaon Hot Bprtnsa. B. C

OAK BAY VOTES ON 
TWO BY-LAW ISSUES

Municipal Council Asks for 
$275,000 for Sewerage and 

$75,000 for Waterworks

Voting commenced at 9 o’clock to
day in connection with the two by
laws to be passed by the Oak Bay rate
payers for water and sewerage works, 
in order to raise the necessary sums by 
debenture Issues for these Important 
improvements. The poll, which is in 
charge of H. F. Pullen, will continue 
till 7 o’clock, voting taking place at 
the Oak Bay school house.

For waterworks the municipal counr 
cfl is asking the sum of $76.000, In order 
to enable extensions to be made In dif
ferent parts of the district. The sum 
of $275.006 is asked for sewerage "works, 
which will serve the whole of the mu
nicipality except the Uplands estate, 
which is to be separately treated when 
the property is developed, and of this 
sum $68,000 Is for the Inter-munlclpal 
trunk sewer to serve the city, Saanich 
and Oak Bay. The outfall will be at 
Bold point. Shoal Bay, within the 
municipality, and the city contributes 
$65,000 as the share, while Saanich has 
provisionally promised $19,000, but the 
matter has not finally been approved 
by the Saanich council, which has En
gineer Topp’s plans stULJtO consider.

The remainder of the Sun1» Is for ex
tensions and connections for house 
services, and will give the municipality 
a complete service for Its needs. The 
rapid development of the district has 
warranted the change, and there Is 
!ltle doubt that the ratepayers will ap
prove both schemes by an overwhelm
ing majority, but the ' difficulty Is 
apathy in these matters, and the reeve. 
W. E. Oliver, has Issued an appeal on 
the subject. He points out that these 
works are essential to the health of the 
district, and asks for a large vote.

KIICKEMOCKEI HOTEL
VOr. Madison street and Seventh Aw.. 

Seattle.
A flrst-class family hotel. Steam 

heat and private phone In every room 
Transient n w. $100 per day up. 

D. A. OAILBY. Proprietor.

HOLLAND HOUSE
| New York City ] 15th Ave.and 30th St |

A Smart Hotel for Smart People
Located neat all railway lemmata, underground and elevated aUbooa, 

theatres, shopping centres and commercial districts.

Catnfortabfy and luxuriously Appointed
Superb Cumae sad Service.
Splendid Orchestra and Choralceto.

toucans dam m iouncsm eooe

Word has been received from Ottawa 
that O. A. Keefer, public works en
gineer. will shortly be In receipt of In
structions to prepart? plans and speci
fications for the breakwater from Og
den Point, as recommended In the re
port of Louis Coste, published In the 
Times on Marc h 1. It will be neces-j 
sary for Mi*. Keefer to conduct 
thorough survey before he will be in 
a position to prepare the plans and 1 
this he will do Upon the receipt of In- j 
structlons. Everybody Interested In 
the welfare of Victoria, which depends 
very largely upon the Improvement of j 
her harbor, will hope that after the 
plans and specifications have been pre- I 
pared no time will be lost in calling I 
for tenders and awarding the contract. J 

Of course, a provincial election Is 1 
pending and as In the case of the re- | 
cent -provincial contest In Ontario, the I 
federal authorities can be expected I 
to do all that Ues in their power to ad
vance the cause of the provincial wing I 
of their party. The people here, hoy- I 
ever, will Insist upon the continuation 
of the work not only at the outer hsr- I 
bor, but also in thé inner harbor. It Is | 
absolutely necessary and must go on.

There is some conjecture as to what J 
means will be adopted for conveying 
freight between the outer docks and 1 
the railway terminals on the reserve. I 
Mr. Coste did not lay down any fixed j 
plan for this communication but point
ed out that there were two alternative I 
possibilities In this regard. On thla_| 
subject bis report said:

:*The probable jjnlnt terminus of 
these railways will likely be located 
on the Songheea reserve, north of the I 
Inner harbor, and In order to reach I 
the outer harbor It will be necessary I 
to bridge the narrows between Song- I 
hees Point and Laurel Point. To some j 
extent this bridge will Interfere with I 
navigation In the inner harbor, but if 1 
the bridge is of the Bascule type with 
a span of not less than 260 feet clear. I 
the Inconvenience to navigation will. In j 
my opinion, be more than compensated 
by the enormous Impetus it will give 
to trade In the outer harbor. Falling 
the construction of this bridge, which I 
would give rail connections to the] 
outer harbor, I see no alternative ex
cept the construction of the Belt Elec-1 
trie railway, starting from the outer 
harbor and circling the whole of the I 
Inner harbor, proposed by the Vic-1 
toria Harbor Hallway Company.w

Both schemes have champions and | 
critics. The bridge project will prob
ably meet with some opposition from I 
steamship companies, the heads of 
which, it Is reported are apprehensive | 
that it w!4, Interfere with navigation. 
Mr. Coste suggests this possibility Ip4 
his report. The other project mention- I 
ed by the engineer was the harbor rail
way, an electric line skirting the har- J 
bor edge and gaining access to the re
serve by means of a bridge in the j 
vicinity of Headman’s Island. It will 
be at this part of the reserve that the 
terminals will have their outlet. The 
criticism against this undertaking Is j 
that It would place a private corpora
tion In an exceptional position for the I 
handling of freight and might impair 
the picturesque beauty of Victoria's 
harbor front, especially In the vicinity j 
of the Causeway.

However, these are matter that will j 
be adjusted when the main schemes J 
reach some measure of accomplish
ment. Whatever communication is I 
made between the ocean docks the 1 
public will Insist upon some plan which I 

111 be for the good of the city as a 1 
whole and not designed for the purpose ! 
<»f carrying grist to any particular | 
mill.

To Prevent Chapped Sldn
—use warm water and 

Baby’s Own Soap.
The warm water opens the pores 

of the skin and the minute particles 
of pure refined vegetable oils which 
form the creamy, fragrant lather of 
Baby's Own Soap are absorbed into 
the akin, ker :ng It soft, healthy, 
and preventing cracks and chaps.

A perfect rlnsjng, then smart 
rubbing when drying guarantees a 
fine smooth akin In any weather.

BABY'S OWN
Best for Baby
Best for You M

.X
9 Canada’s Standard toilet and nursery soap for over 3» years.

ALBERT SOAPS, LIMITED, MONTREAL.

A LOCAL CONTRACT.

Secretary of vVictoria School . Board | 
Cited ss Garnishee—Has No 

Responsibility.

Vancouver, March In the Pu- I 
preme Court here yesterday the eecre- I 
tary of the Victoria school board was | 
cited as garnishee In an action by Wil
liam J. l>art against the island Invest- I 
ment Company for fMHO./xNotice was j 
ordered to be served on yie secretary | 
by the sheriff through Deputy Regis
trar Pottlnger.

The case appears to arise out of the I 
retention, by resolution, of the Island 
Construction Company's cheque when 
the company failed to carry out its 
contract for the building of the High 
school, the deposit of $14,600 being re
tained by the board, and as the con- | 
structlon company is a subsidiary com
pany of the Investment company, the I 
plaintiff apparently wished to secure a 
hold on the school" board for the sums 
which might be due from It to the con
struction company. As, however, the 
contract has fallen down, the board | 
has no responsibility In the matter.

CLAIMS NEARLY THREE MILLION

ofNew York. March f.—The city 
New York' *w4H~ endeavor • to retwvee- 
$2,890.000 for alleged breach of contract 
from the Pennsylvania Steel Comimny 
which built the big Queensborough 
bridge across the East River. Papers 
tiled In the United States district court I 
here charge that the bridge is not ac- i 
cording tù contract specifications and j 
will require an additional expenditure 
of $2,500,000 to make It strong enough 
to bear the contemplated burden. The 
attornêya characterise the steel com
pany’s final certificate of acceptance 
as "false, untrue and fraudulent.’’

The amount thus far paid to the 
steel company for the bridge la about 
$5,900,000. The company is suing for a 
balance due on its contract for con
struction.

The British " ' '* Permanent 
__ Loan Company

Financial Statement presented at Annual Meeting of Shareholders, held at Head Office, 330 Pender 
St., Vancouver, B. 0., on Wednesday, February 28th, 1912.

STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES 
As at December 30th, 1911

, r ASSETS
Neal Estate Loans—First Mortgage..................................... ..............»........ $2,880,325.00
Share Loans ............................................................... 37,219.89................................................... ................. .... $2,917.544.89
Real Estate (Improved Property acquired by .foreclosure) ................................................. inn']]"? ct
Real Estate Sold under Agreement .............................. ;...................................................... 1 r one "an
Sundries Advanced to Mortgagors •............................................... -............. ....................... iq’oVi -•*
Interest Due and Accrued........................ . .................................................. •'...................... en’oeo nn
Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Company’s Stock........ ............................................................ 7 010"oq
Furniture and Fixtures .......................................................................................................... 0CIo1q 90

Cash in Rank ................. w.................................... ............................................................... .. ÎJm"IÎ
f..h ou Hand.......................................... ........................... .......................................•«••••• 23,744. tb

$3,553,429.42

LIABILITIES —
Capital Stocks—. _______ „

Permanent ..................... . ....................................... .. ............... ..........$700,000.05
Full Paid and Prepaid......................... ...........•.......... ............» •••••• 308,925.00
Instalment ................................... . v........... «.................... ............. 387,480.1-

Dividends—
Permanent, Full Paid and Prepaid Stock»......... .......$ 73,645.36
Instalment Stock ................. .TV................. .............................................. 33,260/76

Loan Repayments ............... . ................. ......................... ............ . .$114,584.61
Amounts Due on Uncompleted Loans ......................................................... . 13,897.65

Surplus—
Reserve Fund ,.,..4 ...................... .........................  • • • •..........,$500.000.00
Contingent Fund........... ..................... . ..."............................. 17.96:1.19
Balance of Profit and Dividend Account..................................................... 2.066.47

Liabilities to Public— ,
Currency Debentures and Accrued Interest......... ...................... ..$153,688.76
Sterling Debentures and Accrued Interest........................  ................ 734.947 55
Deposits and Accrued Interest............. ............. ......................... . . 512,969.78

$1,396,405.12

106.906.12

128,482.26

520,029.86

1,401,606.06

$3,553,429.42

GEO. J. i r-Lr fcK,
Manager.

T. D. MACDONALD,
Treasurer

PROFIT AND DIVIDEND STATEMENT 
For the Year Ending Dee. 30th, 1911

Dividends
Permanent Stock .............................. $ 58,151.19
Full Paid and Prepaid ....................... 21,067.72
Instalment Stock and Deposits.......... 37,756.74
Interest Currency Debentures............ 8,518.03
Interest Sterling Debentures ............ 29,424.22
Interest ...............    3,859.73
Transferred to Expense Fund.......... 63,140.35
Transferred to Reserve Fund....... 47,906.50
Balance carried to 1912.................... 2,066.47

$271,890.95

Balance from 1910 .............................$ 1,498.72
Interest on Mortgage Loans.............  240,133.79
Interest on Share Loans..................... 3,163.42
Interest on Agreement Balances........ 7,832.06
Insurance Commissions and Dividends 5,900.80
Rents ............ ......................  11,185.56
Sundry Profits ...........   2,176.60

$271,890.95

AUDITORS CERTIFICATE
VANCOUVER, B. C., January 12th, 1912. 

We have audited tlie accounts of The British Columbia Permanent Loan Company, from 3Îst De
cember, 1910, to 30th December, 1911, and find the transactions of that period accurately recorded in 
the books of the Company ; the receipts accounted for; the investments duly authorized; and receipts 
for all payments produced. We have made a careful examination of the Mortgages, and have verified 
the Balances in the Bank and the Cash on Hand at 30th December, 1911-, , *

The Statement of Receipts and Expenditures, and also the Statement of Assets and Liabilities, are 
properly drawn up, so as to exhibit a correct view of the affaira of the Company.

WILLIAM T. STEIN, C.A., (Edin.) j 
BUTTAR & CHIENB, C.A., (Edin.) | Auditors

dec. si, 1*00
DEC. SI. 1102 
DEC. 31, 1904 
DEC. 31, 1903

DEO. 31, 1907 

DEO. 31, 1908 

DEC. 31, 1909 
DEC. 31, 1910 

DEC. 30, 1911

COMPARATIVE GROWTH
SURPLUS
92,991.78
414.154.44

. 946,338.51
$171,452.21

$214,677.69

$265,484.00

$343,949.50
$414,943.42

$520,029.8b

ASSETS
1230,279.11
S712.9S3.32

$1,400,777.17
$1.871,344.89

$2,068,418.27

$2,284,832.33

$2,677,200.58
$3,211,511.86

$3.553,429.42

Many influential shareholders from the different parts of the Province attended the meeting, Vic
toria being represented by Messrs. W. H. Bone, Angus McKeown, J. C. Newbury, and Tlios. Wood, 
who gave expression to their satisfaction at the progress made during the year, and the manner jn 
which the affairs of the Company were being conducted.

The announcement that the Company purposes commencing at once the erection of a permanent 
office building 011 the corner of Douglas aud Johnson streets should be particularly gratifying to the 
Victoria shareholders.

The election of Directors resulted as follows : Thos. T. Lpnglois, David H. Wilson, MJ)„ Geo. J. 
Teller. David Spencer, Sr., Geo. Ward, Goo. Martin, W. H. Malkin and R. J. Robertson.
, The retiring Trustees, Hon. Richard McBride, Ralph Smith, Esq., ex-M.P., and Lawrence Good- 
acre, Esq., were re-elected.

Messrs. Buttar & Chiene, C. A., and W. T. Stein, C. A., were re-elected auditors, and Messrs. Har
ris, Bull, Ilannington & Mason were re-appointed Solicitors of the Company.

At a     meeting of the Board of Directors. Thos. T. Langlois was elected President, D.
H. Wilson, M.D. First Vice-President ; Geo. J. Telfcr, Second Vice-President, and T. D. Macdonald, 
General Manager. James Low was appointed Treasurer ; R. G. Campbell, Secretary ; Albert Whittaker, 
Inspector, and Geo. Ward, Appraiser.

Branch Office: 1210 Government Street Win. McQuarrie, Local Manager

> - ■
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THREE TORIES WILL

ALL NOT HARMONIOUS 
AT COLWOOD CONVENTION

Pooley Gets Nomination but 
Helmcken Will Also Contest 

Seat as Conservative

The Conservative* of Esquim&lt met 
In convention in Col wood hall last 
night for the purpose of nominating a 
candidate. As in 1909 the fight was 
between H. D. Helmcken, K.C., and R. 
H. Pooley, but this time the latter won. 
William Blakeinore presided over what 
was a very largely attended conven 
tlon. There was a big delegation from 
Ksqulmalt, including most of the Work 
Point officers, and very many from the
city.

Mr. Pooley. Mr. Helmcken, James 
Anderson and John Jardine were 
placed in nomination. Mr. Pooley re 
cei\ Ing a large majority of the ' votes 
of the delegates. Mr. Anderson got four 
votes and Jardine, the late member for 
the district, got one vote. He was not 
present at the meeting.

Mr. Helmcken announced that he 
would lx* in the field as a supporter of 
the McBride government. The genial 

^ King's Counsellor Is very popular in 
the district, and as he has come back 
from the South in renewed health he Is 
certain to make a g«»od run. Those 
who know the constituency say that he 
can obtain a bigger vote at the polls 
than the regular party candidate can

In thanking the convention for se
lecting him Mr. Pooley said that In 
i;*09 he had been In the minority when 
it came to counting the votes, but he 
had nevertheless stated that he would 
tnkw Off his coat and work for Mr. 
Helmcken as the choice of the conven
tion. He hoped now that he had se 
cured the nomination Mr. Helmcken

would, reciprocate by taking off his 
coat and getting In to work for him.

Mr. Helmckeh, in response to hearty 
calls for a speech, declared that the 
convention was not fairly représenta* 
live of the riding, as there was an un
due proportion of Esquimau town 
voters, while the country districts were' 
at a disadvantage owing" to the hour 
at which the convention was held. He 
Intimated that he had no Intention of 
taking off his coat for anyone but H. 
Sl Helmcken. a sent linen t which was 
loudly applauded by his friends among 
the delegates, Mr. Helmcken*» opinion 
of the convention was summed up in 
•Yotten/*

Vancouver's solid five were again 
nominated at the convention held there 
last night, there being no opposition to 
them and the result being evidently a 
foregone conclusion. Hon. W. J. Bow
ser, H! H. Watson. A. H- B. Macgowan, 
C. E. Tindall and Dr. O. A. McGuire 
v Ul be the men on the ticket.

L. W. Shatford was nominated by 
the Conservatives of Slmllkameen at 
their convention at Keremeos yester
day afternoon.

The Conservative convention for 
Yale was held yesterday at Spence's 
Bridge, when Alex. Lucas was chosen 
to again contest the riding.

H. G. Parson was nominated at the 
Conservative convention for Columbia 
at Golden last evening. In the after
noon at Field and in the evening at 
Golden Premier McBride, Hon. W. J 
Bowser, Hon. Thomas Taylor and Mr. 
Parson spoke. At both meetings Harold 
Forster stated that he would be an In
dependent candidate supporting the 
government, as he could not hope to 
get the nomination of the convention. 
The premier and attorney-generaf de
precated any split, but had no effect 
in altering Mr. Forster's Intentions.

The Conservative convention for 
Newcastle was held last evening In 
Ijadysmlth, when Mayor R. B. Dler, of 
that city, was the choice of the meet 
Ing. The Liberals will not put up i 
candidate, and the return of Parker 
Williams Is expected, although the gov 
ernment is making desperate efforts to 
capture the seat from the doughty So 
clallst who has represented it in three 
parliaments.

Shi/ohb Cure
•TOPS COUGHS H,AL* THE LDNC,

CAPT. AMUNDSEN TELLS OF 
DASH TO SOUTH POLE

(Continued from page 1.)

> PRICE, as CENT*

From the bottom of the glacier 
rose mountain Ole Englslad, a big 
snow cone. 18,500 feet high. The glacier 
was very broken in this comparatively 
harrow passage. The mighty crevices 
seemed to stop tw frêm going further, 
but it was not so. Our dogs, which had 
gone a distance of 7,500 kilometers, the 
last day's very hard work, ran this day 
85 kilometers, the ascent being 5,100 feet, 
an almost Incredible record.

It look us only four days from the 
barrier to get up In this vast Island 
plateau. We camped that night at a 
height of 10,600 feet. Here we had to 
kill 24 of our brave companions and 
keep 18—six for each of our three 
sledges.

“We stopped here four days on ac
count of the bad weather. We set out 

on the 25th of November. On the 26th, 
in a furious blizzard and In a dense 
snow drift, absolutely nothing was to 
be seen, but w* felt that contrary td 
expectations' we were going fast south.

The hypometer gave us that day a 
descent of 600 feet. We continued our 
maiYh the next (lay in a gale and a 
dehfcC HnoxAlrlft. and got our faces 
badly frozen. We could see nothing. 
We reached that day 86 degrees, dead 
reckoning the hypometer Indicated a 
fall of SOft feet.

“On th<< next day the weather clear
ed a little, aud at dinner time we had 
exposed to our vltw a mighty mountain 
range to the east "and not far <*fT— 
only for a moment—and then It dls- 
ap|»eared In the dense snow, drift.

“On -the 29th it calmed down and the 
sun shone, though It was not the only 
pleasant surprise lie gave. In our 
course stretched a big glacier running 
toward the south In a southerly direc
tion. Of the western part of It no 
view was to he had, it being hidden 
In the dense fog. At the foot of this 
glacier, the “Devil’s Glacier,” a depot 
for six days was established at 86.21 
degrees south latitude, the hypftmeter 
Indicated 6.00ft feet above sea level.

“On November 3ft we began to / limb 
the glacier. The lower part of It was 
very mu. h broken and dangerous. 
Moreover, the bridges very often burst; 
From our camp we had a splendid view 
over the mountains to the east. There 
was ‘Helmer Hansen’s Summit,* the

WOODLAND
PARK ESTATE
IDEAL HOMESITES situated on QUADRA STREET, one of 

the MAIN NORTH AND SOUTH TRUNK ROADS 
VA Miles from the City Hall ALL VIEW LOTS

most remarkable of them all. It was 
12,000 feet high and covered with suCh 
broken glaciers that in all probability 
no footholds were to hç^ found.

“Oscar Waiting's ‘Bverre Hassels’ and 
'Olav HJanland's mountains' also lay 
here, beautifully Illuminated In the 
rays of the bright sun- In the distance 
and only alternately to the view there 
appeared from time to time the Mount 
Nielsen, with Its summit and peaks 
about 15,000 feet high. We only saw 
the nearest surroundings. It took us 
three days to surmount the Devil's 
Glacier.

On the 1st of December we left this 
broken glacier with holes and crevices 
without number, with Its height of 
9,100 feet. Before us. In the mist and 
snowdrift, like a sea, appeared a light, 
sloping ice pleatau. filled with small 
hummocks. The walk over this frozen 
snow was not pleasant. The ground 
under it was quite hollow and It sound
ed .as though we were walking on the 
bottoms of empty barrels. As U was. 
a man fell through, then a couple of 
dogs. We could not use our skis on 
this Ice. Sledges had the best ot- K.

“The place got the name 'Devil’s 
Dancing Room.’ This part of our 
march was the most unpleasant.

“On December 6 we got to our great
est height, according to the hypometer 
and aneroid, 10.750 feet, at 87 degrees, 
40 minutes south. —

‘On December 8 we came out of the 
bad weather once again, the sun smiled 
down on us. Once again we could get 
an observation. Dead reckoning and 
observation were exactly alike, 88 de
grees. 16 minutes, 16 seconds south 

Then It lay an absolutely plain 
plateau here and there, marred with a 
tiny sastrugl. In the afternoon we 
passed 88 degrees. 23 minutes (Shackle- 
ton's Farthest Stoutn was 88 degrees, 
25 minutes). We camped and estab
lished our last depot, depot No. 10. 
From 88 degrees. 25 minutes, the 
plateau began to -slope down very, 
gently and smoothly toward the other 
side.

On the 9th of December we reached 
88 degrees, 29 minutes; on December
10. 88 dvgrei s, 56 minutes; Deceml>er
11. 89 degrees, 15 minutes; December
12. 89 degrees, 30 minutes; .December
13. 84 degrees, 45 minutes.

"I p to this time the" observations
and dead reckoning agreed remarkably
atdJL and »< mads oui thaï se Might
le hr ai ! h Me -m pgotmhsr 14, in 
the afternoon.

That day was a beautiful one, 
light breeze froAi southeast, the tein
tée rature minus 23 celslus (9.14 degrees 
below zero Fahrenheit), and the 
ground and sledging were perfect

‘The day went along as usual, and 
at 3 p.m we made a halt. According 
to o'lr reckoning we hi 1

I »n. All of ii* gathered tfouHd 
the colors, a beautiful silk flag, all 
hands taking hold of It and planting 
It. The vast plateau on w-hlch the Pole 
Is standing got the name of 'King 
Haakon VIIt. Plateau.' It Is a vast 
plain, alike In all directions, mile after 
mile During the night we circled 
around the camp.

“In the fine weajher we spent the 
following day taking a series of ob 
nervations from 6 to 7 p.m. The result 
gave us H9 degrees. 55 minutes.

In order to observe the Pole 
closely as possible we travelled 
near South as possible, the remaining 
nine kilometers.

“On December 16 we camped It was 
an excellent opportulnty. there was a 
brilliant sun. Four of us took obser
vations every hour of the day, 24

'The exact result will he the matter

close proximity to the Pole.
Prof. Mohn thought this would indi

cate that Amundsen took observations 
all around and thereby fixed the geo
graphical point of the Pole with scien
tific exactness.

t national subscription has been 
opened to collect funds for financing 
Amundsen’s proposed expedition I» the 
North Pqle.

WESTERN FREIGHT 
RITE INQUIRY

Counsel for Government Seeks 
More Information From 

ailways
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Ottawa, March 9.—The Western 
freight rates investigation was re
sumed before the railway commission 
yesterday. Those present before the 
commissioners were H. W. Whltlo, K. 
C., Winnipeg;- Jas. Bk knell. K. C., To
ronto, and F. A. Morrison, represent
ing the government; M. C. Cowan, K. 
C., representing Alhertg--*nd Sas
katchewan; O. E. Carpenter, represent
ing .he Winnipeg hoard of trade ; F. 
Chrlsler and E. W. Beatty, represent
ing the C. P. R.; F. H. Phlppen. re
presenting the C. N. R., : id W. H. 
Blggar, representing the G. T. P.. and 
W II. Torrance- the Michigan Central, 
while J. E. Walsh, representing the 
Canadian Manufacturer’s Association, 
was also present.

Mr.» Wliltla presented a supplement
ary list of 19 demands in addition to 
th-> 50 mors Items submitted for pro- 
Theee were gone over Item by Item and 
the railway c nmael i raetlcaliy con
duction by railways at the last session, 
sented to have Information required, 
making certain limitations, however, 

to the time from which the Infor? 
matlon should date back, a period 5 
years being agreed to in nearly ail 
•ases in general and not spécifié.

The supplementary demanda of Mr. 
Whitla covered practically all sides of 
railway operations per division AIM! 
I»er mile. These were practically con
ceded by the railways, with the limi
tations referred to.

Mr. Cowan Introduced a new feature 
Into the hearing by stating that the 
provinces which he represented want
ed quick action.

“If all the Information asked for here 
Is to l>e provided,” he declared, * we 
will get action at m»rp** future gen
eration. This Inquiry should be lim
ited to reasonableness of rates west 
of Port Arthur to the foothills. Gen
eral freight rates throughout Capada 
are not necessary "

.Mr. Cowan asked whether the rail
way commissioners could provide him 
w ith the following information:

1. Maximum mileage; maximum 
standard tariffs west east of Port Ar
thur.

2. Commodity tariffs, west of Port 
Arthur.

V Tariffs covering same commodi
ties moving out from the larger cities 
of the east.

4. That which Is commonly known 
as distributing tariffs, or technically 
as special class tariffs west of Port 
Arthur.

5. 8i*eclal class tariffs in the East 
covering the same kind of goods and

>f a professional private report. This und#r whlrh trafqc moves for a sim- 
much Is certain, that we observed the' f <11wUmve (>ut uf large cities,.
Pole as closely as It Is In human | ,fe contenM that a railway, when it 
power to do It with the Instruments. hvt.n establtshcd that rAtes are 
.... u-, - —— ~ « hlgher ln any one district than another.I we had. a sextant and an arthlclal 
horizon. On December 17 everything 

I xvas In order on the spot. We fastened 
I to the ground a little tent we ha-1 
brought along, a Norwegian flag and 
the Fram pendant on the top of It. 
The Norwegian home at the South 

I Pole we# ee#ed i* dtvim.* |
"The distance from our winter 

I quarters was to the Pole about 1.400 
kilometers. The average march a day 

I was 25 kilometers.
“The returned journey started on

|4he 17th of December. Unusually fav
orable weather made our way home 
considerably easier than the Journey 
to the Pole, and we arrived at our 
winter quarters. •Framehelm’ on the 

125th day of January. 1912. with two 
j sledges and eleven dogs, all well

“The dally average speed on. the re.»
I turning trip was 36 kilometers. The 
I lowest temperature was minus 31 
j celslus (23.8 degrees below zero 
Fahrenheit) The highest minus was 5 
celslus (23 degrees above zero 

I Fahrenheit).
“Among the results are the deter- 

I urination of the extent and character 
'of the Ross barrier, and the dlfll.'uVy 
of connection of South_.Victoria Land. 

j and probably King Edward VII. Land 
with thefr cnwttnnntlnn 1n thn mighty 
mountains runiflng toward the south
east, which were observed as far as 83 

! degrees smith, hut which In all prob- 
Ij.illllty continue aerothe Antarctic

Tlirae lots art» all HIGH and DRY, and art- gonuiut» fruit-growing land, at present plantetl in fruit 
trees and strawberries. The property commands an uninterrupted view of the KOOKK MILLS 
and OLYMPIC MOUNTAINS. In addition to having a full depth of 120 feet the I us hack on to a 
-private orchard and garden almost TWO acres in extent (SEE CUT), which entirely docs away 

with any danger of being built in or crowded.

Prices Range From $1,000 Downward
Terms S1BO Cash, balance ft, 12,18, 24, 30 sod 3ft months

—— The subdivision immediately- adjoining this property sold out in less than three days.

ANDERSON & JUDD
raONB 646 1212 DOUOL^ STREET

mtlnent. The entire length of the 
newly-discovered mountain* Is about 
850 kilometers. They have been named 
'Queen Maud’s Range.*

“The expedition to King JÇdwwfd VIT.
Land., under the command of, Lieut.
Prest, has given excellent results.
Scott's discovery has been confirmed, 
and the survey of the Bay of Whales 
and of the harrier dome by Lieut.
Prest party arc of great Interest.

“A good geological collection of 
King Edward VII. Land and South 
Victoria Land Is brought home.

“The Fram arrived at the Bay of 
Whales- on the 9th of Januaty. She 
had been delayed by the 'Roaring 
Forties’ An account of- the easterly

"“On 'January "ft.11 Wtr JftfWmiWF murder,
dit Ion arrived at tha Ray of Whales 
and landed on the harrier near our 
winter quarters. Wo left the Bay of 
Whales on January 3'). It was a long 
voyage, with contrary winds. All 
w ell."

tWtn Go to Arctic 
Christiania. March 9—Many scion- 

title, educational and commerçlal cir
cles throughout the country cabled 
their congratulations to Capt. Arhund- 
ih-n to-day.

Prof, Hendrik Mohn. the famous 
meteorologist. In an 'Interview to-day.

Lots Sold In
Richmond Park

ONLY A FEW REMAIN AT ORKilNAL PRICES

You liavv still a i-lnuu-v to soc-un- out* of these» 
fine lots, but you will have to hurry. One hundred 
lots have been sold and some reserved. This is tin» 
best proof of the exceptional values offered in this 
subdivision.

A good thing to remember is that when these 
lots are all sold there will be no more at these prices. 
You shiVuld buy now and reap the benefit of the in
crease in values which will come quickly.

RICHMON1) PARK is inside the city limits
and surrounded by (be best residential ....... . in
Victoria. Hewers and water are on nearly all streets, 
and other improvements are following fast.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.

Prices from $850
TERMS, ONE-QUARTER CASH, BALANCE 6,12, 

18, 24, 30 MONTHS.
You should come in and get a marked plan of 

Richmond Park and go out and see the property, or 
we will take you out if you wish.
THERE IS MONEY FOR YOU IN THESE LOTS

should furnish the r .-usons for the dis 
parity, and the facta upon which this, 
disparity rests.

STRIKE PROBABLE.

llerltn. March 4.-The strike fever 
has spread through the Silesian coal- 
llelds in Eastern Prussia, where the 
Socialist, the Chrtatlan and the Polish 
miners' trades unions, representing all 
the organised miners In the district. 
i*re«*Ated to the employers a demand 
fur 15 per cent. in« reuse in wages.

The government Is endeavoring to 
find a basis for settlement of thft dif
ficulty which has arisen in the \\est- 
phallan coalfields. but is very doubtful

(-wfhathag.thfiC _yf(ort.wtUhe.uceeasful.
The most optimistic tHIfilTTinti at 

least 150.00» men out of the -50. >
Westphalian coal miners will declare 
a strike on Monday next. The mine 
owners are assembling non-unionist 
workers to take their places.

accident"or suicide?

Vanrouver. March i.—\ eor. 
fury Which inquired into the cause of 
the death of the negro man and woman 
whose bodies were found In a room In 
the Queen's hotel, where they had reg- 
istered as Mr. and Mrs. L. Smith, re
turn, d a verdict attributing the demise 
uf the couple to asphyxiation from gas. 
hut adding. "Whether by accident or 
l.slgn the evidence does not show. 
Witnesses established the name of the 
woman as that of Helen Lindsey and 
that of the man as l-eonard Williams.. 
The former was from Westminster hut 
had lawn In Vancouver off and on for 
a numttcr of years.

acquittteo of murder.

Prtc, I'tah. March Baca use
James Mordtto. an Italian real miner, 
killed Peter Boltin» 1,1 n.lstake for 
Peter Noble, his rival In love, after a 
dance at Kenilworth, a jury In thj dis
trict court found Meretto not guilt) of 

t

Island Investment Co., Ld.
SAYWARD BLOCK PHONE 1494

Branch Office 431 Homer St., Vancouver, B. C.
* Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co.

MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

Buy

Home Builders 
Shares

$-|10

Third Fleer, Sayward Building
SENO FOR PROSPECTUS

Hydrophobia I» now w» rare In Korop,
Hu t th- eases have averaged onl>. one 

“ annum during the last few years.

•intcii nut ImrortMice of the fact . vLtnH-i ilntnl O»»ta.AmmdaeR'P nwr-tte that «a» .Mm»«tfô;
•* in ernment street, > ictorlft. u. v* To A.-he t xplor,*r had panned four days

NOTICE

Dated at Victoria. B. C.. this 10th 
day of February. 191*.

'•N A. EL BROOKS.
Brooks, of Victories. B. C.______________ _

Trg, notice tjiat at tl flrst sitting In 
„f the P-oard of Licencing COm- 

mlralonerr for the city of Victoria. B 
C 1 intend to apply Cor a transfer of 
the licence for the sate of liquor by ra- 
tall. held by Joel Keren for the pr. m- 

Gov-

iMm..
TO CANADIAN ARCHITECTS.

CCiMPKTlTlON FOR NEW VNI. 
VER8ITY BUILDINGS TO FE 
ERECTED AT POINT G RET, 
NEAR VANCOUVER. BRITISH 
COLUMBIA.

The Government of British Columbia 
Invite Competitive Plana for the am
oral scheme and design for the pro
mised new University, together with 
more detailed Plans for the buildings 
to be erected drst at an estimated cost 
of |i.t»o.oee.

Prises of «10.0DD will he given fo- the _

-Su-ncs

plan of site may be obtained on re- 
f-«t frr»m the undersigned.
The designs to be sent In by July 

31st, 1912, addressed to 
THE MINISTER OF EDUCATION. 

Parliament Buildings,
Victoria. British Columbia.

New DessertsTW deswt «MSN » er.werwj «May tores by ■
MAPLEINE

Tk$ Pfdver * Lmmt 
MapielM Is mat en Imite 

tine uf anytblef. but ee 
orlgiael Qewr luromiisrably 
sweet awl drib*lone. As a 
flavor foe rmidlifl. weoees.
U'ings on cakes, 1res sad 
randies, U la deliciously

Above ell yoe 
Msplclne for tuaklefl a 
home-made Table Byrup by 
dlseolvlwg granulated sugar 
la waQr sod Serertag with 
Maplaloe. 'Crater* «41 MepMee.

Mfg. Ce.. Seattle . Wa»- ~ jkmwHeaiSuci
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A year that will always be conspicuous in the history of the city as a record year. With 
the building of the Canadian Northern Railway from Victoria to Albemi; the completion of the 
Saanich Peninsula, B. C. Electric, branch and terminals--both involving the expenditure of 
millions of dollars and giving employment to thousands of men during construction and per
manent employment after the completion of the car shops which are to be located here. With 
the opening of the Panama Canal, the installation by the city of a two million dollar water sys 
tem to connect with Sooke Lake. The expenditure of seven million dollars in new buildings.

Two millions to spend by the city in street improvements and a million dollars by the Federal 
government in harbor improvements.

These expenditures with countless others will make this city grow, increase our popula 
tion, create a demand for more homes and bring into use property that is now in acreage, await
ing the development of a greater city. Knowing and watching this great progress, we have 
purchased and now offer to the public at first cost from acreage, Home Sites in our new Sub 
division known as

Situated on the Burnside
-------------------------------------------------------------7-----

Road Three Miles from the

City Hall

The new Saanich Car Line is now being constructed through 
the property, and will give the people in this vicinity an up-to-date 
transportation service, and create an entirely new residential section

Quarter-acre, Half-acre and 
Acre Blocks

Prices $350 to $750
The terms air such that it is within the power of every one 

to Inn this property. Oinwpiarter rash, balance i>, 12, 1H and 24 
months, or $50 cash and $15.00 per month.

Ask yourself the ijuostioii what will these lots be worth win n 
Victoria has a population of 1,0(H),()00 people. All the conveni
ences of a city. < leaded streets, city water, electric light and ear 
service, without city taxes.

The Taxes Are Low

The property is beautifully treed and 
as the name indicates, is like a beautiful 
open natural park. The lots arc high and 
dry.and without a doubt Harden t’ity Park 
is the healthiest and most desirable place 
for. your home iu__tho vicinity of the C ity of 
Victoria.

To Look At A Lot Is To 
Buy It

Let This Property be Your Saving Bank
You can’t afford, in justice tb yourself, to overlook this op

portunity. Victoria must grow. Outside residential property 
must increase in value, and those who have the courage of their 
convictions and invest their lhojiey now cannot help but make 
profitable returns.

Act to-day and make an appointment with ns to show you tin- 
property. Five auto at your convenience.

McPherson & Fullerton Brothers
618 Trounce Avenue Phone 1888

________ :__________;________ MS—

'W

'
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MOST PROSPEROUS
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FACTS season of Mort
successful of
er*. Messrs. Hough. Adam* and 
Howard, who arc Jointly rewiwmslbH 
fhr this |»opu<ar musical fantasy, are 
said to merit, public approval tn this 
offering to a greater degn-c than tn 
any of their 
which include .... .
"Aflss Nobody fropi 
many other noted 
‘‘The Prlnci

MONTELIUSPhone and 
Mali Order»

All 4 Minute 
British 

Records
Practical Informal previous contributions, 

"The Flirting Princess,” 
i Ktarignd." and 
miasicat" cothedies. 

*«* of T'i-u|ghtw suited the 
popular taste so well that It lasted an 
entire season at the Princess theatre in 
Chicago, and created new records for 
high recejpts In most of the metro-

Receive
PIANO HOUSE
1104 GOVERNMENT STREET

PromptABOUT
Attention Stock

COMING ATTRACTIONS.
March ,11—Mis. Leslie Carter. " 
March 12- 
March >4 
Mart li IS

«rtlst, and he bidleves him, but the 
laUt-r pu.Hdcs the blow which ultimately 

4 risen |Be two. PUiltan theatre*djfltnre Eb«*r - jr d iRI bet w 
The end rtn«U the artist and dancer 
hack at the cott.ige, the latter nurs
ing him apd caring for him during his 
sickness brought a In hi t by a shot from 
his adversary'» pistol, which blinded 
him, and the union of these two peo
ple follow, brought about by their mu
tual lo\e.

"Mult and Jeff."
There Is much to amuse and enter

tain In the latest Gun Hill production, 
"Mutt ami Ji ff." which is underlined

Henry Woodruff 
and -All British Pfc-

-"The Balkan Prlnvess." 
"The Ulrl From Ftevtore."

" Urna, Where ..Ik» You

All British P|ctuiws.
The Victoria theatre |»« to be the 

scene on Friday and Saturday next of 
another display of all British Cinema
tograph films of an exceptionally in
teresting nature, and so varied in 
character a* to appeal to all descrip
tions of patrons of moving pictures, 
‘‘dt. KIMh" shows the haunts of thou
sands of wild sea birds, and Is a pic
ture that the Cinematographer had 
tremendous diftieulty In obtaining 
thvuuse of having to get close enough 
lo take the photogrs|ih. “The Sculp
tor a i>ream*‘ is u screaming "comic, 
without a blemish of vulgarity, and 
that superb picture ‘Maud.*’ for which 
*o many requests have been made for 
Us repetition, will be added to wlmt Is 
certain to. bh h very enjoyable pro-

The

Columbia March 1S-
March
March

Particularly Regarding
"Two Women" is an Interesting and 

.lUgbly. colored, talc with plenty of inci
dent t k add to Its effect. Mrs. Carter 
presents a dual role. I»y representing 
Mu-epesivel» a woman of all purity, 
gvivtit miss and sweutwws, and. sub; 
w quently otie wh .se Hfv has been 
lived among those who make the gaiety 
«f Paris alike for the visitor and the

theatre. conmienc/hg * Wednesday. 
March 13. with the customary matinees. 
As the title Implies, the piece Is bused 
UU a series of cartoon* by Bud Fisher, 
whose original creation* have set the 
comic world tpffeing for the past two 
years. Yet this is the first time that

George
and Surrounding Country 
in which over 200,000 
acres of Farm Lands have
been reserved and sur The Girl 

“The Git | From 
had a run of 
at Weber** music ha I 
he seen In this vitv 
theatre on Thursday 
.vi Potter Is the 
and despite the fi 
Identified with pi 
tuits he 1 
"The Girl,

From Hector's."
Hector's," which 

•Ver 111 lee hundred nights 
New York, will 

at the Victoria 
March 21. Paul 

iir of thg work, 
act hhi past has been 
ays of a serious mi- 

• a vein of humor in 
Ahi.li a.~t«mished even his 

most ardent admirers, ^t u a long step 
nature M "YrTOty;" 
• lie author to an 
of his latest crea- 

crltlrs declare 
me for himself 
vhlch will sur- 

repututlon. There |*nst 
hroughout "Tli* Girl From

tliat

veyed for PREEMPTORS 
ONLY You were never too young—

You will never be too old— 
to enjoy the

Edison Phonograph

Fur the past two years we
have published a pamphlet 
in which is given all infor
mation available about Fort 
George and.Central British 
Columbia.

We- have continuously 
made public the outstanding 
facts:

That there is no prairie 
land in the Fort George 
District;
That with the exception 
of small areas of open 
meadows, the land is 
covered with a growth 
of timber, some light 
and some heavy;
That 50 per cent of the 
land is light soil, with 
sand and gravel ridges; 
That the main rivers, 
such as the Fraser, Ne 
chaco, Stuart and Sal 
mon, are mostly from 
50 to 250 feet below the 
bench land through 
which they run; ,
That there is an abund 
ance of pure water in 
creeks, lakes and riv 

I ers;
That the climate is sup 
erb; and
That one acre of the 
good land is worth as

from, a play of th.- 
was 
that

NVw Y.irk 
mad'- a un 

in the Ik Id of « 
vive his former 
a dull lim.
Hector'*," and r a h 
t aimot be undvr> *al ar 
by anyone The •ic«.*s 
may lie judged front the 
earning capacity "at » 
iimuy times greater thru 
sanie house when the W 
offerings time, wire tin- 
New York's theatn -g^ln

•ffcrlng like

The Edison Phonograph IsThe Edison Phonograph is not only 
t-the greatest musician of all the ages, it 

is all the great musicians of the present 
day — playing all of the greatest music 
ever written.
You select your program to suit your 
audience when you own an Edison 
Phonograph. The songs you love best, 
sung by the singers who sing them best 
—your kind of music, rendered as only 
the Edison can render it—as true tg life 
as the original.
The Edison tone is pure, smooth, sub
dued and true, because of the rounded, 
button-shaped sapphire rcproducing- 
point, which giyes exactly the right

volume of sound for the home. And 
the sapphire point is permanent—lasts 
forever. No changing needles, no 
scratching or wearing of records.
And the long-playing Amberol Records
render every composition completely. 
No cutting out of important parts. 
No burn ing. And besides all this, the 
Edison Phonograph is the instalment on 
which you can make and reproduce 
your own records in your own home.
Th«Te are Bdiaoo dealers everywhere. Go to the oe«reat and hear 
•he Edi-«>ii I’lioiiograpti ptay both hdwon MaixUrd and Edison 
Amberol Record» Get complete rata 
lo*« from your dealer or from u*

Phonotr»phs. SIC.BO to 
S240.00. bilson Standard Records.
4#c. Edison Amberol Herords (play 
twice a* loo*), etc. Edison Grand 
Opera Records. Me. to $2-t0

MUT AMD JEFF," AT THE VICTORIA THEATRE NEXT WEDNES 
DAY NIGHT

mun about town. Mrw*N> ri er ap|*»ars. 
in tin- beginning, hs a llttl. provincial
s» am*tress, who has met and l«»ved a 
poor, struggling artist, married and 
struggb-tl, with hint, and who «lie* in 
hi* arms a victim of pneumonia, the 
< lotting of the act showing the husband 
frantic with grief and utterly Incon
solable.

Tile husband meets the counterpart 
of bis wifi- at tin- Ba! Taliarin In Paris. 
Shi has been described to him as the 
very I mag.- «»f his <leu«l wife, and there 
he see* Jeannine Bartet. th«- dancer, 
whom he indues to sit f«»r the unfln- 
Ikhed |s»rtrait of lus wife. tSiihs«-<|uent- 
ly. the two art found iiAthe artist'* 
cottage in the country. Mid the sweet 
atmosphere of itv surroundings, make 
Jeannine realize there is something In 
life after all. She falls in love \v|th 
the artist.

3ubttet4Lu-.ui.lv site is fmind at her own 
homo in Paris, where she renounces a 
former admirer ami declares to him 
her love for the artist. Fearing to lose

"Mutt and Jeff” have fourni their way 
to Ihv stage.. In t'lv- new musical coni- 
• •dy In thnv avis, the of mischief
makers, hard luck g.-nts and s«ddlers 
of fortune', will hold the up|>vr hand In 
tlie fun trust. The author has built an 
hm resting vvhIU-- around their adven
tures and chi apades and their antics 
shoukl Ik- the signal for plenty of 
laughter. In the play "Mutt and Jeff” 
an* waiters. Jock. ys. revolutionists, 
politicians and other things What
ever they do is done for the purpose of 
tickling ih. risibilities and they ac
complish this « nd successfully.

*‘Th< Prince of Tp-Nlghi."
With Its tuneful music, scenic mag- 

nlficeticc. handsomely gowned beauty 
cuorus ami its n-.i worthy star, Henry 
Woodruff, surrounded by a strong 
cast of principals. "The Prince of To
night." which will Is- seen at the Vic
toria theatre on Thursday, March 14;

id&ttsu

100 Lsktsids Avenue
U. S. A.

MONTELIUS PIANO HOUSE. LTD., 1104 Government 8t 
FLETCHER BROS. LTD., 1231 Government St.

BJurnscn. the great man of letters
well as of must.-, that he presented t- 
her. an a tri‘o*t « w genius, the ver; 
valuable viol! t she now uses.

i*uch as five acres m during the latter part of April.
any other part of West

Vhy^vUiuiüse
Cuticura Soap?

ern Canada.
Tin- truth is good (-hough 

about Fort George, and we 
arc- publishing this adver
tisement so-that the intend
ing sell lei- and investor shall 
know tin* truth and not be 
misled by exaggerated t-e-

There is nothing the matter
with my skin, and I thought °ne." they have a go<»d vehicle; both 

f«*r ili.Tv_UA4m.-dy and musical abilities. 
The sketch has plenty »f funny situa- 
tlon* and will l»e re*|M»nell.le for many 
hearty laiugh* during the coming week. 
Like many other leading vaudevilllan». 
Mis* MeKemiie nnd Mr. Hhannorr are 
former musical comedy *tar*. Mien* 
McKenzie wa* in Victoria last as a 
memls-r of Richard Carle’s "Tender, 
foot" Com puny,"and Mr. Shannon, after 
a season with Maude Adams, was the 
baritone of "The Hullan of riulu," “The 
Mocking Bird," and other productions 
of equal note.

Two girl acrobats. Black and White,

who have »»oen earning great applause 
over ihF circuit with their repertoire of 
difficult acrobatie stunts with ah in
terlarding of comedy, will vie with Rio 
headliners at the Government street 

of amusement. This couple fc- 
commenced their tour lh Seattle last 
we.*k, after a long lay-off owing to the 
Illness of Miss Black, who was Injured 
while at work In Seattle In Herein I »er 
last.

The Four Hodges, three girls and a 
man. are capable musicians who play 
cornet, tromlmne and xylophone. They 
stage their act very nicety. The 
Hodges recently completed a most suc- 
cesaful engagement at the Winter Gar
den In New York, where they made a 
great hit. The four include solos, duets, 
trios and quartettes.

Hive. Elmer and Tom I. eccentric gym
nasts. perform on the horizontal bar, 
mixing a generous amount of comedy 
in their act. Mix Hive does molt of 
the comedy. The three gymnasts were 
formerly circus people, their perform
ance l»eing one of the hits of Itingllng 
Bros.’ circus. The trl.. use a trampulln 
or bounding table in the act and -<|ir 
some clever feats.

Jennings and Renfrew offer some

visit of the «'ou n less of Warwick to 
this country has aroused enthusiasm 
to the highest pilch. Never in the his
tory of «T'anada have we had the op- 
jMirtunlty of greeting direct from court 
circles, a woman more fair or more 
famous than the lovely laid y War
wick.

The Km press. Theatre.
Miss Beatrice McKenzie and Walter 

Rlmnnon head the bill at the Km press 
theatre next week with as charming a 
musical playlet us has been seen at the 
local vaudeville house “where every
body goes." In "More Ways Than

Cuticura Soap was only for skin 
troubles." True, it is for skin 
troubles, but its great mission is 
to prevent skin troubles. For 
more than a generation its deli
cate emollient and prophylactic 
properties have rendered it the 
standard for this purpose, while 
its extreme purity and refreshing 
fragrance give to it all the advan 
tages of the I(est of toilet soaps 
It is also invaluable in keeping 
the hands ,.oft and white, the ban 
live and glossy, and the scalp 
free from dandruff and irritation.

While its first cost is a few cents 
more th?n that of ordinary toilet 
soaps, it is prepared with such tare 
and of such materials, that it wcai a 
to a wafer, often outlasting several 
cakes of other scrip, and making 
its use,’•mpractn e, most eetfflirtn 
ical. Cuticura • Soap is sold by 
dru8fpst* and dealers everywhere, 
but the truth of these claims may
be demonstrated without cost by 
sendiqg to “Cuticura," Dept. yM, 
Boston, U. S. A., for a liberal sain- 
pleeake, together with a thirty-tw_ 
P*ge book on the skin and hair.

port* of tin
I listriot whether o."(

of li. ( imd th
naturalan «-nij.il-

fruit midresources
mineraltimber

Voit should know
bunt thi vast new eotm

Write h us for tlv
Bulletin Information

both fr

Natural Resources 
Security Co’y. Ltd. **wrk1*w wunedy atid permltihi.

couple Include considérable dlalogue of 
their own composition, -And sing songs 
written b> themsthos. As comedy en
tertainers the couple have proved very 
<uvce*sful over the Sullivan A Conel- 
illne circuit.

Joint Owners and Hole 
Agents

Fort George Townsite

Shiloh’s Cun605 Bower Block 
Vancouver, B. C.

MRS. LESLIE CARTER IN -TWO WOMEN." AT THE VICTORIA THE
ATRE NEXT MONDAY THE FOUR HODGE8 AT THE EM PRÉ88 THEATRE NEXT WEEK
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ELOQUENT SPEECH BY
SIR WILFRID LAURIER

Leader of Liberals in Good Health—Touching Tri
bute By Old Chieftain to His Wife,

Lady Laurier.

Ottawa. March 3.—"Very deeply do I 
Appreciate the continuance of your 
wonderful confidence, and I am pre
pared to remain at the head of the 
Liberal party bo long as God spares me 
and blesses me with the perfect good 
health that He is giving me to-day 

In these words. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
last night laid at rest all rumors of his 
resignation of the leadership in favor 
of Hon. George P. Graham, and the as
surance was received with loud ac
claim by the à00 Liberals who heard 
him dpeak.

The occasion of Sir Wilfrid's re
marks was •» banquet granted to Hon. 
Goo-ge P. Graham, Tom Low and their 
cohorts from South Renfrew by the 
Liberal members of the senate and the 
House of Commons last night. This 
function took place In the parllamen 
tary restaurant, at which the spirit of 
u. berallsm prevailed buoyant and op- 
t ,nir;ic as ever before. Over 200 
guests gathered. ai?d when Sir Wilfrid 
Uurler rose to propose the loyal toast, 
there entered the room a bevy of the 
ladles of the Commons, prominent 
a .ong them being Lady Laurier, Ma 
dame Lemieu*, Lady Borden, wife of 
Sir Frederick; Mrs. Graham, and Mrs. 
Low 75ëse stayed till the close ot 
the banquet.

The speeches were congratulatory 
throughout to the victors of the Ren 
frew by-election. Sir Wilfrid propos 
ing the toast to “Tom” Low, to which 
the latter responded, attributing 4he 
victory to the love of the Liberal chief 
wt'ch prevailed in the constituency.

' K. M. Macdonald, Ftctou, In an rlo- 
quent speech, called upon the guests to 
drink a toast to Hon. George P. Gra
ham, member-elect for South Refrew, 
who had won a signal victory for the 
Liberal party.

Mr Graham's reply was couched In 
a happy vein. The victory, he said, 
had been a great vindication of the 
Liberal party, and of the cause of 
clean politics, since Renfrew had

shown to Canada and the world that 
thrre was a constituency In the Do
minion which stood for the sanctity of 
a pledge. Mr. Graham received a 
rousing reception, as did also Tom 
Low.

Hon. Rodolphe Lemt^lx proposed a 
toast to N W; Rowell and A- B. Copp, 
leaders of the opposition in Ontario 
and New Brunswick respectively. Both 
replies were strongly optimistic of the 
ultimate triumph of Liberalism in the 
Dominion.

E. B. Devlin, Wright, proposed the 
toast to the Liberal workers in the 
const iteency, to which Dr. Connoly
replied.

In the Interval between the two lat
ter toasts Senator Ross, who Is on the 
twilight side of 89, sang Norman Dun
can’s Gaelic translation of “Highland 
Mary."

Toast to IJberal Chief.
In proposing the toast to the Liberal 

chief Dr. Clark, of Red Deer, said; 
Liberals Have Leader.

‘It Is argued that we will stay as 
It ..g in opposition as the Conservative 
party did after the defeat of 1896. But 
the conditions are much different. In 
1*94 the Conservative party had lost 
its leader, while our leader is as strong 

ever. In 1896 the Conservative 
party was full of "nests of traitors.’’ 
while we are united. From thé time 
when Sir Wilfrid stood in the Chateau 
Frontenac and said ‘We have lost In a 
good cause, which shall yet prevail,’ 
Liberalism has gained strength, and 
confusion has reigned In the Tory 
ranks. Our chieftain does not know 
when he is beaten,, and will turn the 
tables at the first time of asking.

‘The stars in their course are fight
ing against Cicero. Results Ip the 
west due to the turning down of reel 
pr.rctty are fighting agi.Inst the Con 
servatlve party, and, vindicating the 
Liberal policy. Man Is Immortal until

(Concluded on page 20.)

THE BEAUTIES OF

MINISTER’S DAUGHTER
DESCRIBES SCENE

Also the Interesting Trip of Ex
ploratory Expedition—Lec

ture Was Illustrated

the party travelled the greater part of
the time, and the marvel Is that he iRt Roya| Oak. Saanlchton, Boiesame 
managed to come through the ordekl rrta(ji Oak Ray. Gordon Head and .'ther 
Hiih niuioa inisirt Kive a tplendid Innini, ami «bmlinic with the
llldllHU’-ll ........F...      <>.,n ......  ------
With plates Intact to give a splendid points, and literature dealing with the 1 
record of the trip. The speaker gave new platform will be distributed. I 
a graphic account of the tumultuous vfany of those present expressed them-1 
nature of the river, with Its numerous juives strongly on the manner in I 
cascades and rapids, many of which I which the government was endeavor-1 
were so utterly impassable that the |tng to take a snap vote by handicap-1 
canoes had to be lifted out and ear-1 ping its opponents In every 
tied overland for considerable dis-1 t»mn

SAANICH LIBERALS 
TO NAME CANDIDATE

Mass Meeting in Convention is 
y^Being Called for Monday 
I*? Evening

At a representative meeting of Lib
erals of Saanich, held yesterday after
noon in the Liberal rooms. Cormorant 
street, It was unanimously decided to I 
contest the seat, and a coftventlon will I 
be held on Monday evening In the I 
Baptist hall at the end of the Doug-1 
las street car line. The convention will 1 
be In the shape of a mass meeting of I 

the Liberals of the district.
F. A. Pauline, president of the Saan- I 

Ich Liberal Association, presided yes-1 
terday. and among those present were I 
all the chairmen of polling sub-divis
ions as well as a goodly number 
other members. Mr. Pauline made 
report on the convention In Vancou-1 
ver, which had been attended by five J 
delegates from Saanich. The conven-1 
tion was very successful. the presl-1 
dent said, and everyone was filled with I 
enthusiasm. While It was recognized 
that the opposition was handlcgppcd In I 
every way, the general sentiment was I 
that the party should contest every I 
seat. Mr. Pauline spoke feelingly of I 
the great work done for the party by I 
John Olive#,' and expressed the confi
dence of the people of Saanich In his I 
successor. H. C. Brewster.

Councillor Noble. Oak Bay. declared 
the convention to have been an un
qualified success from every stand
point. One concensus* of thought, aim 1 
and purpose characterized the whole | 
proceedings.

A. Few said the convention was 
splendid one. The principles enunclat-1 
ed were enough to enthuse anyone f<y I 
the fight which was before them, un-1 
fair as that fight was owing to the I 
tactics of the MvBrlde-Bowser gov-1 
ernmenl. ,

T. A. Brydon spoke of the unanlm-1 
tty w hich nfarked the convention In I 
all Its decisions, and J. A. Grant, who I 
was unable to go over, stated that the I 
platform greatly pleased . him, and I 
Was one on which ultimate success I 
for the party of progress and clean | 
government was assured .

/C general discussion took place on I 
the question of a contest, resulting as 
already stated, and tentative plans I 
were made for the conduct of the cam- I 
palgn. Meetings will be arranged for 
at Royal Oak. Saanlchton, Bolesklne J

rted overland for consiueraoie m*-1 way, nut the temper of the »• *—■■•>» i 
tances by the three Indians who had I was one of making a fight to a finish. I
so ably "poled” them through many ----------------- •
troubled waters.

Miss EMaon.ovtto spoke it all times 
filh a highly humorous sense of the 

various episodes and mishaps which 
befel the party, told how the i«arty
subsisted for many days on a very
plain diet of beans and bacon for
breakfast and rice and bacon for sup
per. which they were always so thor-

i
SLm,UCT dl5 ,hm 'ZZ .Tr «.t^ou7,h„ .m to O.er

at times for the taste of some fresh j ... . .
meat that tt was with watering mouths 1

Ml-s Myra Ellison, daughter of the 
non Price Elllron. had a double rr- 
cosnitlon last evening, fleet as the first 
lady In the laud to ever visit St rath- 
cona Park, and second as being the 
first person to addr» s* a ?neetlng under 
the double auspices of the Natural 
History Society and the Women's Uni 
veralty Club. The chair was taken by 
Mr. A. W. McCurdy, who. after a few 
words of'introduetlon on behalf of Miss 
Ellison, briefly outlined the manner In 
which the expedition came to explore 
the region, and the action subsequently 
taken by the government to set aside 
the district for a national park.

Miss Ellison, who was greeted with 
applause on rising, said that It was 
with some trepidation that she stood 
up to address two such learned soci
eties as the Natural History Society 
and the Women's Untsreretly Club, as 
she had never before spoken In public, 
and the subject on which she would 
speak was simply a narrative of their 
journey through the Inland In their ef
fort to reach the summit of Crown 
mountain. The lecture was lavishly Il
lustrated with Sery beautiful slide* 
prepared by Mr. Ward, which gave in 
themselves a graphic picture of the 
wildness of the country through- which 
they passed. The party, which was 

of twenty-three persons, ftll. 
told, started on July 5. and the narra
tive covered a period extending from 
that time until the middle of August 
when the party once more found them 
selves back in normal surroundings 
and among civilized luxuries.

The first slide gave a rough Idea of 
the relative positions of the different 
outstanding features of the Interior- 
part Icularly that part of It lying 
around Buttles lake Slides which 
followed gave a vivid Impression of 
the scenery along the banks of the 
fampbrii river, which the party fol 
lowed for the greater part of the jour
ney towards their destination of Cfown 
mountain. Considering the wild and 
Impenetrable nature of the forest which 
gi^'v down to the very banks of the 
riva r, It seems that the photographer 
had a truly heroic task set him to fol- 
l»w the. ..çftpgf

that they one day sighted a bear In the I 
distance. Two of the best shots in the 1 
party set off in pursuit, and with de- I 
light those who sat around the camp I 
fire heard the *«mral of six shola. I 
Much disappointment was felt, how- (

A CORRECTION.

NOTICE
' - ’ "• i

We have secured the Agency for this
city on

YALE AND TOWNE
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE
We are now fitting up a fine sample room and 

will have an absolutely complete line of stock 
and samples on view and for sale.

NOTE. Yale and Towne’s new Canadian factory is about to 
commence operations and their prices will be lower than 
other American competitors.

E. 6. PRIOR & COMPANY, LTD, LTY.

To tli* Editor;—On two occasion» 
within » few days your paper has 
furnished some very- severe ertttclsms- 

Much .^appointment was felt, now-i engineer about material
ever, when til. noble huntsmen return- hluj,.d on lo Rnh..t street at
ed with the sad news that their firry ,300 or OVer. for the making
ha.1 been missed owing to . twig ^u'rvarfia and as It was not the
Ing accidentally got In the sight; dm- „t,ntto„ to construct boulevards on 
liar bad fortune was met with in their ° kav_ ».«» re
.nous ... hag a lonely grouse Wlch "“hM str«t^ - to th,
was seen on another occasion. -îsroyer» 1 am of the opinion that

After seven days spent In scramb-1 ***!“> mi.inf«irm«i regarding
ling up almost sheer faces of rock and you have ^ee material
down steep mountain .Idea crowing condHIon. on RHI«t ^t. no mortal
great Helds of snow and through dense [having been taken ! . ,hink
swamps of fallen, trees, undergrowth, there 1. none to remove and j th nk
and jungles of "devil's club." the party that It would be well 
tin..IIv reached the summit of Crown stances that you lnveatigltcd charg 
mountain, from where a magnificent | of this nature l»tor. haling them BRr 
vitxv of the surrounding mountains and j pear In print, as the l>re** " 
country was seen, and, appearing as a I without any foundation ' R
•11m thread of white spun across the I K- J*
far horlson. the Coast range. The cer-i FTr
emony of christening, for which care-1 HONOR TO WHOM O ,
ftH preparations had been made and I ----------
a bottle of champagne preserved To the Editor:—In a late I** u , 
through all their arduous climbing, was speaking of St. Andrew’s Roman ( atn 
performed, the champagne, owing to |0llc Catl^dral, your kind reference to 
the altitude and th. heated state in the late S«dm Teague hardly goes far 
which It was being carried up the hill enough. FKjiot on,>‘ rui»erlntcnded the 
In somegWcTi ^^CUaT. ^xpuriaKl out titl^nBtructlon/ but hé was also the 
rlrcams of foam as Soon as the bottle | architect of that beautiful building^ As 
was broken. Even more arduous than 
the going was the return, with the 
steady down-hill jolt, which was ho 
weaving. The return journey wus ac- 
ronrptlshed in two days, Mftereas It had 
taken the party seven days to go. 
which In itself gave some Idea of the 
rapidity of the descent.

In the course of her lecture Miss Kl- 
lijson referred to the glacial features 
which the party encountered on their

He Receives Five Dollars a 
the Title ef “Sir!"

Y. M. C. A.
Evening Classes
If you wish to prepare for the 

PROVINCIAL CIVIL BTCRVICB 
EXAMINATION in July, or If 
you wish to Join a SINGING 
CLASS or learn SHOW CARD 
WRITING, iee tho BDUCA- 
TIONAL DIRECTOR at one*

which tne party hhuuhwiw «« .«> i Some time ego the 
way, and the perennial snow and Ice | Peml-ready Special, 
which they saw at every turn even at • » ••«*'♦»" ..ffero.i IS t 
that midsummer sens»»n. Everyone 
who had the good fortune to see the 
elides was much Impressed by the won
derful beauty of the little known re
gion. particularly that surrounding 

s lake, scvc
iK greeted with --------

^ her addria^Mi#»JBU»oo sa» that 
Crown mountain had been dl#cov«*re4 
lying eight mile» within Strathcona 
Taik, and Mount Flannlgan. [which had 
hitherto been considered—owing to its 
greater apparent altitude from its 
nearness to the coast — the high
est peak on the island was now 
known to hold a quite secondary posl
tion in this respect. I lZiU"kLh"browa The book “Sir!” has

James Bay
Money 
Makers

Houses and Lots
ONTARIO 8T., mod
em bungalow of six 
room». Lot 60x120; 
between St. Lawrence 
and Montreal. On 
terms .... 06,300

OSWEGO ST., superior 
bungalow, six rooms. 
Lot 50x90. Overlook
ing McDonald Park, 
and Dallas Road. On 
terms. Price 07,000

SIMCOE ST., 31x165, 
between St. La .vrenre 
and Montreal ; seven 
roomed house. On 
terms .... 06,000

SUPERIOR ST., 80x 
120, between Monti eal 
and Oswego. Double 
ear line and paved 
street. Splendid pro
perty. Term*. Per 
foot...............000.00

SUPERIOR ST., 60x 
120, between St. Law 
re nee and Montreal, 
Double ear line ami 
paved street. Easy 
terms. Per ft., 01OO

the Natural History Society, and ,— 
oncled by Mrs. Young, wife of the pro 
vlncial secretary. Mrs. Watt, on be
half of the Women’s University Club, 
also expressed* In ft tew words the 
pleasure which she had experienced In 
n-»..—the lorfiirg

in both French and Engllah.
Mr. Bangster*s friends call him ' Sir 

Roderick.-\ He responds that ”a book 
was printed for you, sir.’’

Mearns A fuller have received a 
number of copies of the new style book

A. T. Frampton A. T. Frampton
| 725 FORT ST.

Phone 1658 for

725 FORT ST.
Phone 1658 for

James Bay Specials James Bay Specials

1 1 1

Fifteen
Million
Dollars

To be expended in 
three years by the Is
land Railway interests. 
Where will the result 
of all that vest railway 
building focus Î_Sure
ly at Jan; « Bay sec 
tion where the great 
ocean carrière via Pa
nama will discharge 
their cargoes direct to 
he railways. If vie 
x)ria eau aüord to ne
glect the securing of 
her Panama shipping 
connection opportuni
ties, then James Bay is 
a, poor investment field 
indeed. In my opinion, 
property in James Bhv 
that is offered to-day 
at *90 per foot will, be
fore very ’ong, be eas
ily worth *200. NOW 
18 THE TIME TO

BUY.
. •'X

i r

Quick
Fortunes

Made
NIAGARA ST., near 
St. Lawrence. Mag
nificent commerciai lo
cation ; 66x165. Price 
is . ... .012,500

DALLAS R0AL, near 
Dallas hotel, 66x165. 
Two houses on this 
property provdiug 
rentals of *65 month
ly. The heart core of 
the Outer Wharf fron
tage. Terms. Price 
hr.............. 021,000

DALLAS ROAD and 
LEWIS ST., corner, 
160x165. Nine room
ed house. Rents well. 
Price . . . .013,500

DALLAS ROAD and 
MENZ1ES ST., S.W. 
corner, 100x120. Eight 
roomed bouse ; rents 
well. Terms. Price 
is................ 015000

James Bay
Transportation

Centre
With its magnificent 

commercial d ivelop- 
ment assured the 
James Bay District is 
undoubtedly destined 
to become Victoria’s 
most important - warc-- 
house and factory cen
tre, being in the midst 
of ocean-going ship
ping and where dock 
and railway terminals 
meet. When the Laur
el Point bridge is in 
sight and work on the 
huge Federal Break- 
water begins, together 
with the three great 
transcontinental rail
way systems operating 
towards the Outer 
Wharf, with contracts 
being given for ware
houses and factories, 
these properties will 
easily be worth double 
and treble the present 
offered prices.

725 FORT ST.
Phone 1658 for

James Bay Specials 

11”

A. T. Framp
725 FORT ST.

Phone 1658 for
James Bay Specials

J
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A Lake Front Home
For Sale

Twelve and one-half acres, ten miles from Victoria on publie 
road, close to railway station, post office, store and school. 

" Four acres cultivated ; orchard bearing trees. Dwelling, six 
rooms ; stable and good well.

Price $7500 on Terms

DAY & BOGGS
Members Real Estate Exchange.

620 Fort Street, Victoria Established 1890

HAMPSHIRE
ROAD

On this most desirable residence street we have four very 
choice lots at attractive prices. The lots are extra large ; some 
as deep as 209 ft. The prices range from #1.250 each for a 
block of three, to $1,800 for a fancy corner with a garage on it. 
We also have two new houses in this district. Both well built.

Prices $ÿ,500 and $4,200, oil easy terms.

Western Dominion Land
And Investment Company

with which is incorporated
BEVAN, GORE A ELIOT, LTD.

222-to 224 Say ward Block Phones 2470-2471

TUXE

IT IS A FACT
That lots are being sold, some two or three 

miles outside the townsite proper at

EDSON
f..r , nisirlernldv more money than 1 can offer 
you equally as good lots right in the proper 
townsite. My offer is only for one week, so if 
you are interested rail and see me, and I will 

PROVE THE FACT.

^30.7-------
Will secure a title to a lot. Terms, if desired.

Brayshaw Carriage Shop
Victoria, B. C.

ONE BEST BUY
Victoria West

Fine seven-room 'modern house 
on Langford street, close to <faf 
and schoor.Vlully furnished.

Price $5500 W
Terms, $760 cash. $500, In throe 
months, balance $55 monthly.

British-Canadian
Home. Builders, Ltd.

Real Estate Dept.
Third Floor Sayward Building. 

Phone 1030.
Ernest Kennedy, Man*. Director.

Inspect These Homes
Esquimelt District, oft Nyall St., 

between Admiral's Road and 
Fraser Street, new. «-roomed 
house, on good, level lot, 63x 
11« .. .. ....................... I2«>0

Oak Bay, new 6-roomed bunga
low, extra large rooms, mod
ern throughout, on Cranmore. 
between Hampshire and Mon
terey, concrete basement, hot 
and cold water, furnace heat- 

v... f4200
EASY TERMS.

A. W. Bridgman
Real Estate. Loans. Insurance

1007 Government St.

ROBBERS ACTIVE.

New York Importers and Wholesalers 
Lose $250,000 Worth of Merchan

dise Every Month.

New York, March 9.—That organised 
hands of criminals are robbing silk im
porters and dry goods wholesalers in 
the warehouse districts of New York 
City of merchandise woHh $-iVh,000 
eVbrÿ month, according to officials of 
the Team Owners’ Association, is a 
fact.

According to merchants and truck
men the losses In the last six months 
have been double what they were be
fore. Though several truck thieves and 
loft burglars have ln*en arrested In 
that time there has lteen no apparent 
decrease in the number of robberies. 
The thieves have little difficulty in 
marketing their loot and it Is almost 
impossible to identify the goods after 
they have been taken from original 
packages. „

BLEW HIMSELF TO PIECES.

Phone. Office 658.

Read the Daily Times

Danbury. Conn., March 9.- <1 forge 
Mead, a coachman foe the Rev. Frank 
Hart field, rector of the Episcopal 
church at .Brewsters, N. Y., made a 
murderous attack on the two daugh
ters of the rector, and then blew him
self to pAdees With .lyIi.imitv.

According to the story received i 
here. Ruby Hart field. 20 years old. and j 
Amy, her sister. 21. carried some tools : 
to Mend, who was at work in the car- 
i Inge house. - As they entered Mead 
sprang ut them and struck Amy over 
the head with a pair of plyers, felling 
her. Ruby pinde her escape and went 
to summon help. Amy revived„ and 
ran front the building, when n terrifie 
explosion occurred - and the end of the 
building was blown out. Searchers 
afterwards found Mead's body in 
pieces among the ruins.

STANDARD OIL STOCK.

New York, March 9. -The old stork 
of the Standard Oil Company of New 
Jersey yesterday sold up ten points to 
$«♦00 a share, the highest it has ever 
sold. The stock has been active for 
several days. During the panic of 1901 
the stock sold dowft'to 1390.

FOR SALE
New »|. roomed bungalow, all

modern, walla and celllmra 
panelled and tinted through
out Not another tike It in the 
city—

Price $4,000
Cash SSOO. balance arranged.

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Builder and Contractor.

489 Uarbally Road. Rhone Rl«24 
Plans, Estimates and Specifica

tions.

Victoria West Corner
9} x 125 adjoining trackage 

lot.

$4500
Foggy terms. We recom

mend this.

IN BEST PART OF RESIDENTIAL SECTION
I have five 8-roomed Houses for sale on Linden Avenue. These 

homes are finished At and can be bought on the easy terms. Also (IS) 
ten lots on same street and will build to suit purchaser.

APPLY OWNER

A. McCrimmon C0NTRACTQg
Residence, LI52

THE GLOBE
REALTY COMPANY

McVallum Block. Douslaa M 
Tnlrnhonr 611 Open u-vening»

J. Y. MARGIS0N
SOOKE AND OTTER POINT 

Raal Estate Office, Sooke, B. C.

Snaps
In Acreage
94 acres, close to Ladysmith, 

waterfront, with fine 
beach. For only S3,500

80 "acres, only 7 miles from 
Duncan, good land. For 
only, per acre. . . 825.00

FARMS
FARMING LANDS 
CHICKEN RANCHES 
RESIDENTIAL SITES 
BUSINESS'S 

_ INVESTMENTS

We have the properties you want 
Until the ivl.W UAIUIUAD 

opens, stages leave Dixl Rose’s 
Grocery Store. Government St. 
Victoria, for Sooke L :

Absolutely the cheapest land 
on the Island.

D. Lewis Co.
117 Pemberton Block.

1 lfhone 1299

Business
Offer

Well established rooming 
house in the centre of city ; 
46 rooms, modern furnish

ings

Price $7500
For two days only.

G. E. DEAKIN & 
R. T. LOUCHEED

(Royal Realty Co.)
Rooms 8 and 9. Green Block. 

1216 Broad St.

EXTRA
VALUES
In Houses

Six rooms and large recep
tion hall. Cranmore Hoad, 
with fine view of sea. This 
fine home is on full size lot, 
beautifully treed. It is 
brand new and is being 
fliMhed in the most mod
ern style. It has furnace, 
floored basement, sleep
ing balcony, front bal
cony, cement walks, and 
all the rooms are large, 
the bedrooms especially, 
being very commodious. 
Cash $1,500. Price 85,500

Five room bungalow, ad
joining the above, unusu
ally well built.Cash $1.000. 
Price .. .... . .84,200

Seven rooms, Davie atreet, 
on lot 60x104. This bun
galow is just ready for oc
cupation and is exception
al value. (’ash $1,000.

* Price.............83.800
Five rooms. Meadow Place, 

off Foul Bay Koifd. A 
nice little home with base- 

. chandeliers
and modern in every re
aped. Cash $450. Price 
is ......................... 82.050

Three rooms, Meadow Place, 
complete with electric 
light and water. Cash 
$:!00. Price ,.. 81.300

lose Oak Hay A va. Phone FI 60S

H. F. Pullen
Oak Bay Realty Office

VICTORIA WEST 
SPECIAL

One acre on Colville Road, cleared, underdraiiicd, sown in hay and sev 
eral fruit trees. Exceptionally good buying at

$3,6 75
Terms $1,175 cash, balance one and two years at 7 per cent.

P. R. BROWN
1120 Broad Street Members Victoria Real Eatata Exchange Telephone 1076

To Street Car Employees
The Burnside Road district is your district—that’s where you 
will want your home and if you are wise to the situation you 

will secure your lot now while there are still some.

CHOICE ONES TO BE HAD AT
$750.00

From present indications these caiVt last long. *

TrackseH Doug!a site
1210 Bread St. Phone 1722

Member. Victoria Real Estate Exchange..

SPECIAL—Pandora Street-SPECIAL
30x120, close to Cook, with very modern house. Revenue pro
ducing, *ti00 per annum One-quarter rash, balance $50 per 

month. Price ..................... •........... ....................... -88,000

Memo* re Victoria Real Estate Exchange.
Sayward Black. G ojnd Floor. Phene 2»«4

Beautiful Oak Bay Home
Large new house, twelve rooms, comfortably furnished. Stands 
on two lots, some fine oak trees. Heady for immediate occu

pancy. A ready-made home.

Price $12,500
Owner will make reasonable terms

Stewart Land Company
101 Pemberton Building. Phone 1181

Member» Victoria Real Estate and Stock Exchanges

A BARGAIN
ON DALLAS ROAD, corner of Meuzies street. Lot is 100x120 

feet. Eight room house. Terms to suit. Price $l«i>»000

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
103-106 Pemberton Block. Phone 362

JOHN A. TURNER &C 0.
Phone 1257 201 Times Bid.

SUTLEJ STREET, six room modern house, garage, furnace, 
electric fittings. On lot 50x130. Easy terms to arrange.
Price ................................ ........................................... $5.000

DEAN HEIGHTS lots are going fast. We have only 20 loti 
left. See us at once. Prices up from ...............gOOO

NORTH H AM PSHIRK BOAD. 4 lota, near Oak Bay avenue.
210 ft. frontage. Easy terms. Price ........... .«4,800

Watch for our Oik Bay Subdivision

New House For Sale
NEW HOUSE OF FIVE BOOMS, bath, etc., off Tolmie Road, 

close to ear. $500 cash and balance $20 per month Pnce 
is .. 77.. 7. ..........7... :... ....... ............ 82.500

A. TOLLER V CO.. 604 YATES street

Building
Lots

OXFORD ST . . 81.500
LINDEN AVE. . 82,500
BEACH ROAD . . . 8850
And a number of. lots in 
Dean Heights. All ou easy^ 

terms.

Owen-Devereux 
Investment Co.
Fart a Devglat Phans 1980

We Have Them All Beat
on

SAANICH SNAPS
Here ie one, 50 acres, :t0 acres

cleared and under cultivation, 
live creek running through 
property, th«r- best of soli, just 
5 minutes' walk from the V. * 
S. train. Per acre ........... $400

MACDONALD REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Insurance 

Boo n 8. Promt* Block 
Phone 1696

IORTER
4 MATHIESON
704 Yates St.

$600 cash, balance $25 per 
mouth for six roomed 
house at half-mile circle. 
Modern. * Price $3,000

$700 cash bnyj seven room
ed house ; modern; on lof 
50x120, at one mile circle. 
Price . . . 83,350

Lot 50x117, Vancouver St , 
one block from Park, 
Terms $600 cash, balance 
easy. Price. . 81 .600

Lot 50x100, Blackwood St., 
one-third cash, balance 6, 
12, Is months. Price
ia ...... . 81.125

We have a fine furnished 
house to let, nine roomed, 
and iu good condition ; Vic

toria "West.

\

GOOD LAND 
““WANTED

Wf will buy rood forming land 
Where the rainfall 1» sufficient 
along railroads already con
structed or now under construc
tion. that Is suitable for colon
isation purposes.

North Coast
Land Co., Limited
Bulls 622 Metropolitan Building. 

Vancouver, B. G.
Paid-up Capital. fl.MMM.

F. P. Jeune
REAL ESTATE 

HOUSES TO LET 
Phones 796 and R 17S1 
Offices. 676 Johnson Bt

TRY HIMES HID
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Gordon Head Ranch
10 ACRES

and New Ten Roomed 
House Which Cost *4500

This house lias just been completed and is modem in every way. The 
workmanship is of the very best.

There is no finer property in Gordon Head than this tract. It is situ
ated on the crest ot" the hill on Tyndall avenue and not only commands a 
view of Cordova bay, but the whole valley lying south of Mount Douglas.

About three acres are cleared and planted with fruit trees with straw
berries between and the rest is all park like land entirely free from rock 
and underbrush.

1NTHE

:zr Price *16,800
M

One-quarter cash, balance one, two and three years.

PEMBERTON & SON
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

CORNER FORT AND BROAD STREETS VICTORIA. B. C.

IE)

i ~

Cordova Bay 
Waterfront

Lots 70 ft. by over 300 
ft. long (70 ft. water- 
frontage). Price $800 
to..................$1,200
These lots are the cheap

est on the Bay.
f ----------------

We also have a block of 
large lots near the wa
terfront, up front $250 
Exceptionally easy 

terms.

Currie & Power
Victoria Real 
Exchange.

Estate

Vcrey to Loan 
1214 Denote* St

Fire Insurance 
Phono 1466

À" Well Finished House
A neat home of five rooms In 
Victoria West, all modern con
veniences with full basement, 
well situated with a fine view of 
the Gorge waterfront. The beet 
value oh our list. Reduced In 
price for quick sale. On easy 
terms of payment. See üh at 
once for this snap. Price, 
only.......................t.................$3, ISO

WELCH BROS. & CO.
1606 Government Street

J sfWtber* -V 1c. - Heal Estate Kachans»:.

You may be unable to 
prevent the blaze, but 
you certainly can pre
vent a financial loss by 

taking out a

FIRE POLICY
I

from us at once.

FIRE
Heisterman 
Forman & Co

1212 Broad St. 
Victoria, B. C. Phone 66

R. B. PUNNETT
Phone 1119. P. O. Drawer 116 

Room 10. Mahon Block. Victoria

St. Charles Street, close to car 
• - ami eve. lev lm«, raw

t.n i», at each ................... *W0

Hollywood. Several Iota on 
I leechwooil anil Wlldwoml. on 
eaoy term», at each.... $1000

Two lots on Beach Drive, Shoal
Hay, rocky, lvuxtiOO. 
tenu», price ............................. $9&0

The B.C. Sales Co.
REAL ESTATE

Insurance and Commiaelen Agente 
1412 Govt. Ht. Phone 2662

FOUR AID A HALF 
ACRES

On the Wilkinson road, four room 
- house. all necessary improvement* 
for poultry raising; this property 
in nicely situated, high and diy; 
overlooks the valley and five min
utes’ walk from B. C. E. tram rail
road. about four miles from city 
P. O. Price 14.725; one-hBlf cash, 
balance arranged.

QUADRA 8T.-Seven room, mod
ern house, sise of lot <7x133; this is 
an exceptionally good buy and n 
good locality. Price $4.200; one- 
^iird cash, balance •. 12. tt months.

CHESTNUT AVB.-Two good 
level lots. 67x120 each. Price $1.250 
each; one-half cash.

JESSIE ST - Overlooking Gorge 
water, six room house and lot. 
Price $3,500; $600 cash, balance easy.

HOUSES
BUILT

On Instalment Plan

H. BALE
| Contract orVBuildtr

Cor. Fort and 
Stadacona Are.

| Telephone 1140

L O. O. F.
Meetings Next Week.

Monday—Canton Victoria, No. I. 
Tuesday—Colfax Rebekah, No. 1. 
Wednesday—Columbia Lodge, No. 2. 
Thursday—Dominion Lodge, No. 4. 
Friday—Victoria Lodge, No. L 
There Is no use trying to talk any

thing but "new building" and "cup 
competition" Just now In any of the 
city lodges. The building committee re
fuse to say anything for publication, 
but there c$$ be no doubt that the ac
tion taken by Victoria Lodge. No. 1, 
ut their meeting a week ago practical
ly settled the question whether or not 

new building would be erected. The 
building Is a sure thing. After the 
committee have arranged details they 
will give our some very interesting 
facts. \

There is some vCry nice degree work 
being done by the teams of the varl-6 
ous lodges Just now. The competition, 
which takes place on the la>t Friday 
evening of this month. Is responsible 
for the great Improvement In tthk 
work. The donor of the cup must feel 
considerably elated to witness the de 
gree work as pty-formed now, and to 
know the competitions have had the 
desired result.

The committee In chargé of arrang
ing for the entertainment of the grand 
lodge when they meet here this sum 
me,r have had a number of meetings, 
and are leaving nothing undone 
make the occasion a success in every

Victoria Lodge, No. 1.
Next Friday evening this lodge will 

hold a roll call, and a good attendance 
is expected. Members of No. 1 turn 
out In full force and make the affair 
a success. n I

Columbia Lodge. No. 2.
This lodge expects to put on the 

Initiatory degree every meeting night 
this month. A number of candidates 
were admitted Into the order last 
Wednesday evening. The degree work 
was very well done.

Bro. Ja*. Wilby, of Columlba Lodg< 
left last Thursday on a trip to Europe, 
and expects to be absent several 
months. Ilro. Wilby vllsted the lodge 
on Wednesday evening in order to say 
good-bye to the members, but he was 
not ’ permitted, to remain long, as a 
telephone message called him hom*\ as 
his presence was urgently requested. 
1'pon arriving home he ‘was agreeably 
surprised to find, a number ot mem
bers of the Masonic order, among them 
being a number .of the ladles of the 
Eastern Star Lodge, of which Bro.
W ilby Is the presiding officer During 
the evening Bro. Wilby was presented 
with a handsome travelHrtg case, suit
ably engraved.- The presentation' was 
made by Mrs. Cod y-Johnston, W. M., 
on behalf of Eastern Stni; Chapter, No.
5. and the recipient replied In that 
fine manner for which he 1^ so well 
known In lodge circles. A" very enjoy
able evening was spent by ttyoee pres
ent. and at the conclusion Bro. Wilby 
was the recipient of many good wishes 
for his safe return.

Vancouver Encampment, No. 1 
The roll call held last Tuesday 

evening in the encampment proved a 
decided success. Although the attend
ance was not as large as anticipated, 
those who were present fully enjoyed 
themselves. Many of the veterans 
were there, and the younger patriarchs 
heard some very Instructive remarks 
on the encampment branch of the or
der. It Is hoped that a goodly num 
ber of members will be present at the 
next meeting ot the encampment, as 
.ntriarclial d<L*ce will be conferred 
jupon fifteen va illdatee. There Is no 
doubt about the encampment be' liv
ing more popular every day. There 
seems to have- been a sudden Interest 
aroused In this branch of the order, 
and the veterans are not backward In 
expressing their pleasure at seeing so 
many new metpbers Joining the ranks 
of the patriarchs.

* V. O. K. K.
Tel El Mohuta Temple, No. 155, Dra

matic Order of Knights of K horassan, 
held their regular monthly session on 
March 4. A very large gathering of 
Dokies was present aud plans were 
discussed for the big ceremonial to be 
held la the K. of P. ball. Duncans, 
Saturday, March 16. Everything is In 
readiness, and the caravan will leave 
the E. A N. depot at train time and 
Journey by that route to Duncans, 
where the awaiting tyros will be con
ducted by Mokanna and his bands of 
brigands through the various Angora 
goat farms on the way to Khdrasean’s 
desert, where the tiger will be fed. All 
members of fHe order- are assured 
pleasant time, and nothing has been 

A>. undone to. make this the banner 
ceremonial of the season. Be on hand 
on Saturday. March 16. Wear your Fez

HOUSE BARGAINS
PEMBROKE 8T., five rooms and 
basement, nearly new, three min
utes from Fort street car. Lot 33 

xl20

Price $2,850
Easy terms.

PRIOR ST., six rooms, nearly new, 
full size basement, concrete foun
dation, sewer, electric light; close 
to North Ward Park. Rents for 

$25 per month.

Only $2,650
Easy terms. *

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government St.

Members of Real Estate Exchange.
Phone 491 P. O. Box 502

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

•23 GOVERNMENT ST.

MORRIS & EDWARDS
•21 Sayward Building. 
Phone* 3074 or FÎ0S.

ISN'T IT NICE
To own your own homo? To have no 

rent to pay, and no landlord to 
worry about?

LEE & FRASER
Members of the

Victoria Real Estate Exchange. 
1222 Broad St, Victoria, B. C.

Pine Street, Victoria West. 60x75. with
good size house; $800 cash, balance 
monthly at 7 per cent. Price $2,800

Pembroke Street, 1 lot, 50x100, with 6- 
room cottag ' and large stable; 1-3 
cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.
Prlce............ ................... ................. **50°| OF COURSE IT 18!

O.vi. Str.et, Oak Bay. 60x103. with an ] , „ . .___
,-room new and mod. rn h.,u»e. close Then why not let u. build you a home? 
to Oak Bay avenue; $2.000 câsh,hal-

% a nee $35 per month, interest extraat 
7 per cent. Price ..........................$5,000

CAREY ROAD
Large lot, 70x200. within flve minutes 

of car line. One-third cash. Price
is ........................................................... $1.500

^FAIRFIELD ESTATE 
44owe Street. 50x116. situated in the 

best part, south of Faithful Street. 
One-third cash, balance 6, 12 and_18 
months. I*rlce .............................. Id .800

SEMI-BUSINESS •— 
Pembroke St., *0x8r. revenue produc

ing; terms. P-S cash, balance 1 and 
2 years. Price ...............................$12,000

NORTH END
Two lots, just east of Cook St., each 

50x120; very easy term*. Price for 
the two .....................................................$900

One that you Will be proud of. We 
build either by contract or on the 
Instalment plan. Call In and have a 
chat about It Bee" our plans, and let 
us explain to you, how you can own 
your home even if you have but lit
tle ready cash.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
131» DOUGLAS STREET 

Renl Estate and Fire Insurance 
Phone 815. Residence Y2«08

•-ROOM HOUSE 
Fairfield Road, between Vancouver 

and Cook. 6-room dwelling and lot 
60x1 £0. Easy terme. Price ...$4,000

)
ABOUT TWENTY ACRES OF 

WATERFRONT
In Esquimalt District. 12 miles from 

Victoria, partly cleared, beautiful 
outlook. Terms. Price only, per
acre .. ....................... ............................... $300
Additional acreage ran be had If 
necessary and at a lower figure.

314 ACRES, ROCKLAND AVENUE 
Situated in the very beet part, i-

mandlng a magnificent view. 
Grounds beautifully laid out, 10- 
room modern dwelling particularly 
well built, together with stables and 
outhouses. Price and terms can be 
had from this office.

COOK STREET
Opposite Park and close to Ses. 52Ux

114. Terms, one-third cash, balance 
arranged Price .............................•î.'SO

Ten acres, only 6 min
utes from wharf. Ad
joining property sold 

for $1,100 per acre.

PRICE $900
Per acre un good terms.

CAPITAL CITY REALTY CO.
Real Estate Financial and Industrial 

Asm,ta
Phone 11,2 «1, Tatar Street.

Cross & Co.
'Mem. Victoria Real Ret. Exchange

Phone 556 
622 Port Street.

Four pounds of fresh leaves are re
quired* to make one pound of dried tea.

NOTICE
"Navigable Waters Protection Act."

HOMIER OVR SPECIALTY 
FAIRFIELD ESTATE 

$4600 buys a nice 6-roomed cottage In 
the Fairfield Estate, fireplace in the 
hall and In the dining room. Dtn- 
ing -room Is 21x17. with nice polished 
floor; cement foundation, etc. All 
modem conveniences; large lot to a 
lane.

$4750 buys a new 7-room house. Just 
being built in the Fairfield Estate, 
piped for furnace, cement founda
tion and floor, wash trays in base
ment. Every modern convenience in 
a splendid locality. Easy terms can 
be arranged.

VICTORIA WEST
$4000 buys a practically new house 

(only built last year). In Victoria 
West, 7 rooms, cement foundation, 4 
bedrooms, lot 50x125. with mne 
nice fruit trees and splendid garden, 
hen house and shed.

We Photograph our Houses.

For Sale—A very desirable home on 
Shelbourne street, containing six 
rooms, modem ; large Tot,40xl71 TV 
On following terms: $1,200 cash, bal
ance at the rate of $20 per month. 
Interest 7 per cent. Price, only $4.000 

Sale, in heart if business section, 
30 "feet on, Yates street, between 
Douglas .^nd Blanchard. Price r>er
front foot'>*^.?............ ............. ..$2,000
We also have the following lots for

Burnside Road, a fine, leVet lot, ah
cleared .. . ».............. ;............... »: ..$1500

Câdboro Bay Road, a fine lot at "the 
comer of fiowker Ave. Would make 
an excellent site for a store... $2500 

Cadboro Bay Road, the lot next to the
above •• ...........  $1500

Trent Street, a good lot near Foul Bay
Road............................................................. $800

Hampshire Road, two lots, 50x125
each................................  $3000

Chapman Street, a splendid lot, 60*141.
terms easy....................... $1500

Joseph Street, a good lot. 50x120 $1200
Chapmen Street, between ' Linden and

Cook .. ................................................... $1800
Ire Insurance. Life Insurance.

Money to Loan.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1?ni «♦’•eet. comer of View.

L U. CONYERS & CO.
*50 View Street.

Belmont Ave.—Some swell house, 6 
rooms, fully modern, with large lot,
on terms. ‘Price ...............................$4000

Avebury SL—one lot 50x130; $200
cash, balance $15 per month. This Is 
the cheapest lot around this locality 
and will soon be gone Investigate.
Price ............... .. ..........r...•• $800

Five-room new house, close to Foul 
Bay road, modern* lot 50x104 ; $450
cash, balance 25 per îriontfc. Lèk uw 
.how you this to-dav. Prier. .$2950

We have for sale a nice home on a 

corner lot, in one of the best districts 

and within walking distance of town. 

Th< house is artistically finished In 

style, with all modern con

veniences, and ha* a > cement block 

fence in Iront. Anybody looking for 

a convenient house will appreciate It. 

Our car Is at your service.

East End—Bungalow, 5 rooms, nearly 
new, all modern convenience* 
throughout, cement foundation, lot 
50x110, close to car and High and 
Central Reboots. Reasonable terms 
can be arranged. A splendid buy
for........................................................... $4500

Oak Bay—Bungalow, 6 rooms, all mod
em conveniences, piped for furnace, 
close to car, well built and up-to- 
date In every respect; terms, $1.000
cash. Price .........................................$4600

Foul Bay—Two. choice waterfront lota, 
very large, splendid location ; reas
onable terms. This is an Ideal In
vestment. Price, the pair......... $6.000

Edmonton Road—Nice, level building 
lot, close to car; reasonable terms.
Cheap for ......................... $850

Queen's Avenue—Fine building lot. 
close to school and car, 60x120; reas
onable terme. Price ...................... $1800

MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ES
TATE EXCHANGE.

NOTICE
Navigable Waters Protection Act.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the 
Victoria Harbor Railway Company of 
Victoria. British Columbia, Is applying 
to His Excellency, the Governor Gen
eral of Canada In Council for the ap
proval of the area plans, site, trestle 
works and -bridge* and description of 
works proposed to be constructed on 

of Victoria Harbor,

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that 
JOHN SAMVEL HENRY MATSON, of 
Victoria, British Columbia, Is applying 
to His Excellency the Goxemor.-Gen 
era! of Canada In Council for approval I the south side
of the area plans, site and. description along the shore line thereof, and

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance 

Agent
ltll DOUGLA» STREET.

I. STUART YATES
12 Bastion Street. Victor!a.**

FOR BALE.
Two Valuable Water vets on Victoria 

Harbor, at foot of Yatee Street 
To Rent—Three-story Warehouse os 

Wharf Street

of works proposed to be constructed In 
West Bay, Victoria Harbour, Victoria, 
B. C.. being the Hmd* - situate; tying 
and being In the City of Victoria 
aforesaid, and known, numbered and

across Selkirk Water in the said Har
bor. A NO further that the said Com
pany .. ha»., dépoté ted. the .atopye tT?en*. 
Honed plans of the proposed \\<>r!<s 
and descriptions thereof with the Min

Shawmgan District*—100 acres 10 min
utes from Koenig Station on Mill Bay 
road. 40 acres alder bottom. $1,000 
cash, balance arranged Price, per
acre .......................... - .............. ....$55

Fern weed Rea<* close to high school, 
modern house, good lot, 6 rooms, re
ception hall, basement, cement floor, 
furnace, t>-o toilets, gas, ele trie
light Price ......................  $6500

Three 55 foot lots on Pemberton -Tld.,
easy terms, for ............................... $9,000

North Park Street, lot 60x140... $5,000 
North Park St, 8-roomed dwelling, 

stable for 6 horses, full lot easy
terms .........................................................$8,000

Money to loan at current rates

described as part of Block VIII of part later of Public Work* at «Ottawa, and 
of Ix>t number 29, Section XI. View- [a duplicate thereof with the Rcgls- 
fleld Farm, Vancouver Island, BBritish
Columbia, and has deposited the area 
and site plana of the proposed works 
and a description thereof with the 
Minister of Public Works at Ottawa, 
and a duplicate thereof with the 
Registrar General of Titles Ih the 
Larv’ Registry Office in the City of 
Victoria. British Columbia, and that 
the matter <*l the said application will 
t proceeded with at the expiration of 
one month from the time of the first 
publication of this Notice In the 
"Canada Gazette.”

DATED this 22nd day of February. 
A. D.» 1912.
JOHN 8AMVEL HENRY MATRON.

Petitioner.

trar General of Titles in the I-and 
Registry Office at the City of Victoria. 
British Columbia; AND that the said 
application will be proceeded with at 
the expiration of one m >nth from the 
first publication of this Notice in the 
Canada Gazette.

DATED this 2nd day of March, 1912. 
THE VICTORIA HARBOR RAILWAY

COMPANY._____ __________'
By Its Solicitor-,

ROBERTSON A HEISTERMAN, 
614 Fort Street. Victoria. B. C.

House and lot on Prior street, 6 rooms, 
basement, bath, sewage, etc. Easy 
terms .. ..................................... $2.750

Two lota on corner, near new High 
school, with 17-roomed modern 
house, brick foundation; cash $2.500. 
Price.......................................  $8,600

1 lot. Foul Bay, 60x178, hundred yards 
from sea; one-third cash. For a 
\\ i • k only ........................................ $1300

TRY A TIMES WANT AD

PANAMA REALTY COMPANY
323 Sayward Bldg. Phone 176S

A BARGAIN

Hampshire Read, overlooking the sea, 
on very easy terms; for quick sale, 
2 lots at, each ...................................$1160

Wildwood Avenue, near the car, easy 
term» Lots at, each........................$800

RE CHARLES M KEtVERS SMITH,
DECEASED.

NOTICE t> hereby liven that all peh.
»ona having any claim, again»! the am 
talc of Charte* McK-lvers Smith, late ot 
Victoria. Brltl»h Columbia, who Sled cn 
till, November. 1911. and .hcittelll has 
been proved In the Supreme Court ot 
Brltlah Columbia by Itobcrt Char lea 
Smith, the executor therein named, are 
hereby required to Bend partleulnra of 
their -la!ma to the undesigned on or be
fore the 9th April. 1912. after which date 
the executor will proceed to distribute She anaem of lha decaaad among the
nartlen entitled thereto, having regard —~----—------- —— 1 ....... -------------- —•—Kdy to the claims of which he shall the,, A Fine Buy—On Oak Bav onr line, new
hîro had.notice; and all p-reona Indebted 
to the deceased are requeued to pey the 
amount of their Indebtedness to the Ba
de reigned forthwith.

Dated Ith January. BO.
CREASE A Cl.RASE.

Victoria. U. C.

and In every way 
slow residence, contain Ini 
(beamed and nan tiled), 
and lavatory, etc.; large 
with furnace; lot f6x110; 
balance quarterly. Price

1-3

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street
Opposite Court House.

r y*» s

IHhhI
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ELOQUENT SPEECH BY ,
SIR WiLFRIO LAURIER

(Continued from pas* 17.1

hts work Is done. The chieftain's work 
is not yet done, for he Is becoming 
younger every day.

••Superficial observers,” continued 
Dr. Clarke, "will say that the leading 
Uberal of Canada» Is Sir Wilfrid 
l-aurter. But the leading liberal Is 
here, laidy Laurier. (Loud applause)
I give you health then to the greatest 
parliamentarian and statesman Can
ada has ever produced, the greatest 
fruit of the Canadian nation. There 
goes with the toast the affection of 
►ur heart, Aur best allegiance, and the 
assurance that whatever we have of 
intellect or truth or ability we lay at 
hie feet with the promise to place him 
again in the position which is his 
right, that of prime minister of Can
ada.**!

Sir Wilfrid's Response.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, whose rising 

was the signal for prolonged cheering, 
expressed his appreciation of the loy
alty and love of the members of the 
Liberal party, who had Indeed an elo
quent and -mastêrly spokesman In "my 
dear, good friend, I>r. Clark.” His af
fection for Liberalism grew stronger 
with advancing years. It was part of 
l.Lnsel now.

”1 have given It the beat that la In 
my heart, the best that la In my soul, 
th.‘ best that is in my being.” continu 
.-d Sir Wilfrid. "I have endeavored 

v* r since my entrance Into public life 
to do my best, not only for our party, 
but for our common country. 1 do not
disguise that 1 am a party man; that I 
try to win But whether we win or 
lo; e. In the true and. final analysis we 
Seed only be concerned as to whether 
we have brnrHy nmb faithfully done 
.ur duty. It is true that last time 
we failed. In the old days of the 
French revolution the general who was 
unlucky was deposed, and he was for- 
un: te indeed If he escaped with his 

•lead. But you, my d*»ar friends, have 
*een different, for 1 woke on the mor

row after defeat to find myself ' Tint 
cast aside, but surrounded by an even 
monter devotion »mi loyalty than per
il .ps ever experienced while I was 
prime minister. My good friends, this 
•annot hut touch me. It. has touched 

“me deeply. It Is even more reward 
than anything that has yet fallen to 
my I »t In life.

There-ta another thing I am proud 
of,” continued the Lilieral chief, “we 
have fallen for a cause, aye, and the 
b**t of causes. Looking back to-night 
over the events of the past 15 years 
l have nothing lo regret, not even de
feat. If it were to be doge over again 
l would bo ready again to fall on the 
<ame istoue. When Dr. Clark was 
«peaking a moment ago it came to my 
.alltd that he was one of those splen
did British Liberals who had person
ally fought behind thte greatest Lib
eral of the nineteenth century and my 

^thoughts •reverted to the words of the 
great Gladstone, when he fell on 
\ policy -calculated and designed to 
iK-nelit a country which hud been 
much wrought for many centuries: 
Titov is with us." That is my word to 
;he Liberals of Canada In the hour of 
t»tn|M»iary defeat. We have fallen In 
a cause that is noble and time is' with 

f us. (Prolonged cheering )
The Changed Country.

• W.- have lost. It is true,” continued 
Sir Wilfrid, “but they cannot take 
away from us what has been accom 
pllshed. We are proud that we left 
Canada in a different position from 
that in which we found it 16 v< ars 
ago. Only tin- other day In the H 
of Commons, Mr. Foster commèpttng 
*n the deplorable fact that wheat Is 
lying rotting on the fields of the 
great Northwest and seeking to escape 
from the responsibility of thé^ situa
tion. attributed it to the fact that the

proceeded w'lth ne» 
better •.omnium of 
building tin railway could there be 
:han tjds. c mfing from- the ranks of 
those who met the.project with oppos

ait ould dominate Liberals. My first 
and most earnest desire Is to have the 
party continue In the path In which I 
have humbly endeavored to lead it. 
That we shall triumph ultimately I

ve no doubt. In the meantime let 
us remember that our first duty Is to 
our country. Let us know the work 
in opposition to which we devoted our 
energies when in office. I rejoice that, 
notwithstanding all appeals to race and 
prejudice, all the elements that constl- 
tuta thesCanadlan people are more har
moniously welded together than they 
were 16 years ago. There are preju
dice* still no doubt. It may be that 
these must continue for several genera
tions yet, but we have laid down the 
elements of union and brotherhood.

Let us do our part to develop a 
Canadian people, free from prejudices 
and those other thin** which go only 
to cause unrest and turmoil and to 
hamper the upbuilding of the splendid 
people we are destined to be. Do not 
mistake me. I am not Indifferent to 
the possession of power, but let ui 
keep in mind the great truth that pos 
session of power is not the supreme 
end of true Liberals. That our op
ponents may reap where we have sown 
Is, after all, only a secondary consider-

“One word more to my fellow Lib
erals.” said Sir Wilfrid. "I was ready 
to serve to the best of my ability either 
In the ranks or wherever you might 
put me. No man has appreciated the 
wonderful spirit of affection which has 
been vouchsafed to me In the hour of 
defeat. Very deeply do I appreciate th«* 
continuance of your confld**n<*\ and I 
am prepared to remain at the head of 
the party so long as you want me and 
*o long air God spare* me and blesses 
me with the perfect good health that 
He Is giving me to-day.X

Tt... n.lk.ain- I .11... ™ .

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
LOCAL IMPROVEMENT AUTHORIZATION BY-LAW NO. 8».

Grading, draining and paving with asphalt, Cook street from May street to Dallas Road, constructing permanent sidewalk of concrete on ths èàst side of said street, con
structing curbs, gutters and boulevards on both sides of said street, also sewer, surface drain and water laterals.

Ten Years* Total Ten
Annual Yeari'Annual 

Total. Payment. Pàyment

1

NAME OF OWNER.
division. Lot.

Rate per General Im- 
Bection. Feet Front. Foot Front., provementa.

Sewer Surface Water
Connec- Drain Connec

tion*. Connection*, tion*.

Durlln. Mrs. B. H. .............
Smith. E. J. O.......................................
Ihirlln. Mhh E. H. ................... ..
Victoria Bldg, and Invewtment i 
Victoria Bldg, and Inve*tment 1 
Victoria Bldg, and Investment 1
Brownlee. Mrs. ...................................
Clegg. Mary H......................................
Clegg. Mary II......................................
Sargleon, Mrs. A. O........... ..
A very, John..........;.............................
Avery, John .1.....................................
Avery. John....................... ............... .
Robertson. Evelyn O...........
York, Louis S. V.................................
Fraser. O. A................................ .
York. Louis ». V. ............................ .
Williams. W. T. ................................
Sergeantson. C. R. .............
S#rgeantson. C. R. .........................
Llneham, Arthur ............................
City of Victoria ...............................

27-31

J Fairftald 63.1 16.70* $297 16 $25.28 $11.08 $133.4» $41.10 $411.00
11.08 $10.00 343.49 42.35 423 50

4. 44 62 1 #4 397.16 25 28 11.06 10.00 343.4» 42.35 423.50
as 64.7 168.46 26.28 11.08 10.00 «14.7» 51.16 611.50

60.3 343.26 25.28 11.06 10.00 180.5» 48.05 480.50
60.2 343.26 26.28 11.06 10.00 389.5» 48.06 480 50
64.7 368.46 25.28 11.06 10.00 414.7» 61.16 611.60
62.1 297 16 26.18 11.06 10.00 $43.4» 42.36 423.50
62.1 297.16 11.08 ,*308.21 88 00 880.00

aa 4. 62.1 r" 297.16 25.21 11.08 10.00 $43.4» 42.35 423.50

K 69.3 396.06 11.08 408.11 ' 60.10 ^ 601.00
69.3 196.06 25.28 11.06 1000 641.1» 64.46 644.50

*4 69.3 395.06 26.28 11.08 10.00 «41.3» 64.46 (44.60
•9.3 395 05 26.28 11 08 10.00 441.3» 84.46 644.50
69.3 395.06 25.21 11.06 10.00 441.3» 64.46 144.50
69.3 396.05 26.28 11.08 1000 441.1» 64.48 644 »
60.2 286.20 11.08 1»T.3« 16.86 306.50
60.2 286 20 26.28 11.06 1000 832 64 41.00 410.00
60.2 286.20 11.08 t»7.28 36.66 366.60
602 286 20 25.28 11.08 1000 132 64 41.00 410.00

129 3 737.36 26.28 11.08 10.00 718.8» 96.65 966.50
1680. * 0,684.40 126.40 30.00 •.740.60 1.201.35 13,013.60

2987.6 117.043.16 1656.18 $232.26 $100.00 $18,021.57 IMMSS $33,225.60

4

City** share

4,746.68

$23,767.26

AND FURTHER lake notice that the Court of Revision for the trial of complaints ami appeal* against the assessment so proposed be made, will be held Monday, April
il Chamber in the City Hall, corner of Douglas and Pandora streets, in the City of Victoria, B. C., and any

The gathering, ladies and gentlemen, 
sprang to their.feet, and for several 
moments the banquet hall rocked with 
applause, am H- K»r W Uf rUl finally held 
up his hand to desist.

Tribute to Lady Laurier.
*’I care not whether I am In office or 

in opposition." the ex-chief finally con
tinued. evidently moved. *T am well 
rewarded Indeed with such generous 
acclaim. The only thing that lMrtlvu- 
uarly touched me in Dr. Clark's alto
gether too .generous speech was the 
thoughtful and kindly reference to my 
good wife. I know the advantage of 
a goojj wife. When first we started 
the path of life together she was In 
good health, while I was the delicate 

ne. and she then formed the habit of 
controlling me. Now. when we are 
>ld. I have the g«H*l health. I don’t 
know that I jfcm 70 years of age. When 
T go to itîÿ*~ arltKmetic and subtract 
1911 from 1S41 I find that the result 

70. bnt (hat is the only evidence l 
ve of it. (Cheers.) Yes. I thank 

GiMl that I am in such splendid health. 
There are other things that, from^time 

time recall the flight of years. 
Yesterday there passed to the groat 
beyond one who in the olden (fays 
was was friend and master. Edward 
Blake is no more. No Liberal can Is* 
Indifferent «to that vVent. He was that 
man who planted the seed of Liberal
ism in the early days. None but those 
who came Into Close contact with him 
can realise what he did toward the 
development of those plifictple* which 
we all hold dear. It Is one of the sa l 
tilings In life that memory is «*> short. 
The Canadian people of to-day do not 
realize how mu h thev owe to ' Blake. 
Canada has lost one of her ablest 
sons, her greatest lawyers, and most 
brilliant parliamentary orators. We 
never knew the full measure of his 
stature until he was gone and It was 
too late. He was a giant In intellect 
Hr was dominated by lofty views and 
he taught (he lesson of true Liberalism 
To-nlcht I am reminded that I. who 
was his disciple, am almost as old as 
lie was. yet I am spared In splendid 
health. We do not, we cannot, follow 
UnderstandIngly the decreed of Provi
dence. We can only reverently l*ow to 
the unerring will of the eternal being. 1

incus. But G >d rules, and G«xl is | 
light, and tne lesson? which Is ours l« ] 

rapidly. What thal ove/y one **f us shall earnestly j 
the enterprise of and reverently determine to use and | 

consecrate the gifts which God Ha* ! 
given us to the service of our common

8th, 1912, at the hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon at the Council „
notice of appeal from each intvmiv.il aasesament must he aerved upon the undcraigned at least eight days prior to such sitting. 

March 8th, 1912, WELLINGTON J DOWLER, C. M. C.

Civic Notice

..-éHémi hImb Mr mum irff—r1—**•
,ty, tv*. iMtvlt o* costing too much, 

but no meji could be better employ- 
ed. I care not that they are in office 
Whd we are In opposition while, from 
day to day we are regarded by such 
endorsement from the ranks oj our 
frfemfs the enemy ; that daV by day 
they give testimony to the fact that 
the policy of Liberalism was the 
l««Iicy of nation-building, of develop
ing and expanding this wonderful 
v-uinnon çpuntry of our*. ' ■ ’

Following , the Path.
“Whether, ms Dr. Clark has suggest

ed, the Liberal thirty shall come back 
.. to xts tjwn or jior nn ttir next occasion 
• of appeal to Thu éiettof* Ts, after an. 

the last consideration of those which

country. e 1: =ttt* « tdber*r-vtrtefv
"is; now and forever, the—mission 
which I have assigned myself, and 
with divine help, my. resolve is to carry 
It out in th« future as In the past.**

As Sir Wilfrid resumed hi* geat ~he 
was accorded, a remarkable ovation; 
the ladles waving their kerchief* and 
the men cheering enthusiastically.

That the ?.»unic1pal Council of the "Cor
poration of the City of Victoria tiaving de
termined that It is desirable:

I. To continue Field street westerly-' a 
uniform width of 6*) feet from Dougl-is 
street to Government street to connect 
with Orel ard street, and to expropriate 
the necessary property for this purpose.

J. To grade, drain and PftVe Kith an 
asphaltic pavement Gladstone avenu--. »r*- 
tween Fern wood rqtf<lan<I*fftanley aven ie, 
and construct gutters on both sides of 
said aven* also to lay lateral connec
tion» to aewere. surface drains and water 
mains, and remove pole*. If necessary.
I To construe houWuartls on both side* 

of Richardson street from \'anA>uver 
street to Cook street.

4. To expropriate a strip of land 33 feet" 
wide off the west side of Oswego street 
from Rlm -de street to Dallas road, for the 
purpose of wtd ning said street.

5 To grade, drain and pave with r.n 
aphaltic pavement Rilliet street, 'rom 
M'-nsles street to 8011th Titrner street Ithe 
pavement to be for the entire v. idth of *he 
roadway», and construct curbs and mt- 
ters on »>otli jildes of said street, also 'at 
era! connections to sewers, surface drains 

nd water mains, and remove poles, 
n -eessary

And that all of said works shall b*
carried out in accordance with the pro-
vision, of Ihs Imprnv onont Ojw-
eral Ry-L*w. and amendments thereto, 
and the City Engineer and City Assessor 
having reported to the Conned «n accord
ance with the provisions of Button 4 of 
this by-law*, upon • ach and every of said 
works of local improvement, giving state
ments showing the amounts estimated to 
b oharg' at.l < In eacii case against the 
various portions of real property to be 
h-neflt-d hv the said work, and the re
port* of tiie City Engineer and City As
sessor as aforesaid having been adopted 
by the Council;

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
said r. ports nr1 open for inspection *? 
the office of the City Assessor. City Hail 
r»oit*l*s str.et. an l that unless e o-’litlon 
rvrrvrxt any propA* «I work of V»-'al !m- 
pr ■ venient above ni*nt’,iri,‘<l. signed by n 
mnt-vity of the owners of the land or r-*ai 
prop-rtv to 1» • assessed for such improve
ment and r-pres-mtine nt Hast one-hn.f 
f the value of the said land or tvai pro- J 

I n rtv is »*r s'nt-d to tli* Council within 
fip *en da vs from th* date of tli* figs!:, 
nWf-TTÎT’hofTc ~1TfT‘ *55mw'iT wtll 
nroc,*“-l with the proposed improvement 
upon iucI 1 rnti »hd a* to the

1 of th > cost of surh hfiprorement 
ss th* Council may by by-law in that
..! j»lf r*gulnte nnd determine.

WELLINGTON J DOWT.ER.
G M C.

f ‘ity-♦ twrk1* <♦fik'e. *■ rei» *th. IM*.

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
LOCAL IMPROVEMENT AUTHORIZATION BY-LAW NO. 87.

Constructing permanent sidewalks, curbs, gutters and boulevards on both sides of Vancouver street from Queen's avenue to Bay street.
TAKE NOTICE that the Corporation of the City of Victoria intend to pass a local improvement assessment by-law for each of the 

undermentioned streets, assessing upon the progs?rtics in the schedules hereinafter mentioned the stuns of money for the length of time 
Act opposite each said lot-as follows :

NAME OF OWNER.

8cowvr«»ft. William ..................
Mends, Thomas O, .... t.....
Esnouf, Ettle..............................
Seowcroft. William ........
Smith. E. 8.....................................
Appleton. Kate..........................
Appleton, Kate ..........................
Goldie, Annie 8...........................
Munn, Charles 1*. A Jennie
Matthews, Annie M..................
Smund Singh et al............. ^..
Gilllham. Lucy ..........................
Fairhurst, Thurston ......... ....
Fatrfiurst, Thurston ..............

made
AND FURTHER take notice that the Court of Revision for the trial of complaints and appeals against the assessment so proposed be 

will he |„.|,1 Monday April 1st, 1912, at the hour of VO o’clock in the forenoon at the Council Chamber in the City Hall, corner ot 
Douglas and Pandora streets, in the City of Victoria, H. 0., ami any notice of appeal from each intended assessment must he served upon 
the undersigned at least eight days prior to such sitting.

March 8th, 1912. WELLINGTON .1. DOWLER. C. M. C.

BOARD OF LICENSING COMMIS
SIONERS.

Uf* next-sitting of the Board of Licens
ing < 'irtoml’Wlonef will be livid 111 the 
Police Court. City Hull, on Wednr-edwy 
next, the l^tii day of March. 1912. at 2.28
», m, apgyjni|ipi!tii j. uujpLiitr'~vrstrcr-

Victoria. B.. C.. March 7th, 1912.

Tenders for Grass Seed
TENDER» will be received by the 

u -demigned up to :: p m on Monday, 
March’ ITth, 1912. ft* '> ton* Kngllxh 
Perennial Rye Gras* Seed, nnd *4 ton 
Dutch Clover Seed, to he delivered as 
required, at the Nursery, lk'acoo. HIH 
Park.

I^twest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

WM. W. NORTH COTT,
Pur<*ha>-lng Agent

City Hall. March 7th, 1912,

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
=T

PERSISTENCY WINS Circular 
Letter», 

Notices, Etc.

We Do 
Multigraph 

Work Tfce Time te litertlss H Hi THE TtHC
Once in a while” advertising is a gamble, your chanpes of results are 

small, and the cost is high.
We write and place advertisement* for all lines of buflnes*. Rates quoted for local. 

Dominion and Foreign publb-nttons.

Newton Advertising Ag’cy Telephone 
1*1

Victoria. B. C.
403 Time, Bid.

1-6 i .

SPECIALJDItion

LUI IV vw.i.

COOK-BOOK I

W- "j^TÛÂf&THAT

COOK-BOOK
1500 Famous Recipes suited to 

boarding
houses, restaurants, hotels and homes. The size 
is 6 1-2x9 inches. 550 pages very strongly bound.

Cut out coupon brlow. .Ml Mtnd to Tlmis uff 1er, Wltlj 10 cent, <tf book 
be sent by mall, send 15 cent, wldltlonal for poatosc) and you will receive a copy.

CONTENTS : Thirty-three departments, including 
100 Metttia fur llte year, alee Christmas. Easter, Thanks 
giving. Holiday Anniversaries and Wedtlingn Max
ims and Quotations for Tattle amt Menu. Bride’s De
partment. The Chafing Dish. Fruits, Melons and 
Nut*. Sick Room Recipes. Household Drinks. Can
dies. Time required for Digestion. Seasoning. Flavor
ing and Carving. Kitchen Hints. Time for Cooking. 
Table Suggestions The Modern Kitchen. Dinner In
vitations. Domestic Economy. Kitchen Don’t*, etc., 
etc., etc.

Subscribers to the Times who send three 
consecutively dated coupons, as printed be
low, with 80 cents, to the Times office will re
ceive a copy of this very useful book. If sold 

k ia to by retail the price would be $1.50. The Times
, OTp'y" is selling to Patrons only at net cost when

COUPONr Standard Domestic Science Cook Book
MARCH 9, 1912

Send copy of above book te
•

purchased in largo, quantities, 
to supply our friends with a

Our object is
to supply our friends with a valuable book, 
and incidentally to advertise the Times. The 
illustration is a fac simile of the book, but only 
about one-half the actual size.

The Book weighs 3 lbs., and if sent by mail 
postage will be 25c additional.

Block. Section.
Feet.

Front
Rate per 

Foot Front
Improve-

Hewer
Connec-

Total.

Ten Years’ Total ~en
Annual Years' Annual
Payment. Payment.

I'-Vk Flnlayson Estate 51.0 $2.67 $136.15 $9.24 $145.39 $17.90 $179.00
51.2 136.60 * 136.60 16.85 168.50 1

51.2 136.60 136.60 16.85 168 50
61.2 126.60 136.60 16.85 168.50

ee 51.2 136.60 9.24 145.84 18 00 180 00

A -14 64.0 170.90 9.24 190.14 22 20 222 00 r
63.8 170.00 9.24 179.24 22.10 221.00

If-(4 •• 64.1 ” 171.10 9.24 180.34 22.25 222 50
- « 64.0 " 170.90 * 24 180.14 22.20 222.00 _■

D- % 61.2 136.60 9 24 145 84 18.00 180 o«r
51.2 136 60 » 24 145.84 ’18.00 180.00

.. 51.2 136.60 9.24 145.84 18.00 180.00
51.2 136.60 » 24 145.84 18.00 180 00

” 61.0 136.15 186 15 16.80 168.00

767.1 $2.048.00 $92.40 $2.140.40 $264.00 t2.6t0.0f
City*» «here.............. ..................... .......... 725.88

' • • $2,866.26

Tke TIMES Printing and Publishing Co.
Corner Fort and Broad Street, Victoria, B. 0.
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F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS 

103-106 Pemberton Building. Oor. Fort end Broad Street*
FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS 

Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Conn .issiou. 
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto. Montreal, 

Real Estate, Timlx r and Insurance

BANK OF Capital, all pal4 tip.
|1 ,400.00*1

MONTREAL
Established 1317.

8I5.000.00A
Undivided Profita, 

tl.K5.U5.IA

IU. lion. Lord Strathcona and Mount Rtysl. O.C.M.O. and G.C.V.O.,1 loyal,
«sklent.
Annuil. President

Hon.

V. Meredith. General
Richard B Angui,

•lr Edward H. Clouaton. Bart. Vlee-Presldent;

BA VINOS DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERY BRANCH. 
Interests allowed on Deposits at hlgl eet Current : tales. 

Travellers' cheques Issued to any part of the world.

A. J. C. GALLETLY, .... Manager, Victoria

BANK of IVA SCOTIA
Will remove its offices to the premises 
noiv occupied by the Eastern Town
ships Bank in the Times Building on 
or about the lith of March next.

W. H. SILVER MANAGER

PRICES FIRII ON 
NEW YORK MARKET

Strong Interests Responsible 
for Recent Rise — Shorts 

Have Contested Advances

.sew work, March 8,-Trading on ttw 
New York stock exchange partook of 
the usual week-end uulvtno'*, and 
evening-up prove**, but price* held firm 
n« vertheh **. It is still believed that 
ho general trend of price* I* upward. 

M«*d« raG distribution lias boon accom
plished, but shorth have been contest
ing the advance*, and there are not 
as yet any Indications of strong Inter
ests which have been responsible for 
the recent rise having, « hung.-<t their 
attitude.

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
X Icturla. March A

Anierlean Canadian Oil ..... 
Canadian Northwest Oil' ...
Van Hav. Oil of B. C..............
Maricopa Oil .........X •.........
nternationul Coal X- Coke . 

Nicola Valley Coal A Coke.
Royal Collier lea ..................
Western Coal St Coke ...........
B. C. Packers, voni..................

BANKERS
HONEY ORDERS

We i**ue both 
aud American 
Order*.

Canadian 
Bankers ’

SAVING
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with
drawals.

THE

Merchants 
Bank 

Of Canada
Established 11(4

Capital Paid Up
$6,000,000

Reserve Funds
$5,400,000

Victoria Branch

R. F. TAYLÔB

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may 
open a joint account and 
withdraw individually.

SAFETY DEPÔSIT
BOXES TO RENT

A secure place for 
ables.

valu

Northern Crown Bank
HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG.

... a general hanking hystoeae transacted At all branche,

DIRECTORS
President . •
V , (' President

Jas. II. Aashdowir 
Hon. D. C. Cameron

Sir D. H. McMillan, .K.C.M.G. 
. - - Capt. Wm. Robinson

H. T. Champion Frederick fdtion
W. C. Leistikow Hon. R. P. Roblin

BRANCHES IN WESTERN CANADA
ALBERTA

Edmonton •* 
Nigh River

MANITOBA
Arden
Beausejour **

SASKATCHEWAN
Alameda Lockwood

Macleod 
Red Doer

BRITISH
COLUMBIA

Ashcraf*
Central Perk 
Eburn*

Crandall
Glenbore
Isabella
Melita
Miniota

Pipestone 
Rathwell 
St. Boniface

New Weetmineter Somerset

Allan

Bladworth

Dubuc 
Dundum 
Duval 
Earl Grsy 
Fleming 
Foam Lake 
Glen Ewen

Hanley 
Harris .

Pojchland Sparling
Queenel Stonewall
Steveston WINNIPEG
VANCOUVER Portage Av. and ro*^ St. Imperial

HasVngi 8t. Port.ge and Sherbrooke Kin ley
Grenville St. Main and Selkirk Langham
Mount Pleieant William and Laura

Victoria Sherbrooke Lleydmineter

Maceun

Maymont 
Moose aw 

^Nokomie 
Prince Albert 
Qu’Appelle 
Quill Lake

Seltcoate 
Saskatoon 
Sad ley

Stornoway
Venn
Viscount
Wolseley

. ... BRANCHES IN EASTERN CANADA
ONTARIO
B.th
Bracebridge 
Brock ville 
Burford 
Comber 
Enterprise

Inglewood

KinglCon 
Malloryto /vn
Napanee
Odessa

OTTAWA 
Sparks fit. 
Rideau 8L 
Wellington St. 

Port Dover 
Scotland 
Seeley's Bay

TOROvrro
KingJBtL__
Agnes St- 
Spadina Ave. 

'Woodbridge 
Woodstock

QUEBEC
Papineauville

. OIFFICERS OF THE BANK,
R. CAMPBELL ................................ ...............................
X. m. McCarthy ............................................
V. F. CRONYN.......................... .......................
J. p. ROflERTS ............................ ..................

Savings Bank Department at Every Branch.

General Manager
.............  Supt. Branches
SupL Eastern Branches 
.. Supt. B. C. Branches

9éï
■At,

•wl

(By t'mirtvsy F. W. Stevenson A <*" > 
High. Ijow. Bid.

Allis Chalmers, pref. .........•
A mat Copper .......
AmrT"A>a.""T.TTntrst ;"S*4-
Amn. Beet 8»igar 66
Atm. Can., pref..........................
Amn. cur. A Foundry ......... ***
Aran, lue Securities ................
Amn. l.oewn««Mve ...................
Amn. Smelting .......................... ,tti*
Amn. Sugar .............
Anaconda ..................

B. * ...............................
B. It. T....................      w\

1». It......................... ..................
Central leather ............ ^

& O............................
M * St. 1*. .......

Con. Ga* ....................

B. C. Permanent Loan 
Dominion Trust Co.
Great Wewt Permanent
Pacifie Lean ....................
Stewart -and .......... >
B .C. Copi-eh ....................
Can. Con*. S. A K, ...

Coronation Gold.............
KootenAy Gold ................
Lucky Jim Zinc ..........
NukK' I Gold ....................
Rambler Carilioo ..........
Standard Lead .............
(Hack r - So k ............
Portland Canal ...........
lied Cliff ..........................
Stewart M & D..............
Klasklno Gobi ................................... ^
Snowrtorm ........................................... ....

Bales.
l.fltrt Portland «'anal ...
I two Portland Canal ...
_‘.0U0 port hi nit Canal -..
5.HUB Portlaiwl Canal ...
1.0U6 Portland Canal ... 
r,.UUt P«qtla.iHl .Carnal ...
1.060 Portland Canal ... 
r»,"<W Portland Canal ...

55 Stewart Ai. A D. .

I»o.. 1st pref...........
Goldfield Con* ••

Illinois Cent......... f.
lnte$--*»*etro.

Inter Harvester
L. A N .................
Ia>hlgf« Valley ... 
Hay Con*
M . St P A S »•

M . K A T.............
Mu Pacific ...........
Nov. Cone...............
N. Y. C. ..........
x. r". ......
Pacific Mall ......

Pressed Steel Car
Reading ................
Hep. Iron A Steel
S. P- .............. •••
Sou. Hallway ..... 
Tenn Copper -----
V. ............................
V. 8. UublN-r .......
V. 8 8t-» 1.............

Utah Copper ............
Va Car Chem.........
Western I nIon 

Total aille*. 221.n0*,

..11*2 ÎVSI 1182 
.. >5 :thj

1«6 lof»6
..sat im i'^i
.. mi 79* 7!»i

231 
2*1 
733

1t«
MM 
33j
641
44 4}

13JJ 132,
1364 13ti 
1H is,

Bid. Ask*d.
.07 10
101 .«HI

.1.7 19
-'*4 ft)>
.67 •»

•0.0U
061 «1

1.75
. 6,7.66
. 2.5»> 3.50
.13)00
, 124-00 IXxVI
.122.*»»l 123.'">
. Ü.«0 .
. h.»»* nx>)
. 4 50 7.08
. 37 «F)
. 36.00
. 36 4.7
. .30 4»»
• g 29

. .5)
. 1.4*1 1.60
. .02 .03
. <64 -'<•3
. 4s

56
. .06
... .33 40

.. .««.*>

... 6 

... «64 

... <•! 
.. «6* 

... K\ 

...

M

i:c*i
34'
«

.1321
136-i

. 1*4

M.

nn m
.. .1664 lo 

. 1S1$ 1 w«| 
... 174 17< 
.. .137 i 1351
. 160 145*ft
... 2*1 -*si

4"6 
W 

1121 
mi 

311

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
Victoria. March 9.

A liter! a Coal A <
II. C. Elec. Hy.
Do., pref.............
Ik» , 5 per cent, cumulative , 
II. C, Pulp A Paper ..
British Pacific Coal 
Capital Furniture .. . 
Canadian Marconi 
G rami Trunk Lanu ..
Island Investment ...
Kootenay Jam ...........
l-a*«inetl . :....................
Main lleef ................
Man' Irn* Truwt

ANOTHER ADVANCE 
IN MAY WHEAT

Makes Gain of Cent and a Half 
—May Corn Reaches New 

High Level

ChlcAge, Mm. h 8. it wa* a hall «lay 
for all grain*, and although yester
day's government report at llret had 
little effect, later sentiment leaned to 
tin; buying side, and thereon advance* 
wore unbroken. May wheat reached 
the dollar five mark, u gain of «r cent 
and u half, and the close was only 
fra« Honally bel**w the high.

In corn, comment on the official fig
ure* was about evenly, divided, not a 
few taking the view that the big ad
vance recently witnessed discount» the 
shortage »-f on»- year. Notwithstanding 
this, a new high level was reached for 
May. option. Ahu bigh<point, which was 
tbe clone, limiting at 72*4^ A further 
bullislr fn« tor is the |ns>r grade of corn
tank In lho-c«*untry. - -------- -—

Commission houses were good buyers 
of oats, and a prominent trader was 
pri dieting 60 for May, before the op
tion expires.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Open. High. Low. Close.

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
.Board Boom, Pemberton Block Basement P- O. Box 9U. Phone 240l

LIST OF OFFICERS. 1911
OmCKne-PrMldonl, F W ewr.n«>n; VH»-Py»ldint N B.

HoiL Secretary, E. Brammer; Hon. Treaaurar, V. A. O. ClloL 
EXECUTIVES D. M. ltogcrs. H. B Pun nett. C. F. de Saha 

f. MEMBEHS.
A. Von AlveiuWbcn. of A. Voe Alvrn»LUtn. Lt,lH<-0..*ür Block 
O H Bowmen, of O. H Bowmnn A Co.. Eayward Block.
SL Bracr.mer, Pemberton Block.
C. F. de Balle, of C F. de Sails, Ltd-. Til Fort 8L
V. A. O. Eliot, of Bevan. Gore A Eliot. Keyword Block.
W. B. Greeley, Pemberton Btoek. a»»» n aB M Humble, of Locwen. Harvey * V AlfcM4ve,e *■ 0
P. Ilyng Hall, of Hall A Floyer, 11 McCalhOA BAoeM.
A. W. P. LeBueur. Pemberton Block. z
J 6. Matterson. Pemberton Block. I
P. Oldham, Pemberton Plock. »
B. J. Perry, Pemberton Block.
SL B. Punnett, Mahon Block.
F. Hltchle Trounce Alley. ' . ,H. D. Rochfort. of the Stewart Land Co., r'emberton Blork.
D. . Roger*, of D. 16. Rogers A Co , I>td Times h
F. W Stevenson, of F. W. Stevenson A Co.. Pemberton Bloik 
E M Truck sc II, of H J. Heal à Co., Pemberton Block, 
j p Wnrborn. of Wseborn. Owy.nn A Ciu Vsncouv«r. B,. v«
J. H. Whit tome, of Whlttome A Co., Duncan. B. C.

ill j McGUlvray

.. 4«H 

.. 11*1 

.1124 

.11%

.. 32

..1238 1231 

.. ill $U 
..1261 iraii 
...7# 7**4

...............!. 2%

............

................... 16*1

...................... 4S8
...................  AM

.....................11*4

1UN

Ml

lüô4
161J

1362
160
28|
40

!
1124
1U»4
:f2i

1234
3n

7«H
ht»!

29
371

16»
4X2
Ml

11»
:»78
Ui

Coal
-..Ic

NEW >-»FK CC rTON MkBKET
(By Courte,, F. W Bteven.on * <'o >

>>w York, March 9. 
Open High Ixiw fin*. 

10.67 10 67 1** 67 V* 66-«*
Feb........................
Man h ................
April ...........y**
Muy .................... .

JUly . . . . . . VVT1ÏT-

................................
Oct..........................
N»>v. ....................
De»*........................

Harelv aU»a«l_y;

1*1.37 10.42 >34
10 *3-67 
1**33-36 
1U.S8-38

l’,( 46 10.63 10.43 10.43-47 
* ... .... 10.4ls-.V>

10 hSf 10.64 10 65 10 65-67

10 V» 10 63 10. :» 10.56-66 
luCS 10.71 10.62 10:61-62

Mexican
Matanusku............ .... .
Portland Delieptures .......
San Juan Manufacturing
Vancouver Vantes .......
Victoria Phoenix Brewery ..115**
Victoria Transfer ......................25.00
Coronation «>11 ......... ,,77727..î ....

% n %
BANK STOCKS. __

As quoted on the Toronto Stock Hx- Wheat 
change: Corn

Bl«1 Asked Oats
Commerce .............................................
Imperial ...........................................
Molsons ............  ..................................... *30
Nova 8<'ot«a ............................... 27SS
Royal ....................................................... 2321
Toronto .............Î..................................... -10
t nl. »n .........................................................1*‘
Metropolitan ................ ...................^
Dominion ............  ......... *........................ .
M-r.-liant* ............ -•••,• ..................•••_••
Montreal .................

Standard

Hamilton................
% % r,«

FINANCIAL NOTES
Steel tonnage unfilled show* an increa* 

of 75.0W» t<)*>.%.

.. DT| 
...IK 00

My ....... •..................
July ...........................

... 1044

...
10.7
991

1«H4

. 115.»» Sept........................... ... H6À >■ i 954 97:

..».«»
... iS May ........................ ... 714 TOC

July ........................ ... 714 rzi 7«* •î a
7.M 8 pi........................... ... 714 723 703 . 72 ;

... 1.4*1 Oats—
.60 May ........................ ... 53 524 521

£0 00 July ......................... ... 4X1 49C 49-
1.10 Sf*pt............................ ... 424 424 41J 42!

<n May .......................... ... 15.9) 15.95 1567 15.9.1
.96 J»'y ..............w— w. 16.10 W.3») 15.97 16.21
.30 Tatrd-

... 24.00 4... H May ........................ 9 32 9.37 9.27 9.37
July ........................ ... Ml 9.65 9.45 9.55

Short Ribs-
36 May ........................ k» AM k.76 8K2

... .10 .16 July ....................... ... k X7 8.90 118 Vi»

PRIMARY MOVEMENTS
Receipts.

227

2»I7

,.2vi

Shipment*.

Last
T«>-dsy. Ym- 

.. 4i7.ew
.. 747.1*1 » i-2K ‘">» 
.. :i64,»»-' SK.-J»"»

232»» ayi.-ioo 
, 61.7.«K*1 4Î2.IMH1 
, 543»» 474»}

When

% % <?c
CLEARANCES

ami flour .........................

16.76 10.76 16.68 1«> 70-7»

*u * -
NEW YORK MONEY.

call nom-York. March 9.-Money «n 
Time loans strong; 6») days, 34f3l p»*r 

per cent.; -6 months, i«. 
Close—Prime mercantile

Inal.
cent, r 30 day»,
631 '.™.: V,crUnk «chan»;

tth i ctual business ^ln
pap» r,
firm, ------ . „ ,
bill, at «4MB for m .lay», -- _
for demand. Commeeflal »«•». •»
liar «liver. Ml". Mexican dolare, l.c^ 
Ilond«--<!'>v lament, .teadyi railroads

, TORONTO STOCKS.
(By Courte., F. W. Stcvemion A Co l,

i:i,i A,k-ni
B. C. Packer. "A" ........................
Do.. "B” ............................................
Do., common ............................ .
Can. Gen. Electric .....................
Consumers Gas .............................|
Dom. Iron, pr»-f. ,.............. .
Dom. Steel Works v........... ............
I>om. Telegraph .............................
Maple Ivaf .......................................
Do., pref........... ..................................
M *x. L A P.-----«.........................
Montreal Power ..............................
Penman* ............ ................ .
Porto Rico - Railway ...................
R. A O. Nav. Co. ......... ................
Hlo Janeiro Train. ......... »...........
Sao Paulo .........................................
Shredded Win at ............................

XVhulWit Railway ......................

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET
Chicago. March f.-Cwttle—Receipts, 2W; 

market steady/ beeves, 85.W4tf5.70; Texas 
Steer*. |4.70ti|6; western *le»*r*. ld.l|i««|7.i|»;

and feeders M- 1«d.rf6 W; mww amf 
heifer*. 82.EIW6.W; calves. V*.

Doga—Receipt», 12,000; market slow; 
Kht. |6 h4i|6 ♦*»; mixe»l |6 3***f|6.66; heavy, 

|6 XWil*» ®; rough, |6 SWF 45; pigk S4.fin*t 
l -, bulk *1 » * !• -

Wwp* R-rwlptÉ. 1.#»: mariiet stc*aAy ; 
halive. i3,7rdÜRD WcSTM-n, 31.37137 67; 
yearling*. 87.l'4r#«5 3»>; lomb*. native, |6.25^j 
87.36; western, |6.7'ti37.45.

% '.c %
BANK STATEMENT.

New York, slart h 9.—Tl«* statement of 
clearing house bank* for the week shows 
that the banks bold $3».513.76«) reserve In 
excess of legal re«»ulrements. • This Is a 
decrease of f4.642.45!) In the proRioi tl«>nate 
cash reserve as compared with last week. 

Actual condition: lata ns. f2.051.fll, 6W; ln- 
niose, fia.aIl.ftlD. Spot le. tK2jyj9.ftJ0. de
cease. f8,313.««ft*. lyfgnl tender, 166.571.OUO: 

Increase, fl,79f.,»X«. Net «leposlts, fl.Wi,- 
424 000; Increase, $»'. f**4.0il*. Circulation, 
3BI.5M.tW;* decrease, fl .OOO.W. -Banks' 'HBT 
reserve In Va lilts, $3SV,7SG.OOO. Trust com
panies* cash reserve In vault». 3*9.674.000. 
Aggregate cash reserve, 3446,46»»,<W Ex 

s lawful reserv»*, fl6.376.3ud, decrease, 
f6.4SS.500.

'1 rust companies’ reserve with clearing 
house memb'gs carrying 25 per cent, cash 
reserve. $62,2^1,<*»v.

Hummury of state hanks and trust com
panies hi Greater New Y«»rk not reporting 
to the clearing house; Loans fH««.290.700; 
Increase, fl .724.500. Spevte. 163.921.7»«; In
crease. 3*16.160. Legal tenders. fl»»70,060; 
decrease. 124.200. Total deposit*. $7«».60C,- 
100; decrease; $2,767,300. x

...................... 260. AV*
....................13».ft«>

....;.............. i.6»>
r*r %

WINNIPEG GRAIN
Winning. March S.—WIteat-May 

elo* - 102L May tm-w>, W21*ri«i2«; July. 1<*6

No. 1 ...... . May. 4lo4"V
Flax-May. close 1«L 
Cash P* «< Wheat- Close, No 

!*9; No. 2 Nor . %; No. 3 Nor.. 91*
52Î; No. 5. 7»H: No. 6. G»>; feeil, 54.

Oats—No. 2 O. W . 411 
extra No. 1 feed, 3$&; N' 

feed. 34.
p«ii^] -\n .3. <2.-^--—..

MARKET.
told).

1 No. 4.

N«>. 3 C. W . 37: 
1 feed. 37t; No.

JAPAN SELLS ARMS.

Discovered Gum and Ammunitien Sold 
to Chinese Revolutionists.

European Capital |
Furnished for attractive -»»R;rPrl,e> m 

all substantial lines of hv>t J>« ss.
Railroads. Tractions. WaTer and Electric Powers. Irrlgatkna. Timber, Minina 

Agt icultural and In.. .^lrittl
IHn* Debenture ^Lütock^lxauee-Urn

derwrltten. I'urchased or 8ol*1 
Properties purchased for F.uronean cs- 

plotlatton end nt.
Financial Undertaking* of s.l sorts 

bandied.
Mlscellafier -s commissions and orders 

of all characters accepted for execution 
In any European country 

Gerreapondenre enclosing full details at 
first writing Invited.

The International
Bankers Alliance

« Mark Lane, London, England.

Ttiklu* March S.-rr-Minl»ter - for War
Ishlmoto. In the course of elucidating 
matters *»f military finance before the 
4th section meeting of the lower house 
of parliament, stated a» much a* 
3;000,00t) yen'■bad been obtained by his 
department from the sale of d' carded 
arms and ammunition w the Chinese 
revolutionist». He also stated that the 
amount thus obtained had net been 
turned over to the treasury depart
ment, but was retained in the hands 
of the arsenal officials, os the govern
ment engineering works came .under 
the head of special accounts.

1 I ' . !
Hi* . apital inv<at*«1 In piInt'lhg and 
publishing business hi the Vnlted State* 
Increased from >r.4,')u) to 3’c- F or
36 per cenL

Canadian banks have 35 branches In th« 
l West Indie#

A Bowman 
Special

»i» —

Cook St.
. Ltit .to.llOOU. ‘.lilL, all.elesl'v<l 
iiml in gnoil ueighhprhovtL 

A 8(,liimli«l inve»thielit

Price $675
Terms Siiil) cank. halamrn juu,

rangeii.

The Bowman
Investment Co., Ltd.

21S, 210, 220 Sayward Block

Lots In Oak Bay
W, hav» a numln i of « xct-lh nt rc.«i«lential lot» BE the foïlôwiïlg lo

cations: Oliver Ht.. St Patrick St. Monterey Ave., Llnkleas Ave., N. 
Hampshire Rd.. an«l < "entrai Ave.

Prices ra igmg from f1,250 to #950 Terme easy.

Hall
Members Victoria Stock Exchange. 

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.
11 McCallvm Block. Phone 766

BuHders 
and

Contractors
Our Building Depart
ment at your disposal

British Canadian Home Builders
Ernest Kennedy. Man. Dir. Third Floor Saywerd Bldg. Phono 1030.

CAN

BRITISH COLOMBIA contain» «MJ- 
(fOu acres "f rich fr.rin ami fruit lands, tim
ber. mineral and coal land*.

Mmtruad» ww. budding WAÜ. aPeD
aenlers im-i Iwfjjy»

u'n FiH-cl.Ulso on British Columbia .n- 
VMlmenh end run tell vuu ohni.l ■JWJ 
tunltti * to GET IN AT THE BEGINNING 
n tow., lots, townsltc sub-dlvlslons or tlrilter, mln..vHh "nU I

water powers, wholesale <jr retail.
Your name and address on a post card j 

will bring you “
FREE.

WRITE OR CALL.
Hataral Resources Security Co., IM. [

Pakl up Capital. 825tV.0On.60.
Joint Owners and Sole Agents,
FORT GEORGE TOVYN81TE.

805 v Bower Building.
Vancouver, B. C.

valuable information I

Braeffoot
Acre
Lots

BRAEFOOT comprises 
__ tip acres. -----------

BRAEFOOT is on the
mile circle.

BRAEFOOT is nearer 
the city hall than the

* Oak Bay hotel.

BRAEFOOT lies north 
of the city, in the di
rect line of travel to 
Gordon Head, Cordo
va Bay and Cedar 
Hill.

BRAEFOOT has every 
variety of desirable 
land for liomesites— 
deep garden soil, high 
wooded land, open 
glades with scattered 
oaks.

J. Hallewell A Co.
Insurance. Real Estate. Timber 
1303 Yatee. Cor. Broad, upstairs. 

Phono 2176

H AULT AIN STREET- A 5 room 
bouse «»n lot 42x11* for $WV cash, 
balance like rent; prl* e 32,2.7", 
only 5 minutes from W Blows o*r.

SHE!.BOURNE STREET-A 4
room house on lui go lot for 54'»" 
cash; only‘f2,0»w.

VICTORIA WEST—We have Go* 
cheapest house In town, 7 rooms, 
with bath, water, sewer, etc . for 
82,100; only F«o» * ash m eveu 
easier, balance $5. per month 
covers Interest; on mile circle.

WALNUT STREET 4 lot». 44 ft ' 
115 Yt. ; price R"»» each; third cash; 
3 minutes from «aie.

WE HAVE LOTS In all quarturs of 
the city from 545»» eai li up. See us

Western Dominion Land and 
Investment Co., Limited

With which Is incorporated

EliotBevan, Gore &
Limited

STOCKS
BONDS
REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE

Room* 222-224 Sayward Building 
Pho-.ea 2470 and 2471.

BRAEFOOT acre lots 
arc meeting with goud. | 
demand at $1,000 to 
$1,300.

One-third cash.

British Canadian 
Securities, Ltd.

909 Government Street

OPEN tVtNINGS UNTIL • OCLOC8

Let Us Loan You 
the Money at

PER 
CENT.

TO BUY 
BUILD

Pay off Mortgage!
Or Improve Real Estate 

SEE OUR PLAN

Write, Plioue or call

THE
CANADIAN HOME 
INVESTMENT CO. 

LIMITED

Phone 2558 
204 Time. Building

TRY It TIMES WANT AD
1
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LMe Advertisements Sometimes Accomplish Big Things—You Can Prove It By Trying Them
♦I'VKIfTlsi: m'nts under I hie baac _ 

per word per Insertion; 80 cents pel
tin" n-r m, nth.

ADVERTISEMENTS nnd*r this h«*ad 1
Per word p?r Insertion; 1 Insertions. 

2 c#‘.nte Word; 4 rents nr word p*>r 
rent' n«r line per mrnth. No

rcnltect. formerly nt !^!!!!l!!•*nltn, ff,r leei lhaD 1® **nt* No
Walker, jflnnlpn Plum*» a<Uertlsemept charged for lose than II

a * cm rrccTs
a: it,e h was.

v
JWi!>. SCT Pemberton

Ai^V.UT »’ ANH COMMISSION 
BUILDFII- l,n Hall.*well. l*Xl Rroao 
corrv*r Vale* Pn-vloue experience In 
apartment -henr* and business building».

______________   ml
A5si,,Al‘KiT—I c. Edwards, architect,

**-' Hayuar.l RvIMIn* Phone 8074 
1KSSE M WAltUKN. nrchltecirTll fkifl* 

ward Build ;*g Phone W:.
. BUTTE •!•"! ;:i.|>. architect. Colb-rt 

JFîlock pi Port St. Phone 842
WII.Si iN JOHN, architect. 221 P -mb- 

ton R|.„ k Victoria. B. C P. 6. Box 2C».phone ' It'S. Phone 2541.
• KIAV.MM» WATKIN*. archil cl. 

Hooni. i . ml Î. Oratn H|,„-k ,
Hr.1,11 1 Tii.iinoa Avr Phc.n**a *W
and 1.129V

11 , s ÔPIi4*ITH.“flPromls~Bl.wkT’IOüC
Clovernn». ni «.tract Phone lut»

Pt .A N Ft f- r a on Mment Mocks nnd tiling* 
lows. Apply P <» Box No 1078 m*

WE WlMT^r.'ivHB YOU ^engineering 
Work. building. driinghtsmunsh'p. d" 
sipn. also r'rnlrtp* of Itouse*. ete . with 
artistic ce»,*i,|.MrHt'#nfl and low price. 
Applr to f>* Pandora street .Tapanes- 
yhll hii'H i'g e xlnecr, E It. Sone.

CHIROPODY
MKS «.'AM I'REl.L. Queen's lfatrdn-HMlng 

Parjura 1’ort street.
CONSULTING ENGINEER

w, O WISTKf* .JRN, K I. N. A.. | 
par-candidates for ?xam1nn*inn 
certificat *. suitionary and marine 
naxtfmr -S^imre Phone MSI.

DENTISTS
l*lt 1 .EU is HAl.L. IWital 8turg?un. 
** ‘vs -11 Itl.N-k, cor. Yai-'ü and I kmgla-i
Ntii-et*.. \ ictoria. B C. Telep'non **: 

jr>m. • V.T; Itnsidelice. 122
Dit V FRASER, 78 Tblei# "str’^êt. 

tie rvs.-l Bl«a*k Phone 261. (Ufl_\>
tiours, .» pi. to 6 p. m

LAND SURVEYORS
«s UURPF.N «*<<> civil pn- 
c.auiioa and I* C hurt- «ur- 

uberten Work t’.mncti
Nelson, Pori Gvorgi* an I

M'iliKilOH. Hrltl*h i 'olumbht 
' •*>>urs.and .Civil Engineers. J 

.M • > gm . manager. «'I ancery
- I-aligley street, 1» <>. Wo 
•v ■ l.'"l. Fort t»ei»rgi‘ ofRc *. 

•. J. K. Templeton, man

UK EE

LANtlfcAPE GARDENING

PIM>!• i:y ■ X landscape'and jobbing 
»en*r T ••• pruning »«ud spriiylnx

"P - . 6'»i Frances Av. .•hone
__________ Mil

LEGAL
y it AU .V STAFP<j>OI.K barrlstê-Üh 

'■ t ' Beat oa Si. X tcluHe.
ÜT * *M- 'It PI I .

Harris;

CHIVNkV vtcHINa
A. f.I,OYIt chimney and fm na<* cleaner 

Phone Ft 181. Prompt and clean. m21 
CHIMNEYS 

fixed, etc 
Phone 1019

C 1.E A NED—"Defective flues 
Win. Neat, lui* Quadra 8t

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
f’KMENT WO 11K —Foundations. base 

ments. sidewalks. taken by contract. 
estimates f-ee Alin'd Jones, contractor. 
1668 Yates street Phone 1,8188. Re».. 
RIQg-_________ _____ _______________ JWjf

HENSON & CO.. 10» nouglss St . phon 
I.1M8. Makers of concrete building 
blocks, houses, basement», fences or 
sidewalks constructed. Estimates given.

T. H DAVIES. 1428 Myrtle street. 
Oakland» Floors, foundations, walks, 
etc. Phon- RUM.

JOHN I* MORRIS, septic tanks, founda
tions. floors, walks, etc. P. <>. Box «7. 
PhOM FSS

CONTRACTING.
LATHINU SoLKTTOR-C. 

wmid and metal lather. 
S17 Broughton street.

W Sanders, 
Phone IJR.4.

COLLECTIONS.
ViiTT*m,A COLLECTIONS A INVEST

MENTS.__collect* debts and entais
Phon-- Wfl 283 Penib»rton Bldg. D. S 
Prult. Mgr.

BAD DEBTS rOLLECTED everywhere. 
No collectuma-no charge. Amorlcaa- 
Vancouver U.-rcaniih* Agency. SM 
Ings street west. Vancouver. B. C.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
DOUOAIiI, & M> MORRAN. brokers, real 

eatate. Insuran.v I Mahon Block. 1112 
Government St. Phone 1M»; H-s 1.1097 

McTAVISfl RICOS. • tistiMUs brokers. Out 
of town com spou.kMi. wiliclted l.N 
Fort street. In ..»' M|f>.

AI.FKED P.I IIOWKI.L. eustom* broker, 
forwarding and <«umnliwl«in agi-iV. 
real estât»*. Promis Rlie'k !<■»; Govern^ 
ment, Tetej.t'q» Jau^. IW. U1CI. ’

DRY CLEANING.

ADX i:i;TIF$KMENT8 under this head 1 
Cent per word per Insertion; 8 insertions, 
t rents per word; 4 v»nts per word pe; 
week; 50 cents per lln • n-r month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 espts No 
advertlseipent tlmr.ged for less than fl.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
hAM VARY plumbing ana heating tn all 

branches. Special rates to contractors. 
Scott A- Sinclair, cor. North Park and 
Oook Sts. Phone 1*0».

VH'TOItlA PLUMBING CO
street. Phone I2*W

FOR SALE—LOTS (Continued.)
kTUl 8AI.È, 3 foUi~CI«M*e (•» Hillside Are, 

and site, of n«-w Normal gchaol. high 
•gn.mml amt tu» rock. 1 block from new 
enr Hue: for immediate sale $2200. or 
will irmte for 1st payment In modern 
home. V. J. XVaghorn. John Turner A 
Co7, 20| Time* Bldg. Ph-.ne 12..Ï. m2 If

TWO PIECES OF ACREAGE, t) and 7|. 
wt Happy Valley, all cleared, garden 
•Jand. right aloiiK*!<lc of LuxtOh Mtatl m. 
on C. N. It,, now sciiool and store. J.' 
E. MeKensle. 8044 Carr*'** streot, mîï

TEN-ACRE FRUIT RANCH and n. w~6

714 Yates

Rock blasting
• J AL L comranor for rock blasting 
>42 Pandora street. Victoria. B. C. ml

ROOFING.
11 h I’l MMoN, state, tar bik> gravel 

roofer, asbestos slate; estimates iur- 
n Is bed Phon- LMM 828 HI.'side Av.
ROSES, SEEDS AND GLADIOLI.

RUBES, unstart“t|. In eiiold • sort* never 
•ren in Victoria before and on liest 
•folks; choice seeds In finest kinds; 
gladioli and begonia bulbs, extra fine 
quality. • List* on application to Jame* 
Him paon. «I Johnson. Phone RI150.

8CA V EiYGÏNG
VIVTUHIA bCAVKNGtNO VO. Office

1424. Government street. Phone 443 
Aabes a ml garbage removed.

STORAGE
PHONE ®36--Trunks. furniture, etc., 

etored. very moderate charges. Corner 
- ort and Quadra.

STOVES. ^TC.
HTOX KH. HKATKRHrRAhfGKsT bought,' 

sold and exchanged. Fvxgvrd. 1608 
Douglas. Plipno 1.189»

TRUCK AND DRAY
NIAGARA TRANHFER-Truck and ex

press Phones 2*92. IÆ27 Wltkliuum Bros. 
JKP8KN-8 TRANHFKRH Phone ~ 1982' 

343 Michigan street. Furniture and 
piano movers, expresse* and trucks.

JEEVES BROS.; furniture and plane 
movers. 2523 R«*s«‘ street. Phone 1.1574. 

ViCTOKI A TKCCK AND " Dit A Y CO. —
Telephone 11. Stable Phone (79$.

HKHMaN.s Ko in- «try* cleaners.__
Ystes strei t * Iterations on ladles' and 
g- ntlemen’. garnie: t our sp -claltv 

ce,leU ,tr *'”• delivered. Phoi.|

DYEING AND_ CLEANING
THF. “MODERN" -'banlng. dyeing, 

pr -wing repairing. Ladles' fine gar*n.*nt 
clean I nx a -• l-«ialt> Ml.i Government 
striai (opp,,*ii . En,press Then! re). I 
Ivt7 Op *11 evening*

« STL AM 1»Y« WORKS—The isrg-st 
dyeing an 1 cleaning works In ihs pro 

<^*'!,,,ry <rders a..Itnted Tel. 
^ J C. Itenfi i vv. Proprietor.

ELECTRICIANS

medical
K Mclk »n".\ IJ > 'rcas

M.vpl

MASSAGE
wiir "Roya ! ; 
»c and ni

tric tiff! 
Fort S

T I. B< 
Electric

Y .DEN. M I E Phôn- 91**
636 John

mi
employment acency.

VLI»J?.JA KMr‘j e> N,,*N AGiitcfof any Lind free to «-inployors ,>s# 
ITioiU-a 1264 R.-s R|*7hJolmson str.i'i

MUSIC.
i; LKSSON8,

ARTIST'S xii
.

MA 1 -
danvihe t u «' i

MOÎ.IN8, 
J Gilbert

by Ml*». Lilian

l "niuKlaV

SHORTHAND.
liLXVI

_Da . ard . 
B1ÎORTI LX NI

F'.1NF»3 INSTITUTE 
Sborthanth t> p ‘writing, 
etihig rlaKFvs. Phone 225

■ Royal Sy.*ti in «Pit- 
New term c-imm nc-s 

Mai- ! ■ ifx I he 1 Loyal St.u.graplue 
t'd. I.1». S:i> w.ml lll<K'k Como »nd g *t 
partie.ont? -if this tlm * ami min v- 
kevlog *vst tn. -Phone 

8I1UR ■ ». SCHOOL fi» R . ..» sr
HJmm-i :ii..l t> *. Itlng. I>">kk '<ping. 

. U»ro;.gl;l> taught E. A Macmillan, 
l' • «

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Al" Fl; : i:.xr|:NTS under this head 7 

cent p r. word |»er Insertion; 8 inserti m»,
.Kü A:CfeftUvJkÆ, « ol d pur.
ll 1 ' PI>_ b-f line per moqUi - No 
-;-*m r-! for !• ss than 10 cents No 

- 1 f"t I in 1 '
ART GLASS

I • - ART OLA88 LEADED
MdllTS !'T< * for churches «choots. 
public buildings. private ds-mpmex 
Piste »ad fancy glass sold Ss sh-i
£j.y.?d___5l.*,ctal Urnvs -ta contractor»-
TT-ls »- • only firm In X 1er *■' , rWgt 
insnnf:ir;i lies steel cored lead for b*ade,|
lights ttierehx dispensing W'tb unslg« tl> 
bar* Works an.l store 915 Pandora .%ve 
Ptior 'M

f L«J t prTNTÏnTT a>7F vX '

: ' i ■ 1UUNT.4k M4P CO
T2t* 1 .,blR ‘y MCift Bin»* pvTIiTThi; map<

i ilrpugljl-or--L-s.-ii-nr -iir'"farrv»xt,rr"1Yi~ 
----aLi lUui-ui a.^i.o,L «.Uatw-imr offtm* eepHr-*»----

BUILDERS AND CON^wv tHORS
t111; Tiii».vi v s"7 • \ttï:7l"xli. V-o . ? rn

P !iiil.:*.u. 'in «II Jts . .n iius h: *
«tea,| "WT 'Fort street. U»ve
Quadra PJame 8*2»

« V PIT XI. •’ VKP.KNTER AND JOH I NO 
FA* Tory Alfr.il .Tones, build r and 
«■out» * Estimates given on house*,
building- f *ne- work, pamtn^ .. nd 
dreoratii -* literations. **tc. , | W)3' Va|->* 
e* reel ofH. • Phone 1.182* R *s modi. 

lAMJK- • - ntisdor and bu'tc
Of re| - Estimât»" *r ■ » ur* ' k -
IS? To* r-1 «tr.r t phone 1*M 

AT'h VÜTÏNE ft KNOWLES b’llM'n* 
contra, dors Plans. sp“cificatlb:is nu 
estimate* f urn Is lied, bungalow* md 
residence'- a specialty* absolut lv th»- 
cl'e*p-“ • and satisfait Ion guaranteed 
Om.,.. 321 Say ward'Block V O Box

__________ • mît»
I'liRltlS & R.XRF figure all classes of 

building and repair work, chimneys, 
maille*., gi ti-s. tiles oven atyl boll,r

W DI VFORD * HON................ ..........
end Builder*. Horses built on tie* In 
•tallment plan Plan*, specifications and 
estimates. «7 Pemberton Block P.ione

__ BOOH BINDERS AND RULER'S
O J R I.ÂNÊ—All dae*es of bo .gblnir 

Ihg: loose leaf forms a specialty. *or any 
-♦vie b»rd<M* or files 414 Potirin-i fR'qne pt»44_

BUILDING BUFSDiM
w \«Tl SAND AND OBAVKI. « n -.'7 

teaming and . 01.trading S-veral <01*t 
ns and single hones, for as le XV 

non*. 7.2 Jolinaeii et-.-«-I T-1 pti -nSF°'
CARRIAGE BUILDERS

ilAFL • JORR8. corn,!
Fichard street* ■■r* ‘ 
rubber lyre» repaired

KMl'l,OYMKNT 
tre,*t Pi,on 2544

•NT* '.N ATI. >V XT
AGENCY. Hid st

T'^ ' f;m ' r r.mpiovment Oo . 
_estst ill, Government St Phon* 911

55 ■...... •

ENGRAVERS.
- î 1 : N». it a 1. I ; NURÂV EÏÜ Htencti Cuimr 

and b.-nl Lngi aver. Geo. Crowt tier, »!4 
Whart treet, »i-*hir.(1 post office

FLOOR OILST

WAX I NE. Amle-rlnc ‘ Floor 
I'» Auto Polish. Imperial 

l‘h«Hi 1%S 540 Yaiis St

IMPERIAL
<>11 I.USt-l
Wuxln

■Call
FLOOR SCRAPING

FLOOR Ht TRACING b) machine
on Jos. Eilckwon. 942 l'mùora Av

FISH
XVM .1 XX Iil, il.E8WORTH -All kinds 

ut>h, sMltoii and si.iok.d fish In m m* 
Free delivery to nil parts of city UJi 
Johnson street phom* 661

______ JUNK
YY A NT KI ►— Scrap brass. ' copper, sine 

I ad « ust Iron sacks, and all kinds of 
bottle# and- r+ibb—r: Irtgtfcst rash -prtrr** 
Paid Victoria Junk Agency. 162» Store 
stieel PI.on** 1136

LAUNDRY.
S,^.NI>V*D »tfam laundry. l>d7T

The white laundiy. We guaiuntev Orst 
aed prompt ddlwry Phone 

Artrw street

LIVERY STABLES
t»!f: A 8 î4TAm.E8. 741 Flsguera 

Phone lit. l.tVery, imeks ana 
urnltnrc moving a sp* vialty

CAMERON — CA1.1 »XVEI JL—Husk nnd 
livery stables. Jails |«u necks p-omni - 
11L Ulttnded. R? day or night, i'wcp-.une 
”'*» ill Johnson srrevt .

MKaY- Ltv.-ry. lfaclt and 
Boarding Ht a hies Hacks on short 
notice, and tally-hc coeob Phon* 193 
-.6 Johnson street

METAL WORKS "
1 a- up nil BBT MET x 1. vx*. niKiT" 

Comte* work, nkytights. metal #1®. 
du»a. meiaV slate -stid felt rooting, hot 
nit furnace*, metal c-lllngs. etc. 4909
v»t •* street. Pl.on- 1772

FLORI3T8.
f ATFIH FINIRAI. 

Plioni* ?J7K H*.*.|s 
io*rs, 11.11I.M1 b. 
plants, fruit t£eea.

TYPEWRITERS
TV PÊWRITEII EX»’ 11Â NGK-Repairing 

yj^i^àTty . M<Wly Block Plume 282»

WATCH REPAIRING
Kr PF^TGK, 1416 Ih.ugtas street. 8pc.daily 

of English watch rcjmlrln*. Al* kinds 
I.f clock* and watches retired

WINDOW CLEANING.
PHONE LI382. the IslarnTWlnitow Clean- 

ing Oo . 781 Princes# ,.ve„ if you need 
. your windows 1 I ailed, contract or otlier- 

wlse; sis,, janitor work done.
JAMES BAY WINDOW «'I.EANEKS * id 

janitor*. H. Kelway. 344 Coburg street. 
Phone RV5 ' e riiYI

FXI‘RF.88 WINDOW CLEANING CO- 
Wlndow vie;.nlng by compel „t men. 
contract or other® 1st1 ; prompt uttenllon, 
rcnsonnhl charg • Piton»* 118152. U273». 
Express Window Cleaning Co , 1013 Van
couver street. m>j

WOOD A- <D COAL
J- <’ KING7ETT (successor to R 

r»;> crfif). 1 He . 1615 liouglas street

Y. W C. A.
»»tt THE ItKNF.n 1* ot young women In 
nr i ui of employ ment- Rooms and 
ts-ard. A home from home 756 Cou - 
It-liav street.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
»N v Ol'NT Ol 11... ill: ÎLTÎÏ I »ousl 
* II my interest in Hi.* I -’.*» HmI.hiu F\,r 
IMtrtleulor* apply <1. A Allen. M8 Bas
tion 8«iuarc. e mil

t HALE -Pi 

*d-rn equipment :

bungalow fo

«llfornlM mountain pb*a- 
RtablisJeot l»*n year*.

cot tug- fdan—âlx 
tent hoü» * ; attractive 
main building orchard, 

ll <1- ns. etc If I'M-.* |lf.,uûv,
over ?» j«*r cent, on nine 

months" business Address Cooper Ad- 
v-rtisiug Co 2» Montgomery street, San 
I ram iM-o. t^allf

'•OH HALE--A goo., going busings*, wit.» 
a gistd trade; l!l-ii.*».lt!i 1* tie» only cau** 
for selling Apply A Mc]Keqwn. 6f».’ 
Fisgward street o.*>

FpR BENT—HOI
FURNISHED COTTAGE I

1d4 Dallas road.
I-'' LET I in nlshed 

2V«3 Dougla# street.

—HOUSES
let Apply

•___________ *nt
oit agi*,' no children.

mi#
TO It ENT - Twelve roomed ho»* \ su Its hi- 

for tioweiling 4omum* li*+\ **H. Time* ml» 
FURNISHED HOUSE TO LENT. Kings 

down." Alliina street (Tlioburn I». 1».»,
Oorffc._______ _______________ . n>27

FOR LENT 4 nwimai. fui nl#ii.*d cidlagc 
clos t *. Fort street ear. SM |>et month 
1722 All*ert avenu**, off ItcSMnan afreet 
ot wsy store, iwrtui Fourth street an.i 
Richmond rood. ml5

TO LET 1 room honor. RiNleihk street.
|I5. Third ho ;*e off In»u*Im* street, mil 

X's iUXfM I1EATKD~FlTAT for $80 and 
up. including phon* ln*p"-qUon Invit'd. 
“Field apartments.'' nitjac-ol corner 
Qti.i-n's av.noo and Ikmglas str.-rt. 
Phone IMS (Uhlldrcn? Ye*». ml5

WE HAT» V7W IjOTH In CftiprUtsm at |HW>. ! ro«me4 tamae. on cement f.mrdati«m. on 
pavai.I.* 91 down and $1 weekly; tiw prie * | Gian ford avenue, and only five minutes 
has risen to $2im, awl we liav • only a few Dont ne® car line; price 118.000; ternfa. 
left at |6 down and $1.50 a w.*ek Ac: I •»»<*»«> cash balance arranged Apply 
quickly If >ou want to share ta Uni uexL __«m*®>*r. J. It, Butler. 788 Pandora 8f »*,30 
H»a î,, prie* hortly. Ask for- £ull de

A Hall. 846 Fort street 
mil

tails. Kit son
near Quadra. _______

W7T HAVE « beautifully trceil lot on
Oliver street. $?**>. act quickly ; won't 
last long. KHson A Hall.________ ___mil

LINK1.HA8- $875 buy* one of thé beet 
lot#; 1-3 cash. 6. 12. 18 Kitson A Halt 

mil
We HAVE 1X)TS In Vancouver. Brdudon. 

New York. etc., to exchang ‘ for toria 
1>roi>erty. K Itson A Hall. mil

KITHON * HALL. M8 Fort street. 
7 lota In Calgary : snap for cash.

'mil

REGINA AVENUE—A fine Huge lot. 0Ox 
123. for $525. on »«•) terms lfowell, 
I'ayne 4r Co.. Ltd.. )2I*J l^ngley street 
Phone 1790. _ nil

WALNUT HTRKET- The cheapest lot on 
the street. $MKV Howell, Pavne A Co.. 
Ltd . 12t» Langley street Phone 179» n,9)

Ht»OKE ACREAGE -$l* an acre only; 
don t l-t tins snap pass Kitson A Hall. 
818 I* ort street. * m{j

ACREAGE KNAP —Nine acres In 3 1-2- 
mlle circle. Cedar Hill district, at one 
thousand dollais lier acre. lk»n’t mlaa 
this buy. Him®- Real Estate Co.. 302 
Pemberton IRk. mi2

KITHON A HALT, want acreage, any pdbt 
of Island, (^totga waiting. mil

FOR HALE—15 acres, best of land, culti
vated. wutei frontage. Esqutnialt. $1.054 
per acre; 1-8 cash. Box 989. Time*. mi2

QUADRA HTREKT -Acreage In 2I-mll« 
clix'U*. We have fur aale !3< acres of 
very fi.ie land, mostly In ort-hard; this 
property would make an ideal nub-divi
sion for a realty firm looking for an 
exclusive *ub-dlvl»lon. For price and 
term» apply Gordon Burdick. 620 Brough- 
ton wtrset. Pemberton Block. ml

fin ‘Jot.■<4' in*

BLACKWOOD HTItEET—A lln 
$1.1W Howell. Payne A C *

_ Langley *treet. Phone 17»).
C1A)8K Tt» THE UPLANDS- A corner.

only $1.866. Howell Payne A Co.. Ltd . 
__1XI* Langley street. Phone I7W. m*
N EW Pt »RT A VENU Ë We l7avé t v^o 

splendid ilgh lot* on the very best part 
of this street, only $900 each Howell. 
Payne A Uô.. Md . 1ÎI» Langley street. 
Phone 178» in*

AN IDEA I
near a grn 
dar Mill di»*Xr.ü*t, 
Shaw Real Kmi 
Block.

FOR SALE—LOTS
INVESTMENT iv.|.. rty

Ing city Nine acres in Ce-
only $ 1 <»'»<» i»er acre, 

ate Co.. 302 Per.,herton 
ml 2

< "HEAP, line situation, lovely fruit soil 
-^n,y H'hMUM* .avia. 
Hha* Real Eatafe Co., 3o„’ Pembei*luu

b-i|ding out plant*, 
•ahliage. straw >M*rry 
small fruit*, etc in|«

FURRIER.
' RED FOSTER. Taxidermist and b'ur- 

l'er. 151» Governrrenr street

HACKS.
HACK STAND PHon* 28g). First-class, 

glass fmnt hacks for hire day or night. 
C tr * *s modernt ». m||

OPTICIAN.
I RANK CI.UGHTON —No charge for tear- 

Ing eyes, modern, scientific methods; 
satisfaction guaranteed; prices lowest 
Ic'cause my rent is one-tenth of ground 
floor location Room 1. 654 Yates Sl 
(corner Douglas)

*mW4- A V BL.YTIL U*e 
^ Fort Ht Over 25 y isr Opttrtgfi; SB

experience, and one or the be*t . quipped establishments 
* yî"r 8-rvlr<‘* Make an ULnoint-ment to-day. Phene 286» -

PAINTING.

Phone 1(84.
PAWNSHOP.

tf

AfA':ON.^,N ,H EAWN8HOP has Teoieved 
from Broad struct to 14M Government 

2.-?.- '''•*• npposltr* Westholmo Hotel.jippoMlFi- Westholmo Hotel.
POTTERY WARE. ETd.

- LWBit pine. Field Tiki, 
«lav Flower Pots. etc. ». 
Ob Ltd., cornet Broad 
•in-eta Victoria. 3. Q.

.°rowtfFlfW

________________mil
HOLLYWOOD-Beat corner, waterfront* 

In this dlviskm, beautiful view of glori
ous s«-a and mount a lus. $1.65». Kit son A 

............................................Hall._______________ ' mil
llll'.n™ .Ù":! S»lt ?AI.K-Wj|e lot HIMa Unit.

near l.lmlcn 6»*xl35. $2.3U» Apply owner.
Box «M __ m 12

V. A K R. ÎV TRACKAGE, near Topas 
Ave.. »»x180. mi Rose Ht.. $18«M». 1-3
cash, balance easy |.u\ meats. Box *54 
Tim. s m*

EDMONTON ROAD Snap rl.me to Fern- 
weod, $850. 1-1 cash, terms. Hodgson 
A Powell. 180 Pemberton. ni*

ÙÔ YOU WANT TWO GOOD IA »TH on 
Wellington street, south of May. lust 
hack of Linden avenue, six • 60x146 each 
for cash? Apply 1»I3 Government street
Phone *8».____ • nill \

FOR CHEAP I4OT8 In llie 1| rlrele, at 
$fliW» to $»»'>. easy term*. *ee us. Linden 
A Rolland, 738 Fort street. mil

LARGE IX>T. [KxlKi. Dtiii.*tlin 
1-3 cash. Linden A Rol 

mil

FINE, 
afreet,
datid- 78» F«H afreet

VICTORIA W’EfnrééLoi 4»xI6*rprlcë~iî>*fI 
till* 1* a snap Jalland Bros.. l.*H Is.ug- 
las street. nill

VICTORIA WEST Fine ........... lot
good buy it *l.ïfc». Jalland Bros.. 3»l 
Douglas streetJOSEPH SEARS; pe I n* Ing and paper:

R16K8 * et< 2011 Houglaa street. Phone DOUBLE OORÎ.......op Walnut street a
—--------- ----- -------- ” Belmont avenue, a snap for a few ,1av»
H',.VKvi“E^ .■»lnnr,« V^TS^ SL*:"*' 'W. mi» 11,1*. J.ll.nU Km.

HOWE 3-fltKRT^ A «rand *«K only (1.53». 
Howell. Payne A Co.. Ltd*. HI* lauiglev 
street.__Phone 17». rp*

ONE BLOCK from Uurnaide car. 4 hits, 
corner Carroll and Arbutus. $3.<nm 
terms G. XV Bayley,-711 Yates street. 
Brunswick Pool Room. mb

XX A'1XKRFK« >NT House site unkurpaaa- 
able. on < 'adlsiru Bay. about one and 
one half (1 I-21 acres with seven <Tj 
room house. Good spring water plpetl 
to house, fruit trees, boat house, «ell 
sheltered front north winds. This 1s an 
i«1ent home *tte; overlooking Uptantt*. 
For prlee and terms, see Shaw Real Es
tate Co . .102 Penilierton Block, vic
toria , H. «'. „,20

LAN«> STREET Three lots, free from 
rock, only $7.Vi^aeh. How. ll, Payne A 
Co.. Ltd . 121» » .angle\ street Photo- 17**

_____________   m*
Hl.'RNHIDE— Milgrove street, a fine iot 

for $*5». Ho® ,*|| l‘uyt,c A, « *<> Ltd I5T.I 
lamgley street. Phom» 17». m*t

i>AK BAY-Double corner, 100x112 ft to 
a lane. M< Neill avenue and Hampshire 
n*ad. $2. hw: 1-3 cash Camosui, Realty 
Co.. Res it n 1. Rhys? Hotel Bldg . oppo- 
sit-* Times Bldg Fort street Phone 
na*._______________________________ m*

WlLLU$YK BE «TI-4'orner Willows 
ioa«l and TltlslU- street. 511x110; $85". 1-3 
ensli. Camoaun Beatty Co. in*

xx 11. i ,< > w 5 BEACH Olympia nvenuie, 
r>»»\12» ft.. $1.00»; | cash Catnoeun Realty
Co___  _______ ni»

EDMONTON AND i:« ■>! in ,:v ctmteT. 
100x147; will cut Into three lots. $2200. 
terms. Ilmlgson A Powell. 22.» ivm- 
hertou.______ mt

EDMONTON XM- VI‘TOR corner, Ilf
xisr, mho,it». Hulsliviile into three |o|n; 
$22«mi. terni*. li.Klgsoii A PoWetl. 23»
Pemberton. nib

AAAI TRACKAGE-11» ft. on E. A N 
Railway. W ft. d.i*p insld.* city limits..

$1.15» cash, balance 6. 12. IX m>.mth-i 
Ch* ap ist buy In Victoria \X’»-s« XX" is * 
Co. b*!» Pemb>*rton. mil

»v s TRACKAGE—158 ft. by M6 ft 
di**‘|*. tin* C. N It. have tak«*n tills line 
over, so buy before the rush, $2.960; 1-3 
cash. Ini la nee over 7" years. XX'i#** A <*o . 
104 I ’ Ml.iti.n __ ________ ml i

PORT HARDY—Double oemer next to 
waterfront on original townsit*-. $7»». 
$25» cash, I alance 6. 12. is month* at 7 
per cent Wise A «'o.. 1(9 Pemberton 

________ ______________ __________ _ . mil
JAMES HAT—The rh-*ap*st huv fo 

• ash, 4'»xl2» on Mi<-lug«m. price $2.7<M; 
Im«Ihii<- * 6. 12 18 months XX'lav ft Co . I»» 
Pemberton. n»l3

A BAIULXIN -• airfield I »istrkT. ju*t be 
i"\\ Government House fine I.» MIS; 
pi Ice $L*ki. cash $4J»». Imlano $1»» yearly. 
Oak Bay. "2 minutes-from sea and car*, 
grand lot. 50x11». dry and no IBs k , prie* 
$1.660; cash $6o>. balance 6. 1? and lx 
Arthur II Harman. 1207 I .angle y street 
(opposite Court Hotisei. ml

QUADRA a THKET—We have three very 
ni< lots 60x181 eat f, wTlTI if ffaiit-bear- 
Ing tr«N*s on each lot; price fur quick 
sal** $I.«»M» each Gordon Burdick, i;?» 
Brought* • street. IVmls rion Block.- mb

fort Street special 5xfiK mnning
through_ lu Mcara aticct ,r*-ixtse f»•*♦- 
dci-ing, pro-* Stb.fiW: one-third casH, hal- 

ÜUKCÆ.J end 2 y*»!*, 7 ja r cent Gordon 
Burdick. 826 Broughton atre*»t. nt*

A « '< MINER 1N FAI44F1 SUWiwt bebvw 
Rlcliavdson. 80x126. and lot next to it 
sottie sise; corner $1.56». insiik- $1.256.
1 cash and terms Edwin Frempton 
Realty, corner View and Broad streets.
Phone 928.____________________________ mil

A CHANCE FOR A WORKER—Close to 
l*ooglrts ear, nearly quarter of acre, for 
$1.606; cash $;!»»» and t-rtog. Edwin 
Frainidon Realty, corner -^View and 
Broad st reel. I*hon" *28, in It

V A ~8~R AILW A Y TRACK AGE -306 feet] 
will, larg • lots and gisal 6 room house, 
for $*;.!>»6. easy terms. liHpiirc aliout 
this le*fore rush comes. Edwin Fraptp-
'v W—ter.-'-rifr TXir .*wl ~ ‘stjreiifs Pi>i»i»p Wi .... .. . _ Mill

x ITU BTREKT „.*r of B 
street. «UHIÎ0, revenue producing. $156 p»i 
month; price ok I y $1.766 per front foot ; 
$25,1X1» cash will handl • this *p|.-t»di«l 
hey. baleivx* |. 2, 3 years. Gordon Ru, - 
dick. 62-i Broughton street, Pemb*rt mi 
Block. n,t

SHOAL HAY—8 or 7 minutes from. Foul 
Rav car lit,*'. ? fine lots. 54x111» only $#x) 
eacl»^ terms. $28». balance g. 12. Myrtle 
street, off Shrlborne. 3 gisai lots; 41x126. 
cloee to the new schiNil site, only $75*1 
- a«'h; terms. 1-1 cash, balance 6 and 12. 
Edmonton road, com 'r of Hhelbmirne. 
two lots, one on corner. $l.«5» for the 
two. woum separate, terms. 1-4 cash, 
tmlanc»* .arranged. Foul Bey. 
lot on BeechwiHsl. only $95». terms. »-J. 
«’». 12. 16 Burnside road car Une on.» 
hliK-k from, fin** lot 66*176; terms. $_*ixi. a. 
12. 1*. would make a good sit- for store 
In this rapidly growing mlgblHMh.Kid 
OoU Its v. 4 minutes, from. car. here a » 
good sit for a home amid beautiful 
surroundings. piM, .* onl> $K25: terms. I t 
cash 6 12. 18.' Wm Dunford A K.mi. 28» 

Uhx k.
FOR RAI.E «Tak Max. Golf 

nie-1 loi mi l.inkb'us u'enue. mt ease 
terms. $845 net. Box WÛ Times ml’

«1 ».«» MxÎ4* CmVKRDALE AX ENCE 
corner. 3 mhinlcs from Dougla* *tre»*i 
easy terms Box 966. Times. ml.'

FOR BALE-ARTICLE».
FOR HALE- High-class machinery lately 

taken from the yacht Anemone, well 
suited for m freight boat or cannery ten
der. Apply to ft. W. Bucknam, Sidney 
p ° mil

'WEAR EVER'* aluminum ramping out
fit». coffee percolators, triplicate sauce

Bins, t teenier», etc., demonstrated st 
sOtntjie * —

FOR8ALE—HOUSES. FURNISHED ROOMb.

bath
fully

•R% DOLLAR puM IS a dollar sever. » -------- -------
ten you buy your home on the instal- I .*RTAKhK. furnislied i 
‘lit plan: $200 cash and $20 per ; , * ,ne"* ‘wo minutes frwi
•iilh. Including Interest. wlM make —-ll otu‘ 71» Discovery.

EVERY DOLLAR pukl is a dollar saver,

'em the owner of a 4-rooraeil house, I a LA1‘i*F 
,h and pantry; liot and ctdd water, - •• ‘- ' * 

modern, five minutes from car
Prtrb rnitr "W. J. Uex. KI8 ___

f^nglny street. m8 TO RENT—« 7 T~-------- *---- :----------— ih5iwuK '^ '«

rooms to let. 
from City Hall
•ery. ______m!2

or liai.t iJLIK,i"81TT,Nt5 ROOM for *. 
PI ,1m. î P»”* 1121 Burd tt-v

IF YOU 1NTEM» buying a home rail 
and see pnotograpli* of Lite bouse* «... 
have for sale. Tb Ully Brokerage. UD 1 
Douglas street. all f

—. ..vml.hr I—“i.1,"" nvar '«I", '-«•"n 
Pwr. m ,lM,v. Vliem

rritNlaHKD UKI.HÜÔMX '■lui. Mm
ÏÜ..SS" <-»»*-«!,n. .. il.i'nÆÆ‘,

■--------------« _____ i ____ mil
Fl’RNISHED R(H>MS

522 Rupert

NEW HOUSE and lots on Vancouver Ht. 
for aale. Oliphant. Vancouver and

_J*.rk Bi-ukvaO ... ii.mi.iik . it. « .Ms I2M Pandora, mil
roR SALE—Bight roomed hoiw at >ak FURNISHED R<n,m<

B*y Junction; 4n short time will I» • lm- Kt Phone 1036 ‘ 1
portant artery, wher traffic of v'vrt. !-------- ------------------—-------- „
Tate* and Pgndora will itierg-y; threo j FURNISHED ROOMS in private ioua* 
story brick td-a k now under construe-! $156 per w*tek up Rhone IDt**
lion, piosl promising section of East 1 T~~- —------- —--------- -------
End Price $8-0»» Bov 66:$, Times. NFITINIHHED SUITE. 2 or 4 rooms.

IlITHKT STREET. JAMES BAY V room I ^ t*'caT^Phcn** 62I Niagam 8L mlfr
cottage. 55x16» lot Ka..bq. fruit tree* To I.CT-Onç laig * fr« nt room, suüahl 
prie- $».««Pi. easy term* Box 921. Tim a I «or two friends b :*,« Burdette Ave

T*" ",1 v.M i i:\ism.i. ROOMS I» i*t in nee
PRIOR STREET -A spl *iiili,i. 8 n»omeil. 1 )um»e 1269 Flag,.a i d stroeF- n<9

two story house r„i $4 7»»» How-ii. ,, •—-*-------- -------Payne * CV. Ltd. 1219 lomgley iti cel | ‘ 'tKA,,lUOM for ^rnu.
Phon*» 17»» mw w^relt‘ Marx street, Victoria

FOURTH STREET A fine, modern. 4 AHflP t r ------------
roomed hou»». on a lot 7»xl50. all fenced AiSrteaS^flm«tab y..'«»om. In 
lf.ee* Howell. Payne * Co.. Ltd., 121»! 'i»V.\.i ,Vt ««mtly, all < onveiilences. ir»»
tmngley str.-et, Phon • 178». mil iMH,or*:_______^__________ n,12

TV LKT. Larg*. unfurnished front roonT, 
l ——-i**- — otherwise.

mt
INISHED ROOMS. 7WCormorant fiK 

. ._____________ ro 15

OAK HAY . VENUE—T® 
grand 7 riMqned lu»u 
«rn 4 roome.1 cot tag'
only $12,win | low *11. Payne » Go. 
rnt I «angle > street. Phone I7w.

. -Two house», on** a ! ror u^i.» . J Î L .
is.*, the other a nuKl-1 Tel. L'Si», 1347 x inlng*»- 
*- on a lot ll2xls»x!2X. I —-—,IIK *

Ltd.. ^
nit

A YVheeler's, 512 Bastion

NEW FURNITURE-Beds*-ads spring* 
■ nd mattresses are sold cheaper at 
Butter's. 7tt and 796 Pandora *treoL Jian 
*7 *nv other house In Vlctorls.

TOU CAN OWN a Victor gramophone or 
a ylctrola. and pay for It while you en
joy It. Here Is a Vlctrola for every

Rrse. $26 to $250. Hicks A Ix.vlck 
•no- Co., 144.. opp, poat office.

FOR HALE—Oiitf aw « nd-hand, 50 hors» 
pow**r engine. In good running order. 
l«enion. Gonnason A Co.. Ltd . city, jli tf

BOATS FOR - SALE—Flat bottom boats 
for sole, all sise» In stock afid made „♦<> 

Capital Jobbing Factory. 1M
Yates street 1717 tf

SPECIAL LINE OF LAWN MOXVERS 
just arrived; prices to suit all Wattes 
* Knapton. 610 Pandora, n-ar Govern- 
"?»«!* m2 tf

BEAUTIFUL NEW HOME on Ihtvl,* 
stre»L latfge bit. 85x115, everything mod
ern. « rasnu. $3.918. $1.»U0 cash, balance 
easy Llnd-n A Rolland. 738 Fort HI. 

_______ ______ mil

TO LET—Nirel> furnished rooms, two 
W.a »cs from Post Office 734 Humtoddi

_____________________________________nill
I.Afl<;K. nlcrtr furnl«li--,l rcxime, rfHM.iN

run mil ,,—.-------- —--------------— I ab,e 313 Km*«on attvrl. Jam-» Bay
FOR HALE -830 Graham street, nee- \____ mi«

UOU*c, Ii fanliu -and lllUil, itlnlnit rn.Mii Ti ■ I j,-*p Lw«îri.„j'. ” * ■ " ■ -1 -*«.d hall panel! | and bcarmTua^ï^l ablc fT,ru « *,V*""
full sise basement ; prli-e $4.625 Apply i in»i Fnirfi-Ti^n*_»--akfast If desired
Breese # Houghton, buildkrs, on Job. or Falrf,Hd rwMd r,,r^' Vancouver.
2946 Graham, corner Summit and Ora- rrrr——---------------------- m‘*
liam. mil LORAINE—Private hoarding house «le-

8TOHB ANB HOrsK-^ . ,V*.k\ SïUTÏÏt

r.m ' -ni"|5,H21.i«Î5IZuTJif ! 2L» rhoK-’fSnt^" **
Howell. I*----- - * - * '----------------------

I«ailgtey HtV.-et A Co.. 
Phon- 178».

Ltd . 12! aS
m9 ’ LOST AND FOUND.

FOB SALE—LIVE-STOCK.

roil SALK- U ravoir. 
17 ft. lauw'h hull. $16.

r. new. $1»; alno 
Phone mil

WHY CARRY BAB)’ when you can my 
a go-cart or luiggy at Butler’s new f, r- 

_ntture store, 734 and 736 Pandora Ht ? r.,1»
YOU WILL NEED A LAWN MOWER- 

We have the latest, fully guaranteed; 
price* right. Waites A Knapton. 610 
Paiid*»vu street. m2 tf

FOR SALE Six pedigree York»Idre s
an*i Inihi'; also heavy team, wagon and 
harness^ Apply Im.v 9127 Times. ml*

l « *R SALE -JefM| mvx Bari* new
I Bve roonifsl I.omh clone to Bunisldr* 

car line Anply’ I.» owner. Skull J.d»,»- 
aon. 13 Irma street my

FCJR HA LE—One t-*m heavy draught 
ul-L»?.' wl11 #v|1 R^perately. M.M.rc *^httlingum_______ ______ ml

LOST-A fist sable muff. »n Yates street. 
I i Iday afternoon. Return to Mi Br»«l- 

1 shaw^l^w f’hamh-*r*. • nil.'
I L(»HT—About sTth February, silver cigar", 

elt** cawe. Reward V. J Prior. 1216
Langley street.

„ _5X XXI.
». complete as new. price $12 56 
Sylvia street. James Bay.

YoUNG HOI.LIEH fo, nail . Cheap, 
ply Box 8tx. Times Office

LOST-l^*dy’H gold watch and liH-kei. h*»tli 
diamond -set, valued as kc-pwake Re
turn to Shortt. Hill * Duncan, jewellers 
and receive reward ,„||

ROOMS AND BOARD.

HORSES FOB SALK 
RU Mlrhtgan Phnn ■ n*s Transfi :. 

ItS tf
FOR lALg—PQULTHY AND COGS.

N
nS

Tv]

tuS

=225 anV.

•'m.XVhH? «.««y: «»,„

! $125.

PI ANO FOR SALE -Upright cabin t 
giand. walnut can**, overstrung scab*.
7 1-1 octave*. $25». Apply. I, twe-n :» and j 
». to 8. llodgkinson. car-* of Huds-m**] 
Bay Up.. Wharf etri-et. iii'12 :

for k vi.i: üôop man • i i -, r, •1 
fishing or pleasure. 25 ft long. 7 ft . tn. 
bean,. g-«od condition. newl> ov.'rh*bte«l 
T E Shaw. Coa Ii and Horses H .«-I, |
Eoqulmalt.____ • tnl2

PIANO BARGAIN XViTl 
b-1 sol«l iium*‘«liat‘-l> K 
at 6*6 Cornwall street 

FOR BALE-Two tents fully *■
3. m«> remain where they 
pitched nt Hollywood fn-i*.
Bay J. Arnold. P O Box 1>

FOR SALE Hudson motor,
<»tulppjd. 33 b p. 6 seats, i 
Box 966. Thiie*

FOR BALE RunalKMit. in go.«|
Applj Box Times.

.■•I' BALE K - ond I sr l - i!
P O Box 255 

FOR BALK Light "d
most n.*w Apply W A J a me 
f*».. »-*4 nrongliton street 

D »! s \ i.I ; Albion Nog* » rang,* • • -• »,»
*yi*. S|. -. d .. . nil- i

FOR BALE Alarm . k5 k- 5 . B i tn i
î Elgin watches. $6 7». leaf lier fob chains. 
36c.; fountain pens, 45c : bicycle cards. 
i h clothes brushes, wc ; Wade A 
Butcher rasors. 45i* Jacob Aaronsoh'a 
n-w and second-hand store, K72 Johnson 
*ir*et, Ü tkx*r« b»*U»® ament. Vac-
tort*. H: 4 ‘ Phone 1747 ----

, _............- 1,1 ■* . 01*0 H llll?
H ndotte*. Black Mlmin as and (tarred 

Pl>month llo* ks. $1 pet setting p; p *r 
1'»» A only to R Waterhouse, care of 
Mann.- I«o« Works, Pembroke treet 
Phone 1266.»

BOARD AND 1XMUUNO for r***p,*i'talii» 
g'ntlenie,,. Apply 756 IHaioveiy. or

R»» ___ • mu
KD. I.M AND BREAKFAST for two young 

men AppR _*»;is Raw yt. ^ m!.
one or two. with 

laqulmalt termlnu*
Apldy Box 941. Tim 

IKm»M AND BOARD. i7V Martat street

Btn nside

- AT ST. HELENS. 829 Courtney St., singl-t
---------------------------------------- " I double in ilnwimx to I t with honr.1;

fVlRoNG CHICKS FOR SALE; barred I hl*h#,”f «»>«! finest position in towr ; op 
rocks 26c Johnson. Elden Place, of? ] posit** Cathedral English cooking, sfe**»,

__mb heated; terms moderate: phon- 1,2762
• «ARENCE HOTEL—Under new niau- 
» c- '; i- î.* Rooms ..li newly furnislied

FURNISHED housekeeping ro**ms bv ! ,'*eni •'“ated In heart-of town Sp*
liUsineH* lad\ : central. moderate |$,,v '*. * w,M*kly rates Yat.-s and Douglas.
963. Times mfi Phone Furr and 1*86.

PIAA' C»»T8. $1 week, at the Australian.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

To RENT -Tw„ furnish, 
rooms. 1124 Pandora.

ii hous»* keeping

ond'Mon
m!9

mil
iron -.1-
m Coffe-

mlJ

____ miscellaneous.
SCOTCH BOARDING HOUSE has re~ 

moved to 11 If. North Park street Every- 
ihing brand - - new wnd up-tu-rtntV'. 
< *l»arg.*s in#*lerate Pc «priai r*-.ia. Mr*
McLeod—---------------- mîS

Glt« »t*ND Fl.< •- »lt OFFICE or store on 
T*oug1»» **4eee4 for re«F $45» d*er -mottH; 
A pul \ 908 Pemberton Bku k . i \ nd 

IF Yt»U ARE m iLDINO consult irv. 1 
do first-«Mass ® «-* k oil percentage Box 
934. Time* *7

T M m \ JGNKH. rupture special!*!, 
11 ini lliilHide Ave.. cor Cedar Hill Rd

44 M«*n*|e* Street.

2»’4I Douglas street. mil
NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK—Rest lonT 

t »n. no bar. strictly first-class, special 
wlnt»**" rate*, two -t ntrances. Corner 
Qeuglss and Y*te* Phone *17

«•rn*. five minutes from p*.Nt .
4»:: H chuck en HI., corner Toronto, ml

LET-Furni»h.»1 lious- k* p.hg rooms SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
mit * * . —i,

XX ANTED—Position as cashier or in dti
lag * ------ ------------------------------T<* RENT—3 unfiirnlc'.--d housekcq»lni 

I'Mirns. Vlctuia West, near car 1h,. 
i: .v 87$. Ttn w mil

i > • i i. i r ■ - „ oat (fur*
nlah.-d or unfuwiish d) »i9 Moss St u»9
D rT—Nicely
rooms; will ta
rent mod-rat*-

furnislied hous.>k.-epii,g 
r ad> atmut 1st March: 
Apply 41 Ontario *treei.

Vt-'c 1 . ' , •“"£** 1 " ■ 1 ;• : ; : OORI»
917-North Park «div ft ,,,*,

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
XX AN'I'ED A t «-liable mai ried coupl**. for 

milking el. , $75 monthly and house. 
Apply Box •h> Tipiea. mil

WANTED 4|<iod g>-ii'-ial servant. Apply 
Mrs C«»>per, 9»>5 «Jov«‘inment street, mil 

AVvVNTEt* Ynrmg woman fo ^dTror slx
ou «try ivi\ '*:: Tlm« « 

fïïïTl s WANTED fm mangk rood) 
pty Standard S' am Laumlry

WAM'l.ll A 
house work

mil
Ap

*w*«mt—foe Hght- 
Apply 1464 Hwrrhmn Phon-* 

mil
WANTED—Girl to b arn mll!ln«*r> ; none 

but flr*D.Uu**- band «ewere- ihh-,1 tppl v 
- Victoria Hat Works. *44 View *ti>***t. ml2

for’» office by lady. Apply Room 311. 
Prince .George Hotel. Douglas mU

ENGI.IHM. LADY d--*1r * f***st as lady- 
help experience*! Box 959. Times mil 

USEFUL COMl'ANMN or governeM 
s«*«*k* post In family. e\«--llepl ref«qr- 
«*nc •*. Addrea* B . car** of Mr* Upsdale, 
Lymlngton. liant*. Englaml mil

BY Â PRACTICAL KURBK Mabrnity
es*»**. \X III take caaes In country. Box 
■<63. Times. mS

ŸOVNQ GIRL, 13. would nilml l>ahv after 
schiHil and Saturdays B*«x 95$ Tim. *

_______________________  ml
YOUNG GIRL. 15, reek* position as com

panion ; would wait on invalid young 
lady; bright, musical Box \tf. Times

__________________  111.»
POSITION WANTED by Finnish girl, a* 

housemaid Box 937. Tim*** m9
WANTED—PROPERTY

WANTED—Lot on Cook St., direct 
owner, south of Fairfield road. Full 
particular* first letter. P O. Bo* 1»86 

._______ ' rali

CARPENTER, f««reman, want* p<«*iti'«n at 
one**; hustler and can make work pay 

mil , v i'ci.Tr, tt , , , B«»x 972. Times. milm*V " *"» AN AL.RK fur. 24 acres In t vlwv*«il - .----- - - ,
and I village. * mites from Victoria, lev I. n,,l CARPENTER, wants cottage to huM

FORTUNE TOLD Past and future lev,, 
marriage buslnea* and all affairs of 
life carefully treated H»ml hlrthdat** 
and «* in stamp* Geo. Mllk*t. Box 727.. 
Hi. John’s Newfoundland 

FOR s xi.e BNhcr to pull Sewn or t ik • 
way. tin- building known n* the Gn»p-I 

■ HTr'lMfi'Tv"' vgaU^rTiv life' Traif*** i.mt ] 
TsTmh' Cmincft, sUuated on Pandoi » • 
street, betw*9*n Blanchard and Douglas I 
streel* Wliat of(ers? H. J. Hand rs. J 
over Northern Crown Bank. Phone |3fi> '

____________________________  mf
NOT A STICK OF FIREWOOD .,F>T - 

We often hear this cry. Ib*fore your
stock nine 1<«®' order a freali supply of 
J. C Khigiett (Davethe's suec.-aaor», 
1615 Iktuglss street Phone 97

PIANO FORT* LRBBl » VS GIVEN T n - 
Ktrurtor has had mark*»! siicc-ae teach
ing children. Miss Shew. 216 Cook Sr 

_______________ ________ ________ •_______ mil
AleKTHA CLUB f*rlvnte d.-mrlng class 

from 7 86 to 8.96 Dancing till 11 p m. 
Phone R29_________  m!4

XX'ANTKD MHliuery apprentice, . t fhe 
__Kllte 1316 Douglas. * nil
DREBSMAKING PPRËNTICÊfi ,ni-d. 

also Improvers Apply t,« Misa Ann- 
.str-mg. David Hp«*iu-«*r. Limited. m»

WANTED Young woman for light house 
work, family of two. g<«««.| home. Apply 
2176 oak Ray avenue. m$

Mll.I.lNBItV—Wuntevl. at once, two cx- 
pvii.-ncevl makers, also two apprentices 
Applv to Finch * Finch. Yates St mS 

WANTED—A g«*neral servant, who un* 
*i, i>.inn«lP pian; ,,...klna Apply to Mra 
TeM«|*4ewan. c*«r«e,» - Htmcoe- and fit. An- 
drewa Itlgct* I.«tween 7 and » p. in.

HELP WANTED—MALE.

FOR GOOD RFHUT.TS list your property 
wRh G. 8 l«Hghton. 111? Government 
Street Phones : Office. 1560; Re*, «588

.1 W BOLDEN carpenter.
Jobbing work repairs, etc. 
Cook, or Phone 1968

Alteration*. 
Address 614

IF YOU XVANT to »*'ll your house, list It
\ ™rillLrtv WANTED 'Of$»»"1wr;'

m-i sfreer who make a llnll Brunswh-k Bhx'k. corner Ya
l.ink.A-uik *£■ pholo«r»ph «Il I ho fiou»ra th ■» Deug|„

hare for ante

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.

** finishing earpen- 
Box «M. Times. mlj

WANTED—First 
1er, quick work 

LOCAL ~P.fTimTepr-:NTATIVK WANTF.I 
- N» canvassing or aolIdling required. 
Good Income assured. Addrt«ee National 
Co-Operetire Realty Co . X 13*9 Marden 
B- iddiug. Washington. D fC.

W A N T Wl> — Smart boy. aged 16 years, for 
wholesale grocer's «itfice, g.MMl oi»enlng 
for brlglit lad Applv in own hand
writing P « » Box M24 ml2

REFftEBKNTATI \rB8 n inted fisr 55» ..f 
t,«*nslte lots In dlvlslvmal and June clonal 
.points along line of Grand Trunk 1‘aei- 
fi« Railway 4n Western Canada; wind» 
or |M,rt time ; lilicral commission; nium j - 
making side line f.»r salesman. Write 
to authorised ng**ni 4Î T. P. Ry.. Inter- 
national Securities Co.. Ltd.. S*»merset 
Bldg . Winnipeg. Man., for particulars., 
maps, etc.

yjprwis

1384 1 kiuglas *treel. mu
DID YOU HAV f’KMHHOKK STREET * 

What about a houa*« and two lot* near 
BtMmonl .venu-, »>*l- J.ll.ml Bra... 
ISM Doiigl street.

« nrx)M HOITHK «nd two l.r.,- lot.TTw,;
cash payment 
lâs street.

Jalland Bros'
•fiUr1.71*.

*KMOVRt>-J»lland Br;
its and hulhter
Douglas street.

smallDoug
mil

_ v — - --2- ~Tÿ* . 1 Veal «State
^jola and builders. Ware removed to

ck. light clearing, nl* * Itoneslb 
small chicken ranch; terms. fM» cash, 
balance easy. Owner, Box 98r, Tin,cm

mJtt
LOT FOR HALE on Cook atr*» 1 - looking 

down Pemlei-gasl *trt«el, v62xl2»; pi!. • 
$2.960: 1-3 cash; bain in - • arranged. Ap* 
ply own«r. Box pr« Tim-'* fiffl- > mi;

WANTED TO RENT-HOUSES.
WH HAVE <-aru/ul rilwii wanting by ; .«nt 

furnislied 6 roomed (or at«ont> hou* • in 
upper k Qrt aimâ t district • ,or). for 6 
months or longer. 11 stater man. Fm-hian 
* < »*. 12l8 Broa«l street, fitonu 66. uilt

plans prepared; charges ivasonabh

AS BREWERY FOREMAN, 
en«*ed. reliable man

Box-
mil

IAN, by expert
Box 742, Tim **

mt7
<1 AUDEN ING—Gardens made and kepi 

up; lots cleared ; eellars cemented; tile» 
laid and cement walks. Contract or day 
work. Ng. Hop. P. O. Box 465- nd

MONEY TO LOAN.
$*4M»06~Tr» tOAN on httpeorsd"

proi«erly, at lowest c urgent _____
Helsit-rmau. Forman A Ca.» 1318 Broad

1n«Me
rates.

Yates and
Douglas struts. ________________ pill

HO.VT WORK FOR i»THE?l8 Start 
mall order business at home I made 
$V«»i last year l^*t me tell you how. 
Instructive booklet free. Voorhlea. 
D. *k 4M Omaha. Neb 

XVANTE1«—Good man for delivery wagon; 
must be good salt-siuan and colTector 
ami know cRy. Apply Post Office Box
6*9-_________ ___________ ‘_______ . Ait

W A NTKI »—Experienced photographer ;
11.fist do reloiichlng Apply Larrlgan’s 
Studio. Government street. mit

WANTRIM boys, at B^A< Paint Co. mt
TELL Dongle i street car conductor

"Stop st the . ustrallan," 8641 Douglas 
street. Bed, wit board, $6 54 * “
without, tl and $1.58 weekly, 
workmen only. -U-.

MEN WANTED to I earn to drive and ro-
OéPSGÈTpair autpmobUf s.

it
urn

WANTK1»—Ft George lots. We have ea*ii 
buyer* fa.r t>uii lots in Ft George. It 
C. Send in yeui lowest cash prie» and 
l«*gal description of lot quick Natural 
Resource* 8 curlty Co.. Ltd . Bow«.*r 
Bldg., Vancouver. B. C.

Î WANT A TINY~LOT that gift} can 
harellc big enougti to build a small 
bungalow ; a good situation Is v«,rr 
essential, and must" b.* clos to car lln • 
and cheap, give full particulars. Box 
93S. Time*. ni!>

WAITED—To talk with a gentleman of 
me*ns looking for a good acreage pro
position near the town of Albernl. We 
are ready to bark our conviction, and we

offer to make you If you hav- $5 " 
cash, (’all at 3»2 Pemberton Block for 
particulars. ml*

WANTED—^MISCELLANEOUS —
WANTED-At onc«\ loan of shout twenty 

four hundred dollar* on hou*«* and lot 
in James Bay district Box 98». Tkn«*s 

ml*
WANTED—Tenders (lalwr only) for th-* 

*arp«‘nt«*rlng on a house tn Oak Bay 
Apply Jones Bros . 413 Hayward Block.

___________      mil
WANTKI> TO LEASE, from one to ten 

years, one to ten acres of good land, 
cleared; or orchard, from 6 to 58 acres. 
Apply Box 911» Times._____________ —It

WANTED—Highest cash price paid far 
cr ‘ off clothing hoots and shoes, car
penters * tools, pistols, shotguns, trunk*, 
valises, etc. Phone or send a card and 
we will call at any address Jacob 
AtroMon'i new and second-hand stcr». 
572 Johnson street. 6 doors bdow Gov
ernment. Victoria "4. C* Phone 1747.

LODGE» ,
'OLUMBIA IvODGE. Na i I O. O. f.*

every Wednesday evening at I
o'clock In Odd Fellows* Hal!.

R W FawqSIt Bee 
«treet.

uglos
*87

COURT CARIBOO. No. 741, I. O. F.. meets
the second end fourth Menday of each 
menth In K of r Hall, corner of ‘en
dors and Douglas streets. Visiting 
brothers welcome J W H. King. Ree. 
Becv E P Nathan. Fin. Becy.

Ol*' P.—No. 1, Far West i>>«ig«*. Friday, 
K. of P. Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora 
Ms J L Smith K nfRJir ~ *"

n*. n. it
l 8. Box 544.

VICTORIA. N4. 17. It of F. 1
K of P. Halt every Thursday 
Kaufman. K. of B. A 8. Bos H

h. O. F. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT.
No. $M6, meets at Foresters* Hall. Broad
street, lad and 8th Wedneedaya W. F.

I Fullerton B—WStHTwift ■P^PPi ,
LOYAL ORDBk OF l^OOHE wAl meet at

their hell on Government street every 
d sad fourth TueMay every

“ - m. W.W\-------itwlil further notice. YrldhL
£2t
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REAL ESTATE.

HINT
SEE THESE TO-DAY
Fine tuildiug lot, O'.jmpia, 

52Vs. * 10t. One Moek off 
Cadboro Bay Road. Rasy.
term*.......................*900

Two lota, Victoria avenue, 
50 x 160 each One-*i'iar- 
ter cash. Lota 125 ft. deep 
opposite advertised in this 
papc. at $1,150. Price
is........................*1,000

Two lota, Long Branch ave
nue, titl ft. frontage, 110 ft. 
deep. One third cr.ah : 1
and 2 years. Price *1,200 

Wiliner street, Oak Bay, 
close to Oak Bay avenue ; 
four building lots. One- 
third cash. Price *1,000 

Five room bungalow, just 
off Oak Bay ear line, beau
tifully finished furnace ; 
all modern conveniences 
and street improvements. 
$1,000 cash and balance to 
suit purchaser. Price 
is ..........................*5,500

F.Sturgess&Co.
312 Pemberton Block. 

Phone* 2Sr9. Evening R3167

A LIST OF GOOD BUYS-Mlrhlgan 
street, near Montreal, <0x122. 1 *4.^00; 
Montreal street, near Superior, 50x93, 
114.500; Kingston street, near St. John, 
60x1», $5,266; Superior at reel, near St. 
Lawrence. MOxl». *21.000; double comer. 
Jubilee and Leighton. 120x1». *8.500; cor
ner, Hamptae road and MUlgrove, near 
Burnside, *7ti0; Orchard aVenue. Oak 
Bay. near the car and water, FJfcK I^la 
avenue, Oak Bay, WO; double corner.

Rtfchwootl avenue and Row. Hollywood 
rk. $2,300; Beevhwood avenue, near 
Lillian. *1.000; Hollywood Crescent, over

looking the sea, 11.060. half aere on Fair- 
field read, «.*# 4<K will etil the half «rf 
this); vhalf acre, coiner. Chandler and^ 
Earemian. *4.000; half acre on Carey 
road. *300, one acre and 6 room house on 
Cedar Hill road, *6.000; one and one-half 
acres on Portage Inlet, waterfront age. 
*8.866; a nice home in a beautiful loraHty, 
lkiuglaa street, facing the Beacon Hill 
Park. 7 rooms and garden, *7.500 ; 6
room*, on Monterey avenue, near Cen
tral *3.000 ; 8 room*, on Hampshire road, 
near Oak Bay avenue. *6.0u0, "*800 cash 
and *40 i»er month, h.cludlng Interest 
I*aw. Butler & Bayly, H*6 Government 
street. mil

Price $7000 on Tèrms
Now I* the time to go to the
\______ «gntry.________

Eight Acres, Bungalow. Incubat
ors, etc., ready to make money. 
Don't mis» the chance. See

Vancouver Island 
Insurance Agency

*20 Fort Street, Victoria. B. C.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE—-Modern eight-room house, 

facing Beacon Hill Park. See Frank 
LelCoy. -_________ \____________ ml2

Foil SALE—Alberni I»t*, *106 each, *10 
down and *10 per month. See Frank 

_LeRo>._________ _________ • V______ m12
FOR SA1.K—<8 acres. 3-4 mile from wa

ter. Shawnlgan l-ake. price S«t« per 
aere. See Frank I.eKoy.

FOR SALE .70 acre farm. k«*h1 house, 
bents; *-tc.: 25 acre* undet plough, the 
rest gi«»d pasture, 
and whm
Frank l«elU>y. _____ _________

EDMONTON ROA! », 1 new 4-r.M>me«l
houses, all m«»dern improvements, f 
mth- on very easy terms. Small cash 
payment, balance on mohthly instal
ments. price *2*<>i) each, «’ity 1 .and Co.. 
Ltd., 120 Uembertuii Building. Phone

I pasture, ru se to 1? O., stores 
wharf; Salt Spring Island. See

STOLEN MONEY IS , 
PAID OVER HERE

CHINAMAN RETURNS
A PORTION OF BOOTY

Bills Taken in Big Bank Rob
bery in New Westmin

ster Recovered

*840. BLACKWOOD 8T. snap. 50x116; 
*3106. 5 acres, good land, small house, 
buildings. 7 miles from Victoria, water
front and close to railways; *4266, Vic
toria West, new 6-roomed house, close 
to ear, easy terms. J. H. List A Do., 
Fort St.__________________ \_________. m9

*2360. BURNHIDH. 6-roomed cottage and 
large lot. terms; X lots, close to lk>ug- 
las car, high position, 56*116 each. *1606 
the two, on terms. J. H. List A Vo. 
Fort St. Open Saturday evening». mV 

COR. HAMLET AND WALTON. la-low 
Richardson. 55x135, *1566. terms; also 2 
fine lots, on Hamley for *1666 each. 
Hodgson << Powell, 236 Pemberton. Btf 

STANNARD A v i: , txvo lota. WsIW. for 
|»oe and *950 each. Hodgson A Pow^

ŸfÔPS 8T. " near Faithful. 50x126, lovely 
lot, *1675. Open Saturday 7 to 16. 
Hotigann A Powell, 1’nH^ertorv Blk. m* 

CHAPMAN BT.7 4-room hoi 
*2266. cash *350. Hodgi 
236 Pemberton.

bath, ate, 
i A Powell,

mit
KAIRWELÏ>, 'modern house. 9 rooms, well 

situated. *»;f«*06. «ash *1*06. balance ar
ranged easy. Hodgson A Powell. 230
Pemberton.____________'  ml2

WORKING MAN! Why pay rent7 We 
van sell you a fine four-roomed cottage, 
new. with a well finished basement- 
sanitary closet. about 5 minutes from 
the car: the lot Is 51x138, and at the 
hack of the lot is a two-roome«l shack 
that will easily rent for *10 per month. 
Price *216«. A small cash payment will 
swing this, balance very easy. This Is 
a real snap, flee us about It. Kirkwood 
Realty Co.. 318 Hayward Block. Phone
3133. Open to-night 7 to >• ______mv

CHEAT^LOTB on “Aider St.. Just off 
Ooverdale, the very thing for a street 
car man; the lots are 45x176 each. 
Price the two *1666, terms arranged. 
Klrkw.sAl Realtv Co., 318 Savward 
Block. Phone 3133. Open this evening
7 to *,___________ _______________  m*

Another g/x>d lot. suitable for a
street oar man, on Hampton. g«>o«l high 
lot. r«0xir5. only *675; this is very cheap 
and quite cl«.*e to the Burnside car and 
new barns Kirkwood Realty Co.. 318 
flay ward Blk Phone 8133. Open to
night 7 1i> 1* ^_______;______ ___________ j

FAIRFIELD SNAPS, comer Hr«-ok and 
Htannard. 56 ft.*1256; Brook. 6«i ff.. 
*1456; Stannur.l, 56ft.. *975; cr. M. s# 
and Clover. 52 ft.. *l8<Ht. McKenzie, 
near Cook, 50 ft.. *1560; Faithful, 48 ft., 
*1776; easy terms on all these. Klrk- 
wtxsl Realty Co.. 318 Hayward Block. 
Plume 3L'.S. (»v*n t«>-nlght 7 to 9. m9

VICTORIA WEKTi Clalgflowêr. Uxno. 
*2606; St X les, 48x131. two lots at *1766 
each, easy tenu*. Klrkwotnl Realty Co., 
318 flay ward Block. Phone 3133. Open 
this evening 7 to 9.

The scene In connection with the 
sensational robbery at New Westmin
ster- last September at the branch of 
the Hank of Montreal, shifted to Vic
toria this morning, when a Chinaman 
walked into the local branch of the 
bank here and paid over to one of the 
tellers *4,750, part proceeds of the great 
robbery, which startled a continent at 
the time.

This money Is part of that which was 
found by some Chinese boys who were 
playing In Tipperary park In New 
Westminster about two weeks ag«> At 
that time some of the money began to 
circulate in Chinatown, and Chinamen 
finally paid In about *4,000, which they 
said had been found by some small 
boys. For a time the Pinkerton detec
tive thought that all the money found 
had been i>ald In, but they later became 
suspMouH. and the recovery of lhe 
cash in Victoria this morning leaves 
them In a position more uncertain than 
ever of the arhbunt discovered. They 
do not know now how much money was 
found by Chinamen in New Westmin
ster, or hourdfîhjch had been paid, into 
the bank. w

After Jlhv money was found in circu
lation Pinkerton men In charge of P. 
K. Ahem, superintendent of the Se
attle branch of this great organization, 
continued their search, ami the threats 
of police interference led the Celestials 
to hand over the treasure trove. A 
sum was traced to Victoria, and In 
accordance with arrangement the 
money was "quietly paid over the coun
ter to-day by the representative of the 
Chinese who had been handling the

The detectives arc confident that 
other money Is yet to be paid In. and 
they expect further proceeds of the 
boys' discovery to be returned at an 
early datr7*~ïn various wâys now" the 
ixrst few months portions of the pro-

fp have been recovered, and the 
hat money has been traced to the 
t prove* how far the stolen bills 

travelled from the scene of the rob-

SEATTLE TO HAVE 
CANADIAN CLUB

Former Residents of Dominion 
Decide to Form Organization 

—Committee at Work

Seattle, Wash., March •—A move
ment recently started by A. McKay 
Jordan for the organisailen In Seattle 
of a Canadian Club began to take form 
yesterday at a luncheon in the Arctic 
Club. Beside» Mr. Jordan, whose home 
originally was In Kcntvllle. N. 8., the 
following, who are active In Seattle's 
business and professional life, were 
present: W. M Meek, Canning. N. 8.; 
Trevor Ktneald, Peterboro, <>nt.‘, John 
A. McKinnon. Charlottetown. P. E. I.; 
A. J. Ritchie, Peterboro, Ont.; P. T>. 
Hughes, J. D. Dick, Ralph P Dick, 8t. 
John, N. R; D. F. Power. Ptctou. N. 
8.; J. M. Ewing, Toronto; J. A. Daw
son." St. John, N. B ; Alfred Raymond, 
Cornwall, Ont.; William Palllster, 
Guelph. Ont ; 8. W Hartle, Frederic k- 
ton, N. B.; Alton Fulsserm-e, Black 
Cape, p. Q.; C. F. Ftsct, Quebec; J. 8. 
McBride, London, Ont.; H. H. Eaton, 
Kentvtlle. N. S.; Frank H. Knapp, 
Hark ville, N. B.; Herbert 8. Upper, St. 
Thomas, Ont.; William Tee pell. To
ronto, and J. F. Douglas, Goodwood. 
Out.

After the luncheon Prof. Kincaid act
ed as ehalrinan and several brief 
sketches were made. A c< mnittee con
sisting of Messrs. Douglas, Kincaid, 
Hughes, McKinnon. Jordan and Fen
wick was named to prepare by-laws 
for the organisation. These will be pre
sented at another lunvheon to be given 
next week.

The object of forming a club is to 
cultivate good fellowship and frater
nity feeling between the natives of 
Canada residing hi this vh inlty, the 
entertainment of distinguished citi
zens. and when occasion arises, the dis
cussion of problems concerning the 
United States and Canada.

The Best Buy in
Victoria West
Next to the corner of Mc
Pherson «venue, on the 
Craigflower Road Lot 65* 

140 ft.
Price $3500

One-third cash, balance 6, 12 
and 18 months at 7 per cent.

J. T. REDDING
I2Î Catherine St 

Phone» 2S0C and L12M.

ni9

167;
pOlt SALE -A splendid three-roomed 

bungalow on Finhvyson Si. next to cor
ner of t'edar Hill ltd . and within four 
minutes" walk of Hillside Ave The
rooms are large, living room panelled, 
burlaplHMl and tinted; also ha* fine 
OIXM» nreplace ; lot is 50x120. all fenced 
and has a g<*od shed at the l«ack._ Price 
«N.midete *18«H). on easy terms. T. P. 
Mri-.riinell, 401 Pemberton Bldg »»i9

FOR BALE <’HEAP—2 tf-.ee. level |..(s on 
Cedar Hill IUl.t ndioinfhK < "lark sub
til vision, on»- a corner, size each ..6x126. 
Price for the two *1506. <>n easy terms. 
T. P McConnell, 404, Uerntx-rton m6

SNAP- 5 large lots. 50x173 ft ndjtdnlog 
McRae Heights, the hunch for *2160, on 

T. P. “McConnell, 404 Pernber
ton Bldg. iti9

FOR SALE- Level, ano .
West, «lose to OM F.wiuimalt ltd., size 
45x162. f'lieap at *1056, on terms, 
iv ileConneP, 464 Pemberton Bttf.

OAK BAY. Victoria Avenue, 2 lots. I06x 
137 all nicelv treed with oak, high and 
dry. price $2700. J. C. Browne. 412 
ga> ward Bldg, phone 2371.

WEST 11AY — We have 3 waterfnml lots, 
also se veral lots on fltatrley ami Duns- 
ni.ili streets. For particulars see l»al- 
bv ft l .rtWHvn. 615 Fort., _ ««»

OLIVER ST REACT. Dak Bay. new seven- 
r«H.ine«l house, t.n fnH sized lot. nose to 
ear line, price *5560. flee Us fof terms. 
Ikdby ft LilWWm. 6T5 

Fi\*1-;-AI’RE8. high and dry. .close to I'p- 
laods. contains 466 fruit trees, several 
small fruits; also 5-nsmini bungalow. 
This is the cheapest acreage In this 
district. Price *74**6; terms, *24<*6 cosh, 
balance to Suit purchaser. Dalby ft
IJiwson. 615 F'nrt Ht.______ _ _

LARGE COUNT:!! In Kairtiehl, with new, 
wosleen. 7-nn.med house, all . large, 
comma tide a sidendld view . TIiIm is the 
rbeai.««sl and liest buy in Fairrteld to
day. Price only *5506 us take you
«Çet this property. Dalby ft Lawson, 
*H F..it st mg

IjfjjjW f.iur-room bungalow on Walnut 
street, bath. h<»t and c*d«1 water, elec
tric right, etc. ; * four ■ minutes from ear. 
prt« e *286’>. tertos. Apidy lb«x 7 Time* 
Office. ___ _______ .____ ___________ ______ r“9

CALGARY. ALTA 2 lot» for sale, or will 
exchange fot VU toria property ; out 
«•Held l*»id *3'«1 ti.sh for them »>ef«»«<- 
leaving Calgat'y. but on seeing Victoria" 
wants t*» remain here, a ml will sdl at 
tlx Mini* prie l^»w. ButLr ft Bayly.

I : i ■ l ml-
RÊNT 1- tiMimcil bous.-, wtth fur- 

i oh n<r «if Fort ami Stanley: 
— will give tU«i years' I vase. Apply to 117 

Kingston, or K. M Johnston. 618 I trough- 
ten st re ; mia

BAA N t H V’REAGK ctos • i" station, 
on new cat bin*. 6 mil-s from hi a m, une 
«ndc fi «Mil railway station, in blocks «Vf 
oin*. fiv* iiml len u«'rex;-pei«- ami terms 
ressonuhlOp -n ev ningn between 7 10 
a ml I" o’clock r •' Pemh-Tton and K 
It Blnikie, «M Huywnnl Bhak. Phone
mi m»

FT)R X FEW DA YS . an offer tw*«» good 
bargains in Qiiatsino waterfronlag**. 
A j’pi ' I" « * Box 14» Victoria B ■ " ml* 

X*3 AN I » 4 RO(>M FLAT vacant In ni.xl- 
•...eot aimrtinenl hUa k.. tiU d and plaie 

glas* entram-e. ii«'avy Wilton carpet* in- 
sl«; , 835 up. Including phon - 'Field 
Apartments." near corner Qti«‘en."s Ave 
and Ihiughis »tr«*et. Phone 1385. (CUIW
ran? Tea)._______ ;_________ ___________

Ft IR SA I.K— La m pson st reet nea r < )1 i 
FTsquimult Auul. tiouse. with 6 rooms, 
scullery, baa 'ment and porch 110x16». on 
Wu 52x156; fruit, shad -, ornaim-nlal trees 
ami fernery, etc. Fries and t-rm*. In 
quire of !.. l>»l*h on premises, «>r I*hone 
F-937. mi#

TWO GOOD IA»T8 on A u«l le y street, one 
bl«* k fjjoin Douglas Street car, plant.il 
with Mbit trees, with statde on; to
gether or separately. Apply 1U34 Rur-
«lette avenue. ________________

fllDNEY-We .an guarantee delivery of 
•J2j « «-res near the waterfront at *700 an 
Here; 106 acres right In llm* with this 
was sold last week for *100,060 May ft
Tias-nmn. 12M Idinglsy._______ m13

OAK BAY—lu.uble corners at 18.606 arc 
*«an We liave a l*eauty at that fig
ure and can give g«>o«1 terms. May ft
TlMSvinan,_____  __ ml-

HULTON STREET—Â splendid, grassy 
lot. ‘free from r«H k. just off Oak Bay 
avnue. 53x113. for $1,150, on tefins This 
h.-ats anything in D* fllBtrKt May ft
Tlsseman __ _________________*”12

MOV NT TCtIJilK—Adjoining tiie nvw 
Normal School site, lot 112x266, si*' half 
acre; pri«'* $1,8*0 Mount Tulinie roud 
and Oak avenue. 198x324 nearly U acres. 
**.«*1 H Booth. Room 7, 1667 Govern
meet street

B C CAM i"" through Wltklimon mi 
sub-illvision. 3j miles Victoria, fine site 
for homes, no low land, half acre lots 
from 155»' H Booth. Room 7. 1607 Gov-
• rnm. lit ‘treet. _ ______ _

CASH <’orner, snap. Ksummalt Six 
it - . !..*•' ■... ;ir pries *1.000; balftnc 
13» 18 months Tills is a lovely position 
and fine lot.  m12

*v; BtjorK off end 1 x»ukIm* <w sl—s
<*lov. rdale. good. high, grassy lot; 1-8 
cash and terms Edwin Frampton 
R-ulty. corner View and Broad. Phon~ 
928. _ m!2

*' l; NT R A1 ~A VE.. two dandle*, euch 52x 
,11ii. *19o6 the two, arrange terms. L. 
V Rick. mf

HAMFBHIRK RD-. swell bUlMlng lot, 
*1176, opposite held for *1360; level, 
grass, near Saratoga and ear 
terms, h; W. Bick.

HT DAV1D HT . 41x126
Ave,. fine Imlltiitu? lot, only 
cash, balance arrange. L. W. Rick. 
Hay waul Blk. OfTtcf open to-night. tnS 

BAYvHERE’A A SNAP-Florence street. 
Carlin subdivision, 50x140 to a lane, 
close to car, only $750, good term*. L. 
W. RJck m9

WILL RETURN TO MEXICO.

Fermsr Provisional President Will ^id 
in Bringing ^About Peace.

Pari*. Mnn h 9.—Francisco «b- la 
Barra, former provisional president oi 
Mexico, to-day reiterated hi* intention 
to return lo Mexi«*o and aid In bring 
ing about peace In. the republic, lu an 
interview to-day he d**elar««l that pa 
triotlstn nl«me pmmpti -1 his decision, 
ms he had no personal amldtlon* to

El Paso. Texas. March %—General 
Rojas ha* looted the Juarta branch 
of the National Rank »«r Mexico <>f 
26.006 pe*«i* which it hdd In its vaulta 

d to-day by Fernan-

ASQUITH PROPOSES 
JOINT CONFERENCE

Mine Owners and Employees 
Invited to Meet at For

eign Office

Txmdon. March After extended 
talks with coinroittees representing 
c«ial mine owneys and their striking 
employee* yesterday Premier Asquith 
invited representative* of each side t« 
hold a joint conference "with o view i 

free disc ussion of the whole situa 
tlon." What the government proposal 
are ha* not been divulged

The miner* replied that they had un 
dertaken to réassemblé the national 
conference of miners, but with the res
ervation that they would not recoin 
mend the acceptance of the govern 
ment Invitation «'yrept upon the under

1106 Douglas St.
Opposite Balmoral

7-room modern new house, Vic
toria West, improved street, 6# 
ft. iot; *1000 cash, balance *25 

per month. Price ...

6-room eettage, 50 ft. lob sewer, 
water and light, near car and 
beach. Easy terms .....$2200

4- room modern now house, 70x
160 ft. lot, near I>oug1ae car, on 
easy terms .............................$3,300

2 lots, Haultain St.; *260 cash.
Each.. .. .. ............................. $785

2 lots. Hillside Ave., double cor
ner. Pair .............. » .............$2500

30 ft., View 6b, east of Quadra. 
Pej foot ................................. $275

5- room modern house. Grant 8b.
near Femwootl. Very easy 
terms..............................  $4,400

The Greatest Offering
In Saanich Peninsula

Tod Inlet in "The Beauty Spot” in the vicinity 
of Victoria. Especially that portion of it known a* 
Echo Bay. The scenic environment ;e magnificent. 
Aslt anyone who has been there The most delight
ful country homes and week cm! places will some 
day be here.

We have one hundred acres with superb water
front on Echo Bay. The timbered landslope is 
ideal for tasty home-settings. The air is a delight. 
For recreation and beauty, the protected inland salt 
water would satisfy any desire.

One of the most delightful motor drives out of 
Victoria leads to Tod Inlet. The Saanich suburban 
crosses this land. A station will be built on the pro
perty. Adjoining property sells at $1,000 an aere. 
We offer this 100 acres for

$56,000

Wallace & Clarke
630 Yates Street Telephone 471

Notice to Victoria Property Owners
We have the following sums of money for invoaement In city realty; 

$4,000, $2,600, $1,600, $1,000, $600 and $200
What have you to offer that ran be handled with any of the above?

• GOOD BUYS CLOSE IN
CORMORANT STREET, 126 ft. from Douglas, 100x120......... $81,500
YATE8 STREET, near Blanchard, 60x120 ............................ . $55,600
YATES STREET, Corner Cook, 60x120; revenue *76 monthly. $30,000 
BVRDÉTTE AVENUE, close to Douglas, 60x120....................... «24,000

Knott Bros. & Brown, Limited
Corner Yates and Blanchard Phono 2673

This was admitted to-day by 1 ^".^tantllr.g that a principle ,.f a minimum 
des Akmsc. m„nag.T -f «he I r. h P e„c|u,|ed ,rwm disfuesion The

mt
tr jjbuMiogai

117*0. 1-3

bank. Th«* work of ope ning the Vaults 
began Thursday and wu* completed 
last night The «.uter d.n.r of the vault 
was wrerv-hed off with erowlmrs and 
the Inner door dynamited. Rojas de 
« I «red that the money belongs to the 
government and that he is it* |»r<>i>er 
custodian. This is denied hy Ahmxe, 
who is a Spanish subject. Most of" the 
funds of tin* bank w.«h reinoved at the 
time tin- garrison mutinied.

Colonel Ponte, jefe de arm* at 
.luarex. declared to-day that he would 
imy the liftdsro Lumber C..m|.any for 
rifles and ammunition seized yesterday 
hy General Roja*. Pom e gave rmls- 
elon for th«* taking «>f the llflSR, and 
R..jM* Initlslted Iks or«b r. il-, testas 
that the rifles were s$*nt here for Xm- 
ertenns to shoot Mexicans. It is under
stood that the r-.fid fir.* gun la< ked 
certain i>arts t "» make It effwtlve.

IkiVBI.E CORNER on King's rttiiti. two 
let* fer *1350. beet 4et inr L W. Blek. 
Hayward Blk. Open 7 to 9.M p. m. m§

KING'S ROAD, two lots. 40x148 each, 
fenced level, splrmlkl buys. *132-5 the 
two. This is a snap; 1-3 cash, balance 
easy I. W Bl«k. 221 Bsyward Blk in9 

Â-LB1NA HTREBT. north end, last c 
lui 4eft. XVbvn Burnside car goes alrng 
tills will «louhie. To-day’s price $550. 
fin» «■»*)), balance *15 ;>er month. !.. 
W . Blok.________________________ 9*6

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
NEWLY FURNISH ED front liedroom, 

n*e of I tilth, private family. Apply 923
.lohnxon.______ ____ _______ ml 2

Ft)R BÀLB Cigar slatwl. «loin* rplendld 
business Bee Frank L« i;«>\ mil

DOORS « i|‘i:N it midnight. March itt|L 
the big cntermlmiif-nt. The Apple of 
Discord. Arranged especially n«r your 
benefit hy Henry Rowland, the man 
vrho «Il*c«>verc-<1 Leontine ft Ctnnpany 
ami Chlc-ClilC the Shearer. Curtoln 
rises Tliuradav morning with the first 

it aiment of a rollicking love story to

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED—First-class carpenters. D. H.

Bale, corner Fort and fllsdacona.___ml.
V8ÊD PIANO OFFERED FORJM6-Thls 

instrument is not equal to a *M0 piano, 
but Is sold with our usual guarantee. 
Hicks ft l»vlck Piano Co., opposite
Post OfBee _______ - _

VICTOR B1BCORD8-16 *pe« tally
roni* on sale Saturday nlghb JH'"ks * 
1>0v1rk piano <> opp«isl4e Post <♦#».»<

wage be excluded
rational conference of miners cannot 
Ke assembled before Monday.

It was announced last night a Joint 
conference would take place at the for
eign office, but no date ha* been fixed.

Freight Service Suspended.
Marseille*. March 9 --The French 

Line -has. cancelled Hs weekly freight 
■ • n Marseille* and Tunis 

owlag t.» th« British coal strike.
Buying Coal In Germany.

Genoa, March 9.—The British coal 
strike Is causing some anxiety here, 
and at Leghorn and other, port*. A1 
though sufficient coal to last until the 
end of April was brought into the 
country before the strike started. It Is 
Bared that the price will rls. befafa 
lli«- miners return to work.

The coal Importera have met and dis
cussed the question of importing coal If 
It should become necessary and de 
elded to order It In Germany owing to 
the high freight rate* that would have 
V- be paid on Ametfrnn coal.

in*

Mi** VUrk. Gordon’s.
~ mlS

ADVERTISER, expert accountant. wHli 
f«'W t luiusand dollars, wishes Investment, 
with position, in gilt-» ,lg.-«l going busi
ness. Apply r o. Bex 786. «

_C.____ ________  • M
WANTED Experienced waist amr skirt 

bands. Apply
Ltd _______________ __________

FOR, SALE—A well bred f«»x terrier 
(male», five mnntl.s okl; ex« client w«t«:h 
dug and house d««g. nice «U*p«.*ltlon; F»n 
Apply litfia Johnson street. > m9

ÿdTIi'K To REAL KHTATE AGENTH - 
We will give full commission atul no 
exclusive listing for sale of N W. cor
ner P;i ndoru ami Quadra. f«tixl«s. tW«i

FUNERAL OF VICTIMS 
OF MINE EXPLOSION

Hundreds Assemble to Honor 
Memory of Men Killed 

Near Merritt

Merritt, R C\, Mar«:h 9 - -The bodies 
of Henry Grime*, John' I'attic, John 
Hogg and Frank Kelly were interred 
In the local cemetery at 11 o'clock to
day. Father Wagner came in fr«»in 
Kamloops to officiate at the funeral of 
Grimes.

Before proceeding to the cemetery 
quiem service was held at "the Catho

lic church and was attended by i»ver a 
hundred people. Afterwards the pro
cession formed to the graveyard* led 
by the city -band. It was the longest 
funeral ever seen here, there being 41 

hide*, while hundred* .walked.
Rev. F. Connor. Methodist, and Rev.
A. Petrie, Presbyterian, officiated at 

the funeral* of John Hogg. Pattle and 
Kelly

The crowds at the graves sang 
Nearer My God to Thee.” When the 

last of the three whs buried, women 
,ui<l men wept freely. The body of 
J«ihn Tem'pleton win be buried at 2 4# 
this afternoon. To-morrow afternoon 
the body of William Baxter Is to he in
terred by L O. L. No. 1761, of which he 

a member. Rev, J. A. Petrie will 
officiate.

The Investigation Into the cause of 
the disaster wOT hot commence in 
earnest till all the bodies are Interred.

CORNER EMMA S'i REET AND MADDOCK AVENUE, 60x113. 1-3
«ash. balance arrange ............................................................................... $1080

FAIRFIELD ESTATE -JOSEPH ST. 50x120. faces 2 streets. $1208 
HAMLEY STREET, 166 ft frontage *133x122, 1-6 cash, balance easy.

For the two .............................................................................................................. $16500
PORTAGE AVENUE. 106x120, % cash, balance 6, 12, and 1* lmmth*.

Price . ....................................................................................................................... $1400
EARL GREY STREET, near Gorge road and overlooking Gorge water, 

lot* 16 and 17, 100x115; 1-3 cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 month* $2000

BRUBAKER y MEHAREY
Real Estate and Insurance.

Merchants Bank Building. Victoria. B C. Phone 522
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

he published • In the Saturday Evening, -r—ff"*me houses . ft paying Investment ; fine
I‘net, price 5 cent*. All new*dealerÿ?'f>r
Frank I* !t«>\. distributing ag*-ni mi2 

FOR SALE «";«sh register and ««.rr*-e urn 
in g..,Hl cmtiltk.h. flee Frank Leltoy 

' ml2
J KltBEY* HERD FOR flALB—8 eowe mmé 

bull, all regiwtf red In A. J. C. cows 
in full milk, to calve about 1st flept

li NE WOOD AVENUE, choice lot, cl«we
to rai *US»; terms, *350 Ta*h, tmlance 
can Iw- paid at *?'» monthly. Vartlculare 
John Greenwood. 613 flay ward Bldg, m*

JSJS:. 'wâTSÎAHT-H.»Y- WANTEt. for 
hev. rou" John Ur-n'kA «11 8oy I will. . xperlrn<v pn'f.rrvfl. MarK-«"n- 
*»i4 Bullilln*. ■» I Biee.. Whart flreet.

ill full milk, to calve about 1st «epi.. 
jutes 9; b ami 1 L-2 year*, bull Imported 
vert le ft Glynllyn strain, 4 years old, 
extreme!y ijuiet. All pa**e«| tuberculo- 
*1* test and guaranteed gentle; pedigree 
furtimhe-l t«» pun baser. For sale either 
Hingly «»r together. Price together. *450. 
A|«|*I> Robt. Grubb. Grubb ft Letts. 
Green Block. Broad Ht. "m*

EXTKÂ”HAL.K OlltUrWÂSfÈt) le hrlp 
in enamel ware *ale. Tuestlay morning, 
st the 5z 16 end 16c store. Apply Mon-
day._________ .______________________ mt

TWO * UNFURNISHED 
rnoffttc. ‘ 732-4 -psfhbmk è

SLYn'GE STREET. 434. lofty. >>11 furn 
lishrd r«*»me, *ea view, ope minute from 
Beacon Hill car. hath rooms, piano, pri
vate grounds. Phone L17IS. in 15

for apartment hviiwe or tuisine** 
block; central, prominent, «'ommandlng 
both street* Ih Ice *1.<*W) per fr«.nt fooV 
J W II KinK. <-l.-rk Kbit Baptist 
church. 1041 Chamberlain street. Teh 
1460. _ .

PROPOSED NEW INFANTRY R®QI- 
MHNT - Notice, provision* 1 ftppik-Htlons
Will he receive fpnm tiifwe wishing to 
nerve an non-«■ onimissioned ofllors ami 
men In the abo%'e regiment. Applicants 
shonhl give name, postal address, agv 
and f.*«*er s»rvhe. If any. and address 
their letter* to the Organising Secretary, 
Room 11. Haynee Block. F«rt streeL 
Note —At present only apptteslkm# hv
mall can hs rscstvsd. _________

FOR BALB-^Kro" thoroughhre«1 Ketler- 
strase Crvntsl While Orpington cock- 

. . . erels. P O. Box 42. or Tel \Jtt. ml*
- —"WANTED - ArrhttsHj. - -me

chanic* who want the National Buihler 
at « luhuxale. *2. to wildress N. E. Duffey 
«2 Pandora «treet Phone R34M m9

WOULD CENSURE 
SPEAKER LOWTHER

Joseph Martin Will Submit 
Resolution in House of 

Commons

London, March 9.—Jos. Martin In 
tends submitting a resolution in the 
House of Commons «ensuring the 
Hlieaker for refusing to allow him to 
questl«»n the Premier regarding the re 
cent British visit to Russia. By the 
House rules unless, the government 
grants time for the discussion of this 
resolution the business of the House 
cannot proceed.

- ACCIDENTAL DEATH.

Vancouver. March After hearing

recent outbreak is twlng recovered and 
returned to its owners.

MONTREAL CIVIC VOTERS.

Nat Disqualified far Non Payment of 
Water Tax.

Montreal, March 9.—The action of 
the legislature in striking from the 
charter of the city the clause which 
disqualifies citizens fur the non-pay
ment of the water tax. means that the 
electoral lists of 1912, which have l*en 
just completed at the city hall and sent 
to the controllers, will contain pr«»b- 
ably Jû.oue names more than would 

therm ise have been the case. The fact 
that the city als«> lose* *50.<Hto u year 
by the non-payment of this tux is a 
matter that is to tie Iwought Wfore the 
attention of the «untrollers by .Aldev- 
fnan Hayaml.

YUAN-WILL TAKE 
OFFICE

Order is Being Restored at 
Tien Tsin-— Looters Exe- 
- cuted "at Pekin

ENGLISH CUP TIES.

T^ondon, March 9.— Many thousands 
of people to-day witnessed matchea in 
the fourth round of the English Cup. 
Two of the games were drawn. A great 
surprise was sprung when-Swindon de
ft ated Kverton. Following are the

Swindon Town 2. Everton 1.
Manchester United 1, Blackburn 

Hovers 0.
West Bromwich Albion 3. Fulham 0.
Barnsley 0, Bradford City 0.

SCOTTISH CUP TIES

Glasgow, Mart h 9 -The semi-final of 
the Scottish cup was played off to-day, 
the games resulting as follow*:

Celtic 2. Aberdeen ft.
Third Lanark» 1, Clyde 3a

Pekin. March *.—Th«' International 
syndicate of bankers representing Great 
Britain, the United States. Germany 
and France, placed t«i the credit of*the 
government to-day 3Lft,tMW taels (ap
proximately *2l'<.Ti0o>, and also agreed 
to pjiy the Chinese representatives 
abroad *12<>,ft0ft. Th«- bankers intend 
financing the government or govern
ments until Chinese finances are re
stored to their normal condition. They 
expect to advance $4,200,000 or *4,9u0,00o 
within the next two or three months.

Japanese and Russia n 1 «inking in
terests have been privileged to par
ticipate In these advances, but the 
Russians have not yet arranged for 
suitable banking representation. As 
•oon us the group representing the six 
powers has been estnbllsited^tfce agree
ment. l»et ween them will become retro
active In reaped to the present ad-

alberta RAILWAY CASES.

. Itatwa. Marrh 9 —Jud*« MalHf and 
Mr. M. l>an of tht- railway htJard. who 
ar, holding aUtty in Toroato, will
Vr.. .. .1 direct m Vaiaary Ui hear a SB 
of Alberta caw» Slttinas will be held 
a« .dher fM.ints in tto W. it an already 
ftnnouneed.

RESULTS OF LEAGUE MATCHES.

London. March 9 -Followine are reaulia 
of Enelirh League (fame, played to-day : 

Fit Ft DiMMion
Bury. 2; Newcastle United. 1-
Man« itewttr City, »; Preston North Bml

MUldlvFborough, 1; Aston Villa. 2.
Notts County. 6; Liverpool. 6 ,
Sie-irb-ld Wettnerdsy. 1 Hheffiel.l Unity

..I 1
flundertaml. Efthofi WamlereHi. IT
Oldham Athletl<\W; W«x»lwicli Arsenal, 6 
i ■ fl. coml Division-.
Birmingham. 4; Notts Forest. Î.
Bla« kpool. 0; Galnslxirough Trinity, 6. 
Bradford 1. flt«K»y»ort County, 0.
Bristol City. 1; Chelsea, 1.
Clapton Orient. 1; Burnley, 2:
TIIossop. 6; laek-oeter F*>»*•*. « 
Huddersfield Town. 2: Grimsby Town. ft. 
Hull City. 3; WolverhampVm Wamler-

f out hern Ijrague.
New Urom.pton, o. Brighton and Hove.

6.
Watford. 4; Stoke. 2 
Reading. 2. Coventry City. 6 
Plymouth Argyle. 3. I>ylon. 1. 
floutliampton. 1; N.irwk h City, 1. 
Crystal Palace. S; Luton. 1.
Exeter City. 0; N«>rthampton. 2.
Queens Park Rangers, 6; Bristol Rov

er*. 2.
Mill wall Athletic. 6; West ham United. !.

SCOTTISH LEAGUE.

GOWLER AGAIN HAD SNAP,

Trainer George Oowler had :i snap 
again lu*t night in the third of the 
Wilkeison Cup mile skating raves. Mv- 
AlUater finished second and Bloony 
field third. The time was 3:19 minute*. 
Dan Sullivan officiated as judge. Sir. 
l)u(field as starter, und J, A, T*yl->r »•- 
timekeeper.

</

w
TOWER'S 

FISH BRAND 
REFLEX SLICKER
The Ik* our REFLEX fDCtMfMiU

keef *Mtr front nimtin< in «1 front of coot. 
Every drop {on do» n and off, so 

YOU CANT GtT WET
«.St tonSimvt SAtlMAmo» GU.IAJ.ItlS

SOLD EVERYWHERE

'*»«»>* hv\nL
ri iuiw I \

W A NTE n- nrofidy- -h«h». 317 tloual.n at.
Phone l-WA ">>3

KtytT5ALB-Pt.no i Pandora, Room «mil

„ numlier of witness**, a coroner's 1 van. e at P« kin. and'of the recent ad- 
jury which yesterdav inquired into the j vs nee ,it *700.9ft0 t«> tbe Nanking gov- 
death of Alexander I>alton, retume«l ft j ernment
verdict saying that "death was doe to | Summonses were sent today to thoee

fracture of the. skull, caused by 
blow on the head as a result of being 
knocked down by a runaway team.”

The evidence ah tended to show that 
the fatality was purely - accidental. 
Dalton Mved at «36 Ttiurtow street and 
was one among four or more trampled 
upon oh the morning of March « by a 
runaway team, said to have belonged 
to thC%hncouver Coal Company.

personage* who have »*een Invited to 
atteml the ceremony of the taking of 
i>ath as president of the Chinese 
public by Yuan Shi Ka4, which le le 
take pince to-morrow.

Many «.xeCntlong of pertldponte In 
thé recent baiting still are taking place» 
Reports from Tien Tein state that 
order is being gradually restored there 
and that much loot stolen during the

Glasgow. March 9-To-day'* Scottish 
league game* resulted as follow: 

Hibernian* 1, Hamilton Academical*
6.

Halth Rover* 0. Queen's Park 4. 
fha*gow Rangers 4. Falkirk I. 
Kilmarnock 1, Motherwell I.
Dundee 0. Partick Thistle 1

IRELAND BEATS WALES.

London, March 9 —1» the Rugby In
ternational to-day Ireland beat Wales 
6y IS points to I.

TNI tlANN Of
Tow t* Canadian 

Limited J,

Williams’ 
“Chula Vista- 

Front Door
Tbl, Mn I, ,.ry 
popular now; ma«o 
at àtln dried Sr. per- 
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n.l.hrrt, clued with 
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Going a Mile a- Minute
That is Our Rate

Our business Is (Trowing prodigiously. A few good buys for to-day— 
oür usual Saturday. ' ' '•

WALNl T TOFFEE. 40 per cent, walnuts—therefore you can imattine
the quality. Today, per pound .......................... . . . ,20f

CRRAMY CHOCOLATK. BISCUITS—new shipment of Jacob s. ' 1-lb.
package, to day's special, per pound .......... ....... t,..t»*#

QTAKKR BRAND TOMATOES, per tin .......................................... ...........15#
MARINATED PILCHARDS, per tin .................................................................20#
BORAX. « packages for .......................................... ; ................................................25#
MIXED PICKLES, large bottle, good value, per bottle ..........................25#
RED LETTER SLICED LEMON CLING PEACHES, per tin......... 15#
YORKSHIRE RELISH, per bottle ......................................................................15#

Dixi H. Ross & Company
Independent Grocers, 1117 Government Street 

Telephones 60. 61 and 62. Liquor Dept. Tel. 61

i Edwin Frempton'sBenl Estât* Co. 
MsCrtfsr Block, Op*. Spencers

Evenings Phone XX2123.

$500 Cash, Maple Avenue. Just off 
Doug’as car, near Hillside. Fine 
lot. $1600, balance easy.

$965 buys finest lot top of Clover- 
dale Ave.; homesite, 60x136, cash 
$300. Terms.

$25 Cash, Albcrnl Port lots, only 
$220. Ear y terms.

$175 Cash, choice lot Walter street. 
Gorge View; easy terms. Price 
..................................................... $525

$550, corner Seaton street and Re
gina avenue; splendid bargain; 
cash $125 and $15 .per month.

$100 Cash, one-quarter acre In Sta
tion street Garden City. Cars 
will soon be running on Burnside 
track. Get a quarter-acre lot.
Prices $600 to ............................... $650

Open Saturday Evenings

THE

NGE
Thousands of I looks 

or échange.

718 FORT STREET

Stewart Williams & Co.

Davies & .Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Are Selling Out Large Quantity of 

FURNITURE, Stoves and other affecta 

AT 828 YATES STREET.

J H List. J. 8 McGregor.

Joseph H. List & Co.
City Market Auction. Flsguard Street 
Weekly Sales. Entries for Tuesday 
Chestnut Gelding. 4 years; Black Geld 
Ing, 4 years; Grey Mare, 8 years : Bay 
GeWling. 9 years ; Jersey Cow, Pure
bred Leghorns, and other Poultry; 
Wire Netting. 2 good family Cows, 
about to calve; Wagons, Buggies, Im
plements, etc.

BALE AT 2 P. M.
N. B.—The horses are believed to be 

sound and can Ve tried in harness.

Joseph H. List John S. McGregor.

Joseph H. List & Co.
Auctioneers. Real Estate. Insurance. 

752 FORT 8T.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENING 

$2400—5-roomed bungalow, concrete 
basement, close to Willows car, lot 
HOxlul. Very easy terms.

$1400—Lot 60x146, close to proposed 
high school. This is a snap. (20) 

$550—I»t 52x120, Obed St (208) 
$2000 to loan on First Mortgage.

SEED
POTATOES

Early King, Ninety Fold, Sir 
Walter Raleigh, Sutton's 

Reliable
ami other varities- .of good 

potato*** at the right 
prices.

T. H. HORNE
Cor. Bread and Johnson St resta 

Telephone 417.

Duly Instructed by J. M. Millar, Esq., 
will sell by Public Auction, at his 
Residence. No. 2 Bungalow. Esquimau 
Road (near the Canteen Grounds), on

Thursday, March 14
At 2 o'clock, the wh<>l!i*1l|. his

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including;
Hall—Oak Writing Desk, email Ta

ble, large oak Mantel Mirror, oak Um
brella Stand, Rattan Chair, oak Rook- 
caae. Screen, brass Fire Screen, 6 Ax 
minster Ruga

DRAWING ROOM—Plano by Mason 
& Rlsch, Vtctrola, complete; mahog
any Cabinet and Records, 2 Oriental 
Rugs, oak Card Table, mahogany Ta
ble, 6 wicker Chairs, Bed Settee. Por
tieres and Lace Curtains, brass Fire 
Screen.

DINING ROOM—Round oak Mission 
Ex. Table, Mission Sideboard, 6 Mis
sion oak Diners, brass Fire Screen and 
Firb Irons, Carpet.

BEDROOMS -Double Red Spring 
and Top Mattress, Mahogany Dressing 
Table, wicker Arm Chairs, mohair 
Rugs. Chintz Curtains, 2 mahogany 
Chiffonieres, Wardrobe, single Bed and 
Mattresses, a quantity of good Lin
oleum. II eater. Bureau and Wash- 
stand. Toiletware. Pillows. •

KITCHEN —Albion Range, Boiler, 
Cooking Utensils, Wash Tube, Clothes 
Horse. Kitchen Tables and Chairs, a 
uantlty of China, « Crockery and 

llDtsaware.
At UÎKMine time they will offer a 

16 ft. Gasohne Launch, with 3 h. p. 
Ferro Ennlneiwjjnplete On view 
Wednesday. March

For further psrtlculars^apply to

The Auctioneer, Stewart Wiïîl

PRELIMINARY NOTICE

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed by Mrs. J. B. Hobson, 
will sell by Public Auction, at her 
Residence. “Glsburn.” Rockland Ave., 
commencing

TUESDAY, MARCH 19th
and following days, the whole of her 
$20,000 worth of

Nearly New and Costly 
Furniture

Oil Paintings, signed Artist's proof 
Engravings, Onyx and Marble Clocks, 
oriental and other Rugs, Handsome 
Japanese Furniture, Silk Portieres. 
Curtains, Redding, Household 'Linen, 
Limoges, Dresden, Wedge wood, and 
Satsoma China. Glassware, and other 
goods too numerous to mention.

catalogues will be Issued shortly, 
and will he able to be obtained from

The Auctioneer, Btewert Williams

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed by C. S. Moore, Esq., 
will sell.by Public Auction, at his Real- 
dene , 2091 Chaucer St., Oak Bay Ave., 
on

TUESDAY, MARCH 12th
At 2 o'clock, the whole of his

Household Furniture and 
Fffects

Including fine old carved Oak Furni
ture, several pieces of Chippendale, 
Sheraton A Adame; several valuable 
Pictures, including one by MORLAND; 
very fine old Dutch Clock, several 
pieces of old English and Oriental 
< *hlna, 2 exquisite specimens qfBhul'e 
Chairs, etc. On view Monday/Ylth. 

For further particulars apply to

The Auctioneer,

Af tks sah»!wm<jUUsif> >—«»■— all IMSmi» 
yurts. ^Usw—MaSsi bflkm |fce*»sl HmsN». tS 
fcniiin* kMt M* «if Iu11 mi *WL Masts* -fr ill
Submit »hl#h none ATS «HIM. Ms UA, T-jVl jj

-iliumt Uwm Hold by oil fW—t,qsa/Msrss.
.Vov.Uto# BAIRS* Ssssa CTSssimj

YOU LIKE PURE FOOD TO EAT DOIT TOOT
i an mu t nv luuuo. man at tne ttmt 

it Perfection in all details andwran 
? pointed when you trade here.
B, two pounds for ...............................So#

A more desirable source of supply cannot be found than at the WEST 
ENT> GROCERY CO. We aim at 
Justly say you will never be disappointed 
FRESH CALIFORNIA RHUBARB,
NAVEL ORANGES, |*er dozen, 40c, 36e, 26c and........................ ,,.,.,154
FRESH PINEAPPLES, each 60c, 40c and ................................................! ]35#
FRESH ASPARAGUS, per poqtïd .............................204
FRESH PORK PIES, each 60c and .............. .................................... ..!dO#
FRESH PORK SAUSAGES, per pound ..................... ............. ...................... 25#
FRESH FRUIT AND MADERIA CAKES, each ........................................25#
FRESH JELLY ROLLS, each ...............................................................,.v~...16#
FRESH BERMALINB BREAD, each .................................................lO#
FRESH CAULIFLOWER, LETTUCE, CUCUMBERS, CABBAGE, 

BRUSSELS SPROUTS. ASPARAGUS, TOMATOES.

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
1002 Gov.rnm.nt StrMt. Tel..! tS, M end 1701

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, MARCH 9, 1912

American Footwear wü*.
Gunmctal and Patent Boots, in button and lace styles, widths

A. to D. Newest lasts. Per pair .......................*4.00
WOMEN'S TAN RUSSIA BUTTON BOOTS, all widths. Per

pair ................................................................................. *4.50

Mutrie & Son 1209 Douglas Street. 
Telephone 2904

Just Received Ex “SS. Crown of Galicia”
DICK’S (London) COMPOUID ENDUE AID CYLINDER OILS
. present supplied to the leading steamship companies,
including amongst many others White Star Line, Royal Mail 
Steam Packet Co., Orient Line, Union Castle Line, British In
dia Steam Navigation Co., Nippon Yuaen Kaistia, Ellerman 
Lines.

W. B. Disk & Co., Ltd., have been honored with the order 
for the oils for tiw 8.S. OLYMPIC, the largest steamer in the
Wor'd- Bole Agente for Vancouver Island

PETER McQUADE y SON

EARLY SEED POTATOES
W« have Just Imported live ton, of Early Eureka, which are the 

earliest potato* on the market; two weeks better than the Hose. Place 
your orders now before our supply 1. gone.

tales SYLVESTER'S FEED COMPANY 709 Yates

Services in City Churches
ANGLICAN.

Christ Church Cathedral.. Burdette ave
nue. Holy v m.munton at 8 a. m.; matin*, 
litany and sermon at 11 a. m.; preacher, 
the Lord Bishop of the diocese; children"* 
service at 3.30 p m : evensong and ser- 
mon at 7 p. m. ; preacher, the Dean. Tha 
order of services follows:

Matins
Paalina for 10th Morning—A* Set .........

.......Turner

.... Garrett 
114 and 136 

. laemmen*

.. Gullmant

. 264 and 437 

.... Selected

.... Selected

.................. 242
........... Smart
......... Foster

Itenedlclte
Benedictu* ...»............ .......

Organ—I*oetlude ..................
Evensong.

Organ—Andante ....... .
I*.Halm*— As Set ....................
Magnificat .................................... Clare In D
Nunc Dlmlttl* .............................  Clare In D
Hymne .............. ....................... 1», 776 and M2
Litany ........      786
Amen .................................................. Newkomm
Organ—Postlude ....................................  Smart

Owing to the lack of accommodation for 
the congregation, the church committee 
request that In future pew-holder» will be 
In their seat* five minutes before the 

ur, and enter the church by the tower 
doâr^M> as to avoid blocking the middle 
aisle.

8t. John'a, corner of Douglas and Fls- 
efuard afreets Sunday school at 2.30 p. m. 
Preacher»: Morning. Rev>-P. Jenna, the 
rector: evening. Rev. A. J. ST^Afd. The 
mualc follows :

Matin».
Organ—Prelude .................................... Selected
Venlte ...................................................  Farrant
Psalms for 10th Morning ...........................

Cathedral Psalter
Benedlclte ...................................... Burnett
Benedictue ............................   Langdon
Hymn ...................................... ...................... • 263
Litany—A» Bet ...................

Organ—Postlude .................
Evensong

Organ—Prelude ................
Processional Hymn .........
Magnificat ..............................
Nunc Dlmlttl* .............. ....^1
Anthem—O Saviour of the World... .Goat
Hymn» ............................................... *6 and 23
Amen .17.................................................. Burnett
Vesper .........     Burnett
Organ—Poetlude ................................. Selected

A service for men only will be held on. 
Sunday afternoon at $ p m. This service 
was started by the C. E. men » society 
and ha» been very well attended. The 
fact that It la for men only enables the 
preacher to speak openly In a way Im
possible to a mixed congregation. The 
preacher on this occasion will be the Very 
Reverend the Dean of Columbia.

St. James', corner of Quebec and St. 
John streets. Rector. Rev. J. H. 8. Sweet. 
Holy communion at I; matins, litany and 
sermon at 11; morning preacher. Rev. E. 
G. Miller, rector of St. Barnabas; Sunday 
school at 2 30: evensong and sermon at 7. 
The music follows:

Morning.
Organ Voluntary ................ .......................
Venlte and Psalma .... Cathedral Psalter
Benedlolte ...............  Sk.-fflngton
Benedlctue .............. •>«,•»•>... Langdon
Hymns .............*.......................... 106. 91 and 164
Organ Voluntary ..........................................

Organ > oluntary ...........................................
Psalms ..............................  Cathedral Psalter
Cantate ............................................. Woodward
Deus Mtsereatur ..............................  Lyttleton
Hymns '......................... . 171, 386 and JO
Litany Hymn of Penitence.........466, Ft. *
Vesper Hymn ..............   Caftlre
Organ V'oluntary .............................  ......... .

Barnabas’, corner of Cook otffet and 
Caledonia avenue. There will be a cele
bration of Uie holy eurhartal at 8 a. m., 
choral matins and litany at 11 a. m..

IKirnl evensong at 7 p. m. Rev. J. H. 8 
Sweet will oe the preacher at the morning 
service; subject. "The Power of the 
Cross " Rev. J. Elkin at evensong ; sub
ject. "Prayer." All seats are free and un
appropriated. 'the musical arrangement* 
are as follows:

Morning.
Organ—BenedIctus ..............................  Mozart
Vènlte and Psalms «... Cathedral Psalter
Benedlclte ..........................  Simper In A Flat
Benedlctus ....................... Rev. J. Troutbeck
Hymns ....................................... 404. 606 and 106
Offertory Anthem ....................... Fitzgerald
Organ—Postlude In D Minor .... SteggaH 

Evening.
Organ—AndAnte Pastoral*................. Hoaslnl
Psalms  .....................  Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat and Nunc Dlmlttle ................

. ......................... U........ Dr. Bunnett In F
Hymne ......................................  1*, 672 and 112
Offertorr Anthem .................  Fltsgerald
Psalm 61 ........................I#-...............  Plalnsong
Organ-Sleepers, Awake* a Voice Is 

Calling..........................*......... Mendelssohn

8t. Mary’s, Burns street. Oak Bay. Ho«y 
communion. 8 a. m.; matins, litany and 
sermon. 11 a. m.; Sunday school, I p. m. ; 
evensong and sermon, T p. m.

St Mark’s, Maywood. Holy communion, 
Dg. m.; matins and sermon, 11 a ,m.; even
song and sermon, 7 p. m. ; preacher. Rev.

Dr. C. R. i..Uler, B. D. Friday, evensong 
and address. 8 p. in.

St. Saviour’s. Victoria West Rector. 
Rev. R. Connell. Holy communion. 8 ;v 
in.: morning prayer and litany. 11 a. m.; 
preacher, Rev. Samuel Fee. B. D. : even
ing prayer. 7 p. m.; preacher, the Bishop 
of Columbia.

METHODIST.
Metropolitan, corner of Pandora avenuo 

and Quadra street. Pastor. Rev. T. E. 
Hulling. B. A. Order of service*: 10 a.m., 
quarterly love feast ; 11 s. m., public wor
ship;
Organ Prelude .............................. . Select ej
Anthem—O. Send Out Thy Light..Simper 

Solo by J. M. Thoms*.
Hymn 44—Being of Beings. God of

Love ....................... ........................................
Hymn M—Saviour. While My Heart I»

Tender ............................ ..............................
Hymn *8— Jesus. United by Thy Grace.
2.18 p. m.. Metropolitan Sabbath school; 
145 p. in.. Belmont avenue Sabbath school; 
2.30 p. m . Willows Sabbath scImtoI. In the 
ante-room of the Arena skating rink: 3.10 
p. m.. public worship In the Arena skat- 
(ng rink; 7 p. m . organ recital by Edward 
Parsons, assisted by Professor Philo, 
violinist, and B. Bennett, ‘cellolst:
(1) Transcription on Well Known

Hymn-tune by Hadyn.........J. E. West
<2) Violin. ’Cello and Organ—

fa) Chant du Berger ......... J. Sehalhoff
^ (b) Chant d’Amour ........... A Zarzyrkl

Aye Marla (by request) ..............
................ Bach-Gounod

<3) Varia tlort*~4>n Mariner’s Hymn. .Chlpp 
7 30 p. m.. churcYhuni^tn song service. The 
great hymns common^isthe hymnals of 
all the Protestant'churchA-wrll! be used. 
The pastor will tell the story auth
orship of these hymns, which wlït*''>b£ 
sung by the choir In anthem, quartette, 
duet or solo, and by the congregation. 
The order I* a* follows:
Goxology ..........................................
invocation................................ !!!!!!!!!!!!!
Hymn 41-Come. Let Us Join Our
Pra>eW‘rfUl 8°,’g” .....................I*aac Wetts

Address—Christian Hymnody as a Path . 
to Church Union . Rev T E Hulling

The Hymns of Roman Catholics .........
Duet—iK-ad. Kindly Light .... ........ ..........

■ ..................................... . Cardinal Newman
Mrs Tickner and J M. Thomas. 

Unitarian Hymns In a Methodist Hymn
Book .............................................................

Male Quartette—Nearer. My God. to
Thw ............................  Mrs S F. Adams

Metropolitan Male Quartette.
Anglican Hymn Writers ...........................
Solo—Rock of Ago».......... Tuplady

Miss Limey.
Presbyterian Psalmists — Past and

Present ............................................. ",........
Hymn 361-1 Heard the Voice of jeans

..................................?............. H. Ronar
Congregation.

The Sweet Singers of the Congrega
tional!* fa .....................................................

Anthem—When I Survey the Wondrous
Oo” ...................................... Isaac Watte

Solo by Miss Fherrltt.
Charles Wesley—The. Bard of Metho

dism ............. ........ ..............
Hymn 117—Jesus. Lover of My Soul..

............................................. Charles Wesley
Congregation.

Offertory ........... .,..n—.....m..
"The Immortal Hymn of a Baptist

Pastor ........................................................................i
Hymn 768—Blest Be the Tie That Binds

...............................................Rev. J. Fawcett
Congregation.

Doxology ........................................................v.
Vesper lfymn—Lord, Keep ITs Safe 

This Night ...............................

,£ | eexAKiNO

[XPKRIENOi

The Doc to ■ i - Aki mmiiiu 
u< f.v.rUk. GW. Ua .

Fniu ill U will .... 
WKIrifU.”__________

StMdmao’s Soothlnf Powder»

ïïisitil

Let London’s Leading Tailors
make YOUR New Suit

The Famous “ Rego ” Cjothiers (with 23 stores in the metropolis of 
the ELmpire) have now decided (in response to many requests) to open 
• Canadià^ office, and thus make it easier (or Canadian residents to 
get “ London’s best " in made-to-measure clothes of the very latest 
style and cut. Throughout the British Empire “ Rego" Gold Medal 
clothes are recognised as the standard of quality, value and style in 
men's tailoring. We invite you to send for Free Patterns of the

66 New York
described by experts as “the 

finest suit ever built on American lines." Our price is 
from $10 up including all extras, carriage paid 
and duty free. You need to see the quality of the p " . „ .,
doth in order to realise fully what splendid value this 
represents. Duty Free

Write tor our Style Book FREE
“ Fashions for Men" is the tailoring magazine of the world : tells you 
what the smartest men are wearing, and illustrates all 1912 styles. 
Send for it—FREE—and we will post it to you with a fine selection 
of “ Rego" patterns and the “ Rego " simple self-measurement form.

“ REGO ” Clothiers, Ltd., Dept m P.0. Box 2654 Montreal

Organ Postlude ..............................................
The congregation Is invited to Assemble 

at seven o’clock In order that the solos 
of Professor Philo may be heard in 
silence. All are invited to the service* 
and meetings of this church.

Victoria West, corner of Catherine and 
Wilson Streets. Rev, James a. Wood, 
pastor. Services at 11 a. in. and 7.10 p m. 
Service of song at 7 16. The morning sub
ject will be How I* the Holy Spirit Re
ceived?" and in the evening ’ The Ten 
Plagues." Sabbath school and adult Bible 
class at 2.30. Monday evening, the Kp- 
worth league will meet at the home of 
Mrs. A. J. McKenzie, McPherson avenue, 
under the social department. Prayer and 
pialse service on Thursday evening 
Strangers and visitors always welcome.

Centennial. Gorge road. The pastor. Rev 
A. Henderson, will preach at 11 a. m. and 
7 30 p. m. Morning class at 10 a. m. In the 
church parlor. Sunday school and adult 
Bible classe* at 2.30 p. m. Epworth League 
on Monday evening in the parlor of the 
church at 8 o’clock. Mid-week prafyer ser
vice on Thursday at 8 p m. In church par
lor. All are Invited. The musical arrange
ments are as follow*:

Morning.
Antnem—Sweet Is Tliy Meroy, Lord.

• v................. ........................... Barnby
Solo by Mias Palmcy.

Evening.
Anthem—One Sweetly Solemn Thought.
Duet—Glory to Thee .............. ,..........  Gounod

Miss Palmer and Ml** Grist.
Solo .................... ................... .......................

Mis* GUI. sple.
holrmaster, F. Waddmgton; organist. 

R. H Myer.

BAPTIST.
First, temporary building, corner Yates 

and Quadra streets. Rev. John* B. War- 
■Ajvker, B. A., pastor. Public worship at 
11 â.-41». and 7.30 p. in. Morning subject. 
«’PresemTe'J^orward." In the evening ttv 
t>aator wilt pT>orh on the subject. “Seeing 
the Invisible At'-d^g). in.. Rev. A. Steele 
will conduct a SveYaljnavlan service 
Musical arrangements as'fojjowe. under 
direction of Jos.-ph Muir:

Morning.
Organ—Andante Con Moto ..............Oarrel
Chant—Psalm ...................

Choir.
Hymns ............................... 475. 392 and 237
Organ -Cantellna Pastorale .... Gullmant 
Anthem—lK»t Thy Merciful Ear .... Gaul 

Soloist. Miss Beatrice Palmer.
Organ—Fugue In p Major ................ Bach

Evening.
Organ—Adagio In F Major .... Beethoven
Sanctus ..................... . .........

Choir.
Hymns ........................................ 633. 75 and 416
Vocal Solo—One Sweetly Solemn

Thought .......................... ............. . Ambrose
Mrs. W. E. Staneland.

Organ—Santlssmo ^ ..................... Lux
Anthem—How Precious Are Thy

Though............................  Wylee B. Foster
Organ—March ................................ H. Parker

The Sunday school, with ladles' Phils 
thea and men’s Baraca classes at 2.30 p 
m. Young people’s meeting. Monday. 8 
p ,m. Wegk night service of ^church, 
Thursday, N p. m-

Emmanuel, corner of Fern wood road and 
Gladstone avenue. Rev. William Steven
son, pastor. Morning. 11. ’'The Hlddcs 
Manna and the White Stone'!;, evening, 
"The Wonderful Boyhood of Jesus." illus
trated by a splendid oil painting after 
Hofmann by an artist In Victoria. A copy 
of this famous work presented to each one 
at the service. Sunday school and Bible 
classes. 2.3f> p. m. Monday. R. Y. P. U , 
election of officers, 8 p. m. Wednesday, 
church and congregation annual supper. 
D tu p m. Strangers welcome. All scats 
free The music I* under the leadership 
of Fred. Parfltt. organist. Miss Florence 
Wood, and Is hs follows :

Morning.
Organ—Prelude ............ . .................
Holy. Holy. Holy .. .......................................
Hymn 66—0 God. Our Help ...................
Hymn 612—Chant 743 ......... :...V...................
Organ—Aria ........................................... Simper
Hymn Wd—4>ur Blest Redeemer ............
llymn 371-A Faith Th^t Will Not

Shrink ..................... '........................
Organ -PosWude {r.........  Simper

evening.
Organ—Prelude ................................... ..................
Hymn 676—The Beauty of the Earth.
Anthem—Te Deuni ...............   Jackson
Orgsir—À ndn nttno . ..............  Farmer
Hymn 679—Je»us Shall Reign ............
Hymn 66—Sun of My Soul .......................
Organ—March .............................  Farmer

Afternoon serrlck Scandinavians hold 
service every Sunday at 4 p. m. In the 
First Baptist church or In the temporary 
building at the corner of Yatea and Quadra 
streets. Rev. A. Steele will preach In the 
Swedish language; text. ’’What Is God’s 
Will?" Scandinavian» and friends are all 
cordially welcome.

PRESBYTERIAN.
St. Columba, Hatton street. Oak Bay 

Rev. R. A. Macconnell, pastor. Services 
at 11 a. m. and 7.10 p. m. Sunday school 
and Bible class at 2.46 p. m. Congregational 
prayer meeting. Thursday evealng at 8

o’clock. Strangers are cordially invited 
to attend.

St. .mdrew’s. corner - of Douglas nn1 
Broughton streets. Services wit! be held 
at 11 a m. and 740 p. in. The pastor. 
Rev. W. .Leslie Clay, B. A., will occupy 
the pulpit at both services. The Sacra
ment of the lx»ru s Supper will be admin
istered at the morning service. Strangers 
heartily welcome. The musical selections 
are as follows:

Morning „
Organ—Caqtilene In F Minor .. Marchant
Psalm ....... *.................   98
Hymns .............................. 198. 219. 419 and 418
Organ—Communion In F ................ Batiste

Evening.
Organ—(a) Marche Royale ......... Hailing

(b) Amiante Grazloeo ......... Smart
Anthem—I Was Glad .............  Elvey
Psalm ..................................................................... 63
Solo—Olvef of Life ....................... Fbrtearue

Mrs. A Gr.-enwood.
Anthem—Glory to Tlu-e ................ Gounod
Hymns ................................ ...............  S»l and 376
Organ—Postlude In F ......................... sv-rn

First, corner of Blanchard street and 
Pandora avenue. Rev. Dr. Campbell, 
minister Services at 11 a. m. and 7 Si p 
m. Adult Bible class at 12.16 p. m. Sunday 
school at 2.30 p. m. Prayer meeting on 
Tnursday evening. The Sacrament of the 
lord’s Supper will be observed at the 
forenoon service. Stranger* are cordially 
Invited to all the services.

CONGREGATIONAL.
First, corner of Pandora avenue and 

Blanchard street. Divine worship at 11 a. 
rn and 7 30 p m. Rev. Hermon A. Car- 
son. 11. A., pastor, will preach. Morning 
theme, "What Church Membership 
Means to Subject of evening sermon,
"Is Righteousness as Taught by Jesus 
Merely Justice?" Sabbath school, men’s 
own Bible class and adult Bible class for 
women at 2.3» p. m. Monday at 8 p. m . 
Young People’s Society give compliment
ary social concert at Home for Aged Wo
men. At the same hour the building com
mittee meets In the board room at the 
church. Tuesday at 7 p. m , troop A Girl 
Guides Wednesday at 7.30 p. m.. troop 8 
Boy Scouts. Thursday at 1 p. m.. prayer 
meeting Friday at 7.1$ p. m.. troop 8 Boy 
"" uts; »t 8 p. m., choir practice. Strang
ers. Trl<nd* and visitors are cordially wel
comed MW.

LUT>tS|IAN.
Grace. English, corner oLOueen’s ave

nue and Blanchard street. Resylces will 
be held as follows: Morning service çt 11 
o'clock; subject 6. sermon. "The Smîreç 
of Spiritual Power " Evening service at 
7.3»; stihject, "The Magnetism of Christ.”

The Sunday school meets at 2.3» p. m.s 
children may eqrol at any time. Grace 
church extends a cordial Invitation to all 
Its meetings and services. William C. 
Drahn. western field secretary of mis
sions. paaRpr.

REFORMED EPISCOPAL.
Church of Our Lord, corner of Humboldt 

and Blanchard streets. Services at 11
а. m. and 7 p. m. Sermons by Rev. Thos. 
W. Gladstone. Morning subject, "First 
Cast Out the Beam Out of Thine Own 
Eye"; evening, "The Gospel of Grace." 
Wednesday. 11 a. m., litany and address. 
Friday. 4.16 p.... m.. (evening prayer and 
address. The music follows;

Orgari^Benedlctus ...................  Hy. Farmer
Venlte and Psalms—As Set .........*........

......................................... Cathedral Psalter
Benedlclte .................................................. No. 1
Benedlctus .......................     2
Hymns ..................... .................... 406. 9 and 567
Organ—Adagio .............................. A. Redhead

Evening.
Organ-Pastorale ..........................  T. Kuilak
Hymn ...................................................................  60
Psalms—As Set ............  Cathedral Peal 1er
Magnificat ................ .......... ............ 76
Nunc Dlmlttl» ........................   96
Hymns ......................................... 460, 479 and J1
Organ-March ..............................J. W. Elliott

ROMAN CATHOLIC
St. Andrews Cathedral, corner of 

Blanchard and View streets. The Right 
R -, Alexander MacDonald. D. D., Rev. 
Joseph Leterme. Rev. Defcald A. Mac
Donald.

Masses- Sundays. Low mass with five 
minute sermon at I and • a. m.; high 
mass with sermon at 1041; vespers, ser
mon. benediction of tha Massed sacra
ment at 7 p. m.

Holydays of Obligation—Low mass at
б. 30. I. 1; high mass at D M a. m.; rosary 
and benediction at 7.M p. m.

Week daya-Low mass at LSI, 1 and •

Confessions are heard on the eve of all 
feast days, every Saturday and every 
Thursday before the first Friday of the 
month In the afternoon from 4 until I 
o’clock and In tha evening from T until i.

Baptisms are performed Sunday after
noons at I o'clock.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
First Church of Christ. Scientist, M6 

Pandora avenue. Services are held on 
Sunday at 11 jl m. and 7.30 p. m. Subject 
for Sunday. Marsh M. "Man " Test*

mqnial meeting every Wednesday at 8 p, 
All are welcome.

—1 — OTHER MEETINGS.
Psychic Research Society. A. O. F. hall. 

Broad street. Meeting on Sunday at 6 
p. m. lecture .by Mrs M. Perkins. Mes
sages after lecture. Children's Progres
sive Lyceum meets at 2.3» p. m. .

Believers In the I»r<l Jesus Christ ae^ 
Hem hie weekly In hall. over Challoner & 
Mitchell's, t.overnmeqt street. Meetings 
as follows : Lord’s day. 11 a. m.. breaking 
of bread, Christians sound In faith and 
godly In walk welcomed ; 3 p. m., Sunday 
school. Wednesday, 8 p. m.. prhyer and 
ministry of the Word. Friday, 8 p. m . 
Bible classes Gospel services are being 
conducted in the Majestic theatre, Yates 
street. Sunday. 3.3» and 7.45 p. m. Free to 
all A hearty Invitation U herein • x

Christad-iphlans. A. O F. hall. Broad 
street. Meeting at 7.3» p m. ; subject 
"Resurrection." A. J. Watklnson, speak
er. Seats free. *«o collection.

Watch -Tower Readers-and International 
Bible Students, non-denomlnatfonal, room 
5. I/ce building, corner of Broad and 
Johnson streets. Meeting even' Sunday 
afternoon and evening at 3 and 7.3» o’clock 
for Bible study. All welcome. No -collec
tion.

Royal Jubilee hospital. Service In thé 
memorial1 chapel, consisting of prayers, 
praise and short address Residents of 
the district Invlteo and made welcome.

Society of Friends, Friends' hall, Court
ney street. Meeting for worship. 11 a. m.; 
mission meeting. 7.3» p. m. A welcome to 
all.

Brass
Jardinieres

Just received, a beautiful se
lection of hand hammered brass 
Jardinieres, in all size*; also 
flower vases, candle sticks, tray a, 
etc. The prices are very pleas
ing.

Lee Dye & Co.
til CORMORANT STRÈBT 

Next to Pire Hall

Notice to Contractors
Tenders will be received, at the 

office of the Board of School Trustees. 
»n or before Tuesday, March 12th, at 
4 o’clock, p. m., for the erection and 
completion of a High School Building 
on grounds situated on Fernwood 
Road and Grant Street In the City of 
Victoria, B. C.

A separate tender will be required 
for the Electrical Equipment

No tender will be required for the 
Plumbing and Heating.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by a marked cheque, payable |o the 
Board of School Trustees, for an 
amount equal to 6 per cent, of the 
amount of the tender This cheque 
will be returned to the Contractor and 
also to the unsuccessful tenderers 
when a contract has been entered 
Into and a satisfactory bond provided. 
In the event of the successful tenderer 
refusing to enter Into a contract, when 
called upon so to do, the dei>osit 
cheque will be forfeited to the Board 
of School Trustees.

- The lowest or any tender will mot 
necessarily be accepted.

Drawings and speclflcatlofik may be 
seen at the office of the undersigned.

C. EL WOOD WATKINS.
Architect

ak giving 
are ofCITC full parttcul _

I II O TRENCH’S REMEDY, the 
World-famous Cure tor Epi

lepsy and nts. Simple 
home treatment. ■ 
years’ success.

Testimonials from 
all parts of the world. 
Over 1.601 In one yea*w 

TRENCH’S REMEDIES. LIMITED,

CURED
167 St. James’ Chambers, Toronto.


